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Our Readers Write

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Nov. 5th: Brodhead and Copper Creek.  Tues.,

Nov. 6th: Green Hill, Fairview, Lambert Road,
Sweetwater Road. Wed., Nov. 7th: Child Development
center. New Library Hours:  Monday through Friday
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Community Thanksgiving Dinner
The Brodhead Fire Department and Brodhead Baptist
Church will have a free Community Dinner on Saturday,
November l0th, beginning at 6 p.m. at the Brodhead Fire
Dept. There will be turkey, ham and all of the Thanks-
giving fixings. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Circuit Clerk’s Hours
The Circuit Clerk’s office will be closed Tuesday, nov.
6th because of the Presidential Election.

Primetime Karaoke
VFW Post 5908 will present Primetime Karaoke with
Learman and Carolyn Padgent on Friday, Nov. 2nd from
7 to 11 p.m. Pot luck will be served. Bring a dish. Public
invited.

Fruit Orders
Rockcastle County Farm Bureau is now taking fruit or-
ders until Oct. 26th. For pricing and ordering, contact
the local office at 606-256-2050.

Holiday Cooking School
There will be an area--wide Holiday Cooking School Nov.
8th from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Laurel County Optimist
Club in London. A limited number of tickets are avail-
able at the Rockcastle County Extension Office for $20
each. Call 256-2403 for further details.

State Service Officer at London
A certified and trained State  Service Officer will be at
the London DAV building on West 80 behind Clark Truck
Stop on Nov. 6th from 9 a.m. to noon (or longer) to assist
all veterans and their dependents with VA claims. There
is no charge for this free service and all DAV members
are volunteers who do not get paid. For more informa-
tion, call 606-862-0032 or 606-877-1308. If no answer,
leave a short message as we do not have caller ID and
your call will be returned.

VFW News
VFW Post 5908 is open every day, except Wednesday
and Sunday, from 5 to 7 p.m. or longer if needed.  The
new commander is Charles “Dollar” Thomas. Contact
the club at 606-758-9481 to use the facility for special
events such as birthday parties, showers, familyreunions,
etc.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #556 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

RCDB Meeting Notice
The Rockcastle County Development Board meets the
4th Wednesday of each month at noon at the Rockcastle
County Courthouse 3rd floor Technology Center. The
public is invited to attend.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets
each Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian
Project Community Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon.
Open meeting, non-smoking.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
A Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting is held ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Center,
sponsored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more
information, contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at The Renfro Valley Lodge in Renfro Valley. Ev-
eryone welcome.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

Sons of Confederate Veterans
The Sons of Confederate Veterans (SCV), Rockcastle
Camp, meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m.
on the third floor of the county courthouse. For more
information, contact David Owens at 606-256-9870.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
7 p.m. of each month at the Back Porch Restaurant in the
Renfro Valley Village. Commander David Owens invites
all Rockcastle veterans to join this organization that hon-
ors American soldiers, sailors and airmen.
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www.coxfuneralhomeky.comCongratulation
to “The Rocket”
staff...
Dear Editor,

I congratulate the RCHS
newspaper The Rocket jour-
nalism class for their excel-
lent reporting. I usually pick
up the local paper after
church on Wednedays and
read until bedtime. This
week I started reading The
Rocket and did not put it
away until I read it all. The
school news was so infor-
mative, other articles most
interesting and especially
did I enjoy the biographical
sketches. It was great report-
ing and all of it was news to
me even though I am in the
building often as a substitute
teacher. I’m sure the parents
and others appreciate it also.

One thing we do know is
that we have one of the best
school systems in Kentucky

Thank You...
Dear Editor,

The Livingston Commu-
nity Lions Club and R U
Safe? Wish to thank those
who helped make
“Rockcastle's Got Talent” a
success.

Those who helped are
Rocket Sports and Apparel,
Minuteman Press, the
Mount Vernon Signal, Jen-
nifer Mattingly and the
Rockcastle County High
School, Dean McClure,
Brian Miller, Bob and Jan
Swett, Chad and Letha
Hembree, Sammy and
Danny Ford, Pam Burdette
and Pizza Hut, James Miller,
Lynn Tatum, and Steve
Thorn.

Livingston Lions Club
and R U Safe?

and, acutally, the country. I
would be remiss if I did not
thank the local paper, The
Mt. Vernon Signal and the
local radio station, WRVK
for the reporting they share
of our school system
throughout the year. I do
thank you.

Rocket staff, keep up the
great writing.

Laura Durham

could tell by the look on her
face that she was hoping I’d
lost interest. So I told her
that I’d give her first shot at
it.

“Ohhhhh Mommy,
please, please, please”. The
jumping up and down
started all over again.

I could tell, by the look
on Veronica’s face that my
credibility with her had sud-
denly vanished.

“What on earth would
you do with it?  You have a
perfectly good laptop and a
printer at home.  You would

never even use this old
thing.”

“I would take it to school
and show it off and have the
most awesome show and
tell in the history of 4th
grade”, Emily exclaimed!
“And then I bet my friend,
Ike, would buy it back”.
She looked up at me hope-
fully and I nodded “Yes”
and we both looked at Mom.

“How much”, she sighed
at the grinning sellers who
were shaking their heads
with twinkling eyes.

“Oh, just take it on!  The
entertainment has been
worth more than I was go-
ing to ask for it” the old
gentleman laughed.

That was two weeks ago
and I still haven’t heard
from Emily and Veronica,
but I have a feeling that I
will. My only problem is
that I don’t have an expla-
nation and argument for
Loretta anywhere near as
valid as the one that Em had
for her mom.

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

vival
#58 Maggie May by Rod

Stewart
As I surveyed my own

Top 10 songs with girl
names, I noticed that one
song in particular sort of
“jumped off” the page. Most
of you already know that I
love Ray Charles and his
music. He recorded one of
my mother’s favorite songs,
called Ruby. That was Bee’s
real name. So here are the
lyrics to one of my favorite
girl-titled songs.
They say, Ruby you’re like

a dream
Not always what you seem
And though my heart may

break when I awake
Let it be so, I only know
Ruby, its you
They say, Ruby you’re like

a song
You just don’t know right

from wrong
And in your eyes I see heart-

aches for me
Right from the start, who

stole my heart?
Ruby, it’s you
They say, Ruby you’re like

a flame
Into my life you came
And though I should beware,

still I just don’t care
You thrill me so, I only know
Ruby it’s you
I hear your voice and I must

come to you
I have no choice, so what

else can I do?
Of course, this kind of

discussion could go on and
on an on. But it would be a
fun one to have with anyone
from the earlier days of rock
and roll. I’ll bet you have
been naming songs yourself
as you have been reading
along. What kind of list
could you make? Which
were your favorites? If we
could all gather together in

a room somewhere, you can
see that this would be a fun
conversation for us old-tim-
ers. At least it was for me
and my wife!

(You can reach me at
mtnman@mis.net or you can

drop me a line at P.O. Box 927 –
Stanton, KY 40380. I appreciate
your comments and suggestions.)

(Concerned Citizens of
Conway), Anna C.
Brandenburg, Roger Burke,
Irene Burke;  (Conway Bap-
tist Church), Charlie King,
Irene Burke, Roger Burke,
Deb Bledsoe, Eugene
Brandenburg, Anna C.
Brandenburg, Evia Mullins,
Cathy Silmon, Brenda
Powell, Jerry Hackworth.

Linda Williams, Brenda
Hackworth;  (Brodhead Al-
liance Committee), Kaitlyn
Burgin, David Collins,
Lindsey Jones, Alexa
Bussell, Beth Jones, Jerry
Smith, Kay Shelton, Danny
McKinney, Sheary
Coldwell, Becky Bussell,
Charles Bullen, Charlie
Napier, Caroline Graves,
Bryanna Mullins, W. Ann
Harris, Walter Cash, Jane
McClure, Michael McClure,
Bryan Bussell, Kathy
Burgin, Debbie Harper,
Frances McClure;  (Scaffold
Cane Baptist Church), Jeff
Thacker, Lori Thacker.

Courtney Cobb, Justin
Mason, Jessica Mason;
(Three Links Cares, Too!),
Maggie Phillips, Wesley
Clark, Will Martin, Eli
Adamson, Aaron
Deatherage;  (Copper Creek
Missionary Baptist Church),
JeanittaMontano, Olivia
Montano, Joseph Montano,
Travis Todd, Josh Bowles;
(Fairview Baptist Church),
Luther Isaacs, James
Cromer, Cheryl Mullins,
Rodney Mullins, Derrick
Burdette, Luke J. Mullins,
Angela Mullins, Doris
Cromer, Katherine Mullins,
Lukas Mullins, Laura Case.

Annie Johnson, Megan
Cromer, Carly Cromer,
Jonathan Towery, Anna C.
Brandenburg;  (Grace Bap-
tist Church), Anthony

McKinney, Trevor
Richardson, Erica
McKinney, Kathy Doan,
Melvin Harris, Tony
Mahaffey, Reva McKinney,
Dwayne McKinney, Chris
Doan, Sarah McKinney,
Jonathan Towery, Anna C.
Brandenburg;  (Brodhead
Daisy Girl Scout Troop
#1169), Kathy Burgin,
Kaitlyn Burgin, Aimilda
Barnes, Lindsey Barnett.

Haylee Durham,
Imogene Renner, Jennifer
Smith, Olivia Smith,
Shakisha Hubbard, Jayda
Hubbard, Lisa Sayer,
Tammy Weaver, Alexis
Weaver;  (Concerned Citi-
zens of Old State Rd), Linda
Williams, Caleb Williams,
Brenda Powell;  (Appliance
Service Center), Dale
Winstead, Laverne
Winstead, Roy Scott
Winstead, Tristan Winstead,
Conner Winstead.

Special thanks to the
Rockcastle County Pride
Committee: Anna C.
Brandenburg, J.C. Griffin,
Lynn Tatum, Edna Renner,
Stephanie Sizemore, JC
Bush, Jill Medley, Mike
Bryant, Carol Bryant, and
Nancy Seaburg; and also a
special thanks to the
Rockcastle County Work
Release Supervisors -  Rob-
ert Chesnut, Freddie
Cromer and Josie Adams
and their respective crews.

I apologize in advance
for any misspellings or
omissions.

“Volunteers”
(Cont. from A2)

MICROWAVE FUDGE
3 cups semi-sweet chocolate
chips
1 can (14 ounce) condensed
milk (not evaporated)
Dash of salt
1 cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon vanilla
In 1-quart glass measure
with handle, combine chips,
condensed milk, and salt.
Cook on HIGH for 3 min-
utes or until chips melt, stir-
ring after each 1 and 1/2
minutes.  Stir in remaining
ingredients.  Spread evenly
into foil-lined 8- or 9-inch
square pan.  Chill 2 hours or
until firm.  Turn fudge onto
cutting board; peel off foil
and cut into squares.   Store
loosely covered at room
temperature.

PEANUT BUTTER
FUDGE

4 cups white sugar
1 cup light brown sugar
1/2 cup butter
1 can (12 ounce) evaporated
milk
1 jar (7 ounce) marshmallow
crème

1 jar (16 ounce) peanut but-
ter
1 teaspoon vanilla
Grease 9 x 13 pan.  In a
medium saucepan over me-
dium heat, combine sugar,
brown sugar, butter, and
milk.  Bring to a boil, stir-
ring constantly, and boil for
7 minutes.  Remove from
heat; stir in marshmallow
crème until well incorpo-
rated and melted.  Stir in
peanut butter and vanilla
until smooth; spread in pan.
Let cool before cutting.

SEAFOAM
2 egg whites, beaten stiff
1 and 1/2 cup light brown
sugar
1 and 1/2 cup white sugar
Pinch of salt
1/2 cup white Karo syrup
2/3 cup water
1 teaspoon vanilla
Let egg whites come to
room temperature.  Beat un-
til stiff peaks form.  Set
aside.
Combine sugars, salt, syrup
and water in saucepan.
Place on heat and stir until

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

sugar dissolves.  Bring to a
boil and cook, without stir-
ring, to hard ball stage.  Re-
move from heat.  Pour syrup
slowly over stiffly beaten
egg whites, beating con-
stantly until all syrup is
combined.  Add vanilla.
Continue beating until
candy cools and holds its
shape.  Drop by teaspoons
onto waxed paper.  Let sit
at room temperature until
dry to the touch.  Store at
room temperature.
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Pastor Appreciation
Scaffold Cane Baptist Church would like to thank Bro.
Chris Cobb and his family, wife Shella and son Caleb,
for their service to the church. We appreciate you and
all that you do!

October is Pastor Appreciation Month. We appreciate
our pastor, Bro. Jim Craig and his wife, Janice. They
are beginning their 11th year at Ottawa Baptist Church.
God bless you both.

Pastor Appreciation...

We, at Grace Baptist Church, are very blessed to have
Bro. Raymond Offutt and his wife, Betty Margaret, as
our pastor. Bro. Offutt is always on call for us when we
need him -- whether it be for prayer, sickness, births,
weddings, funerals or advice. He not only teaches the
Bible but he is also a Christian witness for how to live
your life. We appreciate all he does for our church and
are very blessed to have him as our pastor for all these
years. We love and thank God for you and your family.

Pastor Appreciation...Pastor Appreciation...
With our deepest love and appreciation to our pastor,
Bro. Dwayne Carpenter, and his wife, Sister Lisa, for
14 years of dedicated service to our church. Thank you
for being there for us and for lifting us up in prayer,
rejoicing with us when we are happy, crying with us
when we are sad and being a friend to us all. You have
been our pastor since Nov. 29, 1998. We love and thank
you.
The Congregation of Cupps Chapel Holiness Church

We, the members of Trinity Holiness Church, would
like to take this opportunity to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to our pastor, Bro. Travis Powell
and his wife, Krystal, and son, Evan. Your dedication
and direction from God’s Word has truly been a tre-
mendous blessing to each and everyone of us. We love
you all!!

Pastor Appreciation...

Everyone at Calloway Holiness Church would like to
express our great appreciation to our loving pastors who
have always stood before their congregation and
preached Holiness. They have always been true leaders
for us, standing up for what they believe. Their love
and compassion for the Lord and for the people is felt
through every message they have preached. We, at
Calloway Holiness Church, love each one of you and
want to say Thank You for all you do for us. To Pastors
Elzie Doan, Vernon Doan, Dennis Doan and Deacon
Phillip Doan.

Pastor Appreciation...

I want to leave you with a challenge..., I challenge you
today... this week..., I challenge you to ..., I encourage
you to..., these are words our church at Brodhead Bap-
tist are very familiar with. Bro. Ralph Baker, our pas-
tor, has such a deep, committed, overwhelming love for
the lost that our church is truly devoted to witnessing
to, praying for and seeking out daily, opportunities to
witness to the lost among our families, friends and com-
munity. As the shepherd of Brodhead Baptist, he leads
and teaches us to be disciples and evangelists to a lost
and dying world.
He and Judy, his wife, are so supportive of all our needs.
They are helpful, understanding, caring, prayerful, lov-
ing and kind. We can always count on them. God has
truly smiled on Brodhead Baptist Church and blessed
us with this pastor and his wife. Thank God you are in
our lives. You are so warmly thought of and appreci-
ated. You give of your time, your energy, yourself and
have made God’s House a happy, joyful place. What a
blessing you both are and we lift you up in prayer.

Love, Brodhead Baptist Church

Pastor Appreciation...

 We, at Brodhead Baptist Church, have been blessed with
our Associate and Youth Pastor Justin Padgett. One seed
can plant a garden, one smile can lift a spirit, one candle
can light a room, one conversation can start a friend-
ship and one person can make a difference. That is you,
Justin. Justin, and his wife, Ashley, have a spirit of help-
fulness that shines through everything they do. By the
work you both do, you have gladdened so many lives.
We hold you in our hearts. We are so grateful and keep
you in our prayers.

Love, Brodhead Baptist Church

Valley Treasures Antiques &
Vendors Mall

US 25 - Just north of Ky. Music Hall of Fame in Renfro Valley
• Open House •

Saturday, November 10th
25 - 50% off

Primitives, Cast Iron, Knives, Coins, QVC,
Longaberger, Mary Kay, Jewelry, Purses,
Bath n’ Body, Glassware and Much More

Cindy’s Place
** Special **
$5.00 off purchase

of $25 or more

Limit 1 per customer
Main Street • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-3431

Pastor Appreciation...
The Macedonia Baptist Church celebrated their pastor
and his wife, Barry and Stephanie Hurst, by having a
pastor appreciation surprise celebration after Sunday
night services on October 28, 2012.  We are so very
thankful that God sent them to us.  Thank you, Bro.
Barry and Sis. Stephanie, for your devoted service to
the church and to God!  We love you!

Email church news to
mvsignal@windstream.net
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00168

Citizens Bank                             Plaintiff

V.

The Estate of Kenneth
Earhart, et al                          Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 12, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED SIXTY SEVEN DOLLARS AND 80/100
($18,867.80) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 16 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said real property and mobile home are more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the center of a Gravel Road extending Northeast 30 yards
to creek; thence along the Northeast bank of said creek North 2800
yards to large forked poplar tree, corner to logging road and an open
field; thence West 440 yards to a small forked poplar tree at the base
of a rock formation; thence Southwest 700 feet to West side of log-
ging road to a large white pine; thence S 2800 yards to middle of
gravel road; thence East by Southeast 840 yards along gravel road to
center of a fork in said gravel road; thence East by Southeast 400 yards
to the center of said gravel road at Poplar Gap Road, containing ten
(10) acres, more or less.

Being all of the same real property conveyed to
the decedent Kenneth Earhart by deed dated June
18, 2007 executed by Kenneth Earhart, et al, of
record in Deed Book 216 Page 431 in the office of
the Clerk of the Rockcastle County Court.
Mobile Home

The 1995 Clayton Mobile Home (Vin # CLR-
010483TNAB) on the above-described real prop-
erty is permanently affixed to the land and a part
thereof. The mobile home shall be transferred and
conveyed as part of the above-described real es-
tate.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or
upon credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner bearing inter-
est at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

2. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of
entry of judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds
of sale (subject to the priority set out elsewhere in
this judgment).

3. The buyer(s) shall pay the 2012 local, county,
state and school taxes on the property.

4.  The buyer(s) shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
sale.

5. In the event Citizens is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of
its judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required
and the property will be conveyed to the plaintiff in
due season upon payment of the expense of sale.

William D. Gregory
Special Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Attention Voters!!!

Paid for by Rockcastle Democratic Party • David McCauley, Chairman

ELIZA JANE YORK
for

Circuit Court Clerk
Pd. for by Eliza Jane York

VOTERS
OF

ROCKCASTLE
COUNTY

Nov. 6th is election
day and I am asking

for you to vote

Tim Hall at
West Brodhead

Bro. Tim Hall will be
preaching the Sunday morn-
ing 11 o’clock service and
the 6 o’clock Sunday
evening service at West
Brodhead Church of God on
Nov. 4th. A church van is
available for transportation.
For more information or a
ride, call 758-8216.

Homecoming
Homecoming will be

held at Union Baptist
Church on Sunday, Nov.
11th beginning at noon.
There will be special sing-
ing and preaching by Jack
Stallsworth after dinner.
Pastor Dale Walters and
congregation invite every-
one to attend.

Veterans Day
Celebration

Crossroads Assembly of
God in Brodhead will host
a Veterans Day Celebration
on Sunday, November 11th,
beginning at 10:30 a.m. It
will be a special service
dedicated to our service men
and women. Lunch will be

provided. All vand visitors
are welcome.

Fall Festival
Mt. Vernon Church of

God will hold a Fall Festi-
val on Saturday, Nov. 3rd
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

From 8 to 11 a.m., break-
fast will be served (includ-
ing homemade biscuits),
lunch will be served from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. -- hot dogs,
chili, chips and cheese.
There will be free popcorn
for children. The day’s
events will also include a
yard sale and gigantic bake
sale. Homemade dried apple
stack cakes, pies, etc.

Pastor Bobby Owens
welcomes everyone.

Benefit Singing
There will be a Benefit

Singing on Nov. 3rd at 6
p.m. at Northside Baptist
Church. Featured singers
will the The Kentucky
Mountain Trio and The
Daltons.

All proceeds will go the
church.

Gospel Singing
There will be a Gospel

Singing at Lighthouse Bap-
tist Church on Saturday,
Nov. 10th, beginning at 6
p.m. and featuring Voice of
Praise.

The church is located at
1931 Gabbardtown Road,
Berea.

Weekend Revival
There will be a Weekend

Revival at Sand Springs
Baptist Church, Nov. 9th -
11th. Services will be at 7
o’clock on Friday and Sat-
urday nights and 6 p.m. on
Sunday. Evangelist will be
David Lawson. Eugene
Gentry is pastor.Everyone is
welcome.

Benefit Singing
There will be a benefit

singing for Gladys Iona
Cromer at Calloway Holi-
ness Church on Sat., Nov.
3rd at 6 p.m. All proceeds
will go toward Ms.
Cromer’s funeral expenses.

Featured singers will be
29 Strings, Mountain Gos-
pel, the Doan Family and
Level Green.

Thanksgiving
Gospel Singing

Word of Faith Pentecos-
tal Church in London will
hold their Annual Thanks-
giving Gospel Singing on
Friday, November 23, 2012.
Featured singers will be The

Reams - Moore
Darla Reams, of Orlando, and Gary Moore, of

Falmouth, wish to announce their marriage. The wed-
ding will be held Saturday, November 3, 2012 at 5 p.m.
at Flat Rock Baptist Church. All family and friends are
invited. No formal invitations have been sent.

Happy 1st Birthday to
Alia Lynnae Jo, who
turned one on Septem-
ber 28, 2012. Alia is the
daughter of Glenda Jo
and Dale Hensley. The
little sister to, Isaiah
and Emma. Her mater-
nal grandparents are
Dr. Larry Smith and
Glenda Smith, and the
late Bill McFerron, all
of Mt. Vernon. Her pa-
ternal grandparents
are Clinton and JoAnn
Hensley of Orlando.
She is the great grand-
daughter of Oscar and
Wanda Hensley and the
late Estel and Zelma
McFerron, Fred and
Emma Doan. Alia
would like to thank ev-
eryone who made her
birthday extra special
and for all the awesome
gifts she received.

Singing Cookes, The Cooke
Brothers and The Barrett
Family. Also appearing will
be Parkway Baptist Youth
Choir of Barbourville.

There will be no admis-
sion fee. A love offering will
be taken. For more informa-
tion or directions, call 606-
598-9265.
Philadelphia United

Baptist Church
Youth Night Every

Wednesday.
Nov. 3rd - Benefit sing

for the church 7 p.m. The
Praise Singers, good preach-
ing, good food. This will
help the church through the

winter and will be our last
Saturday night event until
Spring 2013. Everyone is
welcome.

Church is located at 834
Bryant Ridge Rd.,
Brodhead. Gordon Mink is
pastor. Call 606-308-5368
for more information.

Homecoming
Homecoming at Cupps

Chapel Holiness Church,
November 11th at Noon.
Special singers will be the
Praise Singers. Preaching by
Marlowe Napier. Pastor
Dewayne Carpenter and
congregation invite every-
one.

Shear Image Salon
940 W. MAIN ST.

MT. VERNON
In front of Save-A-Lot

606-256-9966

NOW OPEN
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Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in the East Mount Vernon precinct in the  General Election in
Rockcastle County on Tuesday, November 6th. These ballots include the race for Mt. Vernon City Council members.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk

payment on the sidewalk
repair and also gave him a
$750 check for the cost of
the materials for the porch
roof and chimney repair.

On October 2nd,
Sizemore had only
trimmed some of the
shrubs but he had not per-
formed any of the work on
the roofing or sidewalk re-
pair projects. However,
Sizemore again ap-
proached Allen wanting
more money for roofing
materials. Allen told offic-
ers that Sizemore came up
with his figures and told
her the roofing materials
would cost at least three to
five thousand dollars.

Sizemore told Allen he
wanted two checks, one
made out for $2,000 which
was for the labor and an-
other for $3,000 for the
materials. Allen told offic-
ers that Sizemore would
not give a specific reason
why he wanted the money
in two checks. Allen
agreed to give Sizemore
two checks for $2,500
each.

On October 3rd,
Sizemore approached
Allen and told her he
hadn’t figured the turbine
vents and flashing into his
material costs and that he
needed more money to
purchase them. Allen told
Sizemore that she had not
seen any of the itemized
bills for the purchase of the
materials. Sizemore told
Allen that he had all of
them and she agreed to
give him a $1,237 check
for the purchase of nine
turbine vents and flashing.

On October 4th,
Sizemore approached
Allen once more saying he
needed more 2x6 lumber
boards and plywood which
totaled $184 and that he
also needed the $2,200 that
was owed to him for labor.
Allen told Sizemore that
she was not giving him any
more money until the bills
were presented to her and
all the work was com-
pleted. Allen eventually
agreed to give Sizemore a
$2,384 check for the labor
and materials.

On October 7th,
Sizemore came to Allen’s
residence and told her that
he wanted to check up on
her after hearing she was
sick. Sizemore then came
into Allen’s residence un-
invited and asked to use
her bathroom. Allen told
officers that Sizemore
stayed in the bathroom for
a few minutes before com-
ing back out.

Later that night, Allen
said she was taking her
medications and noticed
three bottles missing from
her bathroom medicine
cabinet. Allen told officers
that two bottles were
Chlorazapate and the other
was hydrocodone.

As of October 16th,
Sizemore hadn’t returned
to Allen’s residence to
complete any of the repairs
that he was paid to do.

Sizemore was charged
with theft of a controlled
substance and theft by de-
ception of $10,000 or
more. He remains lodged
in the Rockcastle County
Detention Center on a
$10,000 cash/property
bond.

Local police believe
Sizemore may have been
approaching other people
throughout the county to
perform handyman work.
They ask if you had work
done by Sizemore or have
incomplete work still not
completed by him to call
the Mt. Vernon Police De-
partment at 606-256-2121.

“Service”
(Cont. from front)

Officers made a traffic
stop on the Dodge truck on
I-75 in Mt. Vernon after
observing Pendery riding
in the passenger seat.

Upon receiving consent
to search the vehicle, of-
ficers found multiple items
that were reported stolen
from the residence on Pop-
lar Street, including a .22
caliber pistol, Revolution
shotgun, flat screen TV
and approximately $100 in
change.

he worked for the owners of
the apartments and that the
owners gave him permission
to take the copper.

When officers contacted
the owners they told officers
that Didonato worked for them
but that he had not been given
permission to take  the copper
pipes.

Upon further investigation,
officers discovered several
other copper piping inside
Didonato’s van.

Didonato was charged with
theft by unlawful taking and
was lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center
where he was later released on
a $5,000 unsecured bond.

Pendery was charged
with possession of a fire-
arm by a convicted felon,
possession of a handgun
by a convicted felon, two
counts of theft by unlaw-
ful taking and burglary,
first degree.

The driver of the Dodge
truck, Andrew Willard
Thomas, 22, of Orlando
was also arrested for pos-
session of a firearm by a
convicted felon and pos-
session of a handgun by a
convicted felon.

Both Pendery and Tho-
mas remain lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center on a $10,000
cash/property bond.

“Burglary”
(Cont. from front)

“Copper”
(Cont. from front)

Saturday, Nov. 17, 2012
Bountiful Blessing Feast &

Dinner Theatre • 6 to 7 p.m.
Fire and Ice Ball • 7 to 9 p.m.
Rockcastle County Middle School

You are invited to attend a Fire and Ice Ball for the RCHS classes of
1991-94, which will honor all faculty and students have contributed
to education, the arts and sports in Rockcastle County and commu-
nity leaders (including Olive Whitaker). There will also be “Reflec-
tions” of students and faculty who are no longer with us (i.e., Ashley
Carter, James Stidham, Everett Albright and Greg Bowman).

The ball will be followed by a private event from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Cost is $10 per person or $15 per couple and advance reservations
should be sent to Natalie Albright, Senior Class (1994) president,

467 Ottawa Rd., Brodhead, Ky. 40409 by Nov. 15th. Tickets will also
be sold at the door for an additional charge of $5. Event treasurer is

Chris Albright and event secretary is Melissa Bradley.
Invitations are being mailed.

For more information, call 606-758-9773 or 606-308-4188.

John Sizemore
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Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in North Mount Vernon, South Mount Vernon and West Mount Vernon precincts in the
General Election in Rockcastle County on Tuesday, November 6th. These ballots include races for Mount Vernon City Council members.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk

conditions that she would not
contact Owens or any of his
family.

After posting bond,
Albright attempted to file an
EPO against Owens and
made allegations that Owens
continues to stalk, harass and
threaten her. Albright’s EPO
was denied by the Family
Court Judge who said
Albright was stating events
which happened in 1997.
However, Albright said
Owens was threatening her
through telephone conversa-
tions while she was incarcer-
ated at the Rockcastle
County Detention Center.

Officers also noticed
Albright had a pattern of at-
tempting to file EPO’s
against Owens. Since April
2009, Albright filed three dif-
ferent EPO’s against Owens
which have all been denied
by the Family Court Judge.

Owens said he was work-
ing in Frankfort last week
and had no contact whatso-
ever with Albright and also
said he has never had any
contact with her in the past
as well. Owens said he
wanted to be left alone by

healthcare availability. This
facility will be nicer than can
be found anywhere else and
one which our community
will be proud of,” Dr. Saylor
said.

Features of the nearly
17,000 square foot building,
which will be located on
High Street behind the Medi-
cal Arts Building, will in-
clude:  36 state-of-the art pa-
tient exam rooms, sick and
well patient waiting areas,
private patient registration
areas, consultation area for
dietitians and pharmacists
and a children’s play area.
The modern, stream-lined
design will provide better
patient flow and improve pa-
tient wait times.

Rockcastle Regional Hos-
pital administration is work-
ing with developer D.W.
Wilburn and architects Jeff
Kolpek and Garlan Van Hook
on innovative approaches for
the design.  Contractors
should be on-site, weather
permitting, in the next couple
weeks and construction is
scheduled to begin Decem-
ber 1, 2012.

Rockcastle Family

Wellness provides healthcare
services to a large patient
population from Rockcastle
County and around the re-
gion (37,000 patient visits in
the past year).  The growing
clinic currently employs 47
people with plans for mul-
tiple positions to be filled.
The new building will pro-
vide health career opportuni-
ties for nurses, physicians,
physician assistants, nurse
practitioners and clerical
staff.

“Rockcastle County has
always produced the talent to
maintain an exceptional
healthcare workforce,” said
Stephen A. Estes, president
and CEO of Rockcastle Re-
gional Hospital. “It’s been
our responsibility as stewards
of the local healthcare system
to support and recruit that tal-
ent back into the community.
It’s also our job to make sure
they have the very best facili-
ties in which to practice. This
new facility is a reflection of
that ongoing commitment.”

Additionally, the new
building is a response to the
demand for increasing spe-
cialty care for adults and chil-
dren in the region.  The cur-
rent office for Rockcastle
Family Wellness in the Medi-
cal Arts Building will be uti-
lized to increase and enhance

specialty clinics from UK
HealthCare and other provid-
ers.  Clinics such as pediat-
ric nephrology, cardiology,
gynecology, oncology, pedi-
atric surgery, and more, in-
crease access and decrease
travel time for the citizens of
Rockcastle County and sur-
rounding communities.

Clinic Director Brandy
Bullock said, “Providing
safe, efficient care is the main
concern at Rockcastle Fam-
ily Wellness.  It is an estab-
lished rural health clinic and
financial barriers should not
hinder someone from seek-
ing preventive care or medi-
cal treatment.  For those pa-
tients who meet certain finan-
cial eligibility criteria, a dis-
counted/sliding fee scale is
available.”

The $3.2 million expan-
sion is another chapter in the
success of Rockcastle Re-
gional Hospital.  Since 1956,
the campus has grown to em-
ploy six hundred people
(most from Rockcastle
County) and includes a na-
tionally-recognized Respira-
tory Care Center, a six-time
Kentucky Hospital Associa-
tion Quality Award winning
hospital, and a state-of-the-
art Wellness Center for the
community in the Outpatient
Services Building.

Albright and be able to live
and work in peace.

Due to Albright attempt-
ing to file another EPO
against Owens, she was ar-
rested again last Thursday
and charged with two counts
of criminal coercion, two
counts of retaliating against
a participant in the legal pro-
cess, stalking first degree and
perjury first degree.

Albright was lodged in
the Rockcastle County De-
tention Center where she was
released Monday on a $7,500
unsecured bond.

While incarcerated at the
Rockcastle County Detention
Center last Thursday,
Albright reportedly made
two recorded calls to her
mother complaining about
Owens and making threats
against him.

In connection with the
Albright/Owens case,
Jonathan Wayne Bates, 20, of
Berea was arrested Sunday
for retaliating against a par-
ticipant in the legal process.
He was lodged in the
Rockcastle County Detention
Center where he was later re-
leased on a $7,500 cash/prop-
erty bond.

According to State Police
reports, some of Bates fam-
ily contacted officers after
Bates told them he was “go-

ing to burn Lafe Owens out
and that he was going to get
even with him.” The family
told officers that Bates had
also previously threatened to
kill Owens.

The family also told offic-
ers that Bates said he was go-
ing to do this because Owens
had put Albright in jail. They
said that Bates and Albright
were acquaintances and that
they had met at a car wash in
Mt. Vernon.

Upon further investiga-
tion, Albright stated, through
recorded telephone calls
while incarcerated at the
Rockcastle County Detention
Center, that Bates wanted to
marry her but that she wasn’t
going to do that.

Bates preliminary hearing
is November 7th at 9 a.m. in
the Rockcastle County Dis-
trict Court. Albright’s pre-
liminary hearing is Novem-
ber 14th in the Rockcastle
County District Court.

“Hospital”
(Cont. from front)

“Harassment”
(Cont. from front)
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Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in West Brodhead, North Brodhead, and Brown precincts in the General Election in Rockcastle
County on Tuesday, November 6th. These ballots do not include races for City Council members.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk

Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in East Livingston and West Livingston precincts in the General Election in Rockcastle County
on Tuesday, November 6th. These ballots include the races for Livingston City Commissioners.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk
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Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in South Mount Vernon, North Mount Vernon and West Mount Vernon precincts in the
General Election in Rockcastle County on Tuesday, November 6th. These ballots do not include races for Mount Vernon City Council members.

This ballot will also be used in the East Livingston, West Livingston and Bullock precincts. These ballots do not include the races for Livingston City
Commissioners.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk

Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in Conway, Roundstone and East Mount Vernon precincts in the General Election in Rockcastle
County on Tuesday, November 6th. These ballots do not include the races for City Council members.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk
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Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in West Brodhead and North Brodhead precincts in the
General Election in Rockcastle County on Tuesday, November 6th. These ballots include races for Brodhead City Council members.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk

Printed below is a facsimile of the ballot which will be used in Orlando and Climax precincts in the General Election in
Rockcastle County on Tuesday, November 6th.

Danetta Ford-Allen, County Clerk
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By: Doug Ponder
The Rockcastle County

Rockets finished the regular
season with a 2-8 record af-
ter an 18-7 loss to the Mont-
gomery County Indians last
Friday night.

Turnovers on offense
proved to be the deciding
factor in the Rocket’s loss as
they punted the ball four
times, threw one interception
and only converted two out
of their six fourth down at-
tempts.

Montgomery County was
first to get on the board with
a 44 yard touchdown run by
tailback Blake Preston. The
extra point attempt was no
good giving the Indians a 6-
0 lead early in the first quar-
ter.

The Indians scored again
on their next possession with
a 52 yard touchdown pass
from quarterback Matt Tuttle
to receiver Lance Lockridge.
The two point conversion
was no good making the
score 12-0.

But the Rockets struck
back on their next offensive
possession with a 37 yard
touchdown run by sopho-
more tailback Chance
Ansardi. The extra point by
junior kicker John Hughes
was good, cutting the Indi-
ans lead to 12-7 in the final
seconds of the first quarter.

The second and third

quarters proved to be defen-
sive battles between the two
teams as neither offense put
any points on the board.

The Indians would put the
game away in the fourth
quarter with a 7 yard touch-
down by running back Uvea
Moala. The extra point at-
tempt was no good making
the final score 18-7.

The Rocket offense was
led by Ansardi with 14 car-
ries for 85 yards and one
touchdown. Junior tailback
Jacob Bussell rushed for 84
yards on twenty-two carries
and sophomore running back
Isaiah Adams rushed 21
yards on three carries.

Junior quarterback Corey
McPhetridge was 13 out of
28 passing for 98 yards with
one interception.

Junior wide receiver
Tyler Harper led the receiv-
ing corps, catching five
passes for 32 yards.

Other Rockets making re-
ceptions were senior Eli
Haddix with four for 26
yards, junior Brandon Jones
with two for 23 yards and
senior Boone Saylor with
two for 17 yards.

Defensively the Rockets
were led by senior Chris
Wren who had ten tackles as
well as one sack. Ansardi
also had a big night defen-
sively with a total of six tack-
les and one sack.

Other Rockets picking up
tackles and assists were
Bussell with eight, Tyler
Smith with three as well as
one sack and Haddix, John
Hughes and Jared Lake with
two each.  Jones,
McPhetridge, Saylor,
Adams, Koty Benge, Austin
Spoonamore and Jeremiah
Brown were all credited with
one tackle each.

Head Coach Scott Parkey
said his team had plenty of
opportunities to put more
points on the board through-
out the game but that they
failed to capitalize on them.

“The last 4th and 2 in the
fourth quarter where their
defense stopped us was
huge,” Parkey said. “We had
other opportunities to score
throughout the game as well
but that one was huge as time
was running out in the
game.”

Parkey said he couldn’t
have been more proud of his
team for the way they kept
fighting and never gave up
throughout the game.

“I was so proud of how
our team played and how
they never gave up during
the game,” Parkey said. “I
am especially proud of our
seniors as they have been
huge inspirations for the
team throughout the year.”

The Rockets will travel to
Lexington Catholic High
School this Friday night for
the first round of the state
playoffs where they will take
on the very tough Lexington
Catholic Knights. Kick-off
is at 7:30.

The Knights are 8-2 on
the season with their only
losses coming from the
Bowling Green Purples and
the Ensworth Tigers of
Nashville, Tennessee. Both
teams had a perfect record
on the season and are ranked
in the top 100 high school
football teams in the nation.

Parkey said the Knights
are a very good team but that
they’ve had more difficulty
matching up to teams like
the Rockets.

“They rely on their speed
and quickness rather than the
aggressive and physical style
we play,” Parkey said. “We
will be ready for the chal-
lenge and the boys are ex-
cited for a chance to knock
off a number one seed in the
playoffs.”

Rocket junior reciever Brandon Jones is shown “juking” a Montgomery County
defender during last Friday night’s 18-7 loss. The Rockets finished the season
with a 2-8 record and will play the Lexington Catholic Knights this Friday in the
first round of the state playoffs.

Rocket senior receiver Eli Haddix is shown picking up yardage against Mont-
gomery County last Friday night. The Rockets will travel to Lexington to play
the Lexington Catholic Knights this Friday night at 7:30 for the first round of
the state playoffs.

Rocket sophomore Chance Ansardi breaks a tackle on one of his 14 rush at-
tempts for 85 yards during last Friday night’s 18-7 loss to Montgomery County.

Rocket senior Chris Wren is shown making one of
his ten tackles during last Friday night’s game
against Montgomery County. Wren was one of eight
Rocket football seniors honored during “Senior
Night” before the game.

Rocket junior quarterback Corey McPhetridge is
shown talking with Head Coach Scott Parkey dur-
ing the game last Friday night against Montgomery
County, McPhetridg was 13 out of 28 passing for 98
yards with one interception.

The Rockcastle County High School Football Hall of Fame inducted 10 new members into the 2012 class.
Those present for the ceremony are shown above, from left: inductee Max Saylor; inductee Sean Smith;
inductee Dusty McClure with his children, Maddux and Addison; inductee Dallas Rigsby with his son, Wyatt;
inductee, the late Stacey Nicely’s family - brother Paul and family, father Junior, brother Rick and his daugh-
ter Shalanta; inductee, the late Lonnie Thomas’ family, Angie Thomas and daughter, Emily; inductee Tony
Saylor; inductee, the late Richard Anderkin’s family - daughter Megan, son Aaron holding Rick’s grandson,
Avery and brother Travis with his son, Alec; inductee Zack Burkhart; and Mike Bussell accepting on behalf of
his stepson, inductee Scott Daugherty.

Rockets lose to
Montgomery 18-7

Cox, Cain and Patel place in Top 10

RCHS girls’ cross-country team wins
Sophomore State Championship

Pictured holding the state trophy are Rachel Cain
and Alyssa Cox.

The RCHS girls’ cross-
country team continued
their success this season
with a great team perfor-
mance at the Meet of Cham-
pions held at Masterson Sta-
tion Park in Lexington. The
meet serves as the elemen-
tary and middle school state
championships, as well as
the high school state cham-
pionship for each individual
grade level. More than 4,500
runners participated in the
event which has become the
largest single day competi-
tion of any sport in Ken-
tucky in terms of number of
competitors.

The RCHS girls’ varsity
team won the sophomore
state title with an excep-
tional overall team perfor-
mance. Three RCHS com-

petitors placed in the top ten
in the race. After leading
RCHS in nearly every race
this season, Alyssa Cox led
the way for RCHS once
again with an outstanding
season’s best performance.
Alyssa finished an awesome
race in 3rd place and cov-
ered the 3.1-mile course in
a blistering time of 21:23.5,
a season’s best time. Rachel
Cain, coming off a season’s
best performance of 22:48
at Woodford County a week
ago, placed 8th overall with
an exceptional time of
23:10.8. Rakhi Patel ran
very well and finished 10th
overall with a great time of
23:45.9. Rakhi ran her
season’s best time of 23:20
last weekend at Woodford
County. Tanika Chasteen

came through with a 19th
place finish and a new ca-
reer personal best time of
24:40.7. Samantha Bustle
also had a great race and
place 21st overall with a
season’s best time of
24:45.7. Last year at the
Meet of Champions, the
team nearly won the fresh-
man state title, placing sec-
ond overall.

Bryonna Cromer had an
awesome performance in
the senior race for RCHS.
Bryonna placed 7th overall
with a new season’s best
time of 22:23. Bryonna has
had a very consistent season
so far in her final campaign
as a Lady Rocket cross-
country runner.

8th graders Sierra Mer-
cer and Lanna Prewitt ran in
the 2.4-mile middle school

state championship race for
RCMS. Sierra ran a great
race and placed 91st over-
all out of 357 total female
runners. Sierra’s excep-
tional time of 17:44 was a
career personal best in the
event. Lanna also ran very
well and placed 220th over-
all with a season’s best time
of 19:48.5.

In the girls’ 6th grade and
under state championship
race, which also included
5th graders, 5th grader Au-
tumn Courtney led the way
for Rockcastle with an awe-
some race. Autumn just
missed her personal best
time with a great effort of
14:53.9 and a 143rd place
finish out of 340 runners
over the 1.8-mile course.

(Cont. to pg. A14)
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The RCHS girls' varsity team is currently ranked first in Class 2A Region 5 and will compete for their sixth
regional championship team title this Saturday in Bell County. Team members are. from left: Rachel Cain,
Bryonna Cromer, Rakhi Patel,  Tanika Chasteen, Alyssa Cox, Samantha Bustle, and Sierra Mercer.  Bryonna
(second from left) finished 7th in the senior state championship race at the Meet of Champions on Saturday
with a season's best time.

Rockcastle 5th grader
Autumn Courtney led
the way for Rockcastle
in the 6th grade and
under state champion-
ship race.  Autumn
placed 143rd out of 340
runners and just
missed her personal
best time.

Rockcastle 3rd graders Karalinn Loudermilk and
Kylie Martin led Rockcastle in the girls' 4th grade
and under state championship race. Karalinn placed
96th out of 231 runners with a personal best time.
Kylie also ran a personal best time and placed 127th
overall.

RCMS 8th grader Si-
erra Mercer ran in
the middle school
state championship
race and placed 91st
overall out of 357
competitors.  Sierra's
time was a career per-
sonal best for 4,000
meters.

RCMS 8th grader
Lanna Prewitt placed
220th out of 357 com-
petitors in the middle
school state champi-
onship race this past
Saturday. Lanna's
time was a season's
best for a 2.4-mile
course.

The RCMS 8th grade Lady Rockets finished up their season winning the Com-
monwealth Middle School Athletic Association’s tournament. The team was also
the regular season conference champs. Members of the team are shown above,
front row from left: Hope Kelley, Mahala Saylor and Jayna Albright. Back row
from left: Juliann Kirby, Maggie Franklin, Kylie McDiffett, Maddie Bullen, Emily
Payne, Caroline Coguer, Abby Bray, Arie-Anna Lawson, Emme Barker, Kristina
Hayes and Madison Navarre. The girls finished their season with a 25-4 record.
The team is coached by Ken Hopkins.

The RCMS 7th grade Lady Rockets finished up their season as runners-up in the
Commonwealth Middle School Athletic Association’s tournament. The team was
the regular season conference champs going undefeated in conference play. Mem-
bers of the team are shown above, front row from left: Bailey Chasteen, Breonya
Napier, Mackenzie Payne, Shyanne Reynolds and Jordyn Powell. Back row from
left: Rebekah Lake, Lea Ellen Rogers, Kristin Holcomb, coach Brooke Bishop,
Mickie Frederick, Emily Adams and Kristen Wilson. The team finished with a
23-6 record.

The RCMS 6th grade Lady Rockets finished up their season winning the Com-
monwealth Middle School Athletic Association’s tournament. The team finished
runners-up in conference play. Members of the team are shown above, front row
from left: Elizabeth Kidwell, Zoe Chasteen, Savannah Neeley, Kassie Lay and
Amber Doan. Back row from left: Kristin Conner, Jamison Roberts, Aleya Powell,
Megan Eversole, Alexis Anderson, Emma Bullens, Courtney Wren, Hannah
Bryant, Caroline White and coach Paige Benge. The team finished with a 20-4
record.

Recreational road races around the Thanksgiving holiday have become a tradition in recent years, and Rockcastle
County now has joined the list.

The first Gobble Go Go 5K will be held at Renfro Valley Nov. 17 at 8 a.m. It’s the 11th of 12 races in the 2012
County-wide Stride race series, organized by Rockcastle Regional Hospital to spur the community to increased
physical activity.

The event is open to runners and walkers of all skills levels. Participants will begin in the parking lot of Renfro
Valley Entertainment Center and take Hummel Road half the distance (5K is approximately 3.1 miles) before
turning back.

Participants will get free t-shirts (It is recommended that you pre-register to guarantee your shirt. Shirts are
available on race day while supplies last.) Pre-registration cost is $15 by Nov. 13. Or you may register on race day
at 7:15 a.m. for $20. Proceeds benefit local elementary girls’ running program.

Overall male and female winners will be awarded, and the first three finishers in each age division will get
medals. Awards will also be given to the fastest male and female walker. To pre-register or to get more information,
go to rockcastleregional.org/countywidestride or call Susan Turley at 256-7746.

Gobble Go Go 5K is November 15th

In the girls’ 4th grade and
under state championship
1.2-mile race, 3rd graders
Karalinn Loudermilk and
Kylie Martin both ran ex-
ceptional races. Karalinn
broke into the top 100 with
an amazing career personal
best 2,000-meter time of
9:51.5. She placed 96th
overall out of 231 competi-
tors. Kylie also had an awe-
some performance, finish-
ing 127th overall in 10:17.3.
Both Karalinn and Kylie,
along with Autumn, repre-
sent the future of RCHS
cross-country with an abun-
dance of talent and great
work ethic to go along with
it. Rockcastle was also
missing a few 6th grade and
under competitors that par-
ticipated in several meets
this season but were unable
to compete at state.

With the elementary and
middle school season hav-
ing concluded, the varsity

cross-country team will
continue to prepare for the
high school regional cham-
pionships this coming
weekend in Pineville. The
girls’ team is currently
ranked first in Class 2A Re-
gion 5 and has been in the
top spot the entire season to
this point. Five RCHS girls
are ranked in the top twenty
in the region. With strong
6th and 7th runners, RCHS
has a great chance to win the
regional title this Saturday
hosted by Bell County High
School. Bell County is
noted for having one of the
toughest courses in the state,
comprised mostly of long,
steep hills within the moun-
tains of Pineville. The girl’s
team won the Bell County
Bobcat Invitational in early
October, giving them an
idea of what’s in store for
this weekend’s regional
championship meet. The
girls’ team is seeking its 6th
regional cross-country title
after having finished as re-
gional runners-up the past
two seasons.

Bengal Logan Brown is shown running the ball
against the Wildcats during the 3rd and 4th grade
championship game last Saturday. Brown scored two
touchdowns in the Bengals 12-0 win over the Wild-
cats. Also shown is Bengal Nate Allen.

Bengal Kaden Kidwell attempts to bring down Wild-
cat Rily Smith in the Bengal’s 12-0 win over the
Wildcats Saturday during the 3rd and 4th grade
championship game.

Wildcat Cameron Wright runs for yardage as Ben-
gal Nicholas Chasteen tracks him down during the
3rd and 4th grade championship game. The Bengals
finished the season undefeated.

“Track”
(Cont. from A13)
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00085

Emogene M. Hogg Trust,
Emogene M. Hogg-Hartman,
Trustee                                       Plaintiff

V.

Trinity Collins, Jeffrey A. Meese,
Ray Pearson, Delores Pearson
and Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Rockcastle County                  Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on November 17, 2011 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of THIRTEEN THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY EIGHT DOLLARS
AND 42/100 ($13,828.42 plus interest, costs and
attorney fees.  I will offer at public auction the here-
inafter described real property in Rockcastle
County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 2, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

1333 Oregon Lane, Brodhead, KY  40409

One certain tract of land being all of Lot No. Four (4) of the Quail Acres
Subdivision as shown on a plat of record in Plat Book 4, page 188 in
the Office of the Clerk of the Rockcastle County Court.

There is a 2000 16’X80” Clayton mobile home VIN#CLS095955TN situ-
ated on the above described real property that is also a part of the
property.

Being the same property conveyed to Trinity Collins
by deed of record in Deed Book 228, page 510 in
the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes shall be paid from the
sale proceeds.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2011 and 2012
local, county and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00036

JPMorgan Chase Bank, NA                 Plaintiff

V.

Lisa K. Allen, Kelly Allen,
Arlis Abrams, Sherry Bullock,
County of Rockcastle, City of
Mt. Vernon, unknown defendant
spouse of Lisa K. Allen, unknown
defendant spouse of Kelly Allen,
unknown defendant spouse of Arlis
H. Abrams; and unknown defendant
spouse of Sherry Bullock         Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on May 11, 2012 and order to resched-
ule the sale entered on August 10, 2012 for the
purpose of satisfying the judgment against the de-
fendants in the amount of TWELVE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED TWENTY SEVEN DOLLARS AND
86/100 ($12,627.86) plus interest, costs and attor-
ney fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 2, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

60 McFerron Street, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456

A certain lot or parcel of land lying and being in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky and further described as follows:

Fronting 80 feet on the old Sand Spring or McFerron Street and run-
ning back an equal width 125 feet to R.L. McFerron’s line, bounded on
the north by W.M McClure, on the east by McFerron property and on
the south by Childress property and on the west by McFerron’s tract.

Being the same property conveyed to Kelly Allen
and wife Lisa Allen by deed dated August 15, 2002
of record in Deed Book 191, Page 68, in the
Rockcastle County Clerk’s office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 08-CI-00146

Lasalle Bank National
Association as trustee for
First Franklin Mortgage Loan
Trust 2007-FF1, Mortgage Loan
Asset-Backed Certificates,
Series 2007-FF1                        Plaintiff

V.

Dustin McClure, Crystal McClure,
Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., U.S. Bank National
Association, as successor in interest to
Wachovia Custodian for Sass Muni
V DTR US Bank Cust,
Addington Oil Co., Inc.           Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 17, 2008 and order to
reschedule the sale entered on August 10, 2012
for the purpose of satisfying the judgment against
the defendants in the amount of ONE HUNDRED
ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHTY ONE
DOLLARS AND 31/100 ($101, 681.31) plus inter-
est, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at public
auction the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 2, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Beginning at an iron pin corner to Carl Speaks in the north right of
way of U.S. Highway No. 150; thence going with the Speaks line N 15
degrees 21 minutes 53 seconds E, 161.17 feet to an iron pin corner to
Speaks in the south right of way of the L & N Railroad; thence with
said railroad right of way N 79 degrees 48 minutes 36 seconds W,
240.00 feet; N 66 degrees 19 minutes 57 seconds W 630.00 feet; N 53
degrees 22 minutes 23 seconds W, 100.00 feet to an iron pin corner to
Emma Crank; thence leaving railroad right of way and going with the
Crank line S 39 degrees 09 minutes 07 seconds W, 56.00 feet to a post
corner to Crank in the north right of way of Highway No. 150; thence
going with said highway right of way S 56 degrees 35 minutes 08
seconds E 706.76 feet; thence S 75 degrees 15 minutes 00 seconds E,
306.08 feet to the beginning and containing  2.505 acres as surveyed
by C. Douglas Mullins, Registered Land Surveyor No. 2773.

There is excepted from this tract herein described and not conveyed
140 feet with highway and railroad conveyed to Terry Shaffer by deed
of record in Deed Book ____, page _____ in the Office of the
Rockcastle County Clerk.

Being the same property that Dustin McClure and
wife Crystal McClure obtained by deed dated No-
vember 15, 2006 and recorded in Deed Book 213,
page 342 in the Office of the Rockcastle County
Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Congratulations to the Little League Champion Redskins. The Redskins com-
pleted an 8-0 undefeated season by pulling out a hard fought, overtime victory
against the Bengals. The Redskins trailed 12-6 with 45 seconds left in the game
and scored a 45 yard touchdown pass. After stopping the Bengals, the Redskins
completed a touchdown pass, winning 18-12. Pictured are, front from left: Johah
Coffey, Dylan Bullen, Austin Tillery, Jeffery McGuire, Roger Hoover and Aaron
Clark. Second row from left: Isaiah Didelot, JD Hamilton, Jarrett Burke, Trevor
Todd, Dakota Kirby, Josh Thacker, Cayden Shaver, Chaz James, Zack Baker,
Taylor Smith, Coleson Stevens and Josh Riley. Back row from left: Isaac Stratton,
Coach Shawn Shearer, Coach Shane Thacker, Head Coach Mike Hamilton and
Coach Billy Todd. The Redskins want to thank everyone who donated to the "Pink
Sock Cause". The team raised $300 for the Hope Fund at Rockcastle Regional in
honor of breast cancer awareness.

Redskins with 5th & 6th championship
Redskins quarterback Trevor Todd is pursued
by Bengals Drew Mink and John McClure dur-
ing the 5th and 6th grade championship game
last Saturday. The Redskins won in overtime,
18-12.

Redskin Josh
Thacker picks up
yardage during the
5th and 6th grade
championship game
last Saturday. Block-
ing for Thacker are
Redskins JD
Hamilton and Dylan
Bullen. Shown in the
photo for the Bengals
are Harley Northern,
Drew Mink and Lo-
gan Kidwell.

Sports photos by:
Douglas-Dell Ponder

Subscribe
to the
Signal

Artisan Center
offers free tour

The Kentucky Artisan
Center at Berea will offer
visitors free guided gallery
tours through the center’s
current special exhibit, “The
Threads That Bind: Textile
Works by Kentucky Arti-
sans,” on Saturday, Nov. 10,
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

This exhibit showcases
the work of 21 Kentucky ar-
tisans who create a wide
range of work including
clothing, jewelry, wall art,
sculpture, quilts and more.
Works on display are com-
posed of fabric, fiber and/or
thread, with significant use
of thread or other fiber
strands to weave, embellish,
construct, shape, quilt or
otherwise create the design.

The Kentucky Artisan
Center at Berea is located at
200 Artisan Way, just off In-
terstate -75 at Berea exit 77.
The center’s exhibits, shop-
ping and travel information
areas are open daily from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. with the cafe
open from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Admission is free.
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Eighth grader Chayse McClure is shown punching the ball into the end zone
during last Thursday night’s championship game against Madison Middle.

Champions....
The eighth grade Rockets were declared Commonwealth Middle School Athletic
Conference Champions after defeating Madison Middle 24-12. The team is shown

Eighth grader Keaven Webb is shown looking for
running room during last Thursday night’s cham-
pionship game against Madison Middle. The eighth
grade Rockets won the game 24-12.

The Rockcastle County High School Rockets hon-
ored their senior football players, senior band mem-
bers and senior JROTC members during their last
home game of the season. Shown above is Tyler
Smith, escorted by his parents Becky and Scott
Smith and brother Rily Smith.

Eli Haddix, shown with his parents Howard and
Denise Haddix.

Damien McDaniel is shown with his parents Char-
lotte and John Burton and sister Destiney McDaniel.

Boone Saylor escorted by his parents John and
Karen Saylor, sisters Mary and Mahayla Saylor and
uncle Tony Saylor.

Tommy Shaffer shown with his step-mom Tammy
Shaffer and father Thomas Shaffer.

Chris Wren, escorted his parents Mike and Jenny
Wren, and sister Courtney.

Senior Jeremiah Brown was escorted by Cassie
Daugherty.

Bryan Jude shown with his stepdad Juve Parra and
mother Regina Parra.

Hannah Tyler is shown with her parents Sandy and
John Tyler and her brother Benjamin Tyler.

Laiken Coffey was escorted by her mother Wanda
and brother Kyle.

Mary Weaver was escorted by her grandmother
Anna Tye.

Jamie Kirby is shown with her parents Karen and
Benton Kirby.

Ryan Rawlins was escorted by Sgt. Keith Graves,

Rylan Cromer with his parents Tanya and Jeff
Cromer.

Josh Linville is shown with his dad Roger Linville

Jacob and Justin Houk with their parents, Mark and
Jennifer Houk.

More action shots on Page A17
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Seventh grader Brent Lovell is shown sacking the
Clark Moore quarterback during last Thursday
night’s  championship game against Clark Moore
Middle School.

Seventh grader Cadon Vanhoose is shown returning
a kick-off in last Thursday’s Commonwealth Middle
School Athletic Conference Championship game
against Clark Moore Middle School. The seventh
grade Rockets lost 16-6.

Eighth grader Dalton Rowe is shown picking up
yardage during last Thursday night’s championship
game against Madison Middle.

Livingston native Billy Medley was the Grand Marshal at the Livingston Trail
Day Festival last Saturday. Medley was escorted by Carlos and Tara McClure.

RCIDA Executive Director Holly Hopkins is shown escorting her daughter Alex-
andria during the Trail Day Festival parade last Saturday.

David Thompson drove his 1957 Mack during the Trail Day Festival parade last
Saturday.

Romp n’ Stomp cloggers were romping and stomping on their float during the
Trail Day Festival parade.

Local bike and tube rental shop “A Country Pedaler” also entered a float in the
Trail Day Festival parade.

Rockcastle Recycling Center also had a float during the Trail Day Festival pa-
rade last Saturday.

Local reenactor
Bobby Wilson is
shown in pioneer at-
tire during last
Saturday’s Trail Day
Festival. Festival or-
ganizers encouraged
reenactors to come
dressed in period
clothing and walk in
the parade.

Trail Days Festival
held last Saturday
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Rockcastle Regional Hospital & Respiratory Care Center recently donated $54,000 to the Rockcastle Ambu-
lance Board for the purchase of Advanced Life Support (ALS) equipment that will monitor, measure and
perform potential life-saving functions for patients while being transported by ambulance. Plans are under-
way for the transition to ALS service to the Rockcastle area in early 2013. "This is a significant transition for
our ambulance service," said Rockcastle Ambulance Service Chairman David A. Pensol. "We appreciate the
donation from Rockcastle Regional Hospital and their support as we work as a team to elevate the level of
healthcare in our community with the purchase of this advanced life saving technology and training for the
ambulance service." Pictured from left, Dr. David Bullock, EMS Director Becky Griffin, ED Coordinator
Patti Halcomb and Dr. Michael Hamilton.

Mt. Vernon Fire Department and the Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Department responded to a two-vehicle
collision Sunday on Hwy 25 near the Shell Gas Station and 59 Truck Stop in Mt. Vernon. Authorities say Patsy
Thomas, 60, of Livingston was traveling south on Hwy 25 when she attempted to turn left into the Shell Gas
Station and turned into the path of Elizabeth Washburn, 44, of Livingston who was traveling north on Hwy
25. Thomas and two minors, who were passengers in her vehicle, were transported by ambulance to the
Rockcastle Regional Hospital where they were treated for non-life threatening injuries and later released.
Washburn was not injured in the accident.

Kentucky citizens to have
the right to hunt, fish and
harvest wildlife, and to state
that public hunting and fish-
ing shall be a preferred
means of managing and
controlling wildlife.

There are also several
write-in candidates who
have filed for the general
election and whose votes
will be counted. The names
of write-in candidates will
not appear on the ballot and
they did not have to put a
party affiliation on their ap-
plication papers when they
filed to run.

In the presidential elec-
tion, voters will choose be-
tween Republican candi-
dates Mitt Romney and
Paul Ryan, Democratic can-
didates Barack Obama and
Joe Biden, Green Party can-
didates Jill Stein and Cheri
Honkala, Independent can-
didates Randall A. Terry and
Missy Reilly Smith and Lib-
ertarian candidates Gary
Johnson and James P. Gray.

Write-in candidates for
the presidential election are
Richard Duncan and Ricky
Johnson, Louis Todd House
and Suzanne D House,
Keith Judd and Dorne
Smith, Tom Hoefling and
Jonathan Ellis, Stephen
Durham and Christina
Lopez, Ross C “Rocky”
Anderson and Luis J.
Rodriguez, Erin Kent
Magce and William Thomas
Harney, Jerry White and
Phyllis Scherrer, Virgil
Goode and James Clymer,
Barbara Ann Prokopich and
Allen R. Farnham and Den-
nis Knill and David Gilder.

Races that are uncon-
tested but still on the ballot
are United States Represen-
tative Harold “Hal” Rogers,
state representative David
Meade, commonwealth at-
torney Eddy F. Montgomery
and circuit clerk Eliza Jane
York.

School Board incum-
bents Anna Stevens Goff,
Martin E. Vanzant and Mike

Burdette are all unopposed
in their districts.

Mt. Vernon city council
members Wayne Bullock,
Jamie Bryant, Shelly Lewis,
Sharon Saylor, Cliff Mullins
and Adam Bales are all un-
opposed in their races.

In Brodhead, Johnny
Boone Saylor, Larry Taylor,
Ronnie Cash and Vernon
Cash are all unopposed as
well.

In Livingston, Lela K.
Griffin and Sherry
Newcomb face opposition
from write-in candidates Ja-
son Medley, Ralph Allen
Newcomb, Leroy Lamb and
Katha Carpenter.

The actual general elec-
tion may not be until next
Tuesday, but 287
Rockcastle Countians have
already voted.

As of Wednesday, 127
voters have already cast
their ballots in County Clerk
Danetta Allen’s office and
160 more had mailed in
their absentee ballots. Ab-
sentee voters can vote in
Allen’s office through Mon-
day at 4 p.m.

Absentee ballots will be
counted in the clerk’s office
at 10 a.m. on Election Day,
but results will not be
publically announced until
6 p.m. after the polls close.

Several voting precincts
have also changed for this
fall’s general election. East
and West Livingston voters
will be voting in the Preston
Parret Gymnasium and Or-
lando voters will cast their
ballot at the Mt. Vernon El-
ementary School

For more information
about where you vote con-
tact Allen’s office at 606-
256-2831.

Blood Drive
next Thursday

The Kentucky Blood
Center is hosting a blood
drive in Mt. Vernon next
Thursday.

Those wishing to donate
in Rockcastle County can
do so at the Christian Ap-
palachian Project Commu-
nity Center from noon to 5
p.m.

“Election”
(Cont. from front)

We need an awesome leader
With a strong and steady

hand
And one who leads a moral

life
To help our sinful land.
Let’s vote our heart’s desire,

Folks
Put politics aside
Yes, one who will protect

our families,
Until the day they die.
Put God back in our schools

seat of the SUV and was
pronounced dead at the
scene by Madison County
Coroner Jimmy Cornelison.

Foster and her two-year-
old daughter, who was an-
other passenger in the SUV,
were taken by ambulance to
the Saint Joseph Berea Hos-
pital where they were
treated for non-life threaten-
ing injuries and later re-
leased. Wilburn, the driver
of the truck, refused medi-
cal treatment at the scene.

Investigators said

Rodriguez was not wearing
her seat belt at the time of
the accident but the two-
year-old girl was restrained
in a car seat. Foster and
Wilburn were both believed

to be wearing their seat belts
at the time of the accident.

The accident is still un-
der investigation by the
Madison County Sheriff’s
Department.

Lord,
A place to come and pray.
A mother birthing children,

too,
Will help along the way,
Respect our flag and press

along,
To have a better day,
And put our government

believing
That we can save the USA.

Fred W. Seagraves
U.S. Army Retired

Our Country’s Need

“Fatal”
(Cont. from front)

Subscribe to the Signal • Call 256-2244
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Rockcastle Regional Hospital recently announced plans for a medical office building to be constructed on
High Street behind the Medical Arts building in Mt. Vernon. Doctors David Bullock, Kevin Rowe, Karen
Saylor and a host of other Nurse Practitioners and Physicians Assistants will provide patient care in the
building when it opens in December 2013. The above architectural drawings show all four sides of the new
building.

A large crowd came out for
Bible Baptist Church’s an-
nual Fall Festival at the the
church’s Family Life Center
on Tuesday. Other commu-
nity events that were   sched-
uled to take place Tuesday
were rescheduled due to the
remnants of Super Storm
Sandy rolling through the
county. First Baptist Church
in Mt. Vernon and the cities
of Mt. Vernon, Brodhead
and Livingston rescheduled
their events to Wednesday
night. Shown at right are
Devyn Seaberg, 10 and Ira
Hager, 10, both of Mt.
Vernon competing on the
jousting inflatable during
Bible Baptist Church’s Fall
Festival on Tuesday. The
Fall Festival also featured an
obstacle course, moon
bounce, giant slide and face
painting for children’s enter-
tainment.

Rockcastle Regional announces
$3.2 million expansion to campus

Mt. Vernon man arrested
for theft while running
fake handyman service

Brodhead woman dies in
Madison County accident

Brodhead man
arrested for
stealing copper

By: Doug Ponder
A Brodhead man was ar-

rested for theft Sunday night
after police responded to a
complaint at the Castle Vil-
lage Apartments in
Brodhead.

Arrested at the scene was
Duane Edward Didonato,
43, of Brodhead.

According to the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department, officers re-
sponded to a complaint of a
man stealing copper pipes
from the apartment com-
plex.

Once officers arrived,
they found Didonato getting
ready to leave one of the
apartment buildings in his
van. Didonato told officers

2012 General
Election is
next Tuesday

“Fall Back”
this Sunday

It’s once again time to
“fall back,” as daylight sav-
ings time ends at 2 a.m. this
Sunday.

Before you go to bed Sat-
urday night, be sure to set
your clocks back one hour.

Burglary arrest
By: Doug Ponder

A Brodhead man was ar-
rested for burglary last
Thursday, after police re-
sponded to a complaint on
Poplar Street in Mt. Vernon.

Arrested was William
Lee Pendery, 23, of
Brodhead.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, officers re-
ceived information that
Pendery was suspected of
being involved in a burglary
on Poplar Street last Thurs-
day morning and that he
was also seen riding in a
Dodge truck last Thursday
afternoon.

Woman arrested twice
for alleged harassment

By: Doug Ponder
A Mt. Vernon man was recently arrested for theft while

running a “fake” handyman service in Mt. Vernon.
According to Mt. Vernon Police reports, John H.

Sizemore, 41 approached Jean Allen, 86 on September 26th
about trimming her shrubbery and trees at her residence at
450 West Main Street in Mt. Vernon. Sizemore also told
Allen he could repair her sidewalk and fix the roof over
her porch and chimneys as well.

Sizemore and Allen agreed on a fee of $975 for the trim-
ming. Allen then gave Sizemore a $700 check as a partial

By: Doug Ponder
When Rockcastle County voters go to the polls next

Tuesday, they will have a number of decisions to make.
The 2012 fall general election will be next Tuesday with

polls opening at 6 a.m. and closing at 6 p.m.
All Rockcastle County voters will find races for United

States President, United States Representative, state repre-
sentative, commonwealth attorney, circuit clerk, school
board and council seats for all three Rockcastle County
cities.

Rockcastle Countians will also vote whether they are in
favor of amending the Kentucky Constitution to allow

By: Doug Ponder
A Brodhead woman was killed in a two-vehicle colli-

sion last Thursday afternoon at the intersection of High-
way 1016 and Battlefield Memorial Highway in Madison
County.

According to the Madison County Sheriff’s Department,
a Dodge Nitro SUV driven by Angela N. Foster, 23, of
Brodhead was traveling north on 1016 around 5 p.m. when
she reportedly ran through a stop sign and struck a Dodge
Ram truck driven by Richard D. Wilburn, 36, of Berea,
who was traveling east on Battlefield Memorial Highway.

Anna Rodriguez, 55, of Brodhead was in the passenger

By: Doug Ponder
A Brodhead woman was

arrested twice last week for
allegedly harassing and
making threats to her ex-
husband, a Kentucky State
Police Sergeant.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, Natalie
Lynne Albright, 36, of

Brodhead was arrested last
Tuesday and lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center where she was
charged with harassment
and false swearing against
her ex-husband KSP Ser-
geant Jesse Lafe Owens,
from whom she has been
divorced for almost eight
years.

Last Wednesday,
Albright was released on a
$2,000 10% bond under

(Cont. to pg. A18)

(Cont. to pg. A18)
Rockcastle Family

Wellness will have a new
home on the campus of
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal & Respiratory Care Cen-
ter, as the hospital has an-
nounced plans for a medi-
cal office building to be con-
structed.

Drs. David Bullock,
Kevin Rowe, Karen Saylor,
as well as nurse practitio-
ners Ginger Mink-Cash and

Samantha Brooke Shell,
and physician assistants
Angie Parsons-Woods and
Brittany Perkins-Saylor,
will provide patient care in
the new building when it
opens in December 2013.
In addition, there will be
space available for identi-
fied community members
already attending profes-
sional schools who will re-
turn home to practice medi-

cine.
When Dr. Saylor thinks

back to when she started as
the lone physician in her
practice in 1990, she is
proud of how far things
have advanced, and how the
county has continued to
grow its own healthcare
providers. “It has been ex-
citing to watch the practice
grow from one physician to
multiple healthcare provid-

ers who all are originally
from Rockcastle County
and who understand the
needs of the local people.”

For Dr. Saylor, the new
building represents the “ful-
fillment of a dream to be
able to provide access to
multiple providers in one
area with improved patient
comfort, safety, and

(Cont. to pg. A8)

(Cont. to pg. A8)

(Cont. to pg. A8)

(Cont. to pg. A9)

(Cont. to pg. A9)
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Points
East

By Ike Adams

The Roots
of Rockcastle

by: Tonya J. Cook

(Cont. to A4) (Cont. to A4)

“The Little Rock School
Along the

Old Brodhead Road”
Along the Old Brodhead

Road, where it converges
with the Purrigsby Road,
there is a small, almost for-
gotten structure that stands
as a silent monument to the
opening of young minds and
the joy of youth. This struc-
ture is the Little Rock
Schoolhouse.

Along an already historic
road in the county is the
Little Rock School. It was a
two-room structure located
on the old Lewis Renner
farm. The two rooms were
used as classrooms, but in
inclement weather, one
room was used as a play-
room for the students.

The school wasn't en-
dowed with the luxury that
would be expected in the
structures of today. There
wasn't any air-conditioning,
and in cold weather the
school was heated by a large
pot-bellied stove in the
middle of the room. The
older boys were to gather
kindling to start the fire.
Coal and wood both were
used. Water was drawn from
a nearby spring and kept in
a bucket with a dipper.
There were two outhouses,
one for the boys and one for
the girls.

There was a cloakroom,
used for storing the coats
and lunch buckets if the stu-
dents brought their lunch.
There was a little building
in front of the school that
was used as the kitchen. The
cook for the school was Mae
Bur ton-Smi th-Barron ,
mother of Lavada Smith-
Burton, the narrarator of this
piece of oral history.

The school had a con-
crete porch and steps. There
was a large mound of con-
crete in the schoolyard, per-
haps left over from the pour-
ing of the porch and steps.
The children put it to use by
centering a board across it
and used it for a seesaw.
Having no other playground
equipment, they played
“Skip-to-My-Lou”, “tag”,
and “hide-and-go-seek”.

The first-graders gath-
ered at a round table and
were taught there. The other
students sat at desks. Some
of the teachers were Sally
Hale, Aslee Bray, and
Martha Barnett.

In the winter, on snowy
days, school remained in
session. The students
walked from all over the
community. Some walked
along an old dirt and gravel
road that was in use even
before the “Old” Brodhead
Road. Some of the children
from poorer families came
with inadequate clothing
and shoes for the weather.

From time to time, the

children had a unique expe-
rience: they watched fox
hunts from the classroom's
windows. There was a Fox
Hound Association that met
locally and hunted foxes in
the area. It was the typical
fox hunt with all of the trap-
pings you would see in En-
gland. There were horses,
riders, dogs, the sounding of
the horns, and of course,
foxes. Some of the locals
even participated: Clyde
Barnett, Clyde Linville, and
Fred Hayes.

This is where we will
pause for this portion of the
oral history about the Little
Rock School and will con-
clude next week.

(This column has not
been documented or re-
searched in any way. It is
local oral history)
 (Remember, I'm always looking
for a bit of Rockcastle history. If

you have a story to tell, and all of
us do, please contact me at

therootsofrockcastle@windstream.net)

I was at a yard sale on the
last warm Saturday we had
in October when a  little girl
who was maybe 8 or 9 years
old walked up beside to
stare, intently, as I played
around with the device I was
seriously considering.

I had rolled a sheet of pa-
per into the old, manual,
Royal typewriter and I was
in the process of hitting ev-
ery key, one at a time but I
was having trouble with
capital letters because my
left arm still has issues about
doing what I want it to do.
So I turned to the kid and
asked her if she’d mind
helping me out for minute.

She was more than ready
to help me out. If you’ve
ever seen a child totally fas-
cinated by what’s going on
and how and why something
works, then you can draw a
mental picture of the enthu-
siasm this one had for jump-
ing right in.

“See this key right here?
I need you to hold it down
for me because it won’t lock
like it’s supposed to and I
can’t use both hands”, I told
her. She was so obsessed
with the typewriter that she
didn’t even ask what was
wrong with my arm.

I started running through
all the keys to produce the
letters and symbols that the
shift key produces and got
to the end of a line. Then I
showed her how to grab the
carriage arm and swing it
back and then how to roll the
paper up a couple of spaces
She was literally bouncing
up and down and after ever
maneuver she was saying
“Wow!” Or, “Awesome!”
“Cool!” Or some such varia-
tion of excitement.

By this time we’d drawn
an audience including her
mom, the elderly couple
running the sale and several
customers. We had intro-
duced ourselves “My name
is Emily but you can call me
Em.” I had explained that
the “thing” was called a
typewriter and that before
computers came along it
was all we old folks had to
write with and that, “Nope
you can’t send email with
it”, a question and answer
which drew loud guffaws
from our audience.

Em asked if she could
take it for a spin and I was
not at all surprised to find
out that the key locations
were very familiar territory
to her nor that she wanted
to know why they were so
hard to press  and why they
had to go down so far.  I was
only mildly surprised when
we jerked the hood off the
machine and  Em began dis-
covering, understanding and
even explaining how it
worked, mechanically.

“Very smart kid you have
here”, I told her mom
(Veronica) who proudly
beamed and agreed that
“Emily catches on to stuff
pretty fast.”  Mom had pre-
viously figured out that I
was that “guy who writes for
The Richmond Register”
and, for whatever reason
that seemed to give the
praise I had for her daugh-
ter a bit more credibility.

Em then tugged on my
bad arm to get my attention
“So are you gonna buy it”
she wanted to know and I

•Peggy Sue by Buddy
Holly – 1957 (Reached #3
on Billboard Charts)

•Wake Up Little Susie by
The Everly Brothers – 1957
(#1 Billboard)

•Cathy’s Clown by The
Everly Brothers – 1960 (#1
Billboard)

•Ruby by Ray Charles –
1960 (#28 Billboard)

•Hello Mary Lou by
Ricky Nelson – 1961 (#9
Billboard)

•Runaround Sue by Dion
– 1961 (#1 Billboard)

•Leah by Roy Orbison –
1962 (#33 Billboard)

•Cherry Cherry by Neil
Diamond – 1966 (#6 Bill-
board)

•Mustang Sally by Wil-
son Pickett – 1967 (#6 Bill-
board)

•Layla by Eric Clapton –
1972 (#27 on Rolling Stone
Magazine’s Top 500 of all
time)

As I continued to re-
search several lists of rock
songs containing girl names,
I ran across the Top 100
Songs of 1962 – of particu-
lar interest to me since that
was the year that I graduated
from Mt. Vernon High
School. Listed below are the
“girl” songs from that year
and the position of each on
the chart.

#5 Sherry by the Four
Seasons

#21 Sheila by Tommy
Roe

#38 Ruby Baby by Dion
#92 Little Diane by Dion
I also found the Top 100

Songs by Rolling Stone
Magazine, and the position
of those “girl songs”:

#9 Billie Jean by Michael
Jackson

#25 Layla by Eric
Clapton

#32 Long Tall Sally by
Little Richard

#39 Maybellene by
Chuck Berry

#54 Proud Mary by
Creedence Clearwater Re-

(Cont. to A4)

Songs With Girls’ Names
In The Title

When Kathy and I were
returning from the Smokey
Mountain National Park,
one of us asked the question,
“Wonder how many rock
and roll songs have a girl’s
name in the title?” The rea-
son the subject came up was
because we were listening to
the 50’s channel on my
Sirius Radio, and several of
the songs named certain
girls in the early days of rock
music. So to kill some time
and to entertain ourselves,
we took out a pad and be-
gan to list as many songs
with this distinction as we
could remember.

The list began with such
Top 40 Hits as Runaround
Sue, Cathy’s Clown, Peggy
Sue, and other songs that we
could both name and even
sing along with on the radio.

It took us several hours
to get back to Stanton, so our
list grew with each mile that
we were logging onto the
odometer. Our game began
in Tennessee, and by the
time we were pulling into
our driveway, the list had
grown to include at least 30
hits from the 50’s, 60’s, and
70’s. We knew that there
were countless more and we
could not imagine how
many there must be. But we
had exhausted our mind and
could only recount 30 songs.

The next day I decided to
get on the internet and find
out the particulars about
songs that fit into this cat-
egory. Surprisingly, the list
grew into 584 songs with
girls’ names in the title. I
have to admit that some of
the songs on the list were
ones that we had never
heard of or even recognized.

Seeing this list gave me
the idea to select a few and
include them in a column for
the Signal. So here are the
Ten Songs that I would
choose as my favorites of
that genre (listed by year):

By: James Renner,
Rockcastle County Solid

Waste Coordinator
I would like to take this

opportunity to thank all of
the groups and volunteers
that participated in the 2012
Pride Spring Cleanup.  Once
again, we had a very suc-
cessful Spring Cleanup!

Due to a computer mal-
function I have lost all pho-
tographs from the 2012
Spring Cleanup.

There were a total of 944
volunteers (including in-
mate labor) that worked a
total of 1518.5 hours to
clean up 2177 bags of trash,
and 318 tires and 1 gas tank
over a span of 72.37 miles
along 74 different stretches
of roadside.  These numbers
do not include the totals
from The City of Mt. Vernon
and The City of Livingston.

Congratulations on an
outstanding Spring
Cleanup!!!!

The following groups
and individuals participated:

(Loyola University);
(University of Notre Dame);
(Brindle Ridge Baptist
Church), Mike Sowder,
Judy Sowder, Billy
Cameron, Darlene
Cameron, Marian Coffey,
Kyle Childress, Melanie
Childress, Marilyn Coffey;

(Freedom Baptist Church),
Doug  Singleton, Jeanie
Singleton, Lesha Cromer,
Jackson Cromer, Andy Bul-
lock, Pam Bullock, Ronnie
McKinney, Jenny
McKinney, Ralph Niceley,
Judy Niceley, Mike Cash,
Jennifer Cash, Acton Cash,
Debbie Morgan.

Skyler Holcomb, Caleb
Sargent, Andrew Sargent,
David Sargent, Kim
Sargent, Lena McKinney,
C.S. McKinney, Carolyn
McKinney, Ray Bullock,
Sheryl Bullock, Tabitha
Bullock, Nathan Bullock,
Gary Bullock, Angie Bul-
lock, Jaydon Bullock,
Dustin Johnson, Joyce
Mink;  (Roundstone Baptist
Church), Judy Maples,
Dianne McCollum, Joyce
Gabbard, Julia Gabbard,
Jack Himes, Susan Marcum,
Elizabeth Greenhill, Anna
C. Brandenburg, Sara Rose,
Eli Rose, Tucker Rose, Greg
Rose, David Thacker;
(Concerned Citizens of
Pongo), Regina Munguia.

Nathan Munguia, Erika
Munguia, Jonathan
Munguia, Victoria Munguia,
Joey Smith, Trent Smith,
Edna Renner, Jalon Stewart,
ZoeyHolland, JC Bush;

Thanks to volunteers for
Pride Spring Cleanup



Birthday Remembrances
of Ivan McKinney

who would have been 91 on
November 9, 2012

To the many friends,
neighbors, former clients,
fishing and hunting buddies,
even relatives whom we in-
advertently failed to notify
of his recent death (Septem-
ber 18), who have since
contacted us to express such
heart-warming condo-
lences, we have penned
these special words of ac-
knowledgment, as well as to
the vast number who came
to be with us or shared our
grief in so many other en-
dearing ways. To each and
everyone, we thank you.
Though hearts are still

heavy
You’ve made our load

lighter;
Because of your caring
Today’s a bit brighter.
Just knowing you’re there
We can face each tomorrow
With more faith in God
And a little less sorrow.
More teardrops will fall
But we won’t despair
For Heaven’s much dearer
Since Ivan is there.

Sadly missed by his lov-
ing wife, Christine, chil-
dren, Barbara, Dan and
Dale, grandchildren, great
grandchildren, brother, sis-
ter, nieces, nephews, cous-
ins and friends.

F. Christine McKinney
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ObituariesObituaries
Ronald
“Ted”

Gordon
Ronald Edmund “Ted”

Gordon, of Orlando, origi-
nally from Michigan, born
in Detroit in 1930, com-
pleted his course October
29, 2012, after a prolonged
illness. His parents were An-
drew and Agnes Ritza Gor-
don.

He was an avid reader of
wide interests and a faithful
fan of the Detroit Red
Wings. He and his wife
spent five years of work in
solidarity with Nicaraguans.

He was an Army
veteran of the
Korean Conflict

and a member of St. Clare
Catholic Church, Legion of
Mary, and Sodality.

He is grieved by: his
wife, Nanette Navarre of
Rockcastle County; his chil-
dren, Marie (Steve) Gordon-
Gardner of Key Port, WA,
Andrew Gordon of
Saginaw, MI, Lisa Marie
Gordon of Black Mountain,
NC, Julia (Daniel)
Applegate of Chelsea, MI,
and Christopher Gordon of
Ann Arbor, MI; one sister,
Dolores Henderson of
Menominee,  MI; grandchil-
dren, Daniel Applegate of
Chelsea, MI, and Kyle and
Tyler Gordon of Garden
City, MI; three sisters-in-
law; and a brother-in-law.

A funeral mass will be
held on Friday, November 2,
2012 at 10 a.m. at St. Clare
Catholic Church with Father
Nick Pagano officiating.

Visitation will be at 9
a.m. Friday until the funeral
mass at the church.

 Davis & Powell Funeral
Home is in charge of the ar-
rangements.
www.davisandpowellfuneralhome.com

Anna Belle
Rodriguez
Anna Belle Holsing

Rodriguez, 55, of
Mt.Vernon. died Wednes-
day, October 24, 2012 as a
result of an auto accident.

She entered this life on
January 21, 1957,in
Mt.Vernon, the daughter of
Cleborn Russell and Martha
Rose Bullock Holsing, both
of whom preceded her in
death. She spent her days as
a loving mother and grand-
mother caring for her fam-
ily who enjoyed cooking
and outdoor events. She was
a member of Cupps Chapel
Holiness Church.

She will be lovingly re-
membered by: her four chil-
dren, Larry Mink of
Brodhead, Angie (Steve)
Samples of Mt.Vernon,
Shane (Angie) Foster of
Brodhead, and Chris Foster
of London; 15 grandchil-
dren; one brother, Larry
Holsing of Mt.Vernon; two
sisters, Linda Francisco and
Brenda McKinney, both of
Calloway; and a host of
aunts, uncles, nieces, neph-
ews, friends and neighbors.

Funeral services were
conducted Saturday, Octo-
ber 27 , 2012 at the Cupps
Chapel Holiness Church
with Bro. Dwayne Carpen-
ter officiating. Interment
was in the Briarfield Cem-
etery.

Thoes acting as casket
bearers were her grandsons.

Condolences to the family
can be sent at

www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Bessie
Hickey

Bessie Hickey, 99, of Or-
lando, died Monday, Octo-
ber 29, 2012.

Funeral services will be
conducted Saturday, No-
vember 3, 2012 at 11 a.m.
at the Dowell & Martin Fu-
neral Home.  Burial will fol-
low in the Maple Grove
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home on Friday, November
2, 2012 from 6-9 p.m.

A complete obituary will
appear in next week’s Sig-
nal.

Please visit
www.DowellMartin.com to view

online obituary.

Mary
Williams

Mary “Kate” Williams,
62, of Ohio City, Ohio died
Monday, October 29, 2012
at an Wert Inpatient Hospice
Center.

Mrs. Williams was born
in Livingston on May 28,
1950, the daughter of
Clayton and Audrey
Mahaffey Woodall.

She was preceded in
death by her husband, Gary
R. Williams, Sr.

Mrs. Williams was a pro-
duction worker at the Fed-
eral-Mogul Company in
Van West, Ohio and, after
her retirement, she was a
Hospice volunteer at Com-
munity Health Professionals
in Van Wert.

Survivors include her
mother, Audrey Woodall;
two sons, James (Charlene)
Hurley of Willshire, Ohio
and Gary “Ricky” Williams,
Jr. of Wren, Ohio, a daugh-
ter, Angie (Kurt) Krall of
Wren, Ohio; a brother, Rob-
ert (Brenda) Woodall of
Tuscumbia, AL and grand-
children: Matt and Tony
Hurley; Kamber, Desteny
and Alyssa Hurley; Hayden
Heckman and Gabe Will-
iams.

Besides her husband, she
was preceded in death by a
son, David L. Hurley; a
brother, William J.
“Woody” Woodall and a sis-
ter, Barbara Sue Woodall.

Funeral services were
held Thursday, Nov. 1st at
the Zwick and Jahn Funeral
Home in Decatur, Ohio with
Rev. Ron Johnson officiat-
ing. Burial was in Bales
Cemetery in Livingston.

Memorial are suggested
to: Van Wert Inpatient Hos-
pice Center.

Aiden
McCormick

Aiden Lee Edward Jack
McCormick was born
Wednesday, October 17,
2012 and died Friday, Oc-
tober 19, 2012.

Survivors include his
parents, Amber Miller and
Austin McCormick; his
grandparents, Teresa and
Ernest Miller of Brodhead
and Amanda and Jack
McCormick of Mt. Vernon;
his great grandparents,
Carolyn Easton and Simon
Byrd; step great grand-
mother, Lucille Maupin and
great great grandmother,
Cynthia Culton. Also sur-
viving are his aunts and
uncles: Ashley Miller,
Randall Hasty, Raymond
“Cody: McCormick and
Shannon “Bean”
McCormick.

Funeral services were
held Sunday, October 21,
2012.

In
Loving

Memory

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com

On Thursday night, October 25th over 25 firefighters from Mount Vernon,
Brodhead, Livingston, and Climax Fire Departments trained on the use of ve-
hicle stabilization.  The class consisted of basic cribbing techniques as well as the
use of struts in the stabilization of vehicles that have been involved in an accident.
The class was hosted by MVFD and Instructor Brian Bullock. Mount Vernon
Fire Department would like to thank Clayton Stewart of Stewart's Salvage for
donating vehicle to be used in this class. Without this donation, this class would
not have been possible.

An encouraging word:

That’s Life
By Howard Coop

The morning dawned
bright and beautiful. There
was not a cloud in the sky,
and birds were singing joy-
fully everywhere.  In that
idyllic moment, everything
seemed just right.  From my
perspective, it looked like
the beginning of a perfect
day.

As the morning hours
passed, the day appeared to
get even prettier.  Then, by
early afternoon, there was
a little change.  A few white,
fluffy clouds began to de-
velop, and they floated
overhead, just enough to
add more beauty and a little
contrast to the blue sky.

After a bit, I took note of
the fact that another change
was occurring.  It began to
look a little darker than
usual, and the darkness
seemed to increase by the
moment.  The sun had gone
behind one of the fluffy
clouds, a little larger and a
little darker than the other
ones.  The day, for a little

while, did not look nearly
as bright and beautiful as it
had looked earlier.  By the
end of the day, things
changed more dramatically.
Dark and threatening
clouds lowered in the sky.

That’s life, isn’t it?  For
a while, things go along ex-
ceedingly well, and troubles
appear to be nowhere near.
We are somewhat like the
little silk-weaver in Robert
Browning’s drama, PIPPA
PASSES.   We trip through
the beautiful morning with
a happy song on our lips
and a cheerful feeling in our
hearts that “God’s in his
heaven---All’s right with
the world.”  Then, when we
least expect it, things
change.  Reality hits hard,
and troubles, for which we
are unprepared, develop.

A few years ago while
Kathryn was still able to
move about with a walker,
we went to the Kentucky
Depot for our evening meal.
At the entrance, Kathryn’s

muscles gave way, and she
fell at the feet of a man we
had never seen.  Almost as
soon as she hit the floor, his
strong arms lifted her to her
feet.

When troubles come---
and they surely will, we are
not alone.  Friends, and
even strangers, are there to
help.  And they will.

Subscribe
to the
Signal
Call
606

256-2244

2013 Medicare
Open Enrollment

The 2013 Medicare
Open Enrollment period
will begin October 15,
2012 and run through De-
cember 7, 2012, If you
need assistance with re-
viewing your current plan,
or want to do a plan com-
parison, you may contact
Mitch Goodin at 1-800-
795-7654 for personalized
assistance.

Onsite assistance will
also be available at the
Rockcastle Senior Center
from 10:30 a.m. to noon
onNovember 1st.

Anyone in the
Cumberland Valley area
can call the above number
for assistance or attend
these sessions.
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LHS Hall of Fame 2012 recipient Martin E. Vanzant, with his wife Margie Mize
Vanzant, and presenter Larry Hammond.

The LHS Class of 1952 present for the reunion were, from left: Kathryn Ball
Humphries, Paul Carpenter, Dell Ponder, Evelene Hammond Raines, Juanita
Faulkner McQueen and Mildred Martin Newsome.

The LHS Class of 1962  were, from left: Patty French Ponder, Beverly Ball Smith,
Dillie Cottongim, Joe Anglin, Helen Hellard Durham, Darrell New and Tom
Fordyce.

The LHS Class of 1972 in attendance were, front row from left: Nadine Wagner
Clark, Connie Elliott Barnes and Verla Cromer. Second row from left: Laura
Durham (teacher), Elizabeth Senters-Tipton, Laura Holland Fox and Hazel
Marshall Parker. Back row from left: Darrell Smith, Otis Prater (teacher), Earl
Wyatt, Dwight Mink, Larry Hammond, Denver French and Arlie Renner, Jr.

The annual Livingston
School Reunion was held
on Saturday October 27,
2012 at the Rockcastle
County Middle School.

Mr. Larry Hammond
presided over the evening
program which saw Martin
E. Vanzant inducted as the
newest member of the
Livingston School Hall of
Fame.

Mr. Vanzant was born in
the Orlando area to Luther
and Hazel Jennings
Vanzant.  He attended the
New Hope School for
grades 1-8.  He graduated
from Livingston High
School in 1958.  Education
was very important in the

Livingston School Reunion held last Saturday at RCMS

Many alumni attended the annual Livingston School Reunion this past Saturday
at the Rockcastle County Middle School.

The Last Senior Class of LHS - 1972

Vanzant home reflected in
the fact that Martin and his
sisters Geraldine, Pauline,
Barbara, and Judy all gradu-
ated from Livingston.

Following graduation he
completed training at the
Draughons Business Col-
lege in Louisville, Ky.   He
them moved to Dayton,
Ohio for several years prior
to returning to Lexington,
Ky in 1964 to take a posi-
tion with IBM.  In 1995, af-
ter more than 30 years of
service, he retired from his
position as a Systems Ana-
lyst with IBM.

In 1990 he returned to
Rockcastle County to live.
In the Fall of 1997 he was

appointed to fill a vacancy
on the Rockcastle County
Board of Education.  In
2003 he was elected Vice
Chairman of the Board and
then in 2008 he was elected
to the position of Chairman.

During his tenure on the
Board of Education the
County built new school fa-
cilities for Brodhead and
the Area Technology Cen-
ter, a new gym at
Roundstone, and began the
Alternative School (Acad-
emy for Academic Achieve-
ment).

Martin and Margie Mize
were married in 1961.  They
have one son, Marty, who
resides in Lexington with

his wife, Jeorgette.
Members of the classes

of 1952, 1962, and 1972
were recognized.  The class
of 1972 was the last high
school class to graduate

from Livingston prior to the
county wide consolidation
of the high schools.

Reunion Committee
Planning members included
Rose Mullins Brown,

Aletha Parker Bryant, Bar-
bara Marshall Castleberry,
Barbara Ponder Fain, Larry
Hammond, Gary Mink, Ha-
zel Marshall Parker, and
Doris Smith Thompson.

It’s time for the annual
Renfro Valley Barndance
Alumni Show which will be
held Saturday, November
3rd, beginning at noon on
stage in the Renfro Valley
Barn.

The show is being held
in conjunction with the
Renfro Valley Anniversary
Show.

All entertainers are

Renfro Valley Alumni Show this Saturday
former barndance perform-
ers and will include: The
Parker Brothers, Jenny
Robbins, Wayne and Pam
Perry Combs, Pete Stamper,
Ralph Marcum, Jeannie
Gibson, Betty York, John
Cosby, Kathee Ingram,
Gwen Flannery, Earl
Barnes, Boyd Ingram,
Harold Russell and Bun
Wilson.

Come out and join these
former Renfro Valley per-
formers as they celebrate
past performances and
memories of Renfro Valley.
There will be a small admis-
sion fee.

For more information,
contact Kathee Ingram, co-
ordinator and emcee, at 606-
757-4589.
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Circuit Civil
Suits

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

Visit us at our Crab Orchard facility located
east of town across from Redi-Mart and

next to Dollar General Store

Buying car bodies, tin, copper, aluminum,
aluminum cans, brass, batteries, steel

& stainless steel
Top Prices, Fast Friendly Service, Accurate Weights

Monday - Friday 8:00 to 4:00 • Saturday 8:00 to 12:00
345 Main St. • Crab Orchard, KY

606-355-2322

Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc.
Low-Income Home Heating Program

The cost of home heating is a problem for many
low-income Kentuckians.

Your Community Action Agency, Daniel Boone Com-
munity Action Agency, may be able to help. If you live
in Rockcastle County, you may apply at the Daniel
Boone Community Action Agency located at 105 Main
St.,  Mt. Vernon, Ky. for the Home Energy Assistance
Program (HEAP). Applications will be taken by the last
name of the head of the household from November 5
through December 14, 2012. See the list below for your
assigned day.

You will need to bring with you (1) Social Security
cards for everyone living in the household; (2) proof
of your household’s income for the preceding
month. You must present award letters, NO copies
of checks etc.; documentation from the local DCBS
office will not be accepted, with the exception of
zero income households receiving food stamps,
KTAP and Kinship Care (3) Your most recent heating
bills or verification from your landlord that the heat-
ing expenses are included in your rent. All custom-
ers that appy for assistance must present an elec-
tric bill at the time of application. Dwellings that are
not connected to a meter ARE NOT eligible for assis-
tance. All eligible households that apply will receive
assistance. Gross monthly income must be within the
guidelines listed below, and with limited liquid re-
sources. Households not receiving food stamps with
no income will be required to fill out a self-declaration
form prior to sign up date. DBCAA will assure that per-
sons who are working or commuting during the agen-
cies typical business hours may apply for LIHEAP. Call
256-5315 for more information. DBCAA does not dis-
criminate because of race, religion, color, national ori-
gin, sex or age.
If your last name begins with:
A apply on Nov. 5
B apply on Nov. 7, 8
C apply on Nov. 9
D or E apply on Nov. 13
F apply on Nov. 14
G apply on Nov. 15
H apply on Nov. 16, 19
I or J apply on Nov. 20
K apply on Nov. 26

L   apply on Nov. 27
M apply on Nov. 28, 29
N apply on Nov. 30
O or P apply on Dec. 3
Q or R apply on Dec. 4
S apply on Dec. 5, 6
T apply on Dec. 7, 10
U, V, W apply on Dec. 11
X, Y, Z apply on Dec. 12

Income Guidelines

Add $429 for each additional family member
CRISIS Applications can be made from January 7, 2013
through March 31, 2013 or until available funds have
been expended.

Household Size
1
2
3
4

Gross. Mo. Income
$ 1,211
$ 1,640
$ 2,069
$ 2,498

Household Size
5
6
7
8

Gross. Mo. Income
$2,927
$3,356
$3,785
$4,214

District Civil
Suits

Mark Akins, et al vs
Brodhead Farm Mart Inc., et
al, complaint.

Kathy Baldwin vs. Joe
Baldwin, petition for disso-
lution of marriage.

Derrick Lee Helton vs.
Amber Burton, petition for
dissolution of marriage.

James Ray Vanwinkle
vs. Tanya G. Vanwinkle, pe-
tition for dissolution of mar-
riage CI-00239.

Deeds
Recorded

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky By and On Relation
of Jonathan Miller vs.
Ronald  and Charlotte
Smith, unpaid property
taxes, $145.23.

Capital One Bank vs.
Susan Marcum, $958.85

plus claimed due.
Portfolio Recovery

Asso. LLC vs. Cody
Robinson, $749.50 plus
claimed due. C-00293

Marriage
Licenses

Helen Marie McGuire,
property in Rockcastle
County, to Adam and Mel-
issa Fitzpatrick, Jerry and
Vickie Petrey and Phyllis
Linville. No tax.

Christian I. and Jo A.
Holt, property on waters of
Roundstone Creek, to
Timothy E. and Freda E.
Smith. Tax $15.

John Dale and Lanvania
Lee McNew and Charles
Earl and Charlotte McNw,
property in Wildie, to James
W. Osborne II and Melinda
J. Osborne. Tax $27.

Troy and Seconda
McClure, property in
Rockcastle County, to
James Noe. $16 tax.

Judy Bowling and Cecil
King, property on West
View Drive, to Kermit
Bowling. Tax $5.

Kermit R. Bowling,
property on West View Dr.,
to Roger Payne. Tax $9.

George and Angelia
Borjevich, property at
Calloway, to Dennis and
Donna Doan. Tax $1.

Olive Whitaker, property
in Hunters Ridge Subdv., to
Dale and Sandra Whitaker.
No tax.

Darrell Smith, property
on Freedom School Road, to
Brenda K. West. Tax $90.

Julianne Michelle Dolan,
23, Berea, student to Adam
Lee York, 27, Berea, con-
struction. 10/20/12

Deborah Bird Hawley,
64, Louisville, office man-
ager to Donald Gregory
Moyer, 58, Mt. Vernon,
woodworker. 10/22/12

Rhonda Lavonne Napier,
37, Berea, unemployed to
Pablo Perdomo Hernandez,
41, Berea, factory. 10/22/12

District
Court

10/22-24, 2012
Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless

Speeding: Allen J. But-
tery, $40 fine and costs;
Christopher M. Prather, $36
fine plus costs; Nathan A.
Snowden, paid $28 fine plus
$133 costs; Mindy K.
Stidham, $20 fine and costs;
Phillip A. Welch, Tierre L.
Hall,  paid; Paula F.
Watkins, Zechariah C.
Dixon, Rolly E. Hane,
Tabitha M. Hatcher, Tanner
G. McPherson, Felicia D.
Smith, Cody J. Wesley, li-
cense suspended for failure
to appear; Stephanie M.
Johnson, paid $5 fine plus
$133 costs;

Dylan W. Howard: fines/
fees due ($268), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Kevin Joseph Mink:
falsely reporting an incident
(three counts) and contempt
of court, bw issued for fta.

Bart A. Baldwin: disre-
garding stop sign, $25 fine.

Bentley D. Carpenter:
theft by unlawful taking
(two counts), criminal mis-
chief (six counts), receiving
stolen property (four
counts), bw issued for fta.

Dustin Ryan Cook: vio-
lation of Kentucky EPO/
DVO and criminal mis-
chief, bw issued for fta.

Ima D. Cotton: failure to
wear seat belts, $25 fine.

Adam R. Higgins:
speeding and failure to wear
seat belts, license suspended
for fta.

Charles F. Walton, Jr:
operating motor vehicle un-
der influence of alcohol/
drugs, sentencing order en-
tered.

William R. Sandlin: ter-
roristic threatening, 30

days/probated 24 months on
condition plus costs.

Don E. Bryant: follow-
ing another vehicle too
closely, $20 fine plus $133
costs; failure to wear seat
belts, $25 fine.

Everett D. Morgan: ter-
roristic threatening (two
counts), bond ($188) ap-
plied.

James R. Lindsey III:
fines/fees due ($383), bw
issued for fta/8 days in jail
or payment in full.

Stephanie A. Mason: fol-
lowing another vehicle too
closely and operating on
suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, bw issued for
fta.

Donna McHone: license
to be in possession and no
license in possession, time
served and costs.

Sheena McIntosh: no/ex-
pired Kentucky registration
receipt, license to be in pos-
session, failure to produce
insurance card, failure of
non-owner operator to
maintain req. insurance, im-
proper equipment, failure to
wer seat belts, failure to no-
tify address change to Dept.
of Transp., bw issued for fta.

Stephanie N. Miller:
fines/fees due ($288), bw
issued for fta/6 days in jail
or payment in full.

Tony Lee Mink: posses-
sion of marijuana, $100 fine
and costs.

Charles E. Napier, Jr:
possession of marijuana, 3
days in jail.

Maureen A. Smith: oper-
ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
sentencing order entered.

Ryan D. Cornwell: pos-
session of marijuana, drug
paraphernalia - buy/possess,
bench warrant (bw) issued
for failure to appear (fta).

Robert T. Garnier: pos-
session of marijuana, $100
fine and costs, 30 days/pro-
bated 24 months on condi-
tion.

Aaron W. Gleason:
speeding and operating on
suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, bw issued for
fta.

David A. Guy: careless
driving, failure to maintain
req. insurance, possession
of marijuana and drug para-

phernalia - buy/possess, bw
issued for fta.

Keesha R. McClure:
possession of marijuana,
$100 fine and 30 days/pro-
bated 24 months on condi-
tion.

Chris Denny: alcohol in-
toxication in public place,
bw issued for fta.

Vernon A. Emler: fines/
fees due ($858), bw issued
for fta/18 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Ashley N. French: fines/
fees due ($288), bw issued
for fta/6 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

James D. French II:
fines/fees due ($40), bw is-
sued for fta/1 days in jail or

payment in full.
Zachary T. Harold: fines/

fees due ($133), bw issued
for fta/3 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Chris Hasty: fines/fees
due ($238), converted to 25
hours community service
work.

Frances K. Hensley:
fines/fees due ($181), w is-
sued for fta/4 days in jail or
payment in full.

Robert E. Hopkins: op-
erating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
sentencing order entered.

Raymond W. Jones:
fines/fees due ($433), bw
issued for fta/9 days in jail
or payment in full.

Central Body Service
has teamed with

Haddix Custom Detailing to
offer another great service.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

Subscribe to the Signal
606-256-2244

Want a top quality vacuum cleaner but do not want to pay
the high commission or high pressure of out of county

door-to-door salesmen?
We carry Electrolux & Rainbow

products at
factory direct prices.

Electrolux canister $799.99 &
Rainbow Canister $753.

Compare and save plus buy local and have local service.

256-9870
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MVES Academic Awards...
Entry Level
Hunt a.m.

Kendra Barnes, Davany
Bullock, Aaliyha
Blackburn, Anna Chaliff,
Lila Holt, Amanda Kimsey,
Jackson Stallsworth.
Hunt p.m.

Allie Cable, Reiley
Daniels, Austin Daivdson,
Zeke Fain, Lauren
McClure, Allie Payne,
Kallie Philbeck, Learin
Reagan, Brooke Renner,
Conner Winstead,
Lambert a.m.

Braxtin Carpenter,
Hannah Kirby, Lacie Laws,
Peyton Napier, Katielynn
Smithern, Brandon Valle.
Lambert p.m.

Aiden Baker, Alyssa
Barron, Austin Kerns,
Zachary King, Blaine
McLemore, Victoria
Munguia, Hana Singleton,
Anna Brooklyn Smith,
Landen Weaver.
Lovell a.m.

Jadyn Burkhart, Ian
Chadwell, Stephen
Eversole, Paige Gleissner,
Alyssa Hodge, Rex Parkey,
Addison Rush, Tanith
Slusher, Gunnar Smith.
Lovell p.m.

Abigail Sparks.
First Grade
Brown

Arianna Hosier, Ethan
Long, Emily McGuire,
Bailey Mink, Jordan Mink,
Kelsey Rowe, Devin
Tompkins, Damion York.
Bryant

Carley Carter, Camryn
Cash, Joseph Elam, Landan
Gray, Graydon Martin,
Caiden Miller, David Smith.
Davis

Starla Baggett, Garrett
Bryant, Jacob Cromer,
Jaeleigh Hayes, Ethan
Hodge, Chelsi Laswell,
Deanna Lunsford, Kyndall
McNew, Jeremiah
Mikeworth, Emma
Robinson.
Isaacs

Lydia Amburgey, Eliza-
beth Armacost, Jordan Car-
penter, Raychel Carpenter,
Paige Cash, Emily Downs,
Alyssa Edwards, Jackson
Houk, Brock Mason,
Josaiyah McClure, Ryder
Robinson, Matthew
Satterly, Seth Sowder.
Price

Jaden Cameron, Eli
Cook, Cody Maupin,
Marcos Nieto, Landon
Reppert, Michelle Ruhe,
Brooklyn Smith.
Smith

Ethan Cromer, Miles
Davis, Madilyn Lewis,
Wyatt Martin, Noah
Phillips, Lincoln Rader, Tif-
fany Spoonamore, Madison
Turner.
Second Grade
Burton

Will Bishop, Danielle
Cromer, Chase Gilliam,
Reagan Rumsey, Jackson
Vanzant, Malaysia Zwieg.
Cable

Aaron Asher, Alexis
Brock, Bailey Bullock, JR
Collins, Valerie Doan,
Nazomi Fletcher, Xander
Fletcher, Payton Isaacs,
Riley Lovins, Ethan Med-
ley, Kylie Miller, Erika
Munguia, Grace Reams,
Brooklyn Robinson, Rachel
Spoonamore, Cameron
Wright.
Clontz

Hallie Bales, Sean Cash,
Silas Durham, Gavin Foley,

Briana Gehret, Mya Hunt,
Jenna Loudermilk, Emma
Phillips, Laura Beth Saylor,
Celia Shaffer, Kimhari
Stallsworth, Kylee Rodefer.
Cowan

Adam Bullock, Andrew
Callahan, Dawson Gibbons,
Saphire Roberts, Alexis
Weaver.
Floyd

Connor McGuire, Sierra
Payne, Shelby Puckett.
Gentry

Olivia Albright, Alexis
Clouse, Peyton Cotton,
Logen Dykes, Bella Forbes,
Allison McCoy, Tammy
Shields, Nataleigh
Wilkerson.
Third Grade
K. Asher

Kenny Ballinger, Caitlyn
Blanton, Christopher
Blanton, Kayli Blevins,
Caroline Brickley, Reese
Coguer, Isaiah Mink, Daniel
Mullins, Hope Sowder,
Cyndi Yocum.
Barnett

Landon Burns, Caleb
Cameron, Makayla
Eldridge, Olivia Fugate,
Matthew Hubbard, Jetta
Lear, Paige Lovell, Ethan
Puckett, Mark Sanders,
Kaylee Shoemaker,
Jamason Smith, Gracie
Spoonamore, Cammie Tow,
Gabe Wynn.
McClure

LeAnn Doan, Allison
Dunn, Journey McGuire,
Elizabeth Mikeworth,
Gracie Payne, Gary
Ramsey, Tori Rowland.
Parkerson

Azlan Brock, Matthew
Chasteen, Ethan Fain, Noah
Fain, Landon Gentry,
Carson King, Brooke
Lovell, Haylie Owens.
Rumsey

Logan Cromer, Ki’Asia
Kellam, Luree Gabbard,
Alexis Elam, Silas Shaffer,
Carley Smith.
White

John Asher, Natalee
Dilingham, Travis Flint,
Nate Linville, Addison
McClure, Lazarus McClure,
Chelsea Roberts, Porter
Smith, Natalie Tolle,
Melanie VanWinkle, Carson
White.
Fourth Grade
J. Asher
Principal’s List

Kaylan Bullock, Jacob
Cook, Dillan Cromer, Gen-
try Phillips.
Honor Roll

Sarah Allen, George
Kellam, Camden Mink
Bowman
Principal’s List

Kyle Coffey, Bethan
Cromer, Jonathon Durham,
Zoey Holland, Cole
Lawhorn, Mikahlyn
Poynter
Honor Roll

Dylan Allen, Karina
Coffey, Cager Doan,
Kyleigh Hatton.
T. Coffey
Principal’s List

Jacob Mason, Andrew
Mink.
Honor Roll

Brianna Collins, Tyler
Graves, Analeise Guinn,
Alyssa Lunsford, Corey
Rader.
Collins
Principal’s List

Emily Casteel, Austin
Eaton, Thomas Ligon, Mat-
thew Pendery, Paige Ruppe,
Addyson Topf.
Honor Roll

Eric Crider, Nathan
Munguia.
Cummins
Principal List

Nick Anderson, Amy
Cornelius, Delani Reynolds.
Honor Roll

Hannah Davis, Denver
Goforth, Kyra Ramsey,
Caitlyn Rose, Hunter
Spivey, Chris Whitehead.
Parkey
Principal’s List

Bailee DeBorde, Abby
Langford, Logan Lowery,
Justin Mink, Noah Parkey,
Madisen Petrey.
Honor Roll

Jacob Cromer, McKenzi
Lunsford, Brianna
McClure.
Fifth Grade
Cameron
Principal’s List

Bailee Allen, CJ
Cameron, Wesley Clark,
Kylee Fain, Morgan
Johnson, Abigail Martin,
Holly Miller, Tristan
Winstead.
Honor Roll

Samuel Philbeck.
Coguer
Principal’s List

Aden Amburgey, Jaden
Carpenter, Reece McGuire.
Honor Roll

Drew Bullock, Katelyn
Helton, Felicity Hopkins,
Daniel Mason, Braden
Parker, Zachary Robinson,
Leann Tankersley.
Ellison
Principal’s List
Logan Bowman, Ashlyn
Brock, Logan Bullock,
Jacob Loudermilk, Lebrana
Sparks, Alex Vanzant.
Honor Roll

Danny Helton, Jonah
Hosier, Nora Pulliam, Noah
Reams, Madison Smith,
 Arionna Villasuerte.
Kincer
Principal’s List

Cameron Bullock, Aidan
Cain, Nicole Griffin, An-
drew Hurt, Will Isaacs,
Jaylon Ponder.
Honor Roll

Hannah Abney, Acton
Cash, Logan Evans, Nichele
Ford, Dustin Hamilton,
Lukas Learn, Allie Pheanis,
Eli Price, Bailey Robinson,
Hannah Suffridge.
King
Principal’s List

Katherine Coffey, Jonas
Cox, Eva Jackson, Ashton
Monk, Lakisha Newcomb,
Zackary Sadler, Logan
Sowder.
Honor Roll

Tarrylton Dunn, Kaden
Fletcher, Shakeitha Kates,
Orrin Lees, Robert Mullins.
McQueary
Principal’s List

Jacob Adams, Vashaun
Alexander, Brexton
Cromer, Blayne Kelley,
Callie Lewis, Dawson
Nicely, Gracelyn Owens,
Alexis Stewart, Zachary
Taylor.
Honor Roll

Adrianna Kimsey, Aus-
tin Revel, Blaine Rumsey,
Jacklyn Stephens.

Mt. Vernon
Message

School News
CKMEA Choral Festival

is scheduled for Friday, No-
vember 2.

There will be no school
for students on Monday and
Tuesday, November 5 & 6.

100% Club meets on
Thursday, November 8.
Kindergarten a.m. students,
3rd, 4th and 5th grades meet
at 8:30 a.m.  Kindergarten
p.m. students, 1st and 2nd
grade students meet at 12:30
p.m.

FRC News
Kenna’s Kitchen is an

annual event in which many
families are provided with
a Thanksgiving Meal pre-
pared by volunteers at
MVES.  This year’s meal is
scheduled for Tuesday, No-
vember 20 from 6:00p.m
until 8:00 p.m.

There will be a food
drive to collect food to pre-
pare for Kenna’s Kitchen.
All donations are appreci-
ated.  The donation sched-
ule is as follows:

Monday, November
12—Cans of corn

Tuesday, November
13—Cans of Green Beans

Wednesday, November
14—Cans of Peas

Thursday, November
15—Instant Potatoes

Friday, November 16—
Boxes of Stuffing

M Andrew
Durant OD

• Comprehensive Eye Exams
• Contact Lenses

• Treatment of Eye Diseases
• Evening Appts. Available

116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea
(Next to Berea Optical)

859-985-0078

“A Clean Carpet is a
Healthy Carpet!

David Owens manager 606-256-9870
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00130

Bank of America, N.A. successor by
merger to BAC Home Loans Servicing,
LP f/k/a Countrywide Home
Loans Servicing, LP                   Plaintiff

V.

William O. Hackworth and
Audrey A. Hackworth             Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on August 27, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY EIGHT
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED NINETEEN DOL-
LARS AND 25/100 ($188,519.25) plus interest,
costs and attorney fees.  I will offer at public auc-
tion the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 2, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

2607 Lambert Road, Berea, KY  40403

TRACT TWO:

A tract of land lying in Rockcastle County, Kentucky, located on the waters
of Copper Creek and on the northeast side of the Lambert Road, and be-
ing bounded by a physical survey conducted by Gary Holman Ky. L.S. 1837
completed on 1-29-99, and being more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 set in the northeast Right of
Way of the Lambert Road also a corner of William Hackworth (D.B. 151
Pg. 428, Rockcastle Co. Clerk’s office); Thence with the northeast Right of
Way of the Lambert Road the following calls; thence North 85˚ 31’ 11”
West, 261.18 feet; thence North 72˚ 14’ 58” West, 116.28 feet; thence North
51˚ 51’ 35” West, 151.39 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 and oak a
corner of J. Williams (D.B. 84 Pg. 442, Rockcastle Co. Clerk’s office); thence
with the fence and line of J. Williams the following calls; thence North
36˚ 13’ 48” East, 305.39 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 and oak set
on a point of a ridge; thence North 57˚ 59’ 27” East, 296.46 feet; to a 1⁄2”
steel pin with cap 1837; thence North 45˚ 16’ 32” East, 204.42 feet; to a
1⁄2”  steel pin with cap 1837 a corner of C. Williams (D.B. 169 Pg. 443,
Rockcastle Co. Clerk’s office); Thence with the line & fence of C. Williams
the following call; thence South 27˚ 44’ 35” East, 434.26 feet; to a 1⁄2”
steel pin with cap 1837 a corner of William Hackworth (D.B. 151 Pg. 428,
Rockcastle Co. Clerk’s office); Thence with the line of William Hackworth
the following calls; thence South 42˚ 47’ 01” West, 425.59 feet to the point
of beginning, and containing 6.816 acres, more or less.

TRACT THREE:

A tract of land lying in the counties of Rockcastle and Garrard, Kentucky,
located on the waters of Copper Creek and on the west side of the Lam-
bert Road, and being bounded by a physical survey conducted by Gary
Holman Ky. L.S. 1837 completed on 1-29-99, and being more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 set on the west side of line
Lambert Road, also a corner of Tract One; thence with the line of Tract One
the following calls; thence South 80˚ 12’ 59” West, 90.06 feet; to a 1⁄2”
steel pin cap 1837; thence South 29˚ 12’ 59” West, 772.18 feet; crossing
Copper Creek to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 and oak: thence North 72˚
40’ 08” West, 498.49 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 and post; thence
South 67˚ 27’ 31” West, 856.94 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 set
in the line & fence of C. Baker (D.B. 181 Pg. 379, Garrard Co. Clerk’s office);
Thence with the line & fence of C. Baker the following call; thence North
24˚ 24’ 05” West, 572.93 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 and pine a
corner of C. Satterfield (D.B. 131 Pg 408, Garrard Co. Clerk’s office);  thence
with the line & fence of C. Satterfield the following calls; thence North
72˚ 33’ 19” East, 525.85 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 and post;
thence North 18˚ 01’ 15” West, 1523.52 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap
1837 and pine; thence North 69˚ 56’ 58” East, 596.00 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel
pin with cap 1837 and large poplar set on the west bank of Copper Creek;
thence North 20˚ 51’ 40” West, 30’77 feet; to an existing steel pin with
cap 1837 a corner of r. Gregory (D.B. 159 Pg. 655, Rockcastle Co. Clerk’s
office); thence with the line & fence of R. Gregory the following calls; thence
north 50˚ 47’ 07” East, 398.72 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 and
sycamore; thence North 35˚ 08’ 12” East, 237.51 feet; to a 1⁄2” steel pin
with cap 1837 and pine; thence North 22˚ 16’ 33” east, 193.27 feet; to a
1⁄2” steel pin with cap 1837 & post set in the west Right of Way of the
Lambert  Road; thence with the west Right of Way of the Lambert Road
the following calls; thence South 24˚ 58’ 30” East, 38.45 feet; thence South
2˚ 14’ 46” West, 342.33 feet; thence South 6˚ 43’ 37” West, 173.28 feet;
thence South 15˚ 06’ 38” East, 135.98 feet; thence South 27˚ 09’ 23” East,
141.85 feet; thence South 35˚ 46’ 39” East, 338.41 feet; thence South 60˚
49’ 22” East, 75.48 feet; thence South 44˚ 01’ 28” East, 90.68 feet; thence
South 19˚ 46’ 34” East, 698.73 feet; thence South 39˚ 48’ 44” East, 233.25
feet; thence South 49˚ 41’ 17” East, 142.12 feet to the point of beginning,
and containing 68.744 acres, more or less.

Being the same property conveyed to William O.
Hackworth, single, executed by Emma Jo
Hackworth, single by deed dated February 26,
1999, and recorded on March 3, 1999 in Deed Book
173, page 408 in the Office of the Rockcastle
County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. Tract 2 and Tract 3 shall be sold together as a

whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
real estate taxes shall be paid out of proceeds of
the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

6.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford • Master Commissioner
Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 09-CI-00181

Bank of America, NA             Plaintiff

V.

Scottie McFerron and
Brianna McFerron        Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 5, 2012 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of ONE HUNDRED THIRTY
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FORTY THREE
DOLLARS AND 73/100 ($130,343.73) plus inter-
est, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at public
auction the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 2, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

25 Hamlin Street, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

Beginning at a stake in Noe Street, the southeast corner of J.W. Riddle;
thence running northwest with line of J.W. Riddle a distance of 126
feet to an alley thence eastwardly with alley 83 feet to a stake in the
lands of A.H. Hamlin; thence a southeast direction with said A.H.
Hamlin’s line a distance of 126 feet to Noe Street; thence southwest
with Noe Street 100 feet to the beginning; and the improvements
thereon being known and designated as 25 Hamlin Street, Mt. Vernon,
Kentucky.

Being the same property that Scottie McFerron and
wife Brianna McFerron obtained by deed dated
February 15, 2008 and recorded in Deed Book 220,
page 365 in the Office of the Rockcastle County
Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of sale shall
be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00295

The Bank of New York Mellon
Trust Company, National
Association fka the Bank of New
York Trust Company, NA as
successor to JPMorgan Chase
Bank N.A. as Trustee                   Plaintiff

V.

Phyllis M. Sowder and
Tracy Lee Sowder                 Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on August 15, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTY FIVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED FORTY NINE DOLLARS AND 27/100
($85,549.27) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 2, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

32 Old Somerset Road, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

One certain tract or parcel of ground located in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky, and being known and designated as Tract Number One (1)
in what is known as Cedar Heights Subdivision near the City of Mt.
Vernon, Kentucky, a plat of said subdivision of record in the Office of
the Clerk of the Rockcastle county Court in Plat Book 1, Page 39, to
which reference is hereby made for a more complete description.  The
above tract containing approximately 0.768 acres.

Being the same property conveyed to Tracy Lee
Sowder and wife Phyllis M. Sowder by deed dated
June 25, 1985, executed by Roy M. Brown, et ux.
and recorded in Deed Book 125, page 383 in the
Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
real estate taxes shall be paid out of proceeds of
the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Pictured are various Brodhead students dressed to support Red Ribbon Week.

Students at Brodhead El-
ementary participated in Red
Ribbon Week, supporting
Brodhead UNITE efforts to-
ward a healthy, drug free life.
Students showed their sup-
port through the week wear-
ing various themed clothing
items. Brodhead would like
to thank Steve Griffith from
the Rockcastle EMS, for tak-
ing the time to inform our
students on drug awareness.

Students that received all
A’s are on Principal’s Award
list, students that received
more A’s than B’s are on the
Honor Roll list:

3rd Grade
Principal's Award -
Destiny Adams,

Granville Graves, Hallie
Brown, Kenya Cromer,
Karalinn Loudermilk, T.J.
Ramsey, Lindsey Robinson,
Eric Sparks, and Meghan
Sumner.

Honor Roll -
Nate Allen, Alex Burke,

Bailey Cromer, Kaden
Kidwell, Courtney Payne,
Elijah Nickel, Kylie Martin,
Cole McGuire, Travis
Durham, Jayden Nicely,
Darby Smith, and Haley
Thacker.

4th Grade

Principal’s Award -
Blake Halcomb, Taylor

Sloat.
Honor Roll -
Riley Clark, Jacob Lopez

, Alexa Bussell, Allison
Coffey, Megan Ellis,
Lindsey Jones, Dalton
Lefler, Zachary Poyle, Eliza-
beth Ross, Christian Saylor,
Jillian Wallin, Nikolas
Chasteen, Laurel Yates,
Faith Harris, and Aliyah
Lopez.

Honor Roll -
Jessalyn Burton, Natalie

Kirby, Jett Masters, Lena
Pyland, Emily Reynolds,
Madison Ross, Kendra
Silva, Elisabeth Owens, Tan-
ner Noel, Micah Sparks, and
MaKenzie McKinney.

5th Grade
Principal’s Award -
Emilee Thomas,

Michaela Saylor, Andre
Didelot, Elijah Miller, Justin
Bryant, Haley Graves, Bran-
don Houk, Cynthia Wells,
Jonathan Cain, JJ Clouse,
Leah Smith-Rowe, Jaclynn
Chadwell, Logan Noel,

Tiger Pause
Valerie Franklin, Jacob
Hunt, Rachal Reed, Dougie
Collins, Autumn Courtney,
Victoria Dotson, Grace
Gardiner, Jalyn Goff, and
Hayden Robinson.

Honor Roll -

James Renner, Kaitlynn
Santo, Noah Brock, Kaylee
Brock, Rylee Denney, Des-
tiny Hamm, Brianna Owens,
Colby Price, Reese Sherrow,
Emma Smith, Bentley Tay-
lor, Kristen Taylor, Donnie
Thacker, David Williams,
Maison Caudill, Gracelynn
Cromer, Morgan Hodge,
Cassie Smith, and David
Thacker.



Country Home For Sale
1,300+ sq. ft. of living space with 3 bedrooms and 1 bath + additional space for a
1⁄2 bath. Recently remodeled home set on wooded and
private .46 acre lot in the Willailla community off Hwy. 70
near Brodhead, Ky. Open great room floor plan with large
living space. Kitchen has modern cabinets and
countertops, all kitchen appliances stay with home. New
laminate flooring throughout the house. Bathroom has a
new tile floor and all new fixtures and shower unit. Home
has a recently installed security system. The home is
heated/cooled by a HVAC system. An elegant corner tiled
gas fireplace is in the family room, has large tiled entry way. Family room has a
large separate storage room. Property also includes a separate oversized garage
18 ft. x 29 ft. (well insulated), with heat and air conditioning, and a partitioned  5
ft. area in the back for storage with separate lighting, wired with 220 voltage.  A 12
ft.  X 20 ft. Insulated building with concrete floor previously used as a business,
that has both electric heat and air conditioning, and 220 voltage wiring. There are
2 other storage buildings. Yard is complete with mature trees, and a wonderful
neighborhood to live in. RARE OPPORTUNITY for a beautiful home conveniently
located near the Rockcastle/Pulaski/Lincoln Co. lines only 15 minutes from I-75. 1/
2 miles from the Quail Community Park“.

Must see to appreciate. Call for viewing appointments.
Priced for Quick Sale at $85,000.00
Call: (606) 308-9112 ASK FOR RICK

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

For Rent

Posted

House For Sale • 190 West Main St. Mt. Vernon
Brick, 3 levels, full finished basement consisting of lg. family room
with fireplace, large laundry room,

storm shelter. Main level has newly re-
done kitchen and sun room, formal
dining room with window seat, living
room, bedroom, bath. Upstairs has 2 bedrooms,

bath, large walk-in attic. Lots of closets and
storage in the house. Also has 20’ x 40’ inground
pool (recently redone) with separate pool house,

bath and shower, out buildings. Beautiful landscaping and sitting
areas. Separate apartment bldg. with living/dining room, kitchen,

washer/dryer hookup, bedroom, large bathroom, handicap
accessible. All convenient to town and grocery.

For more information call 606-308-9002
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House With 3.5 Acres M/L For Sale
Bedford Stone Ranch with unfinished basement located in the
city limits of Mt. Vernon @ the corner of Hwy 1326 and Hwy

461.  The house is a great older home with 2,835 sq ft.  Home
features 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 living rooms, 2 kitchens,
dining room and a family room with hardwood/carpet/vinyl

floors.  Utilities are KU electric and city water/sewer.
Home has a fireplace with wood burner insert and also a Trane

heat pump. Nice detached 27x57garage suitable for a
multitude of uses!  Driveway is blacktop paved.  Property is in

an excellent location for a home in town or a business, located
near schools, grocery, banks and I-75.

For an appointment to view the house, please call
(606) 256-9395, (606) 308-2189 or (606) 308-3256

FOR SALE:  Newly remodeled home in Mt. Vernon. The home features 3
Bd, 1.5 baths, formal dining room, living room, den, and a beautiful

kitchen with wall to wall cabinets and built in appliances.  The home has
a large front porch with a great view, an outbuilding that could be used

for storage or a workshop, and is located within walking distance of
church, hospital, schools, and grocery stores.  Asking $84,900.00.

If interested call 256-9914 or 308-4990

House For Sale • 65 Maple Grove Rd. - Mt. Vernon

Brick ranch on 18.5 acres, 3126 sq. ft. 4 BR, 2-1/2 baths, en-
trance hall, living room, dining room, large kitchen open to large
family room, utility room with built-in cabinets, security system,
intercom system, 3 car attached garage w/32 ft. of built in cabi-
nets, plus detached 28 X 36 garage, covered picnic shelter 20 X
36, covered back porch 12 X 40 plus front porch, new central
heat and a/c system.

Phone  606-256-3518 for more information.

House For Sale By Owner
This beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is situated on a
little over an acre corner lot. The home has a wooden privacy fenced in
backyard with an outbuilding and wooden children’s play set. Home
also features a living room, kitchen (with high end appliances), dining
room, and a large utility room. Motivated seller - $89,900.00

For more information call 859-626-2177

Trade-In your old
trailer for new.
Receive $1,000 in free

furniture. Zero Deposit!

Want a home, Need Help?
We do turn key on your

land or family land.

We have 7 16’ wide
homes w/huge discounts.

Save thousands. Home
are ready to deliver now!
Payments between $275-

$375.

Tired of Renting?
$500 deposit or your land.

Own your own Home.

Leftover 2010 4BR
Doublewide

Free Furniture &
Decorations. You can
have it all!! $54,900

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin

606-528-6114
ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin
606-528-6114

ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

606-528-6114
Claytonhomesofcorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                                      of Corbin

606-528-6114
ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin

606-528-6114
Claytonhomesofcorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                                      of Corbin
606-528-6114

ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

Your land is your credit.
EZ financing w/land

Electric, septic, water
included w/zero deposit.

Call Sherry at 606-682-2462
Remax Property Professionals

House For Sale
Recently upated.

Beautiful hardwood floors,
crown molding,

new kitchen cabinets,
lighting, gutters, plumbing.
Convenient location in city

limits. $49,900.

2 BR House on Hwy. 490.
$300 month/$300 deposit.
859-358-9670. 47x1p
Mobile home in city of Mt.
Vernon. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath,
appliances, KU, water. No
pets. References required.
$600 mo. $300 deposit.
308-4983 or 256-3514.
3 Bedroom, two bath trailer
on Joyce Street in Mt.
Vernon. Also has a fire-
place. Asking $350 month.
Call 859-619-3284. 47x2p
Office space located on
Main St. above Coffey and
Ford office. Ample parking.
256-4802. 46x4p

Trailer in Orlando. 2 bed-
rooms. 2-3 references re-
quired. No inside pets. $40
month/$350 deposit. 606-
256-8390 or 606-308-4088.
47x2p
Small 2 bedroom house on
461. Background check and
reference required. 308-
3963. 46x2p
One bedroom (large)
apartment w/central heat
and air, KU electric. Water
and garbage are furnished.
75 Clark St., Mt. Vernon.
859-559-9903 or 606-758-
9882. 47x1
Trailer in Mt Vernon. Nice
two bedrooms, one bath. No
pets. For more information
606-758-4985. 47x1p
3BR house, 481 Tyree St.,
Brodhead. 1 1/2 baths, ga-
rage and carport. $400 de-
posit/$400 month rent. No
pets. Cecil King. 606-758-
9683 or 606-510-3719.
44xntf
2 bedroom trailer in
Brodhead. No pets.  758-
4729. 34xntf

Duplex in Brodhead. All
appliances furnished. Call
Patty 758-9666. 33xntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on
income. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1
80 Union Chapel Road.
1600 sq. ft. 3BR/2BA brick
ranch, located on one acre.
Completely remodeled.
Minutes from I-75. Call
765-969-0613 for details.
23xntf
1.9 acre wooded lot on
Freedom School Road. Sep-
tic tank and city water al-
ready there. 3/4 mile from
150. 606-308-2290. 37xntf

Mobile Homes
For Sale

Posted: No trespassing,
hunting, fishing or ATVs on
property of Rick and Louise
Spall on Chestnut Ridge
Road in Mt. Vernon. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
46x12p
Absolutely no hunting or
trespassing on land belong-
ing to Doug and Evelyn
Ponder at 1330 Lambert
Road. 47x2p
I, Mary Freda Damrell
and Raymond J. Damrell,
own properties in
Rockcastle County at 495

Madison View Road and
485 Madison View Road
and 32 acres behind 485
Madison View Road, which
is all a wooded area. Also,
properties at 55 Bent Oak
Court and a 2 acre lot at 34
Bent Oak Ct. We do not
want any hunting or 4
wheelers, hiking or illegal
dumping on any of these
properties. Absolutely no il-
legal drug making or grow-
ing any illegal drugs. We
have no trespassing signs up
at all three properties and
we will not be responsible
for any accidents on any of
these properties. And we
will absolutely not be held
for any type of illegal drug
making or growing, not will
we be responsible for any
type of clean up of any kind.
Any violators will be pros-
ecuted and responsible for
any clean-up charges.
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property belong-
ing to Carol Blackburn,
1435 Marler Hollow. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
37x26p
Posted: Absolutely no tres-
passing for any reason on
property belonging to
Ernest Alcorn, off 461 by-
pass at 257 Reverend Green
Loop and 23 Jarber Road,
formerly Old Rocky Rd.,
without my written permis-
sion. 45x3p
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on land belonging to Will-
iam and Donna Asher, lo-
cated in Sand Springs Area
on School House road. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
37x29p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. (1/3/13)
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on property belonging to
Mark and Debbie
Cummins. Violators will be

prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge prop-
erty).
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Wanted

Bank Repos, single and
doubles - some withland.
Owner financing available.
Perfect credit not required.
Will also do land in lieu of
down payment. Call Jim at
859-985-0344 or 859-623-
3089. D&D Mobile Homes
at Clays Ferry Exit 97 on
I075 northof Richmond.
Open 7 days. visit us on the
web  at
www.usedmobilehomesRus.com
3BR/2BA 1568 sq. ft. h
ome, delivered and set
$44,900! Only $28 a sq. ft.
Only 2 left. Only at Clayton
Homes of Somerset. We fi-
nance. 606-678-8134. 45x3
If you have a deed to land,
clear title for trade in, or as
little as $2000 cash, we have
a home for you! We finance!
Call today 606-678-8134.
New 3BR, 2BA vinyl sid-
ing and shingled roof. De-
livered and set for $25,900.
Limited time only! We fi-
nance. Call today 606-678-
8134. 45x3

Pets

Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Subscribe to the
Signal

Subscribe to the

Mount Vernon Signal
$20 in county • $27 out of county / in-state

$35 out of state - 10% discount for seniors

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com

Puppies: Shih-tzu and
Shih-poo - four males. Vet
checked, wormed and shots
w/certificate. $100 each.
Please call 606-256-0155,
leave message or 859-9872-
2268. 46x1
For Sale: Teacup Yorkies,
male, Yorkie Poos (male
and female), Toy yorkie,
male, 18 mos., $100, house-
broke and people-friendly;
Shih Tzu, males; Teacup
and Toy Chihuahuas, males
and females.  Warranties of-
fered. Shots, wormed and
registered. 606-231-5498,
606-308-9709, 859-408-
6420, text or leave message.
We offer grooming and
boarding. 8x12p
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Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Professional
Services

Help Wanted Tell ‘em you saw their
ad in the

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00058

JPMorgan Chase Bank,
National Association
successor by merger to
Chase Home Finance, LLC                     Plaintiff

V.

Judah P. Ison a/k/a Judah
Phillip Ison, Leean Ison a/k/a
Leann Ison and Wachovia-Custodian/SAAS
Muni, V DTR                          Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on August 27, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTY SEVEN THOUSAND
FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY FOUR DOLLARS
($87,474.57) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 2, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

508 Hammonds Fork Road, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

Tract One: A certain tract or parcel of land lying and being in Rockcastle
County, Kentucky, and further described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the edge of a gravel driveway witnessed by a
set 1⁄2 by 18” iron pin with cap: “A & L 2788” lying S 02˚ 26’ 18” W,
23.92 feet away, said witness pin being in the north right of way of
Hammonds Fork Road approximately 0.9 miles south and west of the
intersection of Hammond Ford Road and Burnt Ridge Road and be-
ing the southeast corner of the parent tract; thence paralleling a gravel
driveway the following courses: N 87˚ 45’ 17” W, 27.57 feet, N 70˚ 48’
50” W, 23.66 feet, N 58˚ 07’ 46” W, 145.70 feet, N 42˚ 26’ 30” W, 104.98
feet to a point witnessed by a set 1/2 by 18” iron pin cap: “A & L 2788”
lying N 24˚ 52’ 23” E, 12.33 feet away; thence N 24˚52’ 23” E, 214.08
feet to a set 1⁄2 by 18” iron pin with cap “A & L 2788”; thence S 62˚
37’ 39” E, 186.92 feet to a found  1⁄2 iron pin with cap: “A & L 2788”;
thence S 02˚ 26’ 18” W, 271.79 feet to the beginning containing 1.36
acres by survey conducted by David Altizer, PLS #2788 on August 3,
2000.

The property described above is adjoined on the south, west and north
by the parent tract, James L. and Fabra Dees (DB 96, PG 501) and on
the east Carly W. and Wand Isaacs (DB 133, PG 192 and DB 180, PG
433).

Included is an easement for the purpose of ingress, egress and utility
line installations with a normal width of 20 feet and more particu-
larly described as follows:

Beginning on a set 1⁄2” by 18” iron pin with cap: “A & L 2788” in the
north right of way of Hammons Ford Road approximately 0.9 miles
south and west of the intersection of Hammonds Fork Road and Burnt
Ridge Road and being the southeast corner of the parent tract; thence
N 02˚ 26’ 18” E, 23.92 feet; thence paralleling a gravel driveway the
following courses: N 87˚ 45’ 17” 27.57 feet, N 70˚ 48’ 50” W, 23.66
feet N 58˚ 07’ 46” W, 145.70 feet; N 42˚ 26’ 30” W, 104.98 feet to a
point witness by a set 1⁄2” by 18” iron pin with cap: “A & L 2788”, N
24˚ 52’ 23” E, 12.33 feet away; thence S 24˚ 23” W, 21.68 feet; thence
paralleling the same gravel driveway on the opposite side of the fol-
lowing courses: S 42˚ 26’ 30” E, 99.38 feet, S 58˚ 07’ 46” E, 150.78 feet,
S 66˚ 07’ 15” E, 34.14 feet to a  point in the north right of way of
Hammonds Fork Road; thence with the north right of way of
Hammonds Fork Road S 88˚ 25’ 09”, 26/26 feet to the beginning by
survey conducted by David Altizer, PLS #2788, on August 3, 2000.

The easement described above is adjoined on the south by Johnny T.
and Peggy A. Dees (DB 157, PG 299) on the west and north by parent
tract, James L. and Fabra Dees (DB 96, PG 501) and on the east by Carl
W. and Wanda Isaacs (DB 133, PG 192).

Tract Two: Beginning at a steel stake 357 feet East from the line of
Dewey Thomas along the county road; thence North 162 feet to a
steel stake; thence Southeast with the meanders of James L. Dees
driveway 255 feet to a steel stake; thence West 240 feet along the
county road to the point of beginning. This description was prepared
by Johnny T. Dees and Peggy A. Dees.

Being the same property conveyed to Judah Phillip
Ison and wife Leann Ison by deed dated Decem-
ber 5, 2007 and recorded in Deed Book 219, Page
657, in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. Tract 1 and Tract 2 shall be sold together as a

whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
real estate taxes shall be paid out of proceeds of
the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

6.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Yard Sales

Hairstylist and nail tech
needed. Call 256-9966.
RN position for Hospice
Care Plus at the Compas-
sionate Care Center. Full
time with excellent benefits.
12 hour night shifts, 7P-7A.
Requires 1 year experience
and KY RN license. For
more information, call 859-
986-1500, Sue Lunsford,
HR Coordinator or send re-
sume sue.lunsford@hospicecp.org.
EOE
Farm worker needed. 606-
231-5498. 46xntf
Nurse Practitioner for
Hospice Care Plus, Berea.
Full time with excellent ben-
efits. MSN, Ky. APRN li-
cense and five years of nurs-
ing experience required.
Must be willing to travel to
our six counties. For more
information, call 859-986-
1500 Sue Lunsford, HR
Coordinator or send resume
sue.lunsford@hospicecp.org.
EOE 46x2
Employment Opportunity
– Rural Transit Enterprises
Coordinated, Inc. (RTEC),
with office located at Mount
Vernon, Ky. is seeking take
charge and self motivated
person for Area manager
position.  Minimum require-
ments include a High School
diploma or equivalency with
good computer skills and
formal management experi-
ence, good telephone eti-
quette, the ability to write
legibly, read and speak the
English language, a safe
driving record and occa-
sional travel within the ser-
vice area.   Duties include
scheduling and routing tran-
sit services in a safe, effi-
cient and effective manner,
record keeping, and super-
vising area drivers.  Begin
at $10.64.  Excellent ben-
efits.  Applications may be
obtained at RTEC, 100 Main
Street Mount Vernon, Ky.
40456.  Closing date is No-
vember 7, 2012 at 4pm.
RTEC operates a drug and
alcohol free workplace and
is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.  Minorities en-
couraged to apply.
Now hiring for light indus-
trial positions in the
Somerset area, temp to perm
and must be available for all
shifts. Pay ranges from
$9.00 to $13.00 per hour. To

apply go to
www.jcmalone.com and
complete an online applica-
tion. 45x4
Drivers: $2500 sign-on bo-
nus! Heavy Haul O/Os. Up
to 78% of freeight bill plus
FSC! CDL-A. 2 years exp.
hauling oversize freight req.
1-800-835-9471. 46x2

Steve’s Wheelchair Shop.
Power wheelchair, lift chair
and medical scooter repair.
“We come to you!” 606-
256-9376 Cell 859-358-
1794. 47x1p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, we’re the one to call.
606-308-3533. 47x4p
Fall Cleaning - gutters,
windows and siding. Rea-
sonable rates. 15 years exp.
Mahan’s Cleaning Service.
606-261-5886 46x2p
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Cars, furniture,
construction cleanup -- any-
thing that fits on a truck,
large or small! No Gar-
bage!! Light backhoe and
landscaping. 256-9222 or
606-308-1629.

P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding,
soffit and window installa-
tion. Call 256-4393. Free
estimates.
Gail’s Pampered Pooch

57 West Main St. •
Brodhead

For appt. call 606-758-0064
20xntf

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Inside Yard Sale: Saturday,
Nov. 3rd, Senior Citizens
Center next to Lumber King
on South Wilderness Road.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Three Family Yard Sale: at
Bride of Christ on High
Street in Mt. Vernon across
from Bishop’s Tire Center.
Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to ? Rain or shine.

Notices

Firewood For Sale. $45
load. Will deliver. 308-
5060. 45tfn
Don’t pay high heating
bills. Eliminate them with
an OUTDOOR WOOD
FURNACE from Central
Boiler. Burnside Green-
house 606-271-0342. 47x1

Caregiver looking for a
job. Excellent references.
Call 453-2301. 44x4
I will not be responsible
for debts made by anyone
other than myself. William
D. Reynolds. 45x3
Notice: On Nov. 3 , 2012 at
the hour of 9 a.m., I will sell
the contents of Unit #38 of
the Perry and Amy Mink
Properties LLC at the pre-
mises located at 110 Old
Somerset Road, Mt.
Vernon, Kentucky. All pur-

chases shall be in cash and
property shall be removed
on the date of sale.  47x1p
Notice is given that
Melanie Alane Greganti and
Lawrence Clayton Burdette,
has filed a final settlement
of their accounts as co-ex-
ecutors of the estate of L.C.
Burdette, deceased. A hear-
ing on said settlement will
be held November 19, 2012
at 11 a.m. Any exceptions
to said settlement must be
filed before said date. 47x1
Notice is given that Roger
Short has filed a Final
Settlement of his accounts
as  Executor of the estate of
Garland Adkins, deceased.
A hearing on said settlement
will be held on November
26, 2012 at 11 a.m. Any ex-
ceptions to said settlement
must be filed before said
date. 47x1
Notice is given that Debra
Tanner of P.O. Box 4007,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
filed a Periodic Settlement
of her accounts as guardian
of Wesley Tanner, a minor.
A hearing on said settlement
will be held on Nov. 19,
2012 at 11 a.m. Any excep-
tions to said settlement must
be filed before this date.
47x2

Pet
Supplies

Motor Vehicles
For Sale

All New Happy Jack Ken-
nel Dip II: Kills fleas, ticks
and mange mites without
steroids. Do not use on
cat!!! Dyehouse Farm Sup-
ply 355-2301.
www.happyjackinc.com 45x4p

1994 Nice Nomad
Camper. 22 ft. long. Fully
self-contained. Asking
$2,500. Call 606-308-1755
or 859-626-5187. 47x1p

Bradley’s Odds & Ends
445 Richmond St., Mt. Vernon

Raffle Drawing for
“The Lion King”

Painting
Oct. 9th thru Dec. 20th
Would make a great

Christmas gift!! Come on
down and enter today!!

1/2 OFF most items in store!
We also have costume jewelry,
piggy banks, pottery, Bybee Pot-
tery, CDs-$1 each, DVDs-$1 each.

Come on in and look
around.

Open Mon.-Sat. 8 to 5

Want a top quality
vacuum cleaner but do
not want to pay the high

commission or high
pressure of out of county
door-to-door salesmen?
We carry Electrolux &
Rainbow products at
factory direct prices.
Electrolux canister

$799.99 & Rainbow
Canister $753.

Compare and save plus
buy local and have local

service.

256-9870

Absolutely
no

classifieds
can be

placed over
the phone
without

paying at
time of
placing

ad

Call
256-2244



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience
Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates

Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters

Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-392-3573

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Faucet &Toilet Repair
Mobile Home Repair

John Tyler, Owner • 606-308-5646

Appliance
Repair

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the
solution is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet
driving the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/

bleach solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades
carpet colors.  Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet

texture.  As a result of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and
the floor pad remains damp, which promotes bacteria growth and
mildewing, causing carpet threads to rot, shorting the life of your
carpet.  Carpet manufactures recommend that you do not steam

clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers

loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an
industrial strength vacuum.

D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using Dry-
Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and fabric
softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline agent,

scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to

give a uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft

again-Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815
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Carpenter’s
Dozer & Backhoe Service

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Basements • Building Sites • Roads • Ponds • Crushed Stone Hauling

Fill Dirt • Topsoil • Clearing • General Farm Maintenance
Footers • Licensed Septic Tank Installer • Boom Truck Service

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Tell ‘em you saw
their ad in the

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

We also do stump removal
Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Cell 606-308-3548Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.
Benny Rader

606-308-2163 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Classified
Deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-0197

Waterfalls, Ponds,
Streams, Fountains,

Stone Work
Max Phelps

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.com

Asphalt & Concrete Paving,
Sealing & Striping Driveways,

Streets & Parking Lots
Free Estimates

Newland Construction Co., Inc.

(606) 256-0782
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By David Owens
Throughout time man-

kind has developed morays
and folkways in dealing
with death. The early set-
tlers of Southeastern Ken-
tucky buried their dead in
cemeteries in keeping with
European Christian cus-
toms.  The word cemetery
derives from the Greek
word Koimeterion meaning
“sleeping place.”  The intent
of this article is to examine
early burial customs of
South Eastern Kentucky ac-
companied with visual data
of tombstone artwork from
cemeteries located in
Rockcastle County.  When-
ever you enter an old local
cemetery, take time to do
more than just look around;
observe the symbolism dis-
played. In a strange way
cemeteries are the best lo-
cal history books in the
community.

Cemeteries reflect the
beliefs and customs of the
lives of the people buried
there.   Early settlers of what
is now Rockcastle County
were largely of English and
German heritage with Pres-
byterian and Lutheran
Christian beliefs.   When-
ever you enter a pioneer
burial ground in South East-
ern Kentucky, you will see
the European symbolism
these early settlers brought
with them from their old
countries.

The Scotch-Irish settlers
had elements of Druid cus-
toms absorbed into their
Christian practices.  Many
of the older cemeteries here
still bear that testimony.  So
the next time you enter a
pioneer cemetery take a
compass with you and try to
find the center of the burial
ground.  Look at all four di-
rections, due east, west,
north, and south.  Do not be
surprised to see four old
large white oak trees.

The white oak trees (be-
lieved by pioneers to be the
biblical tree of life) were
planted in the four direc-
tional corners of a conse-
crated burial ground in the
belief they kept out evil
spirits.  Also you often find
children’s graves under the

trees branches. You will also
notice using your compass
that all the foot stones are
facing to the east.  This is
from the belief that Christ
will appear in the eastern
sky on the day of Resurrec-
tion and the dead will rise
to meet him. (Matthew 24:
27)

Actually the very prac-
tice of burying the dead is
an act of symbolic religious
beliefs.  Many of the ancient
world cultures (Greeks, Ro-
mans, Vikings, Persians,
etc) practiced cremation or
burning of the body to re-
lease the person’s spirit.
The early Christians op-
posed cremation based on
their belief of the resurrec-
tion of the dead.

The early pioneers be-
lieved the grave was a pow-
erful sign of loss; but it also
was sacred, consecrated by
Christ, who himself is be-
lieved to have lain in a
tomb.  Many of the early
pioneer graves are marked
with a simple flat headstone
and footstone; but the older
carved or cut stones with the
person’s name and dates of-
ten display Christian sym-
bols.

The next time you go to
an old cemetery notice the
artwork carved on the tomb-
stones.  Some of the images
you will see are: an Angel-
guide to heaven, a sleeping
child-a child of God wait-
ing for the resurrection,
sheep perched on alter-
Lamb of God, lamb-marks
a child’s grave, a wreath-
victory over death, an anvil-
creation, arch- passage to
heaven, a book- the bible or
book of life, hand pointing
up-ascended to heaven, an
anchor-hope and stead fast-
ness, urn draped-indicates
mourning, bird flying-flight
of the soul to God, two
hands shaking-Saint Peter’s
welcome to heaven and fare
well to the living on earth.

Some other symbols you
may see are: a tied knot-
long happy marriage, tree
trunk broken-premature
death, Northern Star-the
sign of freedom indicates a
former slave, Eastern Star-
women's auxiliary of Free-

masons, obelisk-18th cen-
tury Egyptian revival,
D.A.R. symbol-Daughters
of the American Revolu-
tion, indicates Revolution-
ary War soldier, G.A.R.
symbol-Grand Army of the
Republic, indicates a Union
Civil War soldier, Southern
Cross-Confederate soldier,
Masonic symbol-indicates
deceased belonged to a lo-
cal Masonic lodge.

The very earliest settlers
where not buried in a cem-
etery because the settlers
were so few in number and
spread out that community
churches had not formed.
They were often buried in
shallow family graves
marked with a simple cross
made of small tree branches
with only a blanket as a
shroud because shovels to
dig with and saws to cut
planks and nails to construct
coffins were items few set-
tlers had.

They were usually bur-
ied on a mountain top, hill
or knoll close to the family’s
cabin.  The early settlers
believe the deceased would
be closer to heaven based on
biblical scripture such as
Jesus ascended into heaven
from the summit of the
Mount of Olives. These
early graves were covered
with rocks or one large rock
slab to prevent scavenging
of the body by carnivore
animals such as bears and
wolfs.

Later as more pioneers
settled in communities and
churches formed, a plot of
land near the church was set
apart for a place of burial
and consecrated by reli-
gious ceremony. Part of the
consecration ceremony was
to establish borders of the
burial ground.  The borders
were in a true square to rep-
resent the Tabernacle of
God.  In Europe stone walls
were often used, but in the
early South Eastern Ken-
tucky settlements split rail
fences were common.  In
the four corners of the fence
or wall would be planted
young white oak trees and
a weeping willow sapling in
the center.

Author’s note: Over time

Early burial customs of Southeastern Kentucky
the original true square bor-
ders of many old cemeter-
ies were lost when modern
burials were added.

In the days before pro-
fessional funeral home ser-
vice the deceased body
would be washed and
dressed in Sunday Church
clothes. Coins were placed
on the eye lids so the eyes
would stay shut.  The body
was put in a simple wooden
coffin and placed inside the
deceased person’s home for
visitation.  Most often the
largest room, were the liv-
ing viewed the dead-hence
the word, “Living Room.”
Neighbors would often “set-
up” with the family all night
and the body was trans-
ported the following morn-
ing by a wagon and mule to
the church. There was no
embalming of the bodies in
America until the coming of
the Civil War, when bodies
were embalmed to send
home for burial.

At the local church a
wake was held, the coffin
was covered with a white
pall cloth.  The pall cloth
connects symbolically to
the person’s baptism and the
persons carrying the coffin
were called pall bearers.
There would be singing of
psalms and scripture read.
The body would then be
taken to the cemetery for
burial.  The early graves
were dug seven feet deep
and three foot wide to rep-
resent the Seven Churches
of the book of Revelation
and the Holy Trinity of God.

In many of the early
church cemeteries above
ground rectangular crypts,
usually covered with a flat
or coffin shaped capstone
were used.  It appears that
these stately and more ex-
pensive types of construc-
tion were reserved for the
initiating burials of family
patriarchs.  Such above
ground crypts are often
marked on their surface
with the name of the de-
ceased, birth and death
dates, and occasionally an
epitaph.

Many of these above
ground crypts are the earli-
est dated burials in a cem-

etery.  As pioneers became
less steeped in European
traditions and education
these above ground crypts
were used less. This led to
unmarked head and foot
stones.  These unmarked
graves indicate an erosion
of literacy on the frontier.
Those earlier stones that are
marked are characterized by
grammatical and spelling
errors that attest to a less-

Bird: Peace, messenger of
God. Most commonly a
dove.

Photos by Janetta
McLemore Begley

Broken Chain Link: Loss
in the family.

Grave Capstone: Large
flat stones placed directly
on top of grave to deter
large animals from dig-
ging up bodies.

Hand Pointing Up: Path-
way to Heaven.

Lamb: Lamb of God. In-
nocence. Usually marks a
child’s grave.

Lily of the Valley: Purity,
innocence, virginity.

Wreath: Saintliness,
Glory, Victory in Death.

Tree Stump: Life Cut
Short.

ening of emphasis on lit-
eracy.

Epitaph recorded on
many early graves in
Rockcastle County:
Stranger stop and cast an

eye,
As you are now, so once was

I,
As I am now, so you will be,
Prepare for death, and eter-

nity
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Many Rockcastle County voters went to the polls on Tuesday to cast their votes in the 2012 fall General Elec-
tion. 6,307 of the 11,737 Rockcastle County voters went to the polls for a percentage of 54%. Shown below are
voters from the West Mt. Vernon precinct who were waiting in line to get their chance to vote. Shown above are
Rockcastle County Clerk employees and Rockcastle County election officers counting absentee ballots at the
Rockcastle County Courthouse on Tuesday. 221 people voted absentee in the county clerk’s office and 140
more had mailed in their absentee ballots. Shown from row from left are County Clerk Danetta Allen and
Republican election officer Rita Mize. Back row from left are deputy clerks Sonya McGuire and Tina Gibbs,
Democratic election officer Joe Bullens and Rockcastle County Sheriff Mike Peters.

Mt. Vernon Fire and Rescue and Brindle Ridge Fire Department responded to a single car accident Monday
afternoon on Himanns Fork Road in Rockcastle County. Authorities say Travis Jackson and Lillian Corbin of
Jackson County were traveling south on Himanns Fork Road when their car dropped off the right shoulder of
the road. Jackson reportedly overcorrected, causing the vehicle to flip down an embankment. Corbin refused
medical treatment at the scene and Jackson was transported by ambulance to the Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal and then airlifted to the UK Medical Center where he was treated for non-life threatening injuries and later
released. Alcohol is suspected to be a factor in the accident.

County Clerk
requests KSP
to investigate
missing funds

Romney carries Rockcastle
in 2012 Fall General Election

School district’s
rank is 46th under
new testing system

Clontz recommends
against interest-free
loan for RCIDA

Local woman
arrested for
first degree
assault

By: Doug Ponder
A Mt. Vernon woman

was arrested for assault last
Saturday after striking a
man in the head with a ham-
mer.

Arrested at the scene was
Berenice Torijas Xolo, 28,
of Mt. Vernon.

According to the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department, a man came to
the Rockcastle Regional
Hospital saying that Xolo

Former CSEPP
Director returns

By: Doug Ponder
Former CSEPP Director

Howell Holbrook an-
nounced last week that he
will be returning to
Rockcastle County as the
program’s director after
originally resigning his po-
sition in October.

Holbrook, who had been
Rockcastle County’s
CSEPP Director for the past
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Correction
In an article last week

about an alledged copper
theft, Duane Edward it was
incorrectly stated that
Didonato was  employed by
the owners of Castle Village
Apartments. He was actu-
ally employed by a contrac-
tor hired by Castle Village
Apartments. The Signal re-
grets this error.

By: Doug Ponder
County Clerk Danetta

Allen recently asked state
police to investigate after an
audit found almost $4,000 in
missing funds.

According to Kentucky
State Auditor Adam
Edelen’s office, a 2011 fi-
nancial audit of the County
Clerk’s office showed
$3,926 in undeposited re-
ceipts for chattel mortgages.
The chattel mortgage ac-
count consists of mortgages
on items such as cars and
tractors.

During the audit, field

By: Doug Ponder
Many Rockcastle

County voters went to the
polls on Tuesday to cast
their votes in the 2012 fall
general election.

Republican presidential
candidate Mitt Romney car-
ried the county with 5,028
votes to Democrat Barack
Obama’s 1,097. In the mi-
nority parties, Green Party

By: Perlina Anderkin
Several items of interest

were on the agenda for
Monday’s regular meeting
of the Rockcastle County
Industrial Authority
(RCIDA), including a dis-
cussion about a $1.360 mil-
lion  interest-free loan from

Due to major changes in
the state testing system, the
scores of Rockcastle County
Schools for the 2011-2012
school year look a lot differ-
ent from those in previous
years. In the past, most
schools’ scores were near or
above 100 on a 140 point
scale.

Under the new system,
last year’s scores range from
49.3 to 63 on a 100 point
scale and have percentile
rankings within the state
between 21 and 72. The
scores of individual students
may also appear to be much
lower in certain areas; for
example, a student who

scored proficient in reading
in the previous testing sys-
tem may now possibly have
a score of apprentice. This
drop is due to the implemen-
tation of a more rigorous
assessment system which is
based on new national lan-
guage arts and math stan-
dards and includes a focus
on achievement, college and
career readiness, growth in
reading and math from one
year to the next, increasing
the graduation rate, and
100% proficiency for all stu-
dents.

As a result of the imple-

auditors reviewed daily
checkout sheets, receipts,
point of sale tapes and a log
of chattel mortgages. The
investigation by field audi-
tors found discrepancies be-
tween the records resulting
in $3,926 that was not de-
posited in the bank during
the 2011 calendar year.

Field auditors discovered
that a former deputy clerk
was responsible for collect-
ing, recording and account-
ing for the chattel mortgage
receipts. Field auditors

candidate Jill Stein received
16 votes, Independent
Randall A. Terry got  23
votes and Libertarian Gary
Johnson received 52 votes.

Longtime United States
Representative Harold
“Hal” Rogers defeated
democratic opponent Ken-
neth S. Stepp 5,181 to 819
votes.

Races that were uncon-

tested but still on the ballot
were state representative-
elect David Meade who re-
ceived 4,878 votes, com-
monwealth attorney Eddy F.
Montgomery with 4,878
votes and circuit clerk elect
Eliza Jane York with 5,251
votes.

Unopposed school board
incumbents Anna Stevens
Goff received 1,193 votes,
Martin E. Vanzant garnered
300 votes and Mike
Burdette got 915 votes.

Rockcastle County vot-
ers also approved a measure

that made hunting and fish-
ing a constitutional right in
the state of Kentucky. The
constitutional amendment
received approval from
4,900 voters and was re-
jected by 492 voters.

The amendment was re-
portedly supported and
pushed by the National
Rifle Association in an at-
tempt to prevent any pos-
sible future attempt to ban
hunting and fishing in the
state.

(Cont. to pg. A12)

(Cont. to pg. A10)

(Cont. to pg. A10)(Cont. to pg. A12)

(Cont. to pg. A10)

(Cont. to pg. A10)

Jackson Energy.
A presentation about the

requirements for the loan
was made to the fiscal court
recently by RCIDA Execu-
tive Director Holly
Hopkins. Hopkins told theLambert joins son

in local law practice
Joseph E. Lambert, a

former Ketucky Chief Jus-
tice, has opened a law prac-
tice in Mt. Vernon, with his

son Joseph. Lambert.
The elder Lambert prac-

tice law in Mt. Vernon from
1975 until 1987 and then,
for the next 26 years, served
as a Justice of of the Su-
preme Court, Chief Justice
of Kentucky and as Chief
Senior judge on the Court of

(Cont. to pg. A10)
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Points
East

By Ike Adams

The Roots
of Rockcastle

by: Tonya J. Cook

(Cont. to A4)

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

Memories Are
Made Of This

I was working at my
computer while listening to
iTunes when I heard the
unique voice of Dean Mar-
tin. He was singing Memo-
ries Are Made of This, and I
immediately recalled when
this song was airing on the
radio. The year was 1956; I
was 12 years old. Dean was
a “crooner,” and his voice
flowed out of the AM radio
that belonged to my mother
and which sat on top of the
kitchen refrigerator. Bee
was a huge fan of Dean, and
I suppose that was one of the
reasons that I have always
loved his music, too.

The most popular version
of the song was recorded by
Dean Martin backed by The
Easy Riders (consisting of
Terry Gilkyson, Richard
Dehr, and Frank Miller),
who actually wrote the song.
It was an almost instant hit
and steadily climbed up the
Billboard charts to the num-
ber one position, where it re-
mained for six weeks. It was
Dean’s biggest hit and was
performed several times on
his weekly TV show –
which ran on NBC from
1965 until 1974 at 10
o’clock on Thursday nights.

The song portrayed the
social values of the time re-
garding love and family. It
depicts the story of a “girl
and boy,” moving from a
kiss to the place in life where
they value their children and
celebrate a lifetime of being
in love with one another.
Listen and see if you re-
member the song as dra-
matically as I do.
Sweet, sweet memories you

gave-a me
You can’t beat the memories

you gave-a me
Take one fresh and tender

kiss
Add one stolen night of bliss
One girl, one boy
Some grief, some joy
Memories are made of this
Don’t forget a small moon-

beam
Fold in lightly with a dream
Your lips and mine
Two sips of wine
Memories are made of this
Then add the wedding bells
One house where lovers

dwell
Three little kids for the fla-

vor
Stir carefully through the

days
See how the flavor stays
These are the dreams you

will savor
With His blessings from

above
Serve it generously with love

One man, one wife
One love through life
Memories are made of this
Memories are made of this

Dean’s TV show, too,
was an immediate success.
He portrayed a constantly
drinking, work-shy playboy.
He usually held an old-fash-
ioned glass in his hand as he
sang, giving the impression
that he was never without a
drink. Although it was not
well known at the time,
Dean did not drink exces-
sively; the perception was
just part of his act. Rather
than alcohol, the glass actu-
ally contained apple juice.
Neither was he a playboy; he
was actually quite the fam-
ily man.

Each week, Dean sang
one solo and then a duet
with his guest of the week.
One of the conditions that
Dean required to be in his
contract stated that if he or
one of his guests made a
mistake or sang the wrong
words to a song, it was to be
used on the show just as it
was taped. This humorous
aspect of the program added
to its popularity. It seemed
as if they were letting us all
in on the jokes.

Dean usually sat atop a
baby grand piano as he
crooned on stage. On the set
was a “closet door” located
behind the piano. Each week
there would be a knock on
that door, Dean would stop
and then “answer” the knock
by opening the door, where
he was truly surprised by an
unannounced special guest.
He never knew who would
appear behind the door, and
we never tired of the vari-
ety of reactions that he dis-
played upon seeing his sur-
prise guest.

His weekly TV show
won numerous awards, in-
cluding: Outstanding Vari-
ety Show for 1967, 1968,
1969, 1970, and 1972. Some
of his most famous guests
were: Tony Bennett, Bob
Hope, The Lettermen, Julie
London, Johnny Mathis,
Frank Sinatra, Bing Crosby,
Dinah Shore, Pat Boone,
Ann Margaret, Lou Rawls,
Nancy Wilson, and The
Temptations.

Dean usually jumped up
onto the piano just before he
sang his weekly solo. One
night, the staff had replaced
the piano with a very realis-
tic cardboard prop that
looked precisely like the
original. That night, Dean
ran across the stage, jumped
up onto the piano, and im-

I’m not sure when I last
picked ripe tomatoes from
my garden after the first of
November, but this writing
is on Friday, November 2,
and I just finished picking 3
plump, ripe, pineapple to-
matoes and, with a little
luck, I may even be able to
make the vine last until
Thanksgiving.  It still has at
least two dozen green fruits
still hanging on and some of
them are already turning.

The rest of the tomato
patch has been dead for sev-
eral weeks, but I covered
this particular plant with a
thick, 10’ x 12’, heat- gath-
ering tarpaulin which I pull
back on warm, sunny days
and replace every night.
We’ve already had three or
four mild freezes and sev-
eral heavy frosts, but so far,
so good.  The tarp is work-
ing like a charm and the
fresh-picked fruit is beyond
delicious.

This is the first year that
we’ve ever grown pineapple
tomatoes, an heirloom vari-
ety that I’ve heard about for
many years but never had on
my “must try” list.  I gener-
ally have to save or order
heirloom seed and grow the
plants myself or hope that I
can get over to Glenda
McQuerry’s place before
she sells out.

This year, however, I
stopped in May to browse
around in Shells’ Green-
houses, there on 52 between
Paint Lick and Lancaster,
and discovered they had one
tray of pineapples left so I
bought a four-pack to give
them a try. My pal and fel-
low tomato connoisseur,
Tom Miller, in Berea  and I
are both oh so glad I tried
them and they will be my
go-to variety for years to
come.  I’ve shared tomatoes
with Tom over the last de-
cade and his reaction to the
pineapples is “best ones this
year”.

The pineapple tomato is
a medium to large sized,
heart- shaped fruit that is
basically deep orange in
color with a deep pink tip
that runs through the middle
of its interior flesh. In the
late season, meaning right
now, the size drops off and

the combined colors of pink
and orange cover the entire
fruit. It’s shaped, more or
less like a hen egg multi-
plied by 2. But it’s the taste
and the nearly total absence
of seed cavities that woo me.

I’m not going to try to
grow enough plants, come
next year, to share very
many and even though I’ve
saved some seed from this
year’s crop, I will order  new
seed from Totally Tomatoes,
a mail order place that I help
keep in business. I fear that
my seed may be cross- pol-
linated with one or more of
the eleven other varieties I
grew this year, none of
which are worth writing
home about and none that I
want to keep in the family.

In the meantime, I’ve
been eating cooked greens-
--kale, mustard, collards and
turnips until my ears are
turning green.  We’ve had an
abundance of Boston Bib
and Black Seeded Simpson
lettuce and Crimson Queen

“The Little Rock School
Along the Old Brodhead

Road, Part II”
Last week we explored

the Little Rock School
through the memories of a
former student, Lavada
Smith-Sowder. She attended
the small two-room school
at the crossroads of the Old
Brodhead Road and the
Purrigsby Road, which still
stands.

The school had a separate
building that served as a
kitchen for the school.
Lavada's mother, Mae Bur-
ton-Smith-Barron was the
cook. Lavada remembers
soup being served often
from pottery dishes. Hula
hoops were often seen on
the playground, as well as
other simple games, such as
“hide and go seek”. Other
distractions were the occa-
sional fox hunt or Dale Bray,
one of the teacher's hus-
bands, came by in his police
car.

Lavada was born and
raised along the Old
Brodhead Road about a mile
from the school. There was
even an older Brodhead

Road at one time.
George and Carrie Bur-

ton, Lavada's grandparents,
lived in the area, as well.
George ran a blacksmith
shop near the school. An-
other business in the area
was a general store owned
by Robert Menifee. It was
on top of the hill across from
where the Saddle Club now
stands.

The Little Rock school
closed about 1960 or 1961
when Lavada was in the 5th
grade. There were seven stu-
dents. Her 6th grade began
at Mount Vernon. Edna Fain
was the 6th grade teacher.

Lavada enjoyed school,
perhaps in part due to being
an only child, and enjoyed
being with the other chil-
dren. She pointed out that all
of the children did well for
themselves in life, and her
school school days at the
Little Rock School “made
me appreciate life”, she said.

As fate would have it,
Lavada retired from work-
ing in the school system in
Rockcastle County in 2009.

(Cont. to A4) (Cont. to A4)
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Carl Mitchel
Mason

Carl Mitchel Mason, 76,
of Mt. Vernon, died Tues-
day, October 30, 2012 at the
Signature Health Care Cen-
ter in Bedford.  He was born
in Rockcastle County, on
December 23, 1935 the son
of Luther Farris Mason and
Sylvia Owens Lewis. He
was a retired Orthopedics
Technician for Lexington
Brace Shop. He enjoyed
fishing, camping and read-
ing was attended Chestnut
Ridge Church of Christ.

He is survived by: one
son, Carl Mitchel Mason, Jr.
of Lexington; one daughter,
Martha Susan Cornn of
Lexington; and one grand-
daughter, Lydia Rachael
Mason of Lexington.

Funeral services were
conducted Sunday, Novem-
ber 4, 2012 at the Dowell &
Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Monte
Donovan. Burial followed
in the Hansel Cemetery.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Helen
Renner

Helen Carmack Renner,
76, of Mt. Vernon, died Fri-
day, November 2, 2012 at
the Rockcastle Regional
Hospital. She was born in
Wildie, on January 31, 1936
the daughter of Luther and
Sally Dalton Bishop. She
was a retired factory worker
for Cowden and Rockcastle
Manufacturing. She enjoyed
gardening, canning and
flowers and was a member
of Pine Hill Missionary
Baptist Church.

She is survived by: her
husband of almost 31 years,
Bill Renner of Mt. Vernon;
three sons, Dale Carmack,
Danny Carmack and Dean
Carmack, all of Mt. Vernon;
one daughter, Yvonne
Carmack of Mt. Vernon; one
step-son, James Ellis Renner
of Lexington; six brothers,
Jimmy Bishop of California,
Shirley Bishop of Florida,
Jack Bishop of Clear Creek,
Glen Bishop of Ohio, Rob-
ert Bishop of California and
Ronnie Bishop of Ohio; and
three sisters, Pauline
Ramsey of Wildie, Jean
Moore of Mt. Vernon and
Christine Marchione of
Ohio.  Also surviving are:
six grandchildren, Stephanie
and Scottie Hines of
Brodhead, Hope and Donnie
Sturgill of Mt. Vernon, Jas-
mine Johnson of Michigan,
Cheyenne and Matthew
Haste of Bowling Green,
Jennifer and Austin Durham
of Lexington and Kellen
Carmack of Indiana; and
eight great grandchildren,
Katie and Brad Brown,
Allison Burdette, Emily
Sturgill, Isaiah Johnson,
Magic Johnson, Haddon
Haste, Anna Haste and Jas-
per Durham.

In addition to her parents,
she was preceded in death
by sister Nannie Crews.

Funeral services were
conducted November 7,
2012 at the Dowell & Mar-
tin Funeral Home Chapel.
Burial followed in the Pine
Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Brad
Brown, Austin Durham,
Matt Haste, Scottie Hines,
Jeremy Neal and Donnie
Sturgill.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Marion
Monroe
Woodall

Marion Monroe
Woodall, 76 of Mt. Vernon,
went home to be with the
Lord Friday, November 2,
2012 at St. Joseph East Hos-
pital in Lexington, after a
prolonged illness. He was
born in Mt. Vernon, on June
10, 1936 the son of Elige
and Martha Lunsford
Woodall. He was a retired

Line Supervisor
for Parker Seal
where he worked

for 30 years, a KY Colonel,
a US Army Veteran and a
member of First Christian
Church in Mt. Vernon
where he worshiped and
served the Lord.  He also
enjoyed fishing and work-
ing in his flower garden and
spending time with his
grandsons.

He is survived by: his
wife of 55 years, Carol
Chestnut Cummins Woodall
of Mt. Vernon; two daugh-
ters, Debra Woodall of
Richmond and Sherri
(Luke) Linville of Berea;
two brothers, Paul Woodall
of Somerset and Elmer
(Linda) Woodall of Perry
Park; and two sisters, Jewell
(Rick) Shearer of Amelia,
OH and Dorcas (Ronnie)
Blackwell of Danville.  Also
surviving are two grand-
sons, Sean Linville of Berea
and Dustin Linville of An-
chorage, AK.

In addition to his parents,
he was preceded in death
by: three brothers, Kenneth,
Willard and Douglas; and
four sisters, Ann, Mary
Elizabeth, Wanda and
Rhoda.

Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday, No-
vember 6, 2012 at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home Chapel by Bro. Bruce
Ross and Bro. Ronnie
Blackwell.  Burial followed
in the Elmwood Cemetery.

The family has requested
donations be made to First
Christian Church of Mt.
Vernon.

Pallbearers were:
Ronnie Blackwell, Luke
Linnville, Sean Linville,
Rick Shearer, David
Woodall and Elmer
Woodall.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Bessie Ann
Hickey

Bessie Ann Rader
Hickey, 99, of Orlando, went
home to be with the Lord on
Monday, October 29, 2012.
She was born July 19, 1913
in Orlando, the daughter of
Enoch and Maude Abner
Rader.  She was a lifelong
resident of Kentucky and
was a member of Flat Rock
Baptist Church. She was a
loving wife, mother, grand-
mother, great grandmother
and great great grandmother.
She was loved by her family
and by all who met her which
was evident by the great
turnout each year in July to
celebrate her birthday. She
was a great cook and some
of her recipes are preserved
in a cookbook. She loved to
do for other people, her fam-
ily, friends and strangers. She
made many US Flags and
presented them to others, in-
cluding President George
Bush and singer Josh Turner.
She loved her Lord, her fam-
ily and her country.  She will
be greatly missed by all those
who loved her and those
whose lives she touched.

She is survived by: two
sons, Ballard (Judy) Hickey
of New Lebanon, OH and
Patrick (Joann) Hickey of
Vandalia, OH; one daughter,
Darlene (Wilbur) Weaver of
Orlando; and two brothers,
Earl (Ruby) Rader of
Cartersville, GA and
Emmanuel (Barbara) Rader
of Berea.  Also surviving are:
nine grandchildren; 22 great
grandchildren; and one great
great grandchild.

In addition to her parents,
she was preceded in death
by: her husband, Elmer E.
Hickey; nine siblings; four
children, Anna Mae,
Winfred, Jean, and Chris
Laney; and one grandson,
Craig Hickey.

Funeral services were
conducted Saturday, Novem-
ber 3, 2012 at the Dowell &
Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Jerry
Ballinger. Burial followed in
the Maple Grove Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Hank
Falin, Tim Gabbard, Rick
Hickey, Ron Hickey, Billy
Mason and Brian Sherman.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Roger Ely
Roger Ely, 61, of Or-

lando, died Thursday, No-
vember 1, 2012 at the
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal. He was born in
Pennington Gap, VA on
February 12, 1951 the son
of Claude Daniel and Rosie
May Lingar Ely.  He was a
retired Bridge and Building
Foreman for CSX Railroad.
He enjoyed fishing and
hunting for ginseng and was
a member of the Brush
Creek Holiness Church.

He is survived by: his
wife of 42 years, Wanda Ely
of Orlando; one daughter,
Melinda (Robby) Bustle of
Orlando; his mother, Rosie
May Ely; two brothers,
Sonnie (Judy) Ely of South
Lyon, MI and Rev. Claude
(Jean) Ely, Jr. of Indepen-
dence; and one sister,
Claudette (Lynn) Bowling
of Georgetown. Also surviv-
ing are four grandchildren
and several nieces, nephews
and friends. He was pre-
ceded in death by his father,
Claude Daniel Ely.

Funeral services were
conducted Monday, No-
vember 5, 2012 at the Brush
Creek Holiness Church by
Bros. Lonnie McGuire, Jack
Carpenter and Claude Ely,
Jr. Burial followed in the
Briarfield Cemetery.

Pallbearers were:  Taylor
Bowling, Robby Bustle,
Lloyd Durham, Timothy
Durham, Brent Ely, Daniel
Ely, Eugene McCoy, An-
thony Rader and Ray
Stewart.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

James E.
Johnson

James E. Johnson, 72, of
Corbin, died Thursday, No-
vember 1, 2012 at the UK
Medical Center in Lexing-
ton. Funeral services will be
conducted (today) Thurs-
day, November 8, 2012 at
11 a.m. at the Dowell &
Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Gary
Reppert and Bro. Marcus
Reppert.  Burial followed in
Buford Hill Cemetery.

A complete obituary will
appear in next week’s Sig-
nal.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Ida Turner
Hood

Ida Turner Hood, 92, of
Poland, went to be with
her Lord and Savior, Tues-
day, October 30, 2012 at
her residence.  She was
born March 4, 1920 in Mt.
Vernon, to William and
Lula (Clark) Turner. She
worked for Streamline
Trailer Company and en-
joyed quilting, fishing,
and spending time with
her family.

She is survived by: two
sons, Robert (Beverly)
Hood of Lebanon and
Harold (Shirley) Hood of
Mooresville; three daugh-
ters, Louella Scamihorn of
Poland, Helen Monforte
of Tampa, FL and Eliza-
beth (Ron) Maiden of
Pittsboro; 22 grandchil-
dren; 45 great grandchil-
dren;  17 great- great
grandchildren; many
nieces and nephews in the
surrounding Mt. Vernon,
and Ohio area; and very
special friends, Debbie
and Chelsey.

She was preceded in
death by: her husband of
30 years, William Thomas
Hood; four brothers; seven
sisters; three grandchil-
dren; and one great grand-
child.

Funeral services were
held Saturday, November
3, 2012 at West & Parrish
& Pedigo Funeral Home
with  Pastor David Warren
officiating.  Burial was in
Chambersville Cemetery.

Online condolences may be
made to the family at

www.westparrishpedigo.com.

Robert Fred
Ramsey, Sr.

Robert Fred Ramsey, Sr.,
73, of Copper Creek Road
died at his home, Saturday,
November 3, 2012.

He was born June 18,
1939, the son of Fred Matt
and Ella Baker Ramsey of
Renfro Valley.

He was a retired electri-
cian for Catalysts Chemical
in Louisville. He was Union
Steward and Electrician,
President of Athletic Club
for Sud Chemical, Boy
Scout Commissioner for
George Rodgers Clark area
in Indiana, a volunteer fire-
man in Pekin, IN, served on
the Board of Directors for
the Brindle Ridge Fire De-
partment, was a Mason, and
a member of Brindle Ridge
Baptist Church.

He is survived by: his
wife of 51 years, Lillian
Decker Ramsey; four chil-
dren, Robert (Dorothy)
Ramsey II, Ellan (Dale)
Raney, Joseph (Kimberly)
Ramsey, and William
“Tommy” (Dora) Ramsey;
10 grandchildren, Joshua
(Tasha) Ramsey, Jessica
(Aaron) Stallsworth,
Cassandra (Chad)
Sparkman, Mourine (Jor-
dan) Smith, Bradly Wright,
Austin “Willie Bob” and
Thomas “TJ” Ramsey,
Lillian Ramsey, and John
Dale and Samuel Raney;
five step grandchildren; five
great grandchildren; two
brothers; and two sisters.

He is proceeded in death
by: his parents; one sister;
and one brother.

Memorial services will
be held Saturday, Novem-
ber 10, 2012 at 2 p.m. at
Brindle Ridge Baptist
Church in Mount Vernon.

Betty Lou
Miller Bales

Betty Lou Miller Bales,
72, of Mt. Vernon, died
Wednesday, October 31,
2012 at the UK Medical
Center in Lexington. She
was born in Mt. Vernon, on
March 20, 1940 the daugh-
ter of Monroe and Vistal
Hardix Miller.

Her father died when she
was very young, so she and
her brothers were raised by
their mother. Growing up,
she attended Mt. Vernon
High School and, in 1959,
married Jimmie Bales.
They moved to Ohio in 1965
and then back to Mt. Vernon
in 2009. She loved fishing,
cooking, preserving food,
crocheting, and had a great
love of gambling. She often
said it calmed her nerves.

She is survived and will
be greatly missed by: her
husband, Jimmie C. Bales of
Mt. Vernon; one son,
Jimmie C. "Buddy" Bales
III and Gina Colyer of Read-
ing, OH; and two daughters,
Teresa Bales Reber of Mt.
Vernon and Tina Bales of
Reading, OH.  Also surviv-
ing are: three grandchildren,
Nicole Miller, Thomas
Reber and Christina Jivion;
and three great grandchil-
dren, Landon, Aaron and
Madison.

 In addition to her parents
she was preceded in death
by two brothers,  twins Tom
and Charles Miller and one
daughter, Tami Miller.

Funeral services were
conducted Monday, No-
vember 5, 2012 at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home Chapel by Bro.
Raymond Offutt.  Burial fol-
lowed in the Cresthaven
Memorial Cemetery.

The Family has re-
quested donations be made
to the American Heart As-
sociation.

Pallbearers were:  Buddy
Bales, Joshua Bales,
Lawrence Bales, Matthew
K. Owens, Thomas Reber II,
Jonathon Smith, Eddie
Sprandel and William
Sprandel.

Please visit
www.DowellMartin.com to view

online obituary.

Emily
Escobio

Emily Margaret Mullins
Escobio, 70, died Wednes-
day, October 31, 2012 in
Columbus, Ohio. A native of
Rockcastle County, Mrs.
Escobio was born in
Rockcastle County, the
daughter of Geneva Single-
ton Mullins and the late
Rollie B. Mullins.

Besides her mother, she
is survived by her husband,
Louis Excobio of Colum-
bus, Ohio; a daughter,
Sophie Escobio of Colum-
bus, Ohio; two sons, Robert
Escobio, of Columbia, Ohio
and Luis (Rosa) Escobio of
Florida; one granddaughter,
Anna-Sol of Florida; seven
sisters, Linda (Neil)
Dunnington of Dayton,
Ohio, Flora (Ralph) Smith
and Rose (Joe) Ong both of
Columbus, Ohio and Louise
(James) Mink, Pam
(Michael) Durham, Gail
(Mike) Bollock and Tammy
(Robbie) Thomas, all of Mt.
Vernon; ; two stepsisters,
Martha (James) Fletcher and
Doris (Dennis) Rash; three
brothers, William Casper
Mullins of Michigan and
Ricky Dale Mullins and
Donnie Raye Mullins, both
of Mt. Vernon and one step
brothers, James Mason of
Mt. Vernon. She is also sur-
vived by several aunts and
uncles: Barb Bueseman, Al-
pha Hobbs, Sally Poncer,
Norma Jean Warren, Vi Mi-
nor, Bob Poncer and J.L.
Mullins.

Besides her father, she
was preceded in death by
her grandparents, Dean
(Sophie Bond) Mullins and
Matt (Susan Hurley) Single-
ton; one stepsister, Carolyn
Mason Harrison and one
brother, Douglas Burton
Mullins.

Funeral services were
held Monday, November
3rd at Red Hill Union Bap-
tist Church with Vernon
Doan and Elsie Doan offi-
ciating. Burial was in Red
Hill Cemetery.

Local arrangements were
by Dowelll & Martin Fu-
neral Home.

Cemetery
Notices

Johnetta Cemetery
Johnetta Cemetery needs

donations for upkeep and
maintenance. Please send
donations to: Harold
Ballinger, 5775 Three Links
Road, McKee, Ky. 40447.

Hiatt Cemetery
Anyone with family bur-

ied in Hiatt Cemetery at
Renfro Valley, please make
donations to Hiatt Cemetery
Fund at Community Trust
Bank in Mt. Vernon.
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Our Readers Write

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Nov. 12th: No service.  Tues., Nov. 13th:

Calloway, Red Hill, Livingston, Lamero, Pine Hill. Wed.,
Nov. 14th: Maple Grove, Orlando, Climax. Nov. 15th:
Cave Valley Apts. and Brindle Ridge.

ERWA Meeting
Eastern Rockcastle Water Association meeting Mon.,
Nov. 19th at 6 p.m. at Livingston City Hall. All meet-
ings, thereafter, third Monday of each month at 6 p.m. at
Livingston City Hall. Public is invited to attend.

Community Thanksgiving Dinner
The Brodhead Fire Department and Brodhead Baptist
Church will have a free Community Dinner on Saturday,
November l0th, beginning at 6 p.m. at the Brodhead Fire
Dept. There will be turkey, ham and all of the Thanks-
giving fixings. Everyone is welcome to attend.

CCFFG Meeting
Concerned Citizens For Fair Government (CCFFG),
which blocked county-wide zoning, will hold their next
regular meeting Thursday, Nov. 15th at 6 p.m. on the
third floor of the courthouse. Please use rear entrance.
The group meets the third Thursday of each month.

Circuit Clerk’s Office Notice
The Circuit Clerk’s office will be closed Monday, Nov.
12th in observance of Veteran’s Day.

Lunch & Learn: Alzheimer’s Disease
If you have a loved one who is newly diagnosed, or want
to lern more about Alzheimer’s disease, join us for a free
Lunch & Learn”  Thursday, Nov. 1tth at noon in
Rockcastle Regional’s Education Center (3rd floor Out-
patient Services Center). To sign up, call 256-7746.

VFW News
VFW Post 5908 is open every day, except Wednesday
and Sunday, from 5 to 7 p.m. or longer if needed.  The
new commander is Charles “Dollar” Thomas. Contact
the club at 606-758-9481 to use the facility for special
events such as birthday parties, showers, familyreunions,
etc.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #556 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

RCDB Meeting Notice
The Rockcastle County Development Board meets the
4th Wednesday of each month at noon at the Rockcastle
County Courthouse 3rd floor Technology Center. The
public is invited to attend.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets
each Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian
Project Community Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon.
Open meeting, non-smoking.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
A Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting is held ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Center,
sponsored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more
information, contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at The Renfro Valley Lodge in Renfro Valley. Ev-
eryone welcome.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

Sons of Confederate Veterans
The Sons of Confederate Veterans (SCV), Rockcastle
Camp, meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m.
on the third floor of the county courthouse. For more
information, contact David Owens at 606-256-9870.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
7 p.m. of each month at the Back Porch Restaurant in the
Renfro Valley Village. Commander David Owens invites
all Rockcastle veterans to join this organization that hon-
ors American soldiers, sailors and airmen.

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board
Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Thank
You!

I would like to
take this opportu-
nity to thank you for the confidence
in me that you have shown by elect-
ing me as your new Circuit Court
Clerk. I look forward to serving you.

Eliza Jane York
Pd. for by Eliza Jane York

Thank you
local businesses...
Dear Editor,

Brodhead Elementary
wants to thank all of the lo-
cal businesses who made
contributions of their time
and energy toward making
treat bags for our class-
rooms.

Our Storybook Parade
was a smashing success. It's
only with committed volun-
teers, that we can organize
and run fun events such as
these. Our students and
families greatly benefit from
these types of large-scale ac-
tivities, as they serve to
bring people together, al-
lowing us to provide an at-
mosphere for creating a
strong sense of school com-
munity, spirit and pride.

Each of you have be-
come an inspiration to many
of our newer parents who
we hope will one day be
willing to take the torch of
volunteerism and continue
our efforts in the years to

Thanks to those
for helping...
Dear Editor,

My daughter and I vol-
unteer at the First Baptist
Mission on Mondays. My
daughter, Bethanie has
many health problems but
she likes volunteering. Any-
way, she has had one prob-
lem with choking and losing
her breath, this has been on-
going for approximately two
years. She started choking
today while we were at the
Mission, this time was
worse than before because it
lasted longer and took much
longer for her to get her
breath.

We want to thank the
sweet woman who came
back to help and stayed with
Bethanie until the Ambu-
lance arrived She was pa-
tient with her and made sure
help was coming before she
left. This lady may never
know how much she helped,
because I was about to lose
it, I was so scared.

We also want to thank the
EMS workers for arriving
promptly and taking her to
the E.R. You know these
men and women see a lot out
there and they were just so
nice to us. They really de-
serve a lot more credit than

they get.
And to Dr. Douglas

Smith at the E.R. We thank
you for your treating  her in
a not only professional,but,
a caring manner. May God
bless all of you. This has re-
ally meant so much to my
family. Others offered
prayer, you know who you
are.

Again, Thanks to all of
you.

Deep gratitude,
The Bretz family

P/S/ I also wanted to
mention that all these kind
people were strangers to us.
I think that makes this more
special.

Halloween on
Main event is
success...
Dear Editor,

Mayor Bryant, Mt.
Vernon City Council, city
staff and I want to thank all
the local businesses and or-
ganizations that turned out
on Wednesday night to sup-
port Halloween on Main.

It started in 2004 and has
grown to be one of the fa-
vorite downtown Mt.
Vernon events.  Main Street
was full of costumed chil-
dren, Larry Cook set the
mood with Halloween mu-
sic and KY Romp and
Stomp entertained the
crowd with their clogging to
the Adams Family and
Thriller.

Several businesses deco-
rated their storefronts and
the City of Mt. Vernon
added their touches to the
fall décor.  Rockcastle Fam-
ily Clinic (Dr. Griffith’s
staff) did an outstanding job
of decorating theirstorefront
which included animated
skeletons and hand carved
pumpkins.

Of course, the main pur-
pose of Halloween on Main
is to provide a safe place for
the children to Trick or
Treat.

Thanks to the following
businesses and organiza-
tions that participated to
make Halloween on Main a
great event for our families:

Kiwanis Club, PBK
Bank, Peoples Bank, Com-
munity Trust Bank,
Rockcastle Hospital, KFC,
Central Baptist Church, Re-
publican Party, Rockcastle
Family Clinic, Rockcastle
Shaolin Do, Lambert’s Law
Office, McDonald’s Restau-
rant, Key Club, CAP, Daniel
Boone Action Agency,
Rockcastle Chamber of
Commerce, Citizens Bank,
IGA, and City of Mt.
Vernon/Fire Department.

Sincerely,
Lynn Tatum

Vitalize Mt. Vernon
Manager

Enjoyable
Evening...
Dear Editor,

On, Monday, Oct.. 29th,
the Rockcastle County Cho-
rus and Honors Choir per-
formed at the Rockcastle
County High School.

These young boys and
girls did a super job and their
families are very proud of
them. I feel they need rec-
ognition for the many hours
of practice and hard work
that is put into these perfor-
mances.

Thanks for an enjoyable
evening and thanks also to
Choir Director Tammy
Reynolds.

Good job students!
Carolyn J. McKinney

come.
A special thanks to

Bradley’s Auto Repair,
Brodhead Pharmacy,
Collins Respiratory, Dari
Delight, Marvin Owens,
Rockcastle Health and Re-
hab, Brodhead City Hall,
Lee Earl’s This and That,
Citizens Bank, Rose’s One
Stop, Howard Saylor, and
Brodhead Elementary Par-
ent Group.

Thank you again,
Brodhead Elementary Staff

The Little Rock School along the Old Brodhead Road. Pictured are, front from
left: Vernon Jones, Charles Jones, Charlie Foster, Lavada Smith-Sowder, Patricia
Spoonamoore, Phyllis Roberts, Gail Hunt, Blain Foster ("Blinken"), Brenda Jones,
Louise Whitaker. Second row from left: Steve Hunt, Mike Jones, Perry Dean
Baker, Benny McFerron, Mary Foster and Jo Ann Foster. Third row from left:
Dorothy Foster, Jim Jones, Judy Hunt, Sam Whitaker, Jr., Mary Lou Barnett,
Monroe ("Shot") Barnett and Rissie Jones. Back row from left: William Foster,
Doug Barrett, Wanda Foster and Mike Hunt.

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

“Roots”
(Cont. from A2)

radishes out of the garden
and there’s still plenty out
there that I can’t even give
away. Give me a call if
you’d like to drive to Paint
Lick and raid the garden.
The number to call is 859-
925-2105.

Next year, if the Good
Lord lets me live that long
and I stay mobile, I’m go-
ing to be planting onion
seed along the edge of the
fall garden. I’ve never
grown onions from seed
before but you can’t find
sets in Kentucky late in the
year and I figure somebody
has to start them somewhere
so I don’t see why I can’t.

All I know for sure is that
some tender green onions
would make this lettuce
taste a whole lot better.

She worked as an assis-
tant to the Special Educa-
tion classes at the Middle
School. She is married to
Billy Ray Sowder and has
one son, David, a daughter-
in-law Deannie, as well as
two grandsons, Chris and
Anthony.

(This column has not
been documented or re-
searched in any way. It is
local oral history)
 (Remember, I'm always looking for
a bit of Rockcastle history. If you
have a story to tell, and all of us
do, please contact me at
"therootsofrockcastle@windstream.net)

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

mediately fell straight to
the floor, along with a pile
of crushed pieces that had
been the “piano.” The look
on his face was priceless.
The entire crew, including
Dean, laughed until they
were all crying. That show
is listed as one of his favor-
ites.

I can remember coming
home from college and
watching the show with my
mother and my grandpar-
ents. They never missed a
single episode. But Bee
loved the show best of all.
Those memories are price-
less to me. Even though the
TV was a black-and-white
model, we didn’t care. We
loved the entertainment, the
music, and especially the
humorous antics of Dean
Martin.

I still love his music. And
although I don’t listen to it
with great frequency, I can
always rely upon it to bring
a smile to my face due to the
memories that it elicits.
These were some of the best
memories of family televi-
sion – just good clean fun
and good music. Thanks,
Dean, for the memories.

(You can reach me at
mtnman@mis.net)

Email the Signal at
mvsignal@windstream.net
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Pepsi
2 Liter

100

Open Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sunday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • 910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810

We have all your
fixin’s

for a great
Thanksgiving

Dinner
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Revival
Brindle Ridge

Baptist Church
November 12th - 16th

7 p.m. nightly
Bro. Chad Burdette, Evangelist

• All invited to come and worship •

We, at Sand Hill Baptist, are blessed to have Bro. Tommy
Miller and his wife, Sharon,
as our pastor. We celebrated
our Appreciation, for 13 years
of dedicated service, on Oc-
tober 14, 2012. We are so
thankful for you both and
would like to thank you for all you do. We love you and
may God bless you and your family.

Pastors Chris and Sharon Davidson
and Family

Our God has sent you to this place
To lead us in the way
That He would have us work and think
And live from day to day.

No matter what the hour; whatever the need,
You’ve gone the extra mile-Always ready and willing

to share
A comforting thought and a smile.

We’re grateful you’re here with us
To teach us from His Word,
And we will try to do our best
In service of our lord.

We thank you for your ministry,
Your guidance and your care.
His greatest blessings for your life
Is our most humble prayer.

With love and appreciation
The congregation of Pine Hill Holiness Church

Roy A. Beasley
U.S. Army • 1964-1967

Vietnam Veteran
Thank A Veteran

Have you ever thanked a
veteran

For the many  services he
has done,

Or made him feel welcome
if he was

One of the blessed ones to
return home.

Ever made him feel good
about himself

Or do you just take him for
granted?

Like the Good Book, you
leave unread on the shelf.

Thank a veteran today,
Tomorrow could be too late,
We never know about one’s

fate.

Every veteran has a story,
You can talk to him and tell,
What can you say and do for

a veteran
That will make him fell

loved and well.

All veterans have sacrificed
For our freedoms and rights,
What are you doing today,
To help those that are blind

see the light.

Jesus, himself, gave His life
for us to be free

What kind of life are you
living for veterans

And all to see?

Veterans of all ages are to be
Loved, honored and re-

spected,
It is our duty to be a Chris-

tian
So as not to be rejected.

Thank a veteran for fighting
for his country,

So true let’s all be
Americans honoring the red,

white and blue.

With special honor to my
husband, Roy Arron

Beasley and to thank and
honor all veterans for their

service.
Written by:

Bernice Beasley
11-11-12

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune into “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Revival
Brindle Ridge Baptist

Church will be in revival
Monday, Nov. 12th til Fri-
day, Nov. 16th at 7 o’clock
each evening.

Bro. Chad Burdette will
be the evangelist.

Everyone is invited t
come and worship with us.

Homecoming
Homecoming will be

held at Union Baptist
Church on Sunday, Nov.
11th beginning at noon.
There wiull be special sing-
ing and preaching by Jack
Stallsworth after dinner.
Pastor Dale Walters and
congregation invite every-
one to attend.

Veterans Day
Celebration

Crossroads Assembly of
God in Brodhead will host
a Veterans Day Celebration
on Sunday, November 11th,
beginning at 10:30 a.m. It
will be a special service
dedicated to our service
men and women. Lunch
will be provided. All vand
visitors are welcome.

Revival
Revival services will be

held at Brush Creek Holi-
ness Church Nov. 11-13,
nightly at 7 o’clock with
Bro. B.J. McKinney.

Pastor Lonnie McGuire
and congregation welcome
all to come hear good sing-

ing and preaching.
Homecoming

Homecoming will be
held at Cupps Chapel Holi-
ness Church Nov. 11th, be-
ginning at noon.The Praise
Singers will be performing
and preaching will be by
marlo Napier.

Pastor Dwayne Carpen-
ter and congregation invite
everyone.

Gospel Singing
There will be a Gospel

Singing at Lighthouse Bap-
tist Church on Saturday,
Nov. 10th, beginning at 6
p.m. and featuring Voice of
Praise.

The church is located at
1931 Gabbardtown Road,
Berea.

Weekend Revival
There will be a Weekend

Revival at Sand Springs
Baptist Church, Nov. 9th -
11th. Services will be at 7
o’clock on Friday and Sat-
urday nights and 6 p.m. on
Sunday.

Evangelist will be David
Lawson.

Eugene Gentry is pastor.
Everyone is welcome.

Thanksgiving
Gospel Singing

Word of Faith Pentecos-
tal Church in London will
hold their Annual Thanks-
giving Gospel Singing on
Friday, November 23, 2012.
Featured singers will be The
Singing Cookes, The Cooke
Brothers and The Barrett
Family. Also appearing will
be Parkway Baptist Youth
Choir of Barbourville.

There will be no admis-
sion fee. A love offering will
be taken.

For more information or
directions, call 606-598-
9265.

Subscribe to the Signal
606-256-2244

Happy Anniversary, Bob and Margaret
31 Years on November 8th

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
Since 1965, I have loved

you.
Through times that were

good,
Through times that were

bad,
Some days we were

happy,
Some days we were sad.
It’s through these times

we built our life to-
gether,

Cause we promised the
Lord we’d endure
“whatever.”

Happy 31st Anniversary,
Bob

I love you, Margaret

96th Birthday Celebrated
Hazel Bullock of Mt. Vernon turned 96 on Tuesday,
November 6th. She celebrated her birthday on Satur-
day, November 3rd. Mrs. Bullock is the last surviving
member of the Marler Family. She thanks everyone who
came to help her celebrate and for the gifts she received.

In Loving Memory of
Stacy Edwin Mason

Nov. 8, 1978-Jan. 1, 2009
Thirty-four is what you turn

today,
Seems like only yesterday
You were walking through

our door
Never did we think
We would not see you any-

more.
Four years have passed,
Since we saw you last,
So we can’t help but be self-

ish,
As we say if only just for

today,
You could be here with us,
To enjoy your birthday.
We send up our love on your

special day,
We know you are looking

down
As we pray..
That we all will be reunited
again someday...

With love,
Dad, Mom, Jason & Kevin

Thank A Veteran
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Submitted
Rockcastle Boy Scout

Troop 256 has been busy.
Thanks to the help of Ford
Brothers, McDonalds,
Bible Baptist Church, and
Peg’s Market we had a very
successful campout at
Great Salt Peter Cave on
Sept. 15th and 16th. The
boys took a hike, went fish-
ing, and toured the cave.

We camped out at Wild-
cat Mt. Battlefield on Oct.
19th and 20th and enjoyed
the reenactment and took a
5 mile hike.  We would like
to thank Bible Baptist
Church, McDonalds, and
the Staff of Wildcat Mt.
Battlefield for making this
possible.

We also sold popcorn
during Sept and Oct as one
of our fund raisers and
would like to thank all of
you that supported us by
purchasing popcorn.

We have our next
campout set for Nov. 9th -
11th in Hazard with the
Kentucky Coal Associa-
tion.

If you are at least 11
years old and would like to
join Boy Scouts, please
contact John Tyler at 308-
5646.

Boy Scout
Troop 256
news...

The Rockcastle Co. Kiwanis Club held their Annual Installation of Officers and Di-
rectors Banquet at the John Lair House in Renfro Valley on September 20, 2012. Board
members are, from left: Robert Lawson, Secretary Tamara Cox, Gertha Mink, Lt.
Governor Rose Brown, Incoming Lt. Governor Virginia Combs, Past-President Bentley
Cromer, President Eliza York, Betty Frederick, Glenda Smith and Treasurer Tarina
Helton. Missing from picture are President Elect Teresa Vanzant and Board member
James Miller. Kiwanis meets every Thursday at noon at the Renfro Valley Lodge.

Rockcastle Kiwanis welcomed Melissa Brock, Relay for Life coordinator, Rockcastle
Regional Hospital to their October 18th meeting. Melissa shared with the group some
helpful tips about how eating habits and exercise help prevent cancer. She also shared
age-appropriate screenings that should be taken in to consideration for both men and
women for early cancer detection. Shown in the photo from left: member Carol Bryant,
Kiwanis Program Coordinator Glenda Smith, Brock, and Kiwanis member Vicki Cox.

Two Brodhead residents were recognized at the Ken-
tucky State Police Civilian Employee Awards cer-
emony in Frankfort on Oct. 23. Carolyn Collins (left),
an office support assistant with the KSP Commer-
cial Vehicle Enforcement Division, received a Com-
mercial Vehicle Support Award and Phyllis Holcomb
(right), an administrative branch manager with the
KSP Supply Branch in Frankfort, received an Ad-
ministrative Support Supervisor Award. Collins is a
24 year state government employee and a 1969 gradu-
ate of Brodhead High School. She is the daughter of
the late Charles and Verla Collins. Holcomb is a
21year state government employee and a 1987 gradu-
ate of Rockcastle Co. High School. She is the daugh-
ter of the late Philip Harper and Bernice Beasley of
Brodhead.

Several residents of Mt. Vernon Manor, Mt. Vernon
Heights and Town Branch Apartments recently com-
pleted Neighborhood Watch training. The training
instructs residents in personal safety and techniques
in safely reporting crimes in their neighborhoods. If
your Mt. Vernon neighborhood is interested in re-
ceiving Neighborhood Watch training please call 606-
308-2404.  Pictured are apartments manager
Willametta French and Mt. Vernon Police Chief
Kevin Fletcher.

Rockcastle Kiwanis Club was pleased to present Mayor Mike Bryant with a $300
donation for a new basketball goal to be placed at the (Renfro Valley) Lake Linville
Park, at their November 1st meeting. The Kiwanis club meets every Thursday at
noon at the Renfro Valley Lodge Rest., the public is invited. Pictured from left
are: Chris Settles, Member; Mayor Mike Bryant and Eliza York, President.

Renfro Valley Entertain-
ment Center Employees at-
tended the Kentucky Travel
Industry Association
(KTIA) Fall Conference in
Bowling Green Kentucky
October 22-24.

During the Traverse
Award Ceremony, Tuesday
evening, Renfro Valley En-
tertainment Center won
three first place awards.
The first award was for their
Rack Brochure; the second
first place award was for the
Renfro Valley Program; and
the third first place award
was for the website promo-
tion of Rhythm and Rails
Promotion.

Ashley Enneking, from
Marketing and Design by
Ashley in Harrison, Ohio is
the graphic designer for
Renfro Valley was respon-
sible for the brochure and
the program.  This is the sec-
ond year in a row that

Renfro Valley has won first
place awards through the
efforts of Ashley’s designs.
Vicki Kidd, President/CEO
said, “We are so happy with
Ashley’s award winning de-
signs.  She has brought our
product to the forefront with
great flair and design and we
are delighted with her
work.”  Travis Gay, Renfro
Valley IT Manager is re-
sponsible for the web design
and for on line marketing
and he designed the Rhythm

Renfro Valley wins big at Traverse Award Ceremony
and Rails promo piece for
which Renfro Valley won
first place.  Kidd further
stated, “Travis and Ashley
work well together, even
though Ashley is not an em-
ployee of Renfro Valley,
they work together well and
collaborate their ideas
which make it a win-win
situation for Renfro Valley.”

Renfro Valley Entertain-
ment Center is known as
“Kentucky’s Country Music
Capital!”  The musical com-

plex includes two show the-
aters, an award winning RV
Park, a unique shopping vil-
lage, Motel, meeting facili-
ties and Restaurants.
Renfro Valley is conve-
niently located off interstate
75 at exit 62 in beautiful
southeastern Kentucky.  For
information and to purchase
show tickets call 1-800-
765-7464 or visit the Renfro
Valley website at web ad-
d r e s s
www.RenfroValley.com.

Veteran’s Day
celebration
this Friday

The Rockcastle County
Middle School will hold
their annual “Celebration of
Veteran’s Day” this Friday
at 11 a.m.

The event will begin
with a reception in the
RCMS cafeteria for veter-
ans and their families. Fol-
lowing the reception, every-
one will meet in the school’s
gymnasium at 1 p.m. for a
student-led program honor-
ing veterans.

The RCMS faculty and
staff encourage all
Rockcastle County veterans
to join them on Veterans
Day in order to recognize
and honor them for their ser-
vice to our country.

Email the Signal at
mvsignal@windstream.net
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The RCMS 6th grade Lady Rockets finished up their season winning the Com-
monwealth Middle School Athletic Association’s tournament. The team finished
runners-up in conference play. Members of the team are shown above, front row
from left: Elizabeth Kidwell, Zoe Burdette, Savannah Neeley, Kassie Lay and
Amber Doan. Back row from left: Kaitlyn Conner, Jamison Roberts, Hannah
Denney, Aleya Powell, Megan Eversole, Alexis Anderson, Emma Bullens, Courtney
Wren, Hannah Bryant, Caroline White and coach Paige Benge. The team fin-
ished with a 20-4 record.

The RCHS girls' cross-country team won the Class 2A Region 5 Championship this past Saturday at Bell
County High School. The girls defeated two-time defending regional champion Boyle County by 18 points to
capture their 6th team title. The team will compete in the Class 2A State Cross-Country Championships this
Saturday at the Kentucky Horse Park.  Team members are from left: Tanika Chasteen, Rachel Cain, Alyssa
Cox, Sierra Mercer, Bryonna Cromer and Rakhi Patel.  Not pictured - Samantha Bustle.

Submitted
This week all eyes have

been on Super Storm Sandy,
but in a few short days
Rockcastle fans will get to
see a trio of former Lady
Rockets, known to many as
“The Perfect Storm,” former
Lady Rockets, Sara
Hammond(Thunder), Angie
Lawrence(Lightning) and
Jackie Alexander(Rain) will
lead their perspective colle-
giate teams to another win-
ning season.

Jackie Alexander, a 2010
graduate, will
begin her jun-
ior year at
University of
t h e
Cumberlands.
Jackie began
her career at
West Point before transfer-
ring to the Patriots and en-
joyed a banner sophomore
year, moving into the start-
ing line-up midway through
her sophomore season, she
helped lead Cumberlands to
27 wins and a number 2 na-
tional ranking before losing
in the national tournament.
Fans remember Jackie as
she “rained” down long
range jumpers and helped
lead the 2009-2010 team to
a final four state tournament
appearance.  The trip down
I-75 to Williamsburg isn’t
that far and Lady Rocket
fans should catch as many
games a s possible, check
out her schedule at
www.cumberlandspatriots.com
.Angie Lawrence (Rocket
fans re-
member her
“lightning”
quickness),
a 2011
g r a d u a t e ,
will begin
her sopho-
more year at
a new school.  Angie played
last season at Georgetown
College, where she helped
lead the Lady Tigers to a fi-
nal four appearance in the
NAIA Division I national
tournament.  Angie was
named to the national tour-
nament All-Tournament
team.  Her new team, NCAA

Division II Coker Cobras, is
coached by a former UK
Wildcat.  I was able to watch
Angie via the internet this
past Sunday as her Coker
team played an exhibition
game at the University of
Tennessee.  Angie scored 10
points, made 2 threes, and
overall played a great game.
Angie will get to play in the
local area and fans should
try to catch those games.
Thegames are in a tourna-
ment at Lincoln Memorial
University in Harrogate,

TN, just
over the
b o r d e r
f r o m
Middlesboro.
That tour-
nament is
Novem-

ber 9-10.  Catch all the ac-
tion and schedule at
www.cokercobras.com

Well, we have rain and
lightning; let’s add thunder,
oh, my! Sara Hammond
(Rocket fans will re-
member her “thunder”
blocks, she finished her
high school career
ranked #4 all time in
blocked shots in
Kentucky)will begin her
sophomore year at the
University of Louisville.
The Lady Cards finished
the season ranked
16thnationally and just
missed making the
sweet 16, losing to #5
Maryland on their home
floor.  The Lady Cards
begin this preseason

ranked
#9 na-
t i o n -
a l l y .
Sara en-
joyed an up
and down
f re shman
y e a r ,

TheUp included a double-
double, 13 points, 13 re-
bounds and 4 blocks in her
first college game vs. Mis-
souri State, starting 6 of first
9 games, being named a
team co-captain, scoring 10
points and leading a come-
back against national power
UConn on national televi-

sion, doing the same against
#2 ranked Notre Dame,
scoring 7 points, grabbing 9
rebounds in her first NCAA
tournament game against
Michigan state.   The down
came during mid-season, as,
like any freshman, Sara hit
a mental wall that she had
to climb out of.  Sara is
leaner, tougher, much more
seasoned and looking for-
ward to helping lead the
Lady Cards to the final four.
The KFC Yum center will
host the first round of
NCAA games this year in
March.  The trip to Louis-
ville and KFC Yum is only
2 hours away. Lastseason,
and for the second season in
a row, U of L ranked second
in women’s basketball, trail-
ing only Tennessee, averag-
ing nearly 11,000 per home
game.  Key games at home
this year include Texas
A&M on Friday, November
9th and UK on Sunday, De-
cember 2nd.  For those fans

that didn’t get into last
year’s game, KFC Yum
holds over 22,000 and it will
be a sell out, so go online
early, www.uoflsports.com
and purchase your tickets
early.  You can also follow
Sara and the Lady Cards
there, check out the sched-
ule.  Several of UofL Lady
Card’s games will be tele-
vised on ESPN and
CBSSports Net as well as
Big East Television (for
those who have satellite).

The Perfect Storm

Former Lady Rockets set for
upcoming 2012-2013 season

With her best perfor-
mance this season and
possibly her career,
RCHS sophomore
Alyssa Cox led the
Lady Rockets to the
team regional champi-
onship title with an
awesome 5th place fin-
ish in 22:06 on a very
challenging Bell
County 5,000-meter
course.

RCHS senior Bryonna
Cromer placed in the
top ten at the regional
championships, finish-
ing 9th overall in 22:57
with the best regional
race of her career in her
final high school re-
gional cross-country
meet.

RCHS sophomore
Rachel Cain placed
13th in 23:18 at the re-
gional championships
at Bell County with eas-
ily her best race perfor-
mance of this season.

RCHS sophomore
Rakhi Patel finished
14th in 23:35 at the re-
gional championships
at Bell County with eas-
ily her best peformance
of the 2012 season.

RCMS 8th grader Si-
erra Mercer placed
15th in 23:43 at the re-
gional championship
race with one of her
best performances this
season.

RCHS sophomore
Tanika Chasteen fin-
ished 30th in 25:12 at
the the regional cham-
pionship race with eas-
ily the best race of her
career.

The RCHS girls’ cross-
country team capped off a
great 2012 season with a
brilliant team performance
at the Class 2A Region 5
Championships held at Bell
County this past Saturday.
After having been ranked
1st in the region for the en-
tire regular season, RCHS
fought off two-time defend-
ing champion Boyle
County, taking the team title
by soundly defeating the
Lady Rebels by 18 points.
RCHS automatically quali-
fied for the Class 2A State
Championships next Satur-
day in Lexington.  Wayne
County finished 3rd and
Corbin placed 4th.   This
was the 6thregional title for
the RCHs girls’ cross-coun-
try team.  Along with 10 re-
gional titles in track, the
girls’ track and cross-coun-
try program has won 16 re-
gional championships thus

far.
Regarded as quite possi-

bly the most challenging
course in the state, the race
times on Bell’s course are
usually at least one minute
slower than that of a normal
course.  Weather conditions
for the race were nearly per-
fect, but the treacherous
mountain terrain was just as
unforgiving as it was in
early October when RCHS
travelled to Bell for their
high school invitational.
The experience proved to be
invaluable for RCHS as the
girls dominated the team
race from start to finish and
placed five girls in the top
fifteen competitors.

Sophomore Alyssa Cox
led the way for RCHS with
another amazing perfor-
mance and likely her best of
this season.  Alyssa got the
race off to a strong start and
never let up.  She stayed
close to the leader for the
duration of the race and fin-
ished 5th overall with an
awesome time of 22:06.03.
Her time was an improve-
ment of over 38 seconds
from her Bell County Invi-
tational time earlier in Oc-
tober.

Senior Bryonna Cromer
had an incredible perfor-
mance in her final regional
race for the Lady Rockets.
Bryonna remained in the top
ten throughout much of the
race and placed 9th overall
with a great time of
22:57.73.   Her time was an
improvement of over 41 sec-
onds from the Bell County
Invitational.

Sophomore Rachel Cain
stepped up her performance
tremendously, finishing an
impressive 13thoverall with
an exceptional time of
23:18.4 on the difficult
course.  Rachel improved
her time from the Bell
County Invitational by a
staggering 1 minute and 24
seconds.

Sophomore Rakhi Patel
ran an awesome race and
finished 14th overall with
perhaps her best perfor-
mance of the season.  Rakhi
ran a great time of 23:35.31,
an unbelievable improve-
ment of 1 minute and 42 sec-
onds over her time from the
Bell County Invitational.

8thgrader Sierra Mercer
came into the race without
the benefit of having run the
course since she was nurs-
ing a sprained ankle during
the team’s last trip to Bell
County.  Even without that
experience, Sierra ran an
exceptional race.  She fin-
ished an impressive 15th
overall with an incredible
time of 23:43.93. With her
ankle nearly back at full
strength and her condition-
ing improving, Sierra should
have a great race at state.

Sophomore Tanika
Chasteen put together an
awesome performance, so-
lidifying the team win with
a 30th place finish and a
great time of 25:12.1 over
the 3.1-mile course.
Tanika’stime was an amaz-
ing improvement of over 56
seconds from her previous
time at the Bell County In-
vitational.

The team greatly missed
sophomore Samantha
Bustle who was unable to
attend due to the passing of
a family member.  With
Samantha, the margin of
victory for the Lady Rock-
ets would have been even
greater.

Coming into the state
championships, the girls’
team is currently ranked
22nd in Class 2A, but hope
to do much better than that
when it’s all said and done.
With many teams attending
numerous “easy” courses
throughout the regular sea-
son to improve times, the
current rankings may prove
somewhat inflated when
compared to actual team
performances at state.  Last
season, the girls’ finished
12that state with a relatively
young team.  Heading into

Places five runners in top 15

Cross-country
wins Region 5
Championship

(Cont. to A9)
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Rocket senior defensive back Tyler Smith is shown making a tackle during last
Friday night’s playoff game against Lexington Catholic. Smith had a big night
defensively with a total of five tackles and assists.

Rocket junior Tyler Harper is shown attempting to grab a pass against a Lex-
ington Catholic defender in last Friday night’s game. The Rockets had their
worst offensive performance all year only gaining 61 total yards with 55 rushing
and 6 passing yards.

Rocket junior quarterback Corey McPhetridge
scrambles for yardage during last Friday night’s
first round playoff game against Lexington Catho-
lic. The Rockets were shutout by Lexington Catho-
lic 48-0.

Recreational road races
around the Thanksgiving
holiday have become a tra-
dition in recent years, and
Rockcastle County now has
joined the list.

The first Gobble Go Go
5K will be held at Renfro
Valley Nov. 17 at 8 a.m. It’s
the 11th of 12 races in the
2012 County-wide Stride

Gobble Go Go 5K is November 15th

By Doug Ponder
The Rockets 2012 foot-

ball season ended in the first
round of the state playoffs
with a 48-0 loss to the Lex-
ington Catholic Knights last
Friday night.

The lack of yards on of-
fense and the inability to get
the ball into the end zone
proved to be the deciding
factor in the Rockets loss as
they were shutout by Lex-
ington Catholic after having
the worst offensive perfor-
mance the team has had all
year, only gaining 61 total
yards with 55 rushing yards
and 6 passing yards.

However, after factoring
the Rockets seven sacks al-
lowed on offense it was a to-

tal loss of 49 yards, the
Rockets only gained a total
of 12 yards with 6 rushing
yards and 6 passing yards.

Unlike the Rockets, Lex-
ington Catholic had a great
night offensively gaining
302 yards on the night with
194 yards on the ground and
108 yards through the air.

Offensively, the Rockets
were led by senior Tyler
Smith with ten carries for 30
yards. Junior tailback Jacob
Bussell rushed for 15 yards
on seven carries and sopho-
more running back Isaiah
Adams rushed for 8 yards on
eight carries. Sophomore
running back Chance
Ansardi also carried the ball
two times for two yards.

Rocket junior kick returner Brandon Jones is shown returning a kickoff during
last Friday night’s loss against the Lexington Catholic Knights. The Rockets lost
48-0 and fininshed the season with a 2-9 record.

Rockets shutout by Knights
in first round of playoffs

Junior quarterback
Corey McPhetridge fin-
ished the game 1 out of 5
passing for 6 yards.

Senior tight end Boone
Saylor was the only Rocket
with receiving yards catch-
ing one pass for 6 yards.

Junior Brandon Jones
had the best game of his ca-
reer on defense as he led the
Rockets’ defensive effort
with a total of eight tackles.
Bussell also had a big night
defensively with a total of
four tackles as well as one
sack.

Other Rockets picking
up tackles and assists were
Smith with five, Saylor and
Jeremiah Brown with two
each and Ansardi, Chris
Wren, Koty Benge and Eli
Haddix with one each.
Adams, McPhetridge, Jared
Lake and John Hughes were
also credited with three
tackles each.

Head Coach Scott
Parkey said that the Rock-
ets were defeated by a tough
Lexington Catholic team.

“I am still proud of our
team for hanging in there
against a very good Lexing-
ton Catholic team,” Parkey
said. “I am especially proud
of our seniors who have
shown leadership through-
out the season and taught
the underclassman how to
play through adversity.”

Parkey said the under-
classmen on the Rocket
football team and upcoming
eighth grade football play-
ers will begin to make
preparations for the 2013
football season.

“We will take about six
weeks off for recuperation
before we get back in the
weight room and prepare for
the 2013 season” Parkey
said.

race series, organized by
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal to spur the community to
increased physical activity.

The event is open to run-
ners and walkers of all skills
levels. Participants will be-
gin in the parking lot of
Renfro Valley Entertain-
ment Center and take
Hummel Road half the dis-
tance (5K is approximately
3.1 miles) before turning
back.

Participants will get free
t-shirts (It is recommended
that you pre-register to guar-
antee your shirt. Shirts are
available on race day while
supplies last.) Pre-registra-
tion cost is $15 by Nov. 13.
Or you may register on race
day at 7:15 a.m. for $20.
Proceeds benefit local el-
ementary girls’ running pro-
gram.

Overall male and female

Brian Miller
killed his first
deer in the Mill
Creek Quota
Hunt in Jackson
County on No-
vember 3. It
was a 3 pt. buck
and field
dressed at 115
pounds.
Congratulations,

Brian!

Joseph Frith har-
vested this 8-point
buck in Madison
County on October
14, 2012.

winners will be awarded,
and the first three finishers
in each age division will get
medals. Awards will also be
given to the fastest male and
female walker. To pre-reg-
ister or to get more informa-
tion, go to
rockcastleregional.org/
countywidestride or call Su-
san Turley at 256-7746.

this weekend, the girls have
had either a team or an indi-
vidual qualify for the state
championships for 19
straight seasons.

The girls’ team will par-
ticipate in the Class 2A State
Cross-Country Champion-
ships this Saturday at 11:30
am at the Kentucky Horse
Park in Lexington.

“Cross-country”
(Cont. from A8)

Rocket Madness
is next Tuesday

Rocket Madness will be
held in the RCHS gymna-
sium and cafeteria next
Tuesday from 4:30 to 8 p.m.

The annual event is held
each year to officially kick
off the Rockets and Lady
Rockets high school basket-
ball season. Admission to
the event will be $5 per per-
son.

The event will feature an
introduction of the players
and a scrimmage between
the teams. There will also be
a silent and live auction dur-
ing the event as well.

The RCHS Rockets and
Lady Rockets basketball
programs encourage every-
one to come out and attend
the event.

Annual Rocket Madness
November 13th • 4:30 to 8:30 p.m.
RCHS Gym & Cafeteria • $5.00
Hamburgers/Hot Dogs/Drinks

Silent & Live Auctions
Introduction of Players & Scrimmage
Tail-Gate Prior to the UK/Duke Game
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By: Doug Ponder
Two people were ar-

rested in two separate meth
busts this past week.

A Mt. Vernon man was
arrested last Friday after-
noon for manufacturing
methamphetamine after the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department and Mt. Vernon
Police Department re-
sponded to a complaint on
Dailey Street in Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was
Randall Wayne Wilson, 23,
of Mt. Vernon.

According to the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department, Deputy Sheriff
Matt Bryant received an
anonymous tip that Wilson
was “cooking meth” at his
mother’s residence on
Dailey Street.

Upon receiving consent
from Wilson to talk to him
in his bedroom, officers no-
ticed a glass plate contain-
ing an off-white powder
substance which was be-
lieved to be methamphet-
amine.

Officers also found other
items used to manufacture
meth inside Wilson’s bed-
room, including two empty
pseudoephedrine boxes, a
bottle of lye, Coleman fuel,
coffee filters and two glass
jars.

Wilson also told officers
that he had previously
mixed together a one-step
meth lab in a Powerade
bottle and that it had ex-
ploded on him. Wilson also
showed officers the clothes
he was wearing at the time
of the explosion which also
reportedly showed residue
of a meth lab.

Wilson was charged with
manufacturing metham-
phetamine and remains
lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center on
a $25,000 cash bond.

A Mt. Vernon man was
arrested Sunday afternoon
for manufacturing metham-
phetamine after the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department and Mt. Vernon
Police Department raided a
home on Quail Road in Mt.
Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was
Dallas Edward Kirby, 62, of
Mt. Vernon.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, Assistant Po-
lice Chief Barry Adams ini-
tially responded to Kirby’s

residence because he had an
active warrant for Kirby’s
arrest.

Upon receiving consent
from Kirby to search his
residence, officers found
various items used to manu-
facture methamphetamine
including a HCL gas genera-
tor, ammonia nitrate, a bottle
of lye, scales and an empty
box of pseudoephedrine.

After being mirandized,
Kirby reportedly told offic-
ers he was aware that meth
manufacturing was occur-
ring in his home and that he
had used the product made
from the manufacturing pro-
cess. He also told officers
that the empty pseudoephe-
drine box that officers found
was likely used in the meth
manufacturing process.

Kirby was charged with
manufacturing metham-
phetamine and flagrant non-
support. Kirby remains
lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center on
a $25,000 cash/property
bond and $5,000 10% bond.

Two people arrested for
manufacturing meth

Homeless man
arrested for
meth possession

By: Doug Ponder
A homeless man was ar-

rested for meth possession
last Friday morning after the
Mt. Vernon Police Depart-
ment made a traffic stop on
Hwy 150 in Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was
Matthew Daniel
Spoonamore, 27, who told
police he was homeless.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, officers were
returning from a complaint
on Hwy 461 when they saw
a grey Chevy S-10 parked at
the storage building units on
Hwy 150.

Once officers ap-
proached the vehicle,
Spoonamore opened the
passenger side door and at-
tempted to get out and con-
ceal something in his pants
pocket.

Upon receiving consent
from Spoonamore to search
his pants pockets, officers
found a red and yellow con-
tainer in his front left pants
pocket containing a zip-lock
bag of white powder which
was believed by officers to
be methamphetamine.

Officers also discovered
two more zip lock bags con-
taining suspected metham-
phetamine that had fallen
out of the legs of
Spoonamore’s pants after he
was transported to the police
department.

Spoonamore told officers
that he received mail at his
cousin’s residence but that
he was “pretty much home-
less.”

Spoonamore was
charged with possession of
a controlled substance, first
degree.  He remains lodged
in the Rockcastle County
Detention Center on a
$5,000 cash/property bond.

Notice of Public Meeting
City of Brodhead/Brodhead Fire Dept.

November 19, 2012 • 1 p.m.
Brodhead City Hall

A public meeting will take place at 1 p.m. on Mon-
day, November 19, 2012 at Brodhead City Hall
meeting room for the purpose of providing general
information to the public regrding the proposed
Brush Truck Project. The public is invited to attend
and comment on such issues as economic and en-
vironmental impacts, service area, alternatives to
the project or any other pertinent issues.

City of Brodhead/Brodhead Fire Department

Missing Cat
A white cat went missing

Friday, November 2nd from
Floyd Street in Mt. vernon.

If you know the where-
abouts of this cat, please call
606-256-4754. A reward is
offered for her safe return --
no questions asked.

Her name is Cloie and
she is deaf. She is solid
white with blue eyes and is
very important to someone.

had hit him in the head with
a hammer.

After Deputy Sheriff Joe
Rush interviewed the victim
and witnesses, Rush learned
that Xolo had allegedly en-
tered the victim’s bedroom
and hit him in the back of
the head with a hammer and
said she was going to kill
everyone in the house.

Once Rush arrived at the
residence, he observed
blood all over the victim’s
bedroom and found the
hammer inside a wooden
stove in the kitchen.

Rush found Xolo lying
outside in the woods behind
the residence where she was
reportedly trying to hide
from police. Rush also no-
ticed Xolo exuded a strong
alcoholic odor and was un-
steady on her feet.

Xolo was charged with
alcohol intoxication in a
public place and assault,
first degree. Xolo remains
lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center on
a $25,000 cash/property
bond.

mentation of this new sys-
tem, the scores for the 2011-
2012 school year cannot be
compared to those of previ-
ous years.

Achievement for el-
ementary and middle
schools is measured by tests
in all five content areas
(reading, math, social stud-
ies, science, and writing).

High school achieve-
ment is measured by end-of-
course tests in algebra II, bi-
ology, English II, and U.S.
history; and writing on-de-
mand.

College and career readi-
ness is largely measured by
scores on EXPLORE at the
middle school level, PLAN
at the 10th grade level, and
ACT at the 11th grade level.

Under the new account-
ability model, districts and
individual schools received
an overall score and a state
percentile rank.

Rockcastle County
Schools, as a district, scored
54.5, with a percentile rank-
ing of 46 in the state.
Brodhead Elementary re-
ceived a score of 55.8 and
had a percentile rank of 41.
Mt. Vernon Elementary had
a score of 49.3 with a per-
centile of 21. Roundstone
Elementary scored 63 and
had a percentile rank of 72
in the state. Rockcastle
Middle School received a
score of 54.5 and had a per-
centile ranking of 52. The
Rockcastle County High
School scored 54.2 and had
a percentile rank of 51 when
compared to other Ken-
tucky high schools.

All schools scoring be-
low the 70th percentile re-
ceived a rank classification
of “Needs Improvement”.
The only Rockcastle
County school receiving a
“Proficient” rank classifica-
tion was Roundstone El-
ementary.

“In an analysis of state
percentile rankings, we did
not perform well when com-
pared with like districts and
surrounding counties. We
have much work to do in our
district across all grade lev-
els and schools. Our plan is
to build a program that cre-
ates consistent quality im-
provement for our students.
This will take time but will
result in a sound instruc-
tional program that im-
proves individual student
achievement and prepara-
tion for college and ca-
reers,” commented David
Pensol, Superintendent of
Rockcastle County Schools.

court that, in order to re-
ceive the 10-year payback
loan and apply the proceeds
to the outstanding $3 mil-
lion loan for the Anchor
Packaging building, the
court would have to deed
the property to RCIDA be-
cause the money cannot be
loaned to municipalities or
county governments.

County Treasurer Joe
Clontz told the board that
his figures indicated that it
might not be in the best in-
terest of the fiscal court to
take advantage of the loan.

Anchor Packaging’s
lease calls for the company
to pay $200,000 a year in
lease payments. It also gives
the company the right to
purchase the property at any
time for the balance of the
loan.

If the county takes ad-
vantage of the interest-free
loan, Clontz said, the
monthly payment on the
building would increase to
$19,666 which is $3,000
more than Anchor’s current
lease payment ($16,666
monthly), with a balloon
payment at the end of the 10
year period of $947,089.
(The balloon payment with-
out applying the $1.360 mil-
lion interest-free loan would
be $1,811,880).

Clontz’s problem with
this scenario is that with
Anchor’s right to purchase
the property at any time for
the balance of the note, the
company could wait until
after the 10-year period of
the interest-free loan is up
and purchase the building
for $947,089. The building
has been assessed at
$13,000,000.

RCIDA member Corey
Craig said it was his under-
standing that the pay-off
was tied to the amortization
schedule and not the actual
balance of the loan. How-
ever, an examination of the
lease agreement showed
that the language indicates
that the pay-off is tied to the
actual balance.

Clontz did suggest that it
would be better for the loan
to be taken to pay on the
SourceCorpHOV building
which is set up as a straight
lease with no option to buy
and Hopkins said she would
look into that possibility.

SourceCorpHOV cur-
rently pays over $25,000 a
month as a lease payment
and that entire amount is
applied to the loan on the
building at Community
Trust Bank. That loan
started at $2.7 million and
has been reduced to $1.8
million. There are four years
left on the original seven
year lease.

Repairs and renovation
at the SourceCorp building
was also a topic of discus-
sion during the meeting.

Hopkins told the court
the company had recently
received a three-year Veter-
ans Administration contract
which would bring 235-285
employees to Rockcastle by
March of 2013. However,
several changes to the build-

eleven years, originally re-
signed his position after
moving to Thompson’s Sta-
tion, Tennessee with his
family after his wife re-
ceived a job offer in
Brentwood, Tennessee.

Holbrook said that after
moving to Tennessee that he
and his wife weren’t happy
and made the decision to
return to Rockcastle
County.

“We just weren’t happy
down there and realized it

Appeals. He retired as a Se-
nior Judge on November
2nd.

“It has always been my
plan to again practice law in

ing will have to be made to
the building, including
metal frames for all win-
dows, except in the lobby
area, electrical work, tile
flooring, drywalling for an
acoustical ceiling, etc. Bids
received for these projects
total around $70,000.

Hopkins told the board
that SourceCorp will pay for
these costs but have asked
that they be reimbursed for
the costs if, at the end of
three years, beginning April
1, 2013, they have kept a
certain number of employ-
ees for that period, they will
be reimbursed for the cost
of the renovations.

Craig suggested that, if
the terms were met, the re-
imbursement might be in
the form of a reduction in
their lease payment over a
period of time, instead of an
actual cash payment to
SourceCorp.

Several members of the
fiscal court were present at
the meeting, including
Judge/Executive Buzz
Carloftis, and they agreed to
that plan with a cap of
$60,000 to be reimbursed.
This amount was arrived at
after Carloftis and the mag-
istrates pointed out that
some of the work on the
projects could have been
done by work-release in-
mate labor which would
have reduced the cost.

Along with the renova-
tions, the county will be re-
sponsible for providing
needed additional parking
and the moving of a
dumpster.

Hopkins also told the
board that SourceCorp had
made an accounting of the
number of employees they
had monthly, beginning Au-
gust of 2011. In their lease
agreement, SourceCorp
agreed to pay the occupa-
tional tax, based on $9 an
hour salary, between the ac-
tual number of employees
and 200, beginning in Au-
gust of 2011 when the num-
ber fell below 200 for the
first time.

According to their re-
port, from August 2011
through July 2012, the total
amount owed for occupa-
tional tax was $45,379.58
and Hopkins said  she ex-
pected a check for this
amount soon.

Craig also reminded the
court that also in the lease
agreement was a benefit for
SourceCorp in that if they
maintain over 250 employ-
ees for a period of time, they
will receive a credit toward
their lease payment for the
occupational tax for those
employees.

In addition to the 235-
285 employees expected to
be hired by SourceCorp
from their Veterans Admin-
istration contract, Hopkins
said they had also been sub-
contracted by Oxford Gov-
ernment Consulting to do a
share of their contract with
the same government
agency which would mean
an additional 30 jobs which
would be added at
SourceCorp, probably to-
ward the end of the three
year contract.

The subject of providing
a two-acre site for the new
White House Clinic at no
charge was discussed.

Hopkins said the prop-
erty was offered to White
House at cost ($25,000 an
acre) but her calls, to discuss
the matter, had not been re-
turned by White House per-
sonnel.

Craig told the board that
he did not feel that a pattern
of giving things away, with
no strings attached, should
be established. “We have
got a lot of money tied up
in the park and I think the
wise thing to do would be
to at least recoup our cost,”
Craig told the board. The
normal cost of a two acre
site is $70,000.

Magistrate Bill
McKinney told the board
that he would like to see the
new clinic at the entrance to
the park because it would
enhance the industrial park.

As a final item of inter-
est, Hopkins told the board
that Anacomp, Inc., a na-
tional data processing com-
pany, was in the process of
locating in the industrial
park in the former
Rockcastle Manufacturing
(sewing factory) building.

Hopkins said that 100-
150 jobs would be added by

Anacomp and that a job fair
would be scheduled shortly.

The executive director
also said that December
17th had been set as the date
for the grand opening of the
Anchor Packaging facility
with Governor Steve
Beshear expected to take
part in the ceremony.

wasn’t the same as
Rockcastle County,”
Holbrook said. “We also
discovered my wife had a
three hour commute to work
and that was something she
didn’t want to do for the rest
of her life.”

After making the deci-
sion to move back to
Rockcastle County,
Holbrook called County
Judge Buzz Carloftis and
told him of the decisiion.

Despite the numerous
applicants and interviews
for the CSEPP Director’s
position, Carloftis offered
Holbrook his previous job
as CSEPP Director and
Holbrook accepted.

“It has been an odd situ-
ation but Holbrook is still
the most experienced per-
son for the job,” Carloftis
said. “I appreciate the inter-
est of everyone who applied
for the position but
Holbrook still has more
knowledge about
Rockcastle County’s
CSEPP program.”

Carloftis said that he is
relieved to once again have
Holbrook at the helm of the
program and that he be-
lieves Holbrook is one of
the best employees the
county has ever had.

“Howell was always im-
peccably honest and he was
the person I could place
complete confidence in to
keep me informed on
CSEPP issues,” Carloftis
said. “With Howell as direc-
tor, I always know that
Rockcastle Countians will
be safe, educated and in-
formed about all safety is-
sues concerning the Blue-
grass Army Depot in Rich-
mond.”

Mt. Vernon and it is reward-
ing to be able to practice
with my son, Joseph,” Lam-
bert said.

Lambert went on to say
that he and his son plan to
have a full-service law firm
which will concentrate on
litigation at the trial and ap-
pellate level. They also will
practice family law, bank-
ruptcy cases, business law,
real estate, estate planning
and criminal law. Matters
involving the state and fed-
eral government will also be
in their practice, according
to Lambert.

“Joseph and I look for-
ward to serving our clients
in Rockcastle and surround
counties,” said Lambert.

Subscribe to
the Signal

“Lawyer”
(Cont. from front)

“RCIDA”
(Cont. from front)

“Scores”
(Cont. from front)

“Assault”
(Cont. from front)

“Director”
(Cont. from front)
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Brodhead Elementary School held their Storybook Parade last Wednesday on Main Street in Brodhead.
During the parade, students and faculty dressed as their favorite characters from a children’s book. Shown
above are Superintendent David Pensol and BES Principal Caroline Cash leading the students and faculty
through the parade.

Rockcastle Health and Rehab residents enjoyed a
day of fishing and fun, and what better way to kick
off the end of summer than a good old fashion fish
trip. Thank you Sonny Napier for having us on your
beautiful farm and letting us fish, too. Also, thanks
to Mt. Vernon Pizza Hut for donating the pizzas.

Rockcastle Health & Rehab’s “Walk to End Alzheimer’s” team raised over $600
for the Alzheimer’s Association. Shown above are a few team members who par-
ticipated in the walk on September 15th in Berea.

In Loving
Memory

Robert Fred Ramsey, Sr.
I’m Free

Don’t grieve for me, for now
I’m free

I’m following the path God laid
for me.

I took his hand when I heard
him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day
to laugh, to love to work or

play.
If my parting has left a void
Then fill it with remembered

joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a

kiss,
Ah, yes, these things I too will

miss.
Be not burdened with times of

sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of to-

morrow.
My life’s been full; I’ve savored

much,
good friends, good times,
a loves one’s touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too

Taylor - Parker
Mr. Tim Taylor of Brodhead announces the engage-

ment of his daughter, Renee Taylor to Beau Parker, son
of Mr. Billy Parker of Lexington and Ms. Kelly Sexton
of Lexington. Renee is a graduate of Eastern Kentucky
University; a current graduate student at the University
of the Cumberland’s and is employed by Rockcastle
County Schools.  Beau is a current student at Bluegrass
Community and Technical College and is employed by
SRC of Lexington.  A June wedding is planned.

Rockcastle HOSA Installs New Officers
On September 28th, the Rockcastle HOSA had their first club meeting of the year.
During this meeting we had our 2012 officer installation ceremony.  The ceremony
consisted of lighting a candle and pledging their services to their HOSA office for the
upcoming year. The seven officers installed included Alyssa Allen as parliamentarian,
Anna Poynter and Hannah Hillard as historians, Leah Hughes as treasurer, KeeleyGoff
as secretary, April Sandlin as Vice President and Crystal Reddington as President.
After the ceremony president Crystal Reddington proceeded with the meeting, fol-
lowed by a reception after the meeting was adjourned.

brief,
don’t lengthen it now with un-

due grief.
Lift up your hearts and share

with me
God wanted me now:
He set me free.

By Max Phelps
Pines, Spruce, Firs and
Cedars—Landscaping

With Conifers
Almost anywhere in

America one can look out a
window or along the high-
ways and see pine trees.
Spruce, fir and cedar trees
may also be in the picture.
For this article, we are not
entertaining junipers and
arborvitae (which many
folks refer to as cedars), nor
taxus, larch, cryptomeria,
cypress or the redwoods.
Stately evergreen trees add
so much to the beauty as
well as the usefulness of our
forests, our yards, in fact to
the whole earth. This is all
the more evident during late
fall and winter, when many
forest and lawn trees are
leafless.

Pines give us lumber,
pulpwood for paper (for the
office, the classroom, or
when you gotta' go), turpen-
tine and other distillates
(ever use Pine-Sol?) for an-
tiseptic and cleaning prop-
erties. Then there are “pine
nuts”, the edible seeds from
some pine species. Pines,
spruce, hemlock, fir and
others give us lovely aro-
matic boughs for color and
decorations. The shade in
summer, the protection
from wind in winter (espe-
cially useful to birds that do
not migrate to the south
when it gets cold), and the
musical sounds of the
breeze through the needles
are all benefits we receive
from pine trees and the
other needle and cone-bear-

Yards to Paradise
ing trees.

The worlds oldest tree is
a Bristlecone pine. Trees,
especially those preserved
in fossils or those recovered
from the icy waters near the
top of the world, bear record
of the climate in their rings.
We may think we have glo-
bal warming, and maybe we
do—but it was warmer dur-
ing the early years of the
Roman Empire, as well as
in the days of Eric the Red
and other Norse explorers.
If Greenland was once
green rather than white, and
if Romans grew vineyards
in England, it seems obvi-
ous the last two or three de-
cades are not the only times
the globe has had some
“warming”. Anyway, there
are interesting stories to be
told by some of these trees
from the harshest climates,
as well as by those of
swamps and rain forests.

Let us turn our attention
to the lovely pine trees and
other conifers we may see
in our communities, and
which would be suitable and
available to homeowners
and landscapers for use in
our yards.

The white pine seems
over-used, yet it grows fast
and adapts to many cli-
mates. This native to the
cool valleys of Appalachia
is readily available for sale
by most garden centers,
nurseries and Christmas tree
growers.

Hemlocks, spruce, fir
and cedar trees are perhaps
better trees for many of our
landscapes, but there are

other pines besides the
white pine to consider. Aus-
trian pine, Japanese black
pine, and the limber pine
“Vanderwulf's Pyramid” are
readily available options for
the yard. Mugho and Scots
pine are also common.
There are several other pine
species one might try, some
from around the world. The
native Virginia pine is not
the best of landscape trees;
you can dig up a sprout be-
side the highway some-
where if you want one
though.

Tsuga, or hemlock, is a
lovely tree and works well
in many yards, especially
those with the space to grow
them and the acidic soil they
prefer. The wood is tougher
and less brittle than most
pines, and the trees glow
slower and will probably
never have to be removed
by the homeowner as might
be the case with a white
pine. The hemlock prefers
the “north” slopes or the
shade of another tree, but
can prove to be pretty tough
even in full sun.

(Watch for the wooly
adelgid. This little insect is
killing many hemlock trees,
especially in North Caro-
lina.)

Spruce trees are more
tolerant of soils with a
higher pH. This is especially
so with the Colorado blue
spruce.

Norway spruce is the
other common spruce avail-
able at garden centers in the
central United States.

Fir trees are a little more
'iffy' in the landscape. Hot
humid nights are what often
does them in. In shady,
breezy and mountainous ar-
eas, they make a super
choice for a landscape tree.

Cedars can be grown
practically anywhere it
seems. The Atlantic cedar
and the Cedar of Lebanon
are more cold tolerant. The
Deodar cedar works in
zones 6 through 9. These
magnificent trees in their
old age are simply awesome
to behold.

With any of these lovely
evergreen trees, you can
have a fine specimen in
your yard, a row or cluster
for a windbreak, or just a
tree or two for a backdrop
to others that have yellow,
red and burgundy fall col-
ors.

For natives, look around
and you'll see pine trees and
other evergreens you can
use. For the folks who want
something exotic, there's
often unique or dwarf culti-
vars available at 'high-end'
garden shops. For the 'col-
lector' and for the 'experi-
menter', there are mail-order
nurseries who will ship you
a small tree for a reasonable

Card of Thanks
Emily Escobio

The family of Emily Mar-
garet Mullins Escobio would
like to express their apprecia-
tion to everyone who was so
kind and thoughtful during her
passing.

Thank you to the pallbear-
ers and honorary pallbearers:
Ricky Mullins, Donnie
Mullins, Michael Durham, Bill
Hobbs, Johnny Bullock,
Rodney Mullins, Larry Flynt
III, Luis and Robert Escobio,
Mike Bollock and Scott Norris.

Also a special thanks to
marie Shepherd Ruppe and all
our relatives and numerous
friends. Emily was much loved
and will be missed by family
and friends. May God bless
each and everyone of you.

price. Online you'll find
things you may never have
observed locally. You might
try ordering something if
you are advennturous or
want to be different.

Landscaping that icludes
some large evergreen trees,
especially cone bearing
ones, seems not to even
need a recommendation.
Most everyone loves to see
a stately mature evergreen
tree. Kids will love the pine
cones, squirrels and birds
will relish eating the seeds
of pine, spruce, fir, hem-
lock, larch, cedars and so
forth. Consider pines and
other evergreen trees next
time you wish for a new tree
in your yard.

The author is a landscaper,
specializing in waterfeatures.

Contact Max:
waterfallsinyards@yahoo.com

Nifty Nifty
Look Who’s
Half of 100!

Happy Birthday
Lance Adams

From -
Guess Who?
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The Kentucky Agricultural Development Board, chaired
by Gov. Steve Beshear, recently awarded $147,998 in
Rockcastle County Agricultural Development Funds for a
County Agricultural Investment Program (CAIP). The
Rockcastle County Conservation District submitted a pro-
posal to the Rockcastle County Agricultural Development
Council and the Kentucky Agricultural Development Board
to provide cost-share incentives to area farmers.

“I am committed to giving our farmers the tools and
resources they need to remain competitive and continue
Kentucky’s strong farming tradition,” said Gov. Beshear.
“County Agricultural Investment Programs funded by the
Kentucky Agricultural Development Board provide impor-
tant on-farm investment opportunities.”

CAIP is designed to provide farmers with incentives to
allow them to improve and diversify their current produc-
tion practices.  CAIP combines what were previously known
as county model cost-share programs into one, where each
model program becomes an investment area.

“These funds have benefitted numerous individuals and
are continuing to do so in Rockcastle County through this
program,” said Sen. Jared K. Carpenter, of Berea.  “I ap-
preciate the Ag. Development Board and the conservation
district for their commitment to our farm families.”

“The Kentucky Agricultural Development Fund is an
important part of diversification across the Common-
wealth,” said Minority Whip Rep. Danny Ford, of Mt.
Vernon.  “This program will help Rockcastle County farm
families in their efforts to diversify or modernize their op-
erations.”

CAIP covers a wide variety of agricultural enterprises
in its 11 investment areas, including commercial produc-
tion of aquaculture; bees and honey; equine; forage; fruit;
livestock; mushrooms; ornamental horticulture; poultry;
rabbits; timber; and vegetables, as well as agritourism busi-
ness development; commercial kitchen construction or con-
version; energy efficiency/production; and on-farm water
enhancement.

Producer applications are currently available and are due
back to the conservation district office by Thursday, Nov.15.

For more information about the sign-up period and the
complete guidelines for this program in Rockcastle County,
contact Sandy Whitaker with the conservation district at
606-256-2525 ext. 3, 606-308-2610 or
sandy.whitaker@ky.nacdnet.net.

On-farm Investment Opportunities Available for
Rockcastle County Farmers

$147,998 awarded to
Rockcastle County
for Ag. Program

Brodhead Fire Department and the Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Department responded to a single car acci-
dent last Thursday on Old Brodhead Road in Mt. Vernon. Authorities say T.J. Bussell, 18, of Mt. Vernon was
traveling north on Old Brodhead Road when he lost control of his vehicle. Bussell reportedly overcorrected,
causing the vehicle to flip multiple times. Bussell and his two minor passengers were transported to the
Rockcastle Regional Hospital where they where treated for non-life threatning injuries and later released.

M Andrew
Durant OD

• Comprehensive Eye Exams
• Contact Lenses

• Treatment of Eye Diseases
• Evening Appts. Available

116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea
(Next to Berea Optical)

859-985-0078

Nearly 125 years after
he first newspaper came off
he press, what started as the

Mountain Signal and now
known as the Mount Vernon
Signal is still a fixture in
Rockcastle County.

Although there have
been many owners over the
years and times have
changed, the Mount Vernon
Signal continues to provide
news to the citizens of
Rockcastle County.

On November 10, 1887
he first Mountain Signal

newspaper came off the
press in Mount Vernon to
he founder and owner

James Maret. The first edi-
ion of what is now known

as the Mount Vernon Signal
was an eight page newspa-
per printed in the building
n the vicinity of where Ap-

pliance Service Center is
now located. The initial cir-
culation was 350.

Maret sold the Signal to
Edward Smith after grow-
ng tired of the hassle of op-

erating a newspaper. Smith
hen later resold the busi-

ness back to Maret in 1896.
It was then that the name of
he newspaper changed

from the Mountain Signal to
he Mount Vernon Signal.

After a short time in
ownership, Maret once
again sold the Mount
Vernon Signal in 1899 to
Mount Vernon local Edgar
Albright. Albright who was
said to “have been closer to
he people” than any other

publisher up to that point,
ater sold the Mount Vernon

Signal to Rockcastle
County Clerk Ann Evans
Miller.

While operating the
Mount Vernon Signal for
several years, Miller mar-
ried E.C. Walton, whom she
sold the newspaper to fol-
owing their marriage. Dur-
ng an illness in 1925,

Walton sold the business to
Stanford attorney W.H.W.
Reynolds.

After only two years of
ownership, Reynolds sold
he Mount Vernon Signal to

Editor W.T. “Bill” Davis in
1925. Davis maintained
ownership of the Mount
Vernon Signal until he sold
he business after 13 years
o Charles L. “Spike”

Simpson in 1938.
Simpson’s ownership of the
Mount Vernon Signal lasted
nto the mid-1940’s when

he sold the business to Alva
Hoffman.

In 1952, the Mount
Vernon Signal once again
changed owners. Hoffman
sold the business to two em-
ployees of the Berea Citizen
newspaper, Albert
Schumacher and
Rockcastle native Elmo
Anderkin.

It wasn’t until 14 years
later in 1966 that the Mount
Vernon Signal would
change owners once more.
Anderkin sold the Mount
Vernon Signal to his
brother, James Anderkin, Jr.
where ownership would re-
main in the Anderkin fam-
ily until present day.

The Mount Vernon Sig-
nal is currently owned and
operated by Perlina
Anderkin, widow of the late
James Anderkin, Jr.

Although the Mount
Vernon Signal has experi-
enced many changes in
ownership over the decades
since 1887, one thing has
remained the same, the
dedication to provide qual-
ity news to the citizens of
Rockcastle County.

The primary source for
news in Rockcastle County
still remains to be the Mount
Vernon Signal newspaper
with a circulation that
started with 350 in 1887,
now stands at 6,000 some
125 years later.

In addition to providing
news on key issues involv-
ing Rockcastle County, the
Mount Vernon Signal also
provides the opportunity for
local businesses, schools,
and organizations to adver-
tise and share special events
occurring in the community.

The Mount Vernon Sig-
nal is a staple in our com-
munity serving as one of the
oldest, longest operating
businesses in Rockcastle
County.

We, as citizens in
Rockcastle County, have
grown accustom to purchas-
ing a Mount Vernon Signal
every Wednesday night or
Thursday morning and
based on the history of the
business, we can expect the
Mount Vernon Signal news-
paper be in circulation for
decades to come.

The Rockcastle County
Chamber of Commerce rec-
ognizes the Mount Vernon
Signal for its dedication and
service to our community.

Rockcastle
Chamber of
Commerce

Business Spotlight

Mount Vernon Signal

noted that there was never
an independent check per-
formed by another em-
ployee of the County
Clerk’s office to verify the
accuracy of the amounts re-
corded in the chattel mort-
gages account.

Field auditors also found
that chattel mortgages re-
ceipts in 2010 were $4,829
less than expected based on
the number of mortgages  is-
sued.

Allen said that after
learning the audit results,
she began having another
employee double-check
chattel mortgage receipts on

Locally, 6.307 of the
11,737 Rockcastle County
voters went to the polls for
a percentage of 54%. State-
wide, the percentage was
just under 60%.

As a result of the elec-

tion, Rockcastle County Re-
publican Party Chairman
Travis T. Burton issued the
following statement.

“It is always an honor to
see the strength of our re-
public on election day. Our
gratitude is with those who
serve and dedicate their
lives to the defense of this
sacred form of government.
Rockcastle County over-
whelmingly stood up for the

principles and beliefs that
we hold dear.

While we are disap-
pointed in the outcome of
the Presidential Election,
we are thrilled that Ken-
tuckians sent a historic
number of Republicans to
the state legislature and en-
sured our right to enjoy the
great outdoors that God
blessed our Commonwealth
with through adding the
protection of hunting and
fishing to our state consti-
tution.

We also welcome the
news that our neighbors to
the north are sending Andy
Barr to join Congressman
Rogers in Washington to
stand up for the values im-
portant to Kentucky.

We pray that the Presi-
dent and our newly elected
leaders are succfessful in
guiding our nation.

The Rockcastle County
Republican Party wishes to
thank all citizens who
worked hard and showed up
at the polls.”

Griffin and
Newcomb lose
Livingston City
Council seats

Incumbents Lela K.
Griffin and Sherry
Newcomb, who were seek-
ing re-election to the
Livingston City Council,
lost their seats during
Tuesday’s general election.

Griffin and Sherry
Newcomb faced opposition
from write-in candidates Ja-
son Medley, Leroy Lamb,
Katha Carpenter and Ralph
Allen Newcomb.

After the election on
Tuesday, all four write-in
candidates were elected to
the four Livingston council
seats.

Medley received 38
votes, Carpenter came in
second with 37 votes, Ralph
Allen Newcomb finished
third with 28 votes and
Leroy Lamb was fourth
with 27 votes. Griffin and
Sherry Newcomb each re-
ceived 18 votes.

All six Mt. Vernon city
council members were re-
elected on Tuesday. Jamie
Anderkin Bryant led the
ticket with 450 votes, Cliff
Mullins got 438 votes,
Sharon Saylor had 415
votes, Adam Bales received
404 votes, Wayne Bullock
got 394 votes and Shelly
Raines Lewis had 391
votes.

In Brodhead, Ronnie
Cash received 206 votes,
Johnny Boone Saylor got
204 votes, Larry Taylor had
204 votes and Vernon Cash
received 167 votes.

a monthly basis.
“Each month, I have an-

other employee compare the
chattel mortgages log with
the chattel fees collected,”
Allen said. “In addition,
each receipt will list the
chattels as recorded instead
of a lumped together chat-
tel account.”

Allen also said she has
taken steps in order to pre-
vent this type of situation
from happening in the fu-
ture.

“This situation has been
noted and steps including a
change in chattel clerks
have taken place,” Allen
said. “I have turned the mat-
ter over to the Kentucky
State Police and every effort
is being made to protect tax-
payer money.”

Allen also noted that the
Kentucky State Police have
already begun their investi-
gation and may present in-
formation to the Rockcastle
County Grand Jury in De-
cember.

“Election”
(Cont. from front)

“Funds”
(Cont. from front)

Subscribe
to the
Signal

Call 256-2244



A large crowd came out for the annual Halloween on Main event last Wednesday
in Mt. Vernon. The event was originally scheduled for last Tuesday but was re-
scheduled due to remnants of Super Storm Sandy remaining in the county.
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Dari-Delite employees Kaye Shelton and Tammy Shelton were passing out candy
to the childern during Halloween Downtown Brodhead last Wednesday.

A large crowd came out for the Halloween Downtown Brodhead event last Wednes-
day. The event was originally scheduled for last Tuesday but was rescheduled due
to remnants of Super Storm Sandy rolling through the county.

Employees of he City of Brodhead were passing out candy to the trick or treaters
during the Halloween Downtown Brodhead event last Wednesday.

Rockcastle Regional Hospital’s Community Relations Director Arielle Reese Estes
and her husband Chris Estes were passing out candy during the annual Hallow-
een on Main event in Mt. Vernon last Wednesday.

Circuit Court Clerk elect Eliza York and Assistant County Attorney Jeremy Rowe
were passing out candy for the Rockcastle County Kiwanis Club during Hallow-
een on Main in Mt. Vernon last Wednesday night.

Some of the Mt. Vernon firefighters transformed under the full moon during
last Wednesday’s Halloween on Main event in Mt. Vernon.

Die-hard Notre
Dame football fans
Dustin Bullock and
Spencer Childress
are shown dressed as
a Notre Dame foot-
ball player and Notre
Dame stadium usher
during the Hallow-
een in Downtown
Brodhead event last
Wednesday.

Some members of the Brodhead Christian Church were passing out candy dur-
ing Halloween Downtown Brodhead. Shown above are church members Sherry
Caldwell and Onna K. Owens.

Rockcastle Family Care decorated their store front and passed out candy during
the Halloween on Main event last Wednesday. Shown above are employees Vir-
ginia Parsons and Ramona Hiatt.

Enjoying Halloween
on Main festivities in
Mt. Vernon last
Wednesday night were
Marsha Caudill and
her nephew Eb
Hoskins (cowboy) and
niece Faith Hoskins
(Raggedy Ann)

Halloween Festivities
held Wednesday in
Rockcastle County



Embrace Home Loans,
Inc. vs.Kimberly Sandlin, et
al, $73,529.65 plus claimed
due.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky vs. Manuel Wayne
Wilder, complaint for child
support and medical sup-
port.

Katherine Mary
Hammond vs. David Henry
Hammond, Jr., complaint
for child support.

Rockcastle Hospital and
Respiratory Care Center,
Inc. vs. Jess Richmond,
$14,909.96 plus claimed
due.

Regina Lynn Burdette
vs. Raymond Paul Burdette,
petition for dissolution of
marriage.

Discover Bank vs.
Enoch Polly, $7,211.13 plus
claimed due.

Citifinancial, Inc. vs.
Shelvie Rash,, $11,363..86
plus claimed due. CI-00246
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Circuit Civil
Suits

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

Visit us at our Crab Orchard facility located
east of town across from Redi-Mart and

next to Dollar General Store

Buying car bodies, tin, copper, aluminum,
aluminum cans, brass, batteries, steel

& stainless steel
Top Prices, Fast Friendly Service, Accurate Weights

Monday - Friday 8:00 to 4:00 • Saturday 8:00 to 12:00
345 Main St. • Crab Orchard, KY

606-355-2322

District Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

Rockcastle Hospital and
Respiratory Care vs. Jody L.
Cobb, $4,079.49 plus
claimed due.

Asset Acceptance LLC
vs. Judith Mikell, $52.27
plus claimed due.

Asset Acceptance LLC
vs. Cathy D. Silmon, $61.94
plus claimed due.

Marriage
Licenses

Tracy Barron, property
in Rockcastle County, to
Jerry Barron. No tax.

Gordo L. and Jacqueline
A. Bullock, property in
Lear Crest Subdv., to
Joshua K. and Kelli D.
Lyons. Tax $170.

Charles Earl and Char-
lotte McNew, property on
waters of Roundstone
Creek, to John Dale and

Lavinia Lee McNew. No tax
Shiv Puja Property, Inc.,

property on U.S. 150, to Jeff
and Anissa Cromer and Bob
Lunsford. Tax $52.50.

Maudie Evans, property
on Poplar Grove Road, to
Jennifer Evans and Robert
Burke. No tax.

Darren S. and Denna
Brockman, property in
Rockcastle County, to Tabea
Wolf-Fourman and Alec
Fourman. Tax $90.

Jane Gehring, property
on Scaffold Cane Road, to
Citizens Bank. No tax

R. Brian and Kathleen
Proffitt, property in
Rockcastle County, to Onis
D. Blaze, Jr. Tax $49.

Houston Family Living
Trust, property in Brodhead,
to Rickie and Katherine
Hysinger. Tax $62.

Karen Hare and James
White and Timothy Dale
and Samantha Renner, prop-
erty on Paul St., to Charles
and Rhonda Horton. Tax $4.

District
Court

Bonney Gay Brinkhaus,
52, Wildie, disabled to
Randy Lee Reynolds, 53,
Mt. Vernon, foreman. 10/25/
12

Wendy Elaine Hensley,
36, Mt. Vernon, housewife
to Garner Prescott Mink, 35,
Mt. Vernon, self-employed.
10/29/12

Darla Mae Reams, 55,
Orlando, teacher to Gary
Taylor Moore, 63, Orlando,
M&M Shop. 10/29/12

Rebecca Faye Graves,
24, Mt. Vernon, unem-
ployed to Cody James
Stewart, 24, Mt. Vernon,
PGW. 11/1/12

Oct. 29-31, 2012
Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless

Charles C. Abney: no in-
surance card in possession,
$50 and costs.

Favian R. Alatorre:
speeding and no operators/
moped license, bench war-
rant (bw) issued for failure
to appear (fta).

Robert W. Baker, Jr: op-
erating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, $25
fine; no operators license in
possession, $25 fine.

James G. Clark: no/ex-
pired registration plates, $25
fine; no/expired Kentucky
registration receipt, $25 fine
and costs.

Jessica L Cole: failure of
non-owner/operator to
maintain req. insurance, bw
issued for fta.

Timothy L. Dillingham:
operating motor vehicle un-
der influence of alcohol/
drugs, sentencing order en-
tered.

Brian D. Hatcher: bur-
glary and receiving stolen
property, bw issued for fta.

Tanisha L. Horner: care-
less driving, bw issued for
fta.

Stephanie A. Hounshell:
no/expired registration
plates, $25 fine; failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance, $500 fine/$400
suspended on condition.

Speeding: Jeffery A. Jett,
license suspended for fta;

Vesmin Kantarevic: fol-
lowing another vehicle too
closely, license suspended
for fta.

Larry J. Lawson: alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine and
costs.

Laurie A. Mudd: alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine.

Shefna L. Stoker: pos-
session controlled substance
and drug paraphernalia -
buy/possess, sentencing or-
ders entered.

Jeffrey L. Hendrickson:
operating motor vehicle un-
der influence of alcohol/
drugs, sentencing order en-
tered.

Chad Shafer: 2nd degree
possession of controlled
substance, 12 months in jail/
to serve/concurrent.

Christina M. Abney: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, $25
fine.

Anita M. Adams: fines/
fees due ($466), bw issued
for fta/10 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Favian Alatorre: no op-
erators/moped license, $50
fine and costs.

Charlene E. Austin: op-
erating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, bw
issued for fta.

Ronnie W. Belt: fines/
fees due ($409), bw issued
for fta/9 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Ramealia Brown: alco-
hol intoxication in public
place, bw issued for fta.

George A. Carpenter:
fines/fees due ($233), bw
issued for fta/5 days in jail
or payment in full.

Speeding: Ann R.
Claunch, paid $133 total
fine and costs; Gavin K.
Robinson, $30 fine and
costs; Thomas W. Ryan,
Christopher T. Duty, Jared
B. Jeter, Steven M. Pifer,
action slip; Sattam M/
Aldawsari, Delphia P.
Evans, Peggy L. Gray, John
E. Hanville, Paul R. Leasure
Dustin R. Southwood,

Durrell O. Washington, li-
cense suspended for fta;
Leandra F. Sparks, paid;

Amos J. Sandidge: no/
expired registration plates-
receipt, failure to produce
insurance card, bw issued
for fta.

Jonathan M. Shank: im-
proper turning, license sus-
pended for fta.

Wesley B. Simpson: fail-
ure of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance and license
to be in possession, bw is-
sued for fta.

Megan Stewart: no op-
erators license in posses-
sion, $50 fine and costs.

Joshua A. Veilleux: dis-
orderly conduct, bw issued
for fta.

Kelly D. Whitaker: fines/
fees due ($718), 14 days in
jail/work release authorized.

Ricky L. Winkler: fines/
fees due ($733), 14 days in
jail.

Dallas R. Clifford: fines/
fees due ($173), converted
to 4 days in jail/concurrent.

Tracy M. Cope: fines/
fees due ($188.58), bw is-
sued for fta.

Domonica A. Craft:
fines/fees due ($153), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Cody Cromer: fines/fees
due ($183), bw issued for
fta/4 days in jail or payment
in full.

Julie M. Cromer: instruc-
tional permit violations, $25
fine and costs.

Raye L. Daulton: speed-
ing, failure to wear seat
belts, failure to maintain
req. insurance, failure to
produce insurance card, op-
erating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, bw
issued for fta.

Kenneth B. Evans: re-
ceiving stolen property, sen-
tencing order entered.

Travis E. Evans: theft by
unlawful taking, bw issued
for fta.

Ashley N. French: fines/
fees due ($l763), bw issued
for fta/16 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Joshua M. Hayes: pos-
session controlled sub-
stance, sentencing order en-
tered; no/expired registra-
tion plates, $25 fine; no in-
surance, $500/suspend $400
on condition.

Bruce A. Johnson:
speeding and failure to pro-
duce insurance card, license
suspended for fta.

Derek D. McCown: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, $25
fine.

Arnold D. McGuire:
reckless driving, $500 fine/
suspend $400.

Aaron D. Medley: fines/
fees due ($183), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Tyler J. Morris: speeding
and no/expired registration
plates, license suspended
for fta.

Flannery E. Napier:
reckless driving, $100 fine;
possession open alcohol
beverage container in motor
vehicle, $50 fine; no insur-
ance card, $50/suspended
on payment of costs.

Shannery D. Nicely:
public intoxication, $100
fine/suspended on payment
of costs.

Dalton W. Nipper: no/
expired registration plates-
receipt and failure to main-
tain req. insurance, bw is-
sued for fta.

Jordan D. Poff: operating
motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, con-
trolled substance prescrip-
tion not in drug container,
sentencing orders entered.

William R. Quarrles:
failure to produce insurance
card, license suspended for
fta.

James Robbins: fines/
fees due ($176), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Tell ‘em you saw their
ad in the
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RCHS Band competes in US Bands Southern States Marching Championships
Congratulations to the RCHS Marching Rockets on winning 2nd place and best
colorguard in Class 1A Competition at the U.S. Bands Southern States Marching Cham-
pionship. A great trip with lots of memories made for all. For those who are interested
in ordering some fruit, the deadline is Nov. 14th.  You can contact any band member or
call 392-3909 or 758-4721. Pictured is the Color Guard: Allie Renner, Laiken Coffey
(Captain), Hannah Tyler, Caitlin Daugherty (Asst. Captain), Hannah Hillard, Callie
Carpenter, Kristen Forrester and Steven Renner (Coach).

The RCHS Band clarinet players are, from left:  Faith Saylor - 9th grade; Samarah
Lovins - 9th grade; Shanoah Shelton - 10th grade; and Sierra Smith - 10th grade.

The Rockcastle County
4-H Council will hold their
annual speech contest at 6
p.m. on Thursday, Decem-
ber 13, 2012 in the gymna-
sium area at the Mt. Vernon
Elementary School.  Just as
last year, the contest will be
held as a joint project with
all county schools.  Through
4-H, winning speakers will
have the opportunity to ad-
vance to area and state com-
petition.

The number of partici-
pants eligible for the county
contest per class has been
determined.  The maximum
number of representatives
that can be sent to the
County Talkmeet per age
group at each school is as
follows:
•Mt. Vernon Elementary

Grade 4 (age 9)--8
Grade 5 (age 10)--8
•Brodhead Elementary
Grade 4 (age 9)--6
Grade 5 (age 10)—6
•Roundstone Elementary
Grade 4 (age 9)—6
Grade 5 (age 10)—6
•Middle School
Grade 6 Voyagers—8
Grade 6 Enterprisers—8
Grade 7 Adventures—8
Grade 7 Shooting Stars—8
Grade 8-Challengers--8
Grade 8-Comets—8

Teacher, please begin as
soon as possible so that we
can get everything squared
away for the contest.  This
is a great opportunity for our
youth.

Talk Meet Rules
1. Any boy or girl, age 9-

19, may participate in the 4-

4-H Speech Contest
set for December 13th

H Talk Meet Program.
2. The top speeches from

each grade will compete
against other youth of their
own age category and not
necessarily against their
grade.  The age category is
determined by their age as
of January 1, 2012.

3. 4-H’ERS CANNOT
USE THE SAME SPEECH
THIS YEAR IN THE
COUNTY SPEECH CON-
TEST IF HE OR SHE
WON WITH THAT
SPEECH AT THE
COUNTY, AREA, OR
STATE LEVEL LAST
YEAR.

4. Junior age categories
are 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13.

Senior age categories are
14, 15, 16, 17 & 18.

5. Junior age category
talks are to be 3 to 5 min-
utes long.

Senior age category talks
are to be 5 to 7 minutes long.

6. A participant may se-
cure assistance from anyone
he chooses in writing or pre-
paring his talk.  There is no
specific topic; any suitable
topic can be used.

7. The participant and
those who may work with
him should be familiar with
the enclosed:

a.  Objectives of the 4-H
Talk Meet Program

b.  Judge’s Score Sheet
c.  Selecting and prepar-

ing the speech
d.  Pointers for giving a

speech
8. Each contestant will

be introduced, along with
the title of their talk, by the
room chairman.

 9. After being intro-
duced, the speaker will
present the talk.  Talks
should not repeat the title of
his talk.

10. Each representative
for the County Talk Meet
must register by calling the
County Extension Office at
256-2403 by Tuesday, De-
cember 11, 2012.  We need
the participant’s name, date
of birth, full mailing ad-
dress, grade, teacher,
school, and title of speech.

11. Each representative
for the County Talk Meet
should be aware that if they
win first or second place in
their age category they will
have the opportunity to go
to the area contest which
will be in May of 2013 in
conjunction with the Area
Demonstration Contest and
Variety Show.

On Saturday, November
10, Berea College is hosting
a day of performances, fam-
ily activities andinformation
at Renfro Valley. Co-spon-
sored by the Kentucky Mu-
sic Hall of Fame, the event
is part of the Stars Over Ap-
palachia series. The perfor-
mance will focus on the im-
portance of parents as part-
ners in education. The event
is open to families with chil-
dren participating in Berea
College grant programs like
GEAR UP, Upward Bound,
Upward Bound Math & Sci-
ence, Educational Talent
Search and i3.

The afternoon will fea-
ture a performance by
Jimmy Wayne, the Nash-
ville recording artist of the
number one hit “Do You
Believe Me Now” and the
top ten hits “Stay Gone” and
“I Love You This Much.”
Wayne’s acoustic set will
include stories from his
childhood, experiences that
led him to form Meet Me
Halfway, a non-profit orga-
nization focused on raising

awareness for foster chil-
dren who age out of the fos-
ter care system with no-
where to go.  His message
to parents will be that they
can make a difference in the
lives of their children, just
as his foster parents did for
him.

Families must pre-regis-
ter for the free event.  To reg-
ister, call 1-888-808-2668 or
visit the event website at
w w w. b e r e a . e d u / e s p /
parentevent2012.

Gates open at 11:30 a.m.,
and the event includes
lunch, an information fair,
family activities and free
admission to the Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame.  The
acoustic performance from
Jimmy Wayne begins at
1:30 p.m.

Berea College operates
eight college access grant
programs in eighteen south-
eastern Kentucky counties.
The Parent Partnership col-
laborative, which is spon-
soring the event, works to
help parents and families
plan their children’s educa-
tion and future. Rochelle
Garrett, Parent Partnership
Associate Director, says
“We know parents are the
most important partners in
their child’s education. We
organized this day for par-
ents to have a space to fo-
cus on family and learn
about programs in their
communities that are com-
mitted to seeing students
and their families succeed.”

Event celebrates parents
as partners in education
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Savannah and Samantha Bullock, receiving yellow
belts, pictured with Sensei Christopher Frith.

Sherman Cook and Jacob Cook, receiving purple
belts, pictured with Sensei Christopher Frith.

Blue belt Dale Cook with Sensei Christopher Frith.

Green belts Courtney Payne, Stanley Payne, and
Steve Taylor with Sensei Christopher Frith.

Purple belt Vashaun Alexandeer with Sensei Chris-
topher Frith. Not pictured: Sherman Cook and Jacob
Cook.

Members of the Shinko Ugokasu Yama Shotokan Ka-
rate Club tested for belt rankings in October under
Sensei Christopher M. Frith. Pictured are 3rd de-
gree brown belts: Adam Young, Bailey Taylor and
Brad Taylor pictured with Sensei Frith. New students
are being accepted in all classes at Rockcastle Re-
gional Hospital and Mount Vernon Elementary.  For
information about new classes for November call 256-
9298.

Pictured are yellow belts Zack Stephens and Zach
Robinson with Sensei Christopher Frith.

Sensei Christopher Frith with yellow belt Paige Cash.

We invite all Veterans and their families to our annual
Veterans Day Recognition Ceremony this Friday.  We al-
ways feel blessed to be able to provide this day for our
local heroes.  Call RCMS at 256-5118 for more informa-
tion or to register.

Congratulations to Mrs. Powell’s 7th grade Adventur-
ers homeroom on once again winning the attendance battle
last week.   Mrs. Davis’ and Mr. Gabbard’s 6th graders tied
for second place.

We thank Mr. Shawn Burdette for doing his annual
spooky storytelling.  He was fabulous, as usual. We also
thank the RCMS Band and Choir concert for the great
spooky concert they did last Wednesday.

Dash for Cash will be coming up on November 20th.
Students must be present every day until then to be eligible
for the drawing.

RCMS yearbooks are for sale.  The cost is $30.  Person-
alization and icons are extra.  After December 19th, the
price will increase to $35.  Parents of 8thgraders may pur-
chase “Best Wishes” ads for their child and will receive a
yearbook discount for doing so.  Order forms were sent
home with report cards or are available in the main office.

Congratulations to the 7thgrade Adventurers on winning
the first Box Tops race.  We have begun a new collection
period so keep sending them in!

There will be a PTSA meeting this Thursday at 4:00.
Next Tuesday will be mid-term of the second grading

period.  Reports will go home the following Friday.
Thanks to all of the students and staff who made a dona-

tion to Pennies for Patients.  RCMS reached our goal by
raising $1,034.  The top team was the Challengers team.
The Comets and Challengers both brought in over $200
each.  The Leadership Team would also like to thank the
Shooting Stars team who raised very little on Wednesday,
but made up for it by bringing in over $100 on Thursday.
The top homeroom and winner of the movie and popcorn
party is Mrs. Sabrina’s homeroom and Mrs. Hopkins
homeroom.

Minds in the Middle

Angela Debord of
Brodhead is one of 78 East-
ern Kentucky University
juniors, seniors and gradu-
ate students who will be in-
ducted into the EKU chap-
ter of The Honor Society of
Phi Kappa Phi during a spe-
cial ceremony on Nov. 13.

Debord is among ap-
proximately 30,000 stu-
dents, faculty, professional
staff and alumni to be initi-
ated into Phi Kappa Phi each
year.

Founded in 1897 at the
University of Maine, Phi
Kappa Phi is the nation's
oldest, largest and most se-
lective all-discipline honor
society. The Society has
chapters on more than 300
campuses in the United
States, Puerto Rico and the
Philippines.

Membership in Phi
Kappa Phi is by invitation
and requires nomination and
approval by a chapter. Only
the top 10 percent of seniors
and 7.5 percent of juniors,
having at least 72 semester
hours, are eligible for mem-
bership. Graduate students
in the top 10 percent of the

number of candidates for
graduate degrees may also
qualify, as do faculty, pro-
fessional staff and alumni
who have achieved schol-
arly distinction.

Since its founding, more
than 1 million members
have been initiated. Some
of the organization's more
notable members include
former President Jimmy
Carter, NASA Astronaut
Wendy Lawrence, Baylor
University head women's
basketball coach Kim
Mulkey-Robertson, writer
John Grisham and Netscape
founder James Barksdale.
The Society has awarded
approximately $11.5 mil-
lion in fellowships and
scholarships since the in-
ception of its awards pro-
gram in 1932. Today, more
than $800,000 is awarded
annually to qualifying
members and non-members
through graduate fellow-
ships, undergraduate study
abroad scholarships, mem-
ber and chapter awards and
grants for local and national
literacy initiatives. The
Society's mission is "To rec-
ognize and promote aca-
demic excellence in all
fields of higher education
and to engage the commu-
nity of scholars in service to
others."

For more information on
the EKU Phi Kappa Phi
chapter, contact Lt. Col.
(Ret.) Brett Morris at
brett.morris@eku.edu.

Debord inducted
into Phi Kappa Phi

TOUR Southern and Eastern Kentucky (TOUR SEKY)
is excited to announce Rockcastle County is the recipient
of six (6) trailhead signs. The signs will be located at the
trailheads for Upper Piney Branch Horse Trail, Wilderness
Road Canoe Trail, Climax Horse Trail, Long Branch Horse
Trail, Lower River Road Canoe Trail, and Hummel Road
Horse/Bike Trail. The signage will include a trail map, safety
guidelines and trail information. Local tourism contact in-
formation will also be included  on each sign.

TOUR SEKY is partnering with Americas Byways
(byways.org) to design and install the trailhead signage
along recreational trails that meet the guidelines set by
Americas Byways. Signage will be installed at approved
trails along the Country  Music Highway, Red River Gorge
and Wilderness Road National Scenic Byways and the
Cumberland Cultural Heritage State Scenic Byway. A Na-
tional Scenic Byway is a road recognized by the United
States Department of Transportation for one of the six "in-
trinsic qualities": archeological, cultural, historic, natural,
recreational,  and/or scenic. The program was established
by Congress in 1991 to preserve and protect the nation's
scenic but often less-traveled roads and promote tourism
and  economic development. The National Scenic Byways
Program (NSBP) is administered by the Federal  Highway
Administration (FHWA).

For More information about the trailhead signage pro-
gram, contact Maggie Bill, TOUR SEKY Programs Direc-
tor at 606-677-6093.

Rockcastle to receive
TOUR SEKY byway
trailhead signage



Country Home For Sale
1,300+ sq. ft. of living space with 3 bedrooms and 1 bath + additional space for a
1⁄2 bath. Recently remodeled home set on wooded and
private .46 acre lot in the Willailla community off Hwy. 70
near Brodhead, Ky. Open great room floor plan with large
living space. Kitchen has modern cabinets and
countertops, all kitchen appliances stay with home. New
laminate flooring throughout the house. Bathroom has a
new tile floor and all new fixtures and shower unit. Home
has a recently installed security system. The home is
heated/cooled by a HVAC system. An elegant corner tiled
gas fireplace is in the family room, has large tiled entry way. Family room has a
large separate storage room. Property also includes a separate oversized garage
18 ft. x 29 ft. (well insulated), with heat and air conditioning, and a partitioned  5
ft. area in the back for storage with separate lighting, wired with 220 voltage.  A 12
ft.  X 20 ft. Insulated building with concrete floor previously used as a business,
that has both electric heat and air conditioning, and 220 voltage wiring. There are
2 other storage buildings. Yard is complete with mature trees, and a wonderful
neighborhood to live in. RARE OPPORTUNITY for a beautiful home conveniently
located near the Rockcastle/Pulaski/Lincoln Co. lines only 15 minutes from I-75. 1/
2 miles from the Quail Community Park“.

Must see to appreciate. Call for viewing appointments.
Priced for Quick Sale at $85,000.00
Call: (606) 308-9112 ASK FOR RICK

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

For Rent

Posted

House For Sale • 190 West Main St. Mt. Vernon
Brick, 3 levels, full finished basement consisting of lg. family room
with fireplace, large laundry room,

storm shelter. Main level has newly re-
done kitchen and sun room, formal
dining room with window seat, living
room, bedroom, bath. Upstairs has 2 bedrooms,

bath, large walk-in attic. Lots of closets and
storage in the house. Also has 20’ x 40’ inground
pool (recently redone) with separate pool house,

bath and shower, out buildings. Beautiful landscaping and sitting
areas. Separate apartment bldg. with living/dining room, kitchen,

washer/dryer hookup, bedroom, large bathroom, handicap
accessible. All convenient to town and grocery.

For more information call 606-308-9002
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House With 3.5 Acres M/L For Sale
Bedford Stone Ranch with unfinished basement located in the
city limits of Mt. Vernon @ the corner of Hwy 1326 and Hwy

461.  The house is a great older home with 2,835 sq ft.  Home
features 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 living rooms, 2 kitchens,
dining room and a family room with hardwood/carpet/vinyl

floors.  Utilities are KU electric and city water/sewer.
Home has a fireplace with wood burner insert and also a Trane

heat pump. Nice detached 27x57garage suitable for a
multitude of uses!  Driveway is blacktop paved.  Property is in

an excellent location for a home in town or a business, located
near schools, grocery, banks and I-75.

For an appointment to view the house, please call
(606) 256-9395, (606) 308-2189 or (606) 308-3256

FOR SALE:  Newly remodeled home in Mt. Vernon. The home features 3
Bd, 1.5 baths, formal dining room, living room, den, and a beautiful

kitchen with wall to wall cabinets and built in appliances.  The home has
a large front porch with a great view, an outbuilding that could be used

for storage or a workshop, and is located within walking distance of
church, hospital, schools, and grocery stores.  Asking $84,900.00.

If interested call 256-9914 or 308-4990

House For Sale • 65 Maple Grove Rd. - Mt. Vernon

Brick ranch on 18.5 acres, 3126 sq. ft. 4 BR, 2-1/2 baths, en-
trance hall, living room, dining room, large kitchen open to large
family room, utility room with built-in cabinets, security system,
intercom system, 3 car attached garage w/32 ft. of built in cabi-
nets, plus detached 28 X 36 garage, covered picnic shelter 20 X
36, covered back porch 12 X 40 plus front porch, new central
heat and a/c system.

Phone  606-256-3518 for more information.

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com

Baby Farms Baby Farms Baby Farms

Pulaski County
3.4 acres with a barn on nice rolling land. Priced at $27,900.

6.1 acres with nice woods. Building spot is already cleared in the
woods. Priced at $34,900.

5 approved building lots that have approved soil site evaluations
located on Hwy. 934. 9.2 acres priced at $59,000.

4.7 acres of open field with great mountain views that are breathtaking.
Priced at $29,500.

Buying or looking to
relocate doublewide?

We have several baby farms
where cost of septic system

& water meter can be
included in financing

package.

9371 North
Wilderness Rd.

Berea
$106,000

Reduced!
2156 Lambert Rd.
(New Paved Rd.)
Berea • $84,900

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut St., Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Principal Broker

Realtor Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411
www.gilliamrealestate.com

2138 Lambert Rd.
(New Paved Rd.)

Berea
$54,900

2 BR House on Hwy. 490.
$300 month/$300 deposite.
859-358-9670. 48x1p
Trailer For Rent in Mt.
Vernon. Nice 2BR/1BA. No
pets. 606-758-4985. 48x1p
2 BR trailer for rent. $350
deposit/$400 per month. 2-
3 references needed. Call
606-256-8390 or 606-308-
4088. 48x2p
2 BR mobile home. Large
yard. No pets. 256-2972.
48x1p
Trailer on Lake Linville. 3
BR, 2BA, open living room
and kitchen. Sets on nice
large lot adjoining city prop-

erty. Will show anytime.
Call 606-256-9898 or 606-
308-3685 for more info.
48x4p
2BR House for rent in
Brodhead. For more infor-
mation, call Joyce Lark at
758-8422 or 606-308-2158.
48x1p
3 Bedroom, two bath trailer
on Joyce Street in Mt.
Vernon. Also has a fire-
place. Asking $350 month.
Call 859-619-3284. 47x2p
Office space located on
Main St. above Coffey and
Ford office. Ample parking.
256-4802. 46x4p
Trailer in Orlando. 2 bed-
rooms. 2-3 references re-
quired. No inside pets. $40
month/$350 deposit. 606-
256-8390 or 606-308-4088.
47x2p
2 bedroom trailer in
Brodhead. No pets.  758-
4729. 34xntf
Duplex in Brodhead. All
appliances furnished. Call
Patty 758-9666. 33xntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-

thority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on
income. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
House For Sale: Recently
upated. Beautiful hardwood
floors, crown molding, new
kitchen cabinets, lighting,
gutters, plumbing. Conve-
nient location in city limits.
$49,900. Call Sherry at 606-
682-2462. Remax Property
Professionals
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1
80 Union Chapel Road.
1600 sq. ft. 3BR/2BA brick
ranch, located on one acre.
Completely remodeled.
Minutes from I-75. Call
765-969-0613 for details.
1.9 acre wooded lot on
Freedom School Road. Sep-
tic tank and city water al-
ready there. 3/4 mile from
150. 606-308-2290. 37xntf

Posted: No trespassing,
hunting, fishing or ATVs on
property of Rick and Louise
Spall on Chestnut Ridge
Road in Mt. Vernon. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
46x12p
Absolutely no hunting or
trespassing on land belong-
ing to Doug and Evelyn
Ponder at 1330 Lambert
Road. 47x2p
I, Mary Freda Damrell
and Raymond J. Damrell,
own properties in
Rockcastle County at 495
Madison View Road and
485 Madison View Road
and 32 acres behind 485
Madison View Road, which
is all a wooded area. Also,
properties at 55 Bent Oak
Court and a 2 acre lot at 34
Bent Oak Ct. We do not
want any hunting or 4
wheelers, hiking or illegal
dumping on any of these
properties. Absolutely no il-
legal drug making or grow-
ing any illegal drugs. We
have no trespassing signs up
at all three properties and we
will not be responsible for
any accidents on any of
these properties. And we
will absolutely not be held
for any type of illegal drug
making or growing, not will
we be responsible for any
type of clean up of any kind.
Any violators will be pros-
ecuted and responsible for
any clean-up charges. 47x3
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property belong-
ing to Carol Blackburn,
1435 Marler Hollow. Viola-

tors will be prosecuted.
37x26p
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing on
land belonging to William
and Donna Asher, located in
Sand Springs Area on
School House road. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
37x29p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. (1/3/13)
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing on
property belonging to Mark
and Debbie Cummins. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel Denney
on Hwy. 3245 (former
Reggie Benge property).
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be prosecuted.
25tfn

Notices

Mobile Homes
For Sale

Notice is given that Debra
Tanner of P.O. Box 4007,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
filed a Periodic Settlement
of her accounts as guardian
of Wesley Tanner, a minor.
A hearing on said settlement
will be held on Nov. 19,
2012 at 11 a.m. Any excep-
tions to said settlement must
be filed before this date.
47x2
Notice is hereby given that
Ola Catheryn Smith, 1067
McHargue Branch Road,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
been appointed executrix of
the estate of Billy Lee
Phillips on the 31st day of
October, 2012. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Ola Catheryn Smith or to
Hon. Debra Hembree Lam-

bert, P.O. Box 1094, Mt.
Vernon,Ky. 40456 on or be-
fore May 1, 2013 at 11 a.m.
48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Laura Frances Hensley, 152
Dogwood Lane, Orlando,
Ky. 40460 has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the
estate of James Elijah
Hensley on the 29th day of
October, 2012. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Laura Frances Hensley or to
Hon. Sandra M. Varellas,
259 West Short St., Ste.
201, Lexington, Ky. 40507
on or before April 29, 2013
at 11 a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Dale Whitaker, 114 Eddie
Drive, Mt. Vernon,Ky.
40456 has been appointed
executor of the estate of Ol-
ive Whitaker on the 31st day
of October, 2012. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law,
tothe said Dale Whitaker or
to Hon. William D.
Reynolds, 140 West Main
St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before May 1, 2013 at 11
a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Angela Samples, 290
Tincher Drive, Mt.
Vernon,Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administratrix of
the estate of Anna Belle
Rodgriguez on the 31st day
of October, 2012. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law, to
the said Angela Samples or
to Hon. William D. Gregory,
240 East MainSt., P.O. Box
220, Mt. Vernon,Ky. 40456
on or before May 1, 2013 at
11 a.m. 48x3

Bank Repos, single and
doubles - some withland.
Owner financing available.
Perfect credit not required.
Will also do land in lieu of
down payment. Call Jim at
859-985-0344 or 859-623-
3089. D&D Mobile Homes
at Clays Ferry Exit 97 on
I075 north of Richmond.
Open 7 days. visit us on the
web  at
www.usedmobilehomesRus.com
27xntf
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Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Professional
Services

Help Wanted

Yard Sales

Miscellaneous
For Sale

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility

Position Available

RN
6A-7P • Full Time Position • Day Shift

* Paid Holidays * Paid Vacation
* 401k Retirement * Dental Insurance

* Paid Life Insurance * Medical Insurance
   * Paid (LTC) Disability * Paid Lunch

* (EAP) Employee Assistance Program

Apply at: 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.

The Terrace is non-discriminatory in admissions
& employment, EOE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00168

Citizens Bank                             Plaintiff

V.

The Estate of Kenneth
Earhart, et al                          Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 12, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED SIXTY SEVEN DOLLARS AND 80/100
($18,867.80) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 16 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said real property and mobile home are more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the center of a Gravel Road extending Northeast 30 yards
to creek; thence along the Northeast bank of said creek North 2800
yards to large forked poplar tree, corner to logging road and an open
field; thence West 440 yards to a small forked poplar tree at the base
of a rock formation; thence Southwest 700 feet to West side of log-
ging road to a large white pine; thence S 2800 yards to middle of
gravel road; thence East by Southeast 840 yards along gravel road to
center of a fork in said gravel road; thence East by Southeast 400 yards
to the center of said gravel road at Poplar Gap Road, containing ten
(10) acres, more or less.

Being all of the same real property conveyed to
the decedent Kenneth Earhart by deed dated June
18, 2007 executed by Kenneth Earhart, et al, of
record in Deed Book 216 Page 431 in the office of
the Clerk of the Rockcastle County Court.
Mobile Home

The 1995 Clayton Mobile Home (Vin # CLR-
010483TNAB) on the above-described real prop-
erty is permanently affixed to the land and a part
thereof. The mobile home shall be transferred and
conveyed as part of the above-described real es-
tate.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner bearing inter-
est at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

2. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of
entry of judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds
of sale (subject to the priority set out elsewhere in
this judgment).

3. The buyer(s) shall pay the 2012 local, county,
state and school taxes on the property.

4.  The buyer(s) shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
sale.

5. In the event Citizens is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of
its judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required
and the property will be conveyed to the plaintiff in
due season upon payment of the expense of sale.

William D. Gregory
Special Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $20.00 • Out-of-County - $27.00
Out-of-State - $35.00 • Prices Per Year

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City____________________________________________

State____________________ Zip____________________

Please specify.....New____________  Renewal__________

Subscribe to the

RN position for Hospice
Care Plus at the Compas-
sionate Care Center. Full
time with excellent benefits.
12 hour night shifts, 7P-7A.
Requires 1 year experience
and KY RN license. For
more information, call 859-
986-1500, Sue Lunsford,
HR Coordinator or send re-
s u m e
sue.lunsford@hospicecp.org.
EOE
Farm worker needed. 606-
231-5498. 46xntf
Now hiring for light indus-
trial positions in the
Somerset area, temp to
perm and must be available
for all shifts. Pay ranges
from $9 to $13 per hour. To
apply go to
www.jcmalone.com and
complete an online applica-
tion. 45x8
Employment Opportunity
- Rural Transit Enterprises
Coordinated, Inc. (RTEC),
with office located in Mt.
Vernon, Ky. is seeking take
charge and self-motivated
person for Area Manager
position. Minimum require-
ments include a high school
diploma or equivalency
with good computer skills
and formal management ex-
perience, good telephone
etiquette, the ability to write
legibly, read and speak the
English language, a safe
driving record and occa-
sional travel within the ser-
vice area. Duties include
scheduling and routing tran-
sit services in a safe, effi-
cient and effective manner,
record keeping and super-
vising area drivers. Begin at
$10.64. Excellent benefits.
Applications may be ob-
tained at RTEC, 100 Main
St., Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Closing date is November
14, 2012 at 4 p.m. RTEC op-
erates a drug and alcohol
free workplace and is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. Minorities encour-
aged to apply. 48x1

Firewood For Sale. $45
load. Will deliver. 308-
5060. 45tfn
Eliminate your heating
bills. OUTDOOR WOOD
FURNACE from Central
Boiler. Burnside Green-
house 606-271-0342. 49x1

Wanted

Fun-loving single lady
looking for honest man, aged
70-80, who likes to get out
and do things. I enjoy going
to eat, taking drives, listen-
ing to music. 256-3760.

Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Free kittens to good home.
606-308-1249 or 606-308-
5016. 48x1
Puppies: Shih-tzu and
Shih-poo - four males. Vet
checked, wormed and shots
w/certificate. $100 each.
Please call 606-256-0155,
leave message or 859-9872-
2268. 46x1
For Sale: Teacup Yorkies,
male, Yorkie Poos (male
and female), Toy yorkie,
male, 18 mos., $100, house-
broke and people-friendly;
Shih Tzu, males; Teacup
and Toy Chihuahuas, males
and females.  Warranties of-
fered. Shots, wormed and
registered. 606-231-5498,
606-308-9709, 859-408-
6420, text or leave message
. We offer grooming and
boarding. 8x12p

All New Happy Jack Ken-
nel Dip II: Kills fleas, ticks
and mange mites without
steroids. Do not use on
cat!!! Dyehouse Farm Sup-
ply 355-2301.
www.happyjackinc.com 45x4p

Steve’s Wheelchair Shop.
Now in Renfro Valley at old
post office.  606-256-9376
Cell 859-358-1794. Come in
for free safety inspection and
cleaning. New 3 wheel
scooter, $999. Refurbished
power chair, $499. 48x1p
Jonathan Collins Remodel-
ing and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors to
roofs and decks - will do it
all. Any home, any problem,
we’re the one to call. 606-
308-3533. 47x4p
Fall Cleaning - gutters, win-
dows and siding. Reasonable
rates. 15 years exp. Mahan’s
Cleaning Service. 606-261-
5886 46x2p
Owens Monument: Located
behind Owens Funeral Home
in Brodhead. Open Mon-Fri.
8 to 5 and Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
606-758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for free.
231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Cars, furniture,
construction cleanup -- any-
thing that fits on a truck, large
or small! No Garbage!! Light
backhoe and landscaping.
256-9222 or 606-308-1629.
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, sof-
fit and window installation.
Call 256-4393. Free esti-
mates.

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. •

Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

Pet
Supplies

PersonalsPets

5 Family Yard Sale, 275
West Main St., Mt. Vernon.
Thursday and Friday, 9 to ?
Lots of good winter clothes -
men’s, women’s and chil-
dren, snow shovels, picks,
scoo, mattock, large and
small shovels, TV wall
hanger, lamps, large pictures,
Fenton, Longaberger, dia-
mond rings, lot of nice
jewelr. TV - good condition
(like new), wicker hamper,
twin comforter set, queen
comforter set, elec. heaters,
fireplace brass cover. For
more info256-4601 or 606-
224-0501.
Yard Sale: Saturday only,
early to late, across from
farm Bureau. 2 families.
Electric heaters, entertain-
ment center, TV and lots of
other stuff.
Huge Yard Sale: Fri. & Sat.,
9 to ? Lots of nice boys
clothes - 8 up and some
husky, ladies and men’s
clothes, twin bed w/drawers,
bookshelf, shower curtains,
bedding, chest, rugs, lots and
lots of household items, stor-
age building. Clean out of
home of Terri Parsleyon East
Level Green Road, Hwy. 461
or 70 to Hwy. 3273 and fol-
low signs.
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1987 Dodge, 15 passenger
van. Runs good. 606-308-
5368. 48x1

Motor Vehicles
For Sale



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience
Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates

Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters

Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-392-3573

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Faucet &Toilet Repair
Mobile Home Repair

John Tyler, Owner • 606-308-5646

Appliance
Repair

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the
solution is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet
driving the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/

bleach solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades
carpet colors.  Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet

texture.  As a result of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and
the floor pad remains damp, which promotes bacteria growth and
mildewing, causing carpet threads to rot, shorting the life of your
carpet.  Carpet manufactures recommend that you do not steam

clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers

loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an
industrial strength vacuum.

D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using Dry-
Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and fabric
softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline agent,

scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to

give a uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft

again-Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815
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Carpenter’s
Dozer & Backhoe Service

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Basements • Building Sites • Roads • Ponds • Crushed Stone Hauling

Fill Dirt • Topsoil • Clearing • General Farm Maintenance
Footers • Licensed Septic Tank Installer • Boom Truck Service

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

We also do stump removal
Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Cell 606-308-3548Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.
Benny Rader

606-308-2163 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Classified
Deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-0197

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008
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This week's photograph is an early photograph of Mt. Vernon, year unknown. If you have a photo for Blast
From The Past contact David Owens at 606-256-9870 or scoopowens24@yahoo.com.

Blast from the Past!!!
This week's photograph is of the 1955-56 Brodhead High School Cheerleaders identified. They are, from left: Linda
Sutton, Louanna Norton, June Bishop, Maxine Holman and Alene Norton. If you have a photo for Blast From The
Past contact David Owens at 606-256-9870 or scoopowens24@yahoo.com.

Valley Treasures Antiques &
Vendors Mall

US 25 - Just north of Ky. Music Hall of Fame in Renfro Valley
• Open House •

Saturday, November 10th
25 - 50% off

Primitives, Cast Iron, Knives, Coins, QVC,
Longaberger, Mary Kay, Jewelry, Purses,
Bath n’ Body, Glassware and Much More

Shear Image Salon
940 W. MAIN ST. • MT. VERNON

In front of RCMS & Save-A-Lot

NOW OPEN

606-256-9966

FREE Hair Treatment
with purchase of a women’s cut

Must
present
coupon

FSA County Committee
(COC) Voting to Begin

November 5
The Kentucky Farm Ser-

vice Agency says ballots for
the 2012 FSA county com-
mittee elections will be
mailed to eligible voters on
November 5. State FSA

Executive Director John
McCauley says FSA county
committee allows producers
to make important decisions
concerning the local admin-
istration of federal farm pro-
grams.

"I urge all eligible farm-
ers and producers, espe-
cially minorities and
women, to get involved in
their communities by voting
in this year's elections,"
McCauley says.

To be an eligible voter,
farmers and producers must
participate or cooperate in
FSA programs. A person
who is not of legal voting
age, but supervises and con-
ducts the farming operations
of an entire farm, can also
vote. Agricultural producers
in each county submitted
candidate names during the
nomination period held last
summer.

Eligible voters who do
not receive a ballot can ob-
tain ballots at their local
USDA Service Center.

December 3 is the last
day for voters to submit bal-
lots in person to local USDA
Service Centers. Ballots re-
turned by mail must be post-
marked no later than De-
cember 3.

Committee members ap-
ply their knowledge and
judgment to make decisions
on disaster and conservation
payments, establishment of
allotments and yields, pro-
ducer appeals, employing
FSA County Executive Di-
rectors and other local is-
sues.

Newly elected commit-
tee members and alternates
take office January 1, 2013.

More information on
these and other FSA pro-
grams should contact their
county FSA office or online
at: http://www.fsa.usda.gov

Hispanic and Women
Farmer and Rancher
Agriculture Secretary

Tom Vilsack has announced
that Hispanic and women
farmers and ranchers who
allege discrimination by the
USDA in past decades can
file claims between Septem-
ber 24, 2012 and March 25,
2013.

The process offers a vol-
untary alternative to litiga-
tion for each Hispanic or fe-
male farmer and rancher
who can prove that USDA
denied their applications for
loan or loan servicing assis-
tance for discriminatory rea-
sons for certain time periods

between 1981 and 2000.
Call center representa-

tives can be reached at 1-
888-508-4429. Claimants
must register for a claims
package (by calling the
number or visiting the
website) and the claims
package will be mailed to
claimants. All those inter-
ested in learning more or
receiving information about
the claims process and
claims packages are encour-
aged to attend meetings in
your communities about the
claims process and contact
the website or claims tele-
phone number.

Website address:
www.farmerclaims.gov

Phone: 1-888-508-4429
Claims Period: Septem-

ber 24, 2012 - March 25,
2013.

Independent legal ser-
vices companies will admin-
ister the claims process and
adjudicate the claims. Al-
though there are no filing
fees to participate and a law-
yer is not required to partici-
pate in the claims process,
persons seeking legal advice
may contact a lawyer or
other legal services pro-
vider.

Upcoming Rockcastle
County FSA County

Committee Meeting Dates
December 5, 2012

8:00 A.M.
Office Closings

November 12, 2012-Vet-
erans Day

November 22, 2012-
Thanksgiving

December 25, 2012-
Christmas Day

January 1, 2013-New
Years Day
Important program dates

and Interest Rates
Farm Operating Loans-

Direct = 1.125%
Farm Ownership Loans-

Direct =3.000%
Limited Resource

Loans=5.000%
Emergency Loans-

2.125%
Farm Storage Loans-7

yr=1.125%, 10 yr=1.750%,
12 yr=2.000%

Commodity Loans-
1.125%

TTPP (Maximum Dis-
count Rate) =5.000%

USDA is an equal oppor-
tunity provider and em-
ployer. To file a complaint
of discrimination, write to
USDA, Assistant Secretary
for Civil Rights, Office of
the Assistant Secretary for
Civil Rights, 1400 Indepen-
dence Avenue, S.W., Stop
9410, Washington, DC
20250-9410, or call toll-free
at (866) 632-9992 (English)
or (800) 877-8339 (TDD) or
(866) 377-8642 (English
Federal-relay) or (800) 845-
6136 (Spanish Federal-re-
lay)

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

PARMESAN WEDGES
2 cups baking mix
2/3 cup milk
1/2 grated Parmesan cheese
1/2 cup Miracle Whip ®
1 teaspoon Italian seasoning
In a small bowl, stir baking
mix and milk just until
moistened.  Turn onto a
floured surface; gently
knead 6 to 8 times.  Roll out
into an 11-inch circle; trans-
fer to a greased 12-inch
pizza pan.  Build up edges
slightly.  Combine the
cheese and Miracle Whip ®
; spread over dough.
Sprinkle with Italian sea-
soning.   Bake at 400°for 15
to 20 minutes or until
golden brown.  Cut into
wedges; serve warm.

FLOUR TORTILLAS
4 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
4 tablespoons shortening
1 and 1/2 teaspoon salt
1 and 1/2 cups warm water
Sift flour, baking powder,
and salt together.  Cut in
shortening.  Mix in water to
form a softdough.  Form
into balls about 3 inches in
diameter.  Roll out into
round flat cakes about 1/
8inch think.  Cook on hot
griddle or in hot iron skillet
until spotted medium
brown.  Flip and cook other
side.

CORN BREAD LOAF
10 slices bacon
6 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine
1 cup chopped onions
3/4 cup chopped celery
4 cups corn bread crumbs
4 cups finely crumbled
white bread
1 to 2 teaspoons ground
sage
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
6 eggs, beaten
1 cup chicken broth
Preheat oven to 350°.
Grease and floured 4 x 12
loaf pan.  In a large skillet,
cook bacon until crispy.
Remove from skillet and
pour off grease.  Add butter
or margarine to skillet and
melt over medium-high
heat.  Stir in onions and cel-
ery; sauté for 8 minutes or
until soft.  In a large bowl,
combine cornbread and
white bread crumbs.
Crumble bacon and add to
bread crumbs.  Stir in on-
ion, celery, sage, salt, and
pepper.  Stir in eggs and
chicken broth.  Spoon
evenly into prepared loaf
pan.  Bake 30 to 40 minutes
or until top is brown.
Unmold onto serving plate
and slice.  Serve hot or
warm.

Mamaw’s Kitchen
Regina Poynter Hoskins
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A large crowd gathered in the RCMS gymnasium for their annual “Celebration of Veterans Day” last Friday.
The event began with a reception in the RCMS cafeteria for Veterans and their families. Following the recep-
tion, everyone met in the school’s gymnasium for a student-led program honoring all Veterans.

Goff Excavating began demolition Tuesday at the site for Rockcastle Regional Hospital’s new medical office
building on High Street in Mt. Vernon. After Goff Excavation completes the work, Rockcastle Regional Hos-
pital will begin construction of the new building. Doctors David Bullock, Kevin Rowe, Karen Saylor and a
host of other nurse practitioners and physician assistants will provide care in the building when it opens in
December 2013.

Fiscal court reverses decision;
approves Climax Fire Dept. site

By: Perlina Anderkin
A delegation of members

of the newly-formed Cli-
max Fire Department was
present at Tuesday’s regular
meeting of the fiscal court.
The group was there to

By: Doug Ponder
Several items were brought up at the monthly city coun-

cil meeting on Monday night that dealt with the city pre-
paring for their Christmas holiday festivities.

Brodhead Fire Chief and city councilman Larry Taylor
said members of the Brodhead Fire Department proposed
the idea of having a nighttime or “twilight” Christmas pa-
rade this year.

Taylor said the parade will likely draw more interest in
the community as individuals and organizations can deco-
rate their floats with Christmas lights. He said the parade
should also draw a large crowd as they will be the first
town in years to have a Christmas parade at night.

“I believe having the parade at night will make it more
enjoyable for the children and get everyone else in the
Christmas spirit as well.” Taylor said.

Mayor Walter Cash supported Taylor’s proposal. He said
city workers will also be putting up the Christmas lights on
Main Street sometime next week and that they will defi-
nitely be up before the parade in December.

The council agreed unanimously to have a nighttime
Christmas parade on Main Street. The Brodhead Christ-
mas parade is scheduled for Saturday December 1st at 6
p.m. with lineup starting at 5 p.m. at the Brodhead Elemen-
tary School.

Brodhead prepares for
the Christmas holiday

By: Doug Ponder
A Somerset man was ar-

rested for DUI and posses-
sion of marijuana on Sunday
at Wendy’s in Mt. Vernon,
after an off-duty police chief
began following him on I-
75 in Madison County.

Arrested at the scene was
Ronnie Daniel Bird, 41, of
Somerset.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, Police Chief
Kevin Fletcher was return-
ing home with his family
from Lexington when he
observed a reckless driver
swerving back and forth
across all three lanes of traf-
fic, almost hitting multiple
vehicles in the process.

Fletcher first spotted the
vehicle travelling south on
I-75 at the 81 mile marker
in Madison County and
called Madison County 911
to notify them of the reck-
less driver. Fletcher then
continued to follow the ve-
hicle as it turned off exit 62
in Mt. Vernon, traveling
south on Hwy 25 before
turning into Wendy’s.

After requesting assis-
tance from officers Jeff Har-
ness and Adam Stallsworth,
who were on duty at the
time, Fletcher approached
the vehicle and displayed his

After following a reckless driver on I-75

Off-duty police chief
leads officers to arrest

Rockcastle spared
from earthquake

By: Doug Ponder
No physical damage was

reported in Rockcastle
County after a 4.3 magni-
tude earthquake shook east-
ern Kentucky last Saturday.

According to Rockcastle
County CSEPP Director Hal
Holbrook, only minor dam-
age, such as pictures falling
off the wall, was reported.

The U.S. Geological Sur-
vey said the earthquake
struck about ten miles west
of Whitesburg around noon
last Saturday. The earth-
quake was approximately 12
miles deep under the Appa-
lachian Mountains and the
tremor reportedly could be
felt  in eight different states
including Kentucky, Geor-
gia, Indiana, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Ohio, Ten-
nessee and West Virginia.

Although Rockcastle
County had only minor
damage, other counties
throughout the state re-
ported more serious dam-
age. The Kentucky Division
of Emergency Management
said Letcher County and
Perry County officials found
cracks in the drywall of
some of the buildings in the
county.  Some of the floors
and walls in the Letcher
County courthouse also
cracked as a result of the
earthquake.

Holbrook said that he is
glad Rockcastle County was
spared from any major dam-
age but that they are always
prepared for the inevitable.

“As always we are pre-
pared for the worst but we
are lucky compared to other
counties in Kentucky.”
Holbrook said.

First annual
Gobble Go
Go 5K is this
Saturday

The first annual Gobble
Go Go 5K will be held at
Renfro Valley this Saturday.

Registration opens at
7:15 a.m. and the race starts
at 8 a.m. Cost is $20 and
proceeds benefit local el-
ementary girls’ running pro-
gram.

Overall male and female
winners will be awarded and
the first three finishers in
each age division will get
medals. Awards will also be
given to the fastest male and
female walker.

The Gobble Go Go 5K is
the 11th of 12 races in 2012
as a part of the “County-
wide Stride Race Series” or-
ganized by Rockcastle Re-
gional Hospital to spur the
community to increased
physical activity.

For more information
call Susan Turley at 606-
256-7746.

Indictments
returned

Six indictments were re-
turned November 9th by a
Rockcastle County Grand
Jury, one in which eleven
defendants were named.

That indictment was for
the offense of complicity to
manufacture methamphet-
amine, first office, by “coun-
seling, planning, promoting
or aiding Anthony Mayes
and Whitney Lewis in the
manufacture of metham-
phetamine.”

Named in that indictment
were: William N. Wilson,
34, Madison View Road,
Berea; Jason W. Nelson, 39,
120 Shalyn Drive, Berea;
Keila A. Davidson, 23, 132
Castle Village Drive,
Brodhead; Amy R. Haley,
35, 263 Mt. Vernon Road,
Berea; Essie R. Fredrick, 26,

Police charge
woman with
shoplifting
at Rite Aid

By: Doug Ponder
A Mt. Vernon woman

was arrested for shoplifting
last Friday after allegedly
stealing $275 worth of mer-
chandise from Rite Aid in
Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was
Rebecca Jane Gadd, 38, of
Mt. Vernon.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, Rockcastle
911 received a call from a
Rite Aid employee saying
someone had stolen two
Craig Android tablets from
the store and driven off in a
green Ford Explorer that
had the rear glass busted
out.

While searching for the
vehicle, Mt. Vernon Police
Chief Kevin Fletcher no-
ticed the a car matching that
description parked in the
Mt. Vernon Dry Cleaners
parking lot on Richmond
Street in Mt. Vernon.

Martin Vanzant
resigns as School
Board chairman

By: Perlina Anderkin
Division among board

members about a senior
class trip to New York, re-
sulted Tuesday night in the
resignation of School Board
Chairman Martin Vanzant.

A lengthy discussion pre-
ceded Vanzant’s action,
taken after the trip was ap-
proved by a three to two
vote. Vanzant and board
member Angela Mink voted
against the motion with vice
chairman Tina Cain and
board members Anna Goff
and Mike Burdette voting in
favor.

Vanzant, Mink and Su-
perintendent David Pensol’s
objection to approving the
trip centered around the
board supporting the trip if
all students couldn’t partici-
pate.

A movement has been
afoot in recent weeks to re-
place Project Graduation
with the trip and, at the first

police I.D. badge to Bird,
ordering him to remain in
the parking lot until offic-
ers arrived.

Once the officers ar-
rived, they noticed Bird ap-
peared intoxicated while

plead their case for the court
to reverse their decision not
to purchase property be-
longing to Sam Mullins for
the site of the new fire de-
partment planned for the
area.

The court decided at
their last meeting that the
site would be too expensive,
when the cost of developing
the site for the planned
building, was factored in.
Mullins is asking $10,000
for the one acre site, located
just off Hwy. 1912 and
$5,000 for property needed
for an access road to the
property.

When they made their
original decision to pass on
the property, Magistrate Bill
McKinney told James
Ballinger, president of the
Climax Fire Dept. board
and spokesman for the

group, the court was under
the impression that the
$5,000 for the access road
was for an easement only to
the property and the court
couldn’t approve this since
it would mean they would
be unable to spend county
funds on a private road.

However,  Ballinger told
the court that the $5,000
was for the actual purchase
of the property and that
Mullins had agreed to move
the boundary lines of the ac-
cess road site slightly in or-
der to lessen the cost to the
county of building the ac-
tual road into the building

site.
Ballinger told the court

that the site would be a
“good location” for the pro-
posed building for a num-
ber of reasons, primarily be-
cause of its central location
within the area that would
be serviced by the new de-
partment.

The department has been
looking for a site for the new
building for over a year and
several sites, thought suit-
able at first, had to be dis-
missed, Ballinger said, be-
cause of issues such as flood

meeting of parents to dis-
cuss the change, Pensol told
the group that, instead of ei-
ther Project Graduation or
the New York trip, he would
like to see a Senior Celebra-
tion put in place which
would be financed by the
board. He said he had been
quite vocal to parents that he
could not support the trip
unless all students could
participate.

At the first meeting, with
a reportedly small atten-
dance by parents, a vote was
taken and the Senior Cel-
ebration was the pick over
Project Graduation or the
trip but the option for the
trip was also approved.
However, a second meeting
drew a much better atten-
dance, Vice Chairman Tina
Cain said.

Cain said that, to date, 67
seniors had paid their $50

(Cont. to pg. A7)

(Cont. to pg. A7) (Cont. to pg. A7)

(Cont. to pg. A7)

(Cont. to pg. A7)
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Points
East

By Ike Adams

If I was going to start up
a new restaurant in say,
Harlan, Whitesburg, Hazard
or someplace up in the hills
where the big trucks groan
slowly up the hills loaded
with black gold and the train
gondolas rattle and rumble
through the valleys several
times a day, I’d give serious
consideration giving it a
name with coal in it. The
Coal Bucket Café has a nice
ring to it, don’t you think?

Now, if I was going to
open an eatery in say Paint
Lick, Lancaster or some
other location in Garrard
County where we grow
more tobacco, per capita,
than another county in the
state, I’d give serious con-
sideration to calling it The
Backer Wagon or maybe
even better, The Backer
Barn.

But, believe it or not,
Lancaster does have a brand
new restaurant, opened just
last week, and it’s not named
after tobacco. It is, in fact,
called, drum-roll please---
The Coal Bucket Café! So

how bout that for reversal?
Even though the only

coal to be found down here
is the scant-few, stray,
gravel-sized blocks along-
side the roads that managed
to fall off the big trucks
hauling it from the moun-
tains to the Dix River Power
Plant there on Herrington
Lake. I don’t even know
anybody that heats with coal
down here anymore even
though I once did for nearly
twenty years.

When I found about the
new eatery and its name, I
knew there had to be a story
so I set about getting to the
bottom of it. Turns out that
The Coal Bucket was estab-
lished and is owned by
Garrard County Deputy
Judge Executive, James
Bushnell who moved here
from Harlan County where
his father still lives. The se-
nior Mr. Bushnell has long
been involved in a mine sup-
ply and equipment business
in Harlan so coal has always
played a big role in James’s
life and he simply wanted
something to make
Lancaster feel and taste a
little more like home.

I’m not sure that James
realized that he was not the
only mountain boy trans-
planted in Garrard County
but the Coal Bucket Café
sure does work for me.  The
menu so strongly resembles

The Way
I See it

By
Doug Ponder

(Cont. to A5)

Many people in the
county honored past and
present United States armed
service members for Veter-
ans Day on Sunday.

It always pleases me to
see schools, churches and
other community organiza-
tions hold events in honor of
all veterans for their loyal
service and for the sacrifices
they made in order to keep
our country free.

However, during one of
the Veterans Day events I at-
tended last week, someone
confronted me and at-
tempted to make a case as
to why we shouldn’t honor
all of the armed service
members on this holiday.

He gave me examples of
three different men who he
knew that had joined the
armed services and ex-
plained their motives as to
why they chose to join.

The first person joined
the army after flunking out
of college in hopes that the
army would help repay
some of his student loans,
the second person previ-
ously had a prescription
drug abuse problem and
joined the army in hopes of
staying clean while in ser-
vice and the third person
joined the Navy after going
through a divorce because
he had an affair with another
woman and he simply
wanted to run away from his

problems at home.
He said their motives dif-

fered from what he believed
should be the reason for
someone wanting to join the
military, to serve and protect
their country.

After explaining the
three men’s stories to me, he
then asked me again in a
smart aleck tone “So do you
honestly believe we should
honor veterans similar to
these three men on Veterans
Day?” and my answer to
him was still a defiant YES!

Veterans Day was cre-
ated to honor ALL people
who have served in any of
the five branches of the
armed service. It‘s a day to
honor each of the veteran’s
individual service to our
country instead of honoring
their personal lives.

I understand that the
army and the other four
branches of the armed ser-
vices offer college loan re-
payment programs and I
also understand that joining
the armed services could
possibly offer a refuge to
people looking to escape al-
cohol or drug abuse. If the
armed services can possibly
help people recover from
problems in their past than I
am all for it!

However, I personally
don’t agree with people

(Cont. to A5)

Remembering
Comic Books

For the past five years
(2007 – 2012), my wife and
I have been watching a rela-
tively new sit-com on CBS
called The Big Bang Theory,
which we find extremely
entertaining. It revolves
around four young men who
are “geeks” with super intel-
lects and an aspiring young
actress who lives across the
hall in an apartment build-
ing. (The show has won nu-
merous awards.) A regular
feature of the show is this
group of guys spending time
at a Comic Book Store. It
always makes me think of
my generation of kids with
our own comic books dur-

ing the early 50’s.
Most folks who were

young in the late 40’s and
early 50’s remember the
popularity of comic books
and the dedication of young
people to this form of enter-
tainment. I cannot remem-
ber my exact age when I first
began to read and collect
comics, but it was probably
somewhere around 1950
when I was six years old.

Comic books were narra-
tive panels that represented
scenes containing dialog.
The first comic book ap-
peared in the United States
in 1933. American comics
began to be extremely popu-
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ObituariesObituaries

James E.
Johnson

James E. Johnson, 72, of
Corbin, died Thursday,
Nov. 1, 2012 at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky Medical
Center in Lexington. He
was born in Rockcastle
County on July 30, 1940 the
son of George W. and Jessie
B. Bostic Johnson. He was
a retired assembly line su-
pervisor for General Mo-
tors. He was a devoted fam-
ily man who enjoyed read-
ing the Bible and keeping
up with current events.  He
loved nature and the out-
doors,  fishing, hunting,
lawn mowing, and firearms.

He is survived by: his
soul mate, Carol Spraga of
Corbin; and three sisters,
Evelyn Griffin of Marshall,
MI, Mable Burdette of Mt.
Vernon, and Linda
McKinney of Manchester,
TN.

He was preceded in
death by two brothers,
Lester Mullins of
Scottsville and Jr. "June
Bug" Johnson of Mt.
Vernon, and a sister, Bobbie
Davenport of Corbin.

Funeral services were
conducted Thursday, No-
vember 8 at the Dowell &
Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Gary
Reppert and Bro. Marcus
Reppert.

Burial followed in the
Buford Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Derek
Cowden, Justin Cowden,
Travis Cowden, Dwight
Davenport, James L.
LeBlanc and Scott
VanHollenbeck.

Please visit
www.DowellMartin.com to view

online obituary.

Carolyn
Turner Tipton

Carolyn Turner Tipton,
55, wife of Lenny Tipton, of
Mt.Vernon, died Wednes-
day, November 7, 2012 at
the Compassionate Care
Center in Richmond.

She entered into this life
on February 14 1957, in
Breathitt County, the daugh-
ter of Jess Turner and Jane
Southwood Gray. She was
united in marriage on June
6, 2007 to Lenny Tipton.
She was an apartment com-
plex manager for Wallick
Properties of Columbus OH
for eight years. She loved
spending her days with her
grandchildren, and  caring
for her family, and will be
remembered for her love of
dancing, cooking, and mu-
sic, but most of all for the
love she had for her family.

She will be lovingly re-
membered by: her mother,
Jane Southwood; her hus-
band, Lenny Tipton; her son,
Jesse and his wife Terri of
Mt.Vernon; two  grandchil-
dren, James Morgan and
Lona Carol Morgan; one sis-
ter, Debra Ann (Jimmy
Dale) Saylor of Conway;
one aunt, Lynette Bullock;
one niece, Jessica Hall; one
nephew, Chris Saylor; three
great nieces, Taylor Hall,
Kamryn Hall, and Chelsea
Damrell; and a host of
friends and neighbors.

She is preceded in death
by her father, Jess Turner
and one niece, Michelle
Saylor.

Funeral services were
conducted Sunday, Novem-
ber 11, 2012 at the Marvin
E. Owens Home for Funer-
als, with Bro. Eddie Nation
officiating. Interment was in
the Crest haven Cemetery.

Those acting as
casketbearers were: Denny
Tipton, Brian Hall, Eli
Tipton, Chris Saylor, Dale
Saylor, and Danny Tipton.

Condolences may be sent at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Eli
Spencer

Eli Spencer, 80, of Or-
lando, died Tuesday, No-
vember 6, 2012 at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Medi-
cal Center in Lexington.

He was born in Perry
County on August 18, 1932
the son of Jeff and Phoebe
Spencer.  He was a retired
truck driver for Greer
Brothers and loved his CB
radio.

He is survived by: his
companion of over 30
years,  Lucille Stewart of
Orlando; four sons, Will-
iam Lee Spencer, Charles
Ray Spencer, Gary Lane
Spencer and Herbert
Wayne “Bub” (Beverly)
Spencer, all of London; and
one daughter,  Rose Ann
(Brian) Colwell of London.
Also surviving are 12
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

In addition to his par-
ents, he was preceded in
death by one brother, Asie
Spencer and three sisters,
Edith Jones, Ruth Litteral
and Opal Bailey.

Funeral services were
conducted Friday, Novem-
ber 9, 2012 at the Dowell
& Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Tommy
Miller.

Burial followed in the
Poynters Chapel Cemetery
in London on Saturday,
November 10, 2012.

Pallbearers were:
Jimmy Litteral, Kenneth
Spencer, Delbert Stewart,
Randy Stewart, Ray
Stewart and Rob Stewart.

Please visit
www.DowellMartin.com to view

online obituary.

Marjorie G.
Hylton

Marjorie G. Hylton, 86,
of Berea, died Wednesday,
October 31, 2012.

She taught home eco-
nomics at Central High
School and at Berea College
until her retirement. She was
still a member of the Madi-
son County Retired Teach-
ers Association and also a
member of the Berea United
Methodist Church, where
she had been very active.

Her parents were Robert
G. Gabbard and Laura
Hurley Gabbard of Big Hill.

She is survived by: two
sisters, Lillie (Kenneth) Par-
sons of Brodhead, and
Frances (Wallace) Baird of
Walkertown, NC; four
brothers, Lee Hurley (Doris)
Gabbard of Conway, Don
(Joyce) Gabbard of Mt.
Vernon, Ray Glynn
(Brenda) Gabbard of Crab
Orchard and Hugh Benton
(Marilee) Gabbard of Rich-
mond; and many nieces,
nephews, cousins and
friends.

She was predeceased by:
her husband, Elihu G.
Hylton; her parents; and one
sister, Minerva Tieche.

Funeral services were
held Friday, November 2,
2012 at the Berea United
Methodist Church with Rev.
Gary Rowan and Rev. Lee
Hubbard officiating.  Burial
was in the Berea Cemetery.

Donations may be made
in memory of Mrs. Hylton
to the Berea United Meth-
odist Church, 101 Fee
Street, Berea, KY  40403.

Jaycee Kay
Bradley

Jaycee Kay Bradley,
daughter of Anthony and
Ashley (Bruner) Bradley of
Mt. Vernon, was stillborn
Wednesday, November 07,
2012 at Saint Joseph Lon-
don Hospital.

She was the sister of
Destiny Cox, Cameron Cox,
and Blakely Sells, all of
London, and Jordyn Brad-
ley of Mt. Vernon. The
granddaughter of Margie
and Kermit Bruner of Lon-
don, and Sabrina and Terry
Harris of Middletown, OH.
The great granddaughter of
Laura and William Smith of
Mt.Vernon, and Thena
Bruner of London.

Graveside services and
burial were conducted Sat-
urday, November 10, 2012
at Raspberry Cemetery in
Mt. Vernon with Bro. Eu-
gene Gentry officiating.

Tim Sowder
Tim Sowder, 51, of

Eubank, died Monday, No-
vember 12, 2012, at the
Lake Cumberland Regional
Hospital in Somerset.

He entered into this life
on September 8, 1961, in
Kankakee, IL, the son of E.
J. and Gladys June (Bishop)
Sowder, both of whom pre-
ceded him in death. He was
a construction worker and a
member of the Baptist Faith;
and will be remembered for
his love of collecting model
Tractors, Flea Marketing,
and Trading Knives.

He will be lovingly re-
membered by: his two
brothers, Michael (Judy)
Sowder of Brodhead, and
Tommy Sowder of Eubank;
three sisters, Phyllis Curtis
of Biglerville, PA, Sandy
(Danny) Ison of
Waynesburg, and Sally (
James) Leek of Kings
Mountain; five aunts, Geor-
gia Thompson, Eulene
Sowder, Josephine Mills,
Martha Bishop, and Edith
Lambert; one uncle, Bud
Bishop; and a host of nieces/
nephews, great nieces/neph-
ews friends and neighbors

Along with his parents he
is preceded in death by one
sister, Rebecca Country-
man.

Funeral services will be
conducted (today) Thurs-
day, November 15, 2012 at
12 p.m. at the Marvin E.
Owens Home for Funerals
with Bro. Ron Roberts offi-
ciating. Interment will fol-
low in the Providence Cem-
etery.

Casketbearers will be:
John Leek, Greg Landis,
Daniel Ison, Ryan Ison,
Brian Ison, Jay Sowder,
David Sowder, Michael
Garcia, Joey Curtis, Kyle
Bargot, Malachi Curtis,
Kelly and David Country-
man.

Condolences can be sent at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

James
Alexander
James Alexander, 67, of

Cincinnati OH, died Tues-
day, November 13, 2012 at
his residents.

Arrangements have been
entrusted with the Marvin E.
Owens Home for Funerals
and are incomplete at this
time.
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In Loving Memory of
James Elijah Hensley
11-30-1990 • 11-7-2011

It feels like it’s been forever
since

I’ve seen your face
I miss you so much
In my heart you will always

hold a special place
All the good times we’ve

shared
The memories we’ve made
Everyday I think about them

all
From my mind they will

never fade.
How I wish we could walk

arm in arm, hand in
hand, heart to heart

If I would’ve known that it
would end like this

I thought we’d never have
to be apart.

You were always the light
at the end of my storm,

The star in my sky
You were a blessing
You were perfect in my eye.
So many question, we still

have to ask
Why?
You were too young to go,

it didn’t have to be like
this

You didn’t have to die.
From now until the end of

our life,
You will be on our mind,

every minute, every
hour, every day

We love you,
We miss you
And this is how it will stay.
It still doesn’t seem real that

its been a year
Since you left us with noth-

ing but memories.
We will always love and

miss you Bub!
Dad, Mom, Pete, Mary,

Kisha, Ryan, Bobby,
Bailey, Brianna, Bobby
Lee and Mamaw and

Papaw Hensley
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Our Readers Write

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Nov. 19th: Spiro, Level Green, Willailla and

Country Care.  Tues., Nov. 20th: Ottawa and Bee Lick.
Wed., Nov. 21st: No schedule. The library will be
closed November 22 and 23 for the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Climax  Volunteer Fire Dept. Meeting
The Community Annual Meeting of the Climax Volun-
teer Fire Department will be held Friday, December 14th
at 6 p.m. at the Climax Christian Church. A financial
and progress report will be presented and there will be
an election of the 2013 officers and board members. It is
very important that everyone in this district be involved
and show your support for this crucial service.

Open House for Relay for Life
You are invited to a Christmas Open House at Pappy &
Mammy’s Place, on Water Plant Road in Renfro Valley,
on Thursday, Nov. 15th from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. All pro-
ceeds will go to Relay for Life.

ERWA Meeting
Eastern Rockcastle Water Association meeting Mon.,
Nov. 19th at 6 p.m. at Livingston City Hall. All meet-
ings, thereafter, third Monday of each month at 6 p.m. at
Livingston City Hall. Public is invited to attend.

Livingston F&R Turkey Shoot
Livingston Fire & Rescue will hold a Turkey Shoot Sat.,
Nov. 17th and Sat., Nov. 24th, beginning at 10 a.m. The
shoot will be held at the site of David Mason’s garage,
north of Livingston on U.S. 25. 410-16-20-12 gauge shot-
guns only!! $2 a shot. Shells furnished by fire depart-
ment. Concessions will be sold.

Men’s Basketball Tournament
A men’s basketball tournament will be held Dec. 7th and
8th at Rockcastle County Middle School. Entry fee is
$150 per team. Proceeds will go to the 10 and under
girl’s softball team. For more information, call Timothy
McIntosh at 606-392-1050.

City Council Meeting
The Mt. Vernon City Council will hold their regular
monthly meeting Monday, November 19th at 7 p.m.

NAMI Meeting
There will be a NAMI meeting and party Monday, Nov.
19th at the Comp Care building from noon to 1:30 p.m.
For more info, call Wayne Bullock, president, 256-9250.

Lunch & Learn: Alzheimer’s Disease
If you have a loved one who is newly diagnosed, or want
to learn more about Alzheimer’s disease, join us for a
free Lunch & Learn”  Thursday, Nov. 15th (today) at
noon in Rockcastle Regional’s Education Center (3rd
floor Outpatient Services Center). To sign up, call 256-
7746.

Extension News
Join us at the extension office Thursday evening, Nov.
15th at 6 p.m. for a fun evening for ladies. Mary Lou
Casada will do a program on “Beauty Tips and Trends
to Help You Look Your Best for the Holidays.” Mary
Lou is a beauty consultant for MaryKay. The program is
free. This will not be a sales program for Mary Kay but
products will be available following the program. Please
indicate by facebook or by calling 256-2403 if you plan
to attend. This will assist Mary Lou in preparing since
you will have some “hands-on” techniques to try.

Achieve Training Center, LLC
Give the gift of life-saving knowledge this holiday sea-
son. CPR/First Aid class will be held on Nov. 28 and 29
from 5 to 9 p.m. Cost is $65 per person. Seating is lim-
ited so call 256-0556 now. Also, now taking applica-
tions for nurse aide classes.

VFW News
VFW Post 5908 is open every day, except Wednesday
and Sunday, from 5 to 7 p.m. or longer if needed.  The
new commander is Charles “Dollar” Thomas. Contact
the club at 606-758-9481 to use the facility for special
events such as birthday parties, showers, familyreunions,
etc.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #556 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

RCDB Meeting Notice
The Rockcastle County Development Board meets the
4th Wednesday of each month at noon at the Rockcastle
County Courthouse 3rd floor Technology Center. The
public is invited to attend.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets
each Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian
Project Community Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon.
Open meeting, non-smoking.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
A Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting is held ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Cen-
ter, sponsored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more
information, contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-
5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at The Renfro Valley Lodge in Renfro Valley. Ev-
eryone welcome.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

Sons of Confederate Veterans
The Sons of Confederate Veterans (SCV), Rockcastle
Camp, meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7
p.m. on the third floor of the county courthouse. For more
information, contact David Owens at 606-256-9870.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
7 p.m. of each month at the Back Porch Restaurant in
the Renfro Valley Village. Commander David Owens
invites all Rockcastle veterans to join this organization
that honors American soldiers, sailors and airmen.

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board
Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

This Saturday, November 17th
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ROCKCASTLE RIVER TRADING CO.
US 25 South on the Rockcastle River

or just off Exit 49 on I-75, left, then left again

4-H Foundation
has new website...
Dear Editor,

Nearly 205,000 youth
from around Kentucky,
about a quarter of the state’s
K-12 population, participate
in Kentucky 4-H programs
or activities. The Kentucky
4-H Foundation that I chair
is dedicated to the financial
support of the Kentucky 4-
H Youth Development Pro-
gram.

In the coming weeks and
months, you will be receiv-
ing news items, announce-
ments, feature story ideas,
and more about how the
Kentucky 4-H Foundation is
supporting 4-H programs
and people in your commu-
nity and across the state.

To help us connect with
journalists and the public,
we have launched a new
website on the internet,
www.Kentucky4HFoundation.org
– and hired Strategic Advis-
ers, a public relations firm
based in Northern Kentucky.

The Kentucky 4-H Foun-
dation is a partner of the
University of Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture and the
Kentucky Cooperative Ex-
tension Service, 4-H Youth
Development.

The Foundation’s mis-
sion is fourfold:

• Actively assist, ad-
vance, and support the Ken-
tucky 4-H Youth Develop-
ment Program;

• Encourage and support
youth leadership develop-
ment and education through
4-H;

• Recognize, support, and
assist trained 4-H adult and
teen volunteer leaders; and

• Assist in private sector
fundraising efforts while
nurturing new resources
through business partner-
ships.

I hope you take a mo-
ment to visit our new
website. You can also visit
the Kentucky 4-H Founda-
tion Facebook page (http://
w w w. f a c e b o o k . c o m /

KY4HFoundation) or fol-
low us on Twitter
(@KY4HFoundation).

Thank you for your time
and consideration.

Sincerely,
David Wallace

Chairman, Kentucky 4-H
Foundation

300 Buttermilk Pike
Fort Mitchell, KY 41017

(859) 578-5412
dwallace@wallaceboggs.com

Appreciation to
our Veterans...
Dear Editor,

Rarely, unfortunately, do
we, as Americans, come to-
gether in complete and ab-
solute unity for a cause or
even in recognition of any
particular group that helps
our great country. When,
however, it comes to hold-
ing up the flag of our nation
and those who sacrificed
their personal time to serve
these United States in the
armed forces, all of us are
in total unity of purpose and
respect for our armed forces
veterans. This is certainly
how it should be, and I join
my small voice with all
Americans to say a tremen-
dous thanks to our veterans
here in Rockcastle County.

When we look from the
foundations of this nation,
we can honestly acknowl-
edge that, while not every
war that involved our sol-
diers, sailors, airmen, and
marines was popular here at
home (I remember the riots
and division among us dur-
ing the Vietnam War), we
still take immense pride –
and rightly so – in the ser-
vice of those who served our
country in uniform to pro-
tect and defend our unique
American heritage – a coun-
try, in many ways, unlike
any other country that has
ever existed.

Many served during
peace; many served during
devastating wars in the past
two centuries to stand at the
wall against those who
would be aggressors to our
unified system of individual
states.  While many never
returned, we remember and
honor their sacrifices and
hold them and those who did
return to their businesses,
farms, and jobs to carry on
the great tradition of being
an American citizen in the
highest regard.

To you who are veterans,
regardless your age or the
era – whether during peace
or war – in which you
served, I express my sincere
thanks and appreciation for
your personal sacrifice of
time – and sometimes your

life – for this noble cause.
Most Respectfully to You,

Buzz Carloftis
County Judge-Executive

Ignite the ‘Fire’
at regional prayer
rallies...
Dear Editor,

Every day … I am sad-
dened when I hear stories of
children in our region suf-
fering from abuse or neglect
because their parents are ad-
dicted to drugs.

Every day … my heart
breaks for families strug-
gling to cope with a loved
one’s addiction.

Every day … nearly
three people die in Kentucky
because of drugs.

Every day … I pray that
something can be done
about the escalating abuse of
prescription painkillers.

Drug abuse and addiction
are prevalent in every com-
munity. The average age of
first-time drug use in south-
ern and eastern Kentucky is
age 11. It is a problem that
won’t go away on its own,
and cannot be solved unless
we all take a stand.

Let’s ignite a “Fire in the
Mountains” at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, November 18, at three
simultaneous regional
prayer rallies to be held at
the Eastern Kentucky Expo
Center in Pikeville,
Somerset Christian School
Auditorium in Somerset,
and the Old Corbin Civic
Center in Corbin. “Fire in
the Mountains” is a free
event for people of all faiths
who are concerned about
drug abuse, addiction and
recovery to come together as
one through prayer.

Each program will fea-
ture prayers led by leaders
representing many segments
of the community – reflect-
ing the broad impact of the
drug epidemic – as well as
special speakers and wor-
ship selections.

We hope the rallies will
give concerned citizens an
opportunity to volunteer to

make a difference in
people’s lives, whether
through prevention, treat-
ment, or support for those
dealing with addiction-re-
lated issues. We envision the
“Fire” to spread throughout
southern and eastern Ken-
tucky, sparking on-going
prayer events in all counties.

For more information
about “Fire in the Moun-
tains” contact Carl Varney at
606-594-8144 or
mailto:cvarney@centertech.com

We need everyone is in-
volved. Let us all come to-
gether at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
November 18, to pray with
one unified voice crying out
to God for help with the
drug problem.

Karen Kelly
Director

Operation UNITE

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

the restaurants’ that I grew
up frequenting in Letcher
County that I literally had a
lump (no pun intended) in
my throat when I had break-
fast there last Friday. A
breakfast that turned out to
be the best restaurant  meal
I’ve had down here in a
long, long time.

I’m also pretty sure that
meal was prepared by
Debbie Price at the long-
gone Garrard Stockyards
before they closed down
several years ago. So you
can imagine my surprise and
absolute delight to walk into
The Coal Bucket and be
greeted by Debbie, who
happens to be its manager,
or, as she says, Chief Cook
and Bottle Washer. That’s
when I knew I was in for a
treat.

I had the “2 eggs, steak,
biscuits and gravy” special
and coffee, which, at $6.00
is the most expensive of the
twenty entrees on the break-
fast menu. I actually ordered
the steak because Debbie
has cooked for me so often
over the years that she
knows  how I like my steak
without even asking.  In
other words, if has been on
the grill long enough to stop
kicking and saying,
“mooooo”, it’s done enough
for me.  In other words, ev-
erything turned out and
tasted as perfect as perfect
gets.

The Coal Bucket  lunch
and dinner menu has well
over 30 items with specials
on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. You can bet your
last nickel that Loretta and I
will be there two or three
times a week. Hours are 6
a.m. – 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, 7 a.m. till
3 p.m. Sunday. It’s located
on Campbell Street across
from the old Garrard Health
Dept and there is more than
ample, convenient parking.

The phone number is
859-792-1405.

If you plan to be in
Garrard County, I promise
you faithfully that you will
not be disappointed if you
eat at The Coal Bucket Café.

Deadline for
next week’s

Signal is
Monday
at 4 p.m.
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cheating on their spouse or
abandoning their children
and families. I also believe
cheating or adultery is mor-
ally wrong.

Although, I still honor
them as armed servicemen,
because without them our
safety, freedom and rights
could easily be taken away
from any of us if it wasn’t
for our veterans who fought
to protect them for us.

Regardless of a veteran’s
or soldier’s personal life,
which a lot of us may not
agree with, I still encourage
everyone to remember our
veterans for everything they
have done for us during
their time of service and I
also encourage everyone to
thank our current soldiers
for everything they continue
to do for us.

Even though we may not
honor veterans for the deci-
sions they have made in
their personal lives, we must
still honor them for the de-
cision they made in joining
the United States military.

“I See It”
(Cont. from A2)

lar after the publication of
Action Comics, which was
the debut of the superhero
Superman. The year was
1938. This exciting form of
entertainment lasted until
World War II ended. After
that time, the world of
comic books expanded to
include genres such as west-
erns, romance, humor, de-
tective, and finally Classic
Comics. This particular
comic book form featured
adaptations of literary clas-
sics such as Moby Dick,
The Three Musketeers, and
The Count of Monte Cristo.

My mother always en-
couraged me to read – no
matter the form of literature.
When she spotted my inter-
est in comics, she began to
purchase Classic Comics to
broaden my knowledge of
what she considered good
literature. Of course, I was
not aware that she had just

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

started me on a journey that
would in many ways last a
lifetime, even laying the
ground work for the recent
publication of my first book.

At that age in my life, I
was accustomed to placing
my valuables in a wooden
ammunition box that my fa-
ther had given to me. It con-
tained a hasp and a padlock
so I could protect my per-
sonal belongings. That box
was kept under my bed so I
could guard it at night while
sleeping. This was the loca-
tion where I kept my com-
ics.

I cannot remember many
of the titles that I collected,
but I distinctly remember
having five Classic Comics
under my bed. They were:
White Fang (1951), Mutiny
on the Bounty (1952), Trea-
sure Island (1949), William
Tell (1952), and Last of the
Mohicans (1942). I have no
idea why, but these five
comic books were my fa-
vorites. I read them over and
over and could relate the
stories to my mother if she
asked me about the plot. I
even used Classic Comics to
complete book report as-
signments in grade school
(Please don’t tell my teach-
ers!).

Albert Lewis Kanter cre-
ated Classic Comics in 1941
with the debut issue of The
Three Musketeers. He rec-
ognized the appeal of early
comics, and he believed that
he could use the new me-
dium to introduce young
and reluctant readers to
“great literature.”

I suppose my most

prized of the Classics was
White Fang by Jack Lon-
don. The comic book in-
spired me to read other
books by London, including
his most famous novel, The
Call of the Wild. His stories
of the frozen North Coun-
try combined with his Alas-
kan Husky dogs interested
me thoroughly. I can even
remember taking my first
dog, Frisky, which was a
Spitz breed, and pretending
that he was White Fang. We
played in the woods behind
my house chasing bandits
who were attempting to raid
my gold mines. The two of
us were always in pursuit of
Northern outlaws. Not a
single nugget of gold was
ever taken from my mines.
We were dedicated!

I often wonder what hap-
pened to that old ammuni-
tion box that was securely
locked and stored under my
bed when I left Mt. Vernon
to attend the University of
Kentucky. My childhood
treasures and my comic
book collection somehow
disappeared after I moved to
Lexington. I suppose my
mother got tired of dusting
that old wooden box and
moved it to the attic in our
house.

At any rate, what a trea-
sure chest it would be today.
I looked up the prices of
some of the comics that I
had in the late 40’s and early
50’s to discover that the
prices today would range
from $23 to a whopping
$6,100. Many of the origi-
nal edition Classic Comics
in near mint condition

(which mine were) com-
mand prices in the thou-
sands of dollars. But to tell
the truth, they are much
more valuable as a spring-
board into those magical
memories.

(You can reach me at
mtnman@mis.net or you
can drop me a line at P.O.
Box 927 – Stanton, KY
40380. I appreciate your
comments and suggestions.)

Braxton James Hensley
was born August 29,
2012 to Stephanie and
AJ Hensley. He
weighed 7 lbs. 13 3/4
ozs. He was welcomed
home by four brothers,
Dalton, Jaden, Aston
and Colson. His proud
grandparents are Edna
Newcomb, Johnny
Newcomb and Rodney
Johnson and Lisa of
Nicholasville and
Deanna Cameron Mays
and Gary Mays. He is a
great grandson of Oscar
and Wanda Hensley,
Earl Cameron and the
late Pat Cameron  and
Andrew and Louise
Johnson of Richmond.
He has special cousins,
Kelly and Hunter
Newcomb and Aunt
Kasey and Uncle Doug.

Who is This?
When just a teen
Rockcastle’s own

beauty queen
Though it wasn’t handy,
Went to Vandy.
Then in our memory,
Law School at Emory!
In ‘98 she wore a veil
and changed her name

to Playle.
Now, Lordy Lordy!
Angela is Forty!

Happy 79th birthday to our Great Granddad, Big Pap
(aka Paul Cummins), who is shown in this picture with
our Great Great Aunt Helen and Great Great Uncle
Robert. We love you Big Pap and love it when you come
to watch us play ball! From: Ethan, Noah, Lincoln, Zeke
and Cal.

Lordy Lordy
Look Who’s 40!

Cowboy
Billy Todd!

From Guess Who!

Kentucky residents have
another chance to win a
third-generation iPad from
the Kentucky Higher Educa-

tion Assistance Authority
(KHEAA) in a sweepstakes
being held through
Facebook in November. The
contest runs from 12  a.m.
on Nov. 1, 2012, through 12
a.m. on Dec. 1, 2012.

To enter, a Kentuckian
must click on the orange
graduate icon on the
KHEAA Facebook page,

In KHEAA drawing

Kentucky residents have
chance to win an iPad

answer one question about
college, and “like” KHEAA
on Facebook. KHEAA will
not share or sell any per-
sonal information to a third
party.

Only Kentucky residents
are eligible. Employees of
KHEAA or its sister agency,
the Kentucky Higher Edu-
cation Student Loan Corpo-
ration (KHESLC), and their
immediate family members
are not eligible. Prior win-
ners are also not eligible.

The drawing will be held
in early December, and the
winner will be notified by
email. The winner must re-
spond by email within three
calendar days to receive the
iPad. If no response is re-
ceived within three days,
another winner will be
drawn.

To learn how to plan and
prepare for higher educa-
tion, go to
www.gotocollege.ky.gov.
For more information about
Kentucky scholarships and
grants, visit
www.kheaa.com; write
KHEAA, P.O. Box 798,
Frankfort, KY 40602; or
call (800) 928-8926, ext. 6-
7372.
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00162

Bank of America, N.A.                     Plaintiff

V.

Chad Neal, et al                     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 28, 2012 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of SEVENTY TWO THOU-
SAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTEEN DOLLARS AND
98/100 ($72,516.98) plus interest, costs and attor-
ney fees.  I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

326 Brooklyn Drive, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

Being Lot Number 46, 46A and 47 as shown by plat of lot division for
Benton Bullock, Freedom School Road, Phase #2, Plat Book 4, Slide
No. 387, dated July 6, 1994, of record in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s
Office. Reference is made to said plat for a more complete legal de-
scription of said lot.

Included is a 1997 Clay 28x56 manufactured mobile home, Serial No.
CAP003580TNAB, Title No. 090261010012, which has been affixed to
the property and converted to real estate.

Subject to all restrictions, conditions and covenants and to all legal
highways and easements.

Being the same property conveyed to Chad Neal
and wife Judy Neal by deed dated September 26,
2008, executed by Willie Shawn Thacker, et ux. of
record in Deed Book 223, Page 698 in the
Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

6.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.

Let the Bible Speak
Tune into “Let the Bible

Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Revival
Revival will be held

Nov. 16-18 at Faith Chapel
Pentecostal with Bro. Mike
Burger evangelist.

Pastor Jack Carpenter
and congregation welcome
everyone.

Benefit Auction
A Benefit Auction will

be held Dec. 7th, beginning
at 7 p.m. at  the East
Bernstadt Fire Dept by The
Great Commission Mis-
sionary Group.

All proceeds will be used
to purchase Bible and food
for missionary work on the
Tapajos and Arapiuns River
in Brazil.

Concessions will be
available.

For more information,
call Tim and Tammy Renner
at 606-687-0295 or 606-
219-0584.

Thanksgiving
Gospel Singing

Word of Faith Pentecos-
tal Church in London will
hold their Annual Thanks-
giving Gospel Singing on
Friday, November 23, 2012.

Featured singers will be
The Singing Cookes, The
Cooke Brothers and The
Barrett Family. Also appear-
ing will be Parkway Baptist
Youth Choir of Barbour-
ville.

There will be no admis-
sion fee. A love offering will
be taken.

For more information or
directions, call 606-598-
9265.

Gospel Singing
There will be a Gospel

Singing at McNew Chapel
Baptist Church on Sat., Nov.
17th at 7 p.m., featuring 29
Strings.

Pastor Jerry Ballinger
and congregation welcomes
everyone.

The youth at Wildie Christian Church honored veterans and their families on
Sunday, November 11th. Following breakfast our veterans were treated to a  pro-
gram of music and poetry during morning worship where they were recognized
for their service to our country.

Blast from the Past!!!
This week’s photographs are of two Rockcastle County Civil War Veterans. These gentlemen were close friends

and strong supporters of the Baptist faith here in the county but fought for different sides in the War Between the
States. If you have a photograph for Blast From The Past, contact David Owens at 606-256-9870 or
scoopowens24@yahoo.com.

Photo at left: John C. Carmical, 7 May 1838-11 Oct 1906.  Mr Carmical served as a private in Company I, 3rd
Kentucky Infantry (Union).  He was the first pastor of the First Baptist Church in Mt. Vernon and oversaw the
moving of the church from Church Street to its current location on West Main. Although a strong Baptist, his wife
was a Presbyterian as Mr. Carmical is buried in the old Presbyterian Church Cemetery on West Main in Mt.
Vernon.

Photo at right: Thomas Stallsworth 1838-6 Jan 1904, was a private in Company C, 59th Tennessee Mounted
Infantry (Confederate).  Mr. Stallsworth was a Deacon at the Pine Hill Missionary Baptist Church and is buried in
the Pine Hill Cemetery.

Deadline for next
week’s paper is
4 p.m. Monday

Marion Monroe
Woodall

The family of Marion
Monroe Woodall would like
to express their appreciation
to everyone who was so
kind and thoughtful during
his passing.

Thank you to the pall-
bearers: Ronnie Blackwell,
Luke Linville, Sean
Linville, Rick Shearer,
David Woodall and Elmer
Woodall.

A special thanks to Bro.
Bruce Ross and Ronnie
Blackwell for officiating the
service.

Also a special thanks to
Drs. Arvin, Stewart and
Huffman, all our relatives
and numerous friends.

Monroe was greatly
loved and will be missed by
family and friends.

May God bless each and
everyone of you.

The family of Monroe
Woodall

Roger Ely
The family of Roger Ely

would like to express their
great appreciation to all who
prayed and for everything
done during his illness and
death.

We would like to thank
all who visited and brought
food during our loss. Also,
the staff at Rockcastle Hos-
pital, Dowell and Martin
Funeral Home, Bro. Lonnie
McGuire and Brush Creek
Holiness Church, Bro. Jack
Carpenter for everything,
the singers for their beauti-
ful songs. We so deeply
want to say thank you all for
everything.

God Bless You All,
Wanda, Melinda & family

Cards
of Thanks

The newly-formed organizations, the Livingston Com-
munity Lions Club and R U Safe? combined efforts to spon-
sor the first annual “Rockcastle's Got Talent” on October
20, 2012, at the Rockcastle County High School audito-
rium.

There was a variety of acts to perform. In the Children's
“Under 12” division, Lincoln Hines won first place, with
Aden Amburgey coming second. The Duet division had
Team Praise with Isaac Day and Vanessa Cromer as first
place winners. In the Teen Soloist division, Julianna Single-
ton won first place with a piano solo and was the overall
winner. Monica Gray took second place. The Adult Soloist
division had Melissa Benson winning first, and Courtney
Hale coming in second. Kentucky Romp and Stomp won
the group division.

The Livingston Community Lions Club and R U Safe?
wish to thank all of those who made this evening a success,
especially those who performed and those who came out
and supported.This was a new event to the area, and one
with hopes to be held annually. Next year's show hopes to
be bigger and better with even better awards and prizes.

First Annual Rockcastle’s
Got Talent was a success

An encouraging word:

A Day on Which We
Remember

By Howard Coop
As I pushed a cart through

the grocery store looking for
items on my shopping list, I
saw movement in another
aisle that caught my atten-

tion.  Another man pushing a
cart was looking for items on
his shopping list.  But there
was a difference.  He ap-
peared to walk with ease but
on two artificial limbs.  And
I wondered.

They are all around us.
Every day, in one way or an-
other, we come into contact
with them, greet them, and
engage them in conversation.
For the most part, they are
just one of us---ordinary folk
who live and work in our
midst as our neighbors, our
friends, and, maybe, even
members of our extended
family.  But there is one thing
that sets them apart and gives
them uniqueness:  They are
military veterans who---
sometimes in time of crisis--
-served our country in some
branch of the military.

Their service, noble in our
eyes and sacrificial to them,
helped to keep this land we
love safe and preserve the
precious freedom we, as citi-
zens of the United States of
America, have enjoyed since
1776 when independence
was declared from Great
Britain and a new nation,
“conceived in liberty, and
dedicated to the proposition
that all men are created
equal,” was established.

Since June 1, 1954, when
President Dwight D.
Eisenhower signed a bill,
passed by both houses of the
Congress and sent to his
desk, naming November 11
Veterans Day, that day has
been a set apart as a national
holiday.  But it is more; it is
a special day on which we of
this land remember, with
gratitude and appreciation,
the unselfish service and per-
sonal sacrifice of veterans
living in our midst who, with-
out hesitation, reported for
duty, obeyed orders, faced
life-threatening danger, and
went wherever duty required
to defend and protect our be-
loved land and preserve the
precious freedom we enjoy
every day as citizens of this
great land.

Because of their service to
our country, veterans deserve
our deepest appreciation and
respect.

Subscribe to
the Signal
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Tom Henry Laswell, of Willailla, was the
lucky winner of the Halloween Treat Bag

given away during this year’s
Halloween on Main.

He is shown being presented the bag by Danette Craig, Pharmacist/Owner.

Main St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-0475
Danette Craig, Pharmacist/Owner

The People You Know...The People You Trust

“Cram the Cruiser” food drive...
Kentucky State Police kicked off their third annual ‘Cram the Cruiser’ food drive this week.  Food collection sites

have been established at all 16 posts throughout the state and at the Headquarters location in Frankfort. The campaign
extends through December 14, and is designed to collect non perishable food items for needy families.

The food will be distributed to local shelters, churches or other organizations serving those in need during the
holiday season. Suggested donations include canned fruit and vegetables, canned meat, macaroni and cheese, cereal,
peanut butter, jelly, canned soups, chili or spaghetti sauce, brownie and cake mixes, coffee, water, powdered  milk
and juices. Last year KSP collected 50,931 pounds of food.

Visit the KSP website at kentuckystatepolice.org for a listing of the post locations.

deposit for the trip and that
80 were needed to warrant
two buses being taken on
the four day trip. Total cost
of will be between $800 and
$900.

Vanzant’s opposition to
approval of the trip centered
around the board supporting
an event for “50-60 kids and
other children can’t go and
I think the price is high.”

However, Goff said she
felt that it wasn’t fair that
ball teams got a full week
of spring break, when other
students didn’t, so they
could go to Florida for
spring training and that if
the New York trip wasn’t
approved then “how can the
board approve trips for
sports?” Goff also pointed
out that money raised by in-
dividuals through
fundraisers can be desig-
nated to other students who
do not have enough funds
from parents to pay for the
trip.

Even though she voted
against the motion to ap-
prove the trip, Angela Mink
said she actually didn’t have
a problem with students go-
ing on the trip but also
didn’t like the idea of all stu-
dents not getting to go.

Board member Mike
Burdette told the board that
his class went on a senior
trip and it was “”the best trip
of my life. I bonded with
kids that I had been in
school with for years.”

Following the vote to
approve the trip, the board
then took a vote to approve
various fundraisers pro-
posed, including for the se-
nior trip, and this motion
was also approved.

Following that vote,
Vanzant told the board that
since their board team com-
mitments called for support-
ing each other, he would be
resigning his position on the
board, effective Wednesday,
since he could not support
the majority vote on this is-
sue.

Vanzant, who has served
15 years on the board, pres-
ently lives in the Orlando
area and won reelection to
another term in the general
election as the board mem-
ber from that area.

However, he recently
bought property in Hunter
Ridge Subdivision and
plans to move there in the
near future. This would

USPS Opening
The United States Postal

Service is now accepting
applications online for a
limited time for: Postmas-
ter Relief - Wildie Post
Office. The schedule is
Mon-Sat, noon to 2 p.m.
Salary is $11.76 per hour.

For more information,
contact James C. Anderson
at 606-256-2717. All appli-
cants must apply online at
www.usps.com/employ-
ment.

Job posting period is 11/
15/2012 thru 11/23/2012.

have necessitated his resig-
nation because of his mov-
ing out of the district from
which he was elected.

Instructional Supervisor
Jason Coguer provided the
board with additional as-
sessment training on the
new testing system which
brought the district’s rank-
ing down from their usual
upper echelon ranking.

Coguer told the board
that the new system was to-
tally different from the pre-
vious test. He said that un-
der the new system, stan-
dards increased, the test was
more rigorous and the grad-
ing formula was different.

He said one of the advan-
tages of the new test was
that scores could be broken
down to grade levels and
“schools can now associate
date to faces and names.”

Rockcastle County High
School, which was the only
“Needs Improvement (Fo-
cus School)” in the county
because they scored three
points under the standard
deviation in reading and
language mechanics, would
be presenting a 90 day plan
to administrators by the end
of November and, if ap-
proved, would be held ac-
countable for implementing
the plan.

Pensol told the board that
the expected improvement
on test scores was one point
a year on total test scores but
he felt that this was too low
an expectation. “We will do
better than that,” he told
board members.

Under the super-
intendent’s personnel ac-
tions report, Andrew Cash
was employed as an LBD
teacher at Mt. Vernon El-
ementary and Linda
Osborne, Rick Barnett,
Melinda Osborne and
Sharon Lovell were all ap-
proved as substitute teach-
ers.

“Vanzant”
(Cont. from front)

Buffalo Hollow Road,
Berea; Crystal G. Thomas,
335, 124 Pennington St.,
Berea; Elizabeth N. Akers,
32, Flat Gap Road, Berea;
Michael A. Durham, 26,
220 Mary Street, Berea;
Timothy Lainhart, 25, 232
Beechwood Drive, Berea;
Renea Bell, 28, 330 Drip-
ping Springs, Crab Orchard
and Sharon Shelly, 29, 100
Logan Court, Berea.

All 11 defendants were
placed under a $20,000
cash/property bond.

Other indictments
handed down included:

Jason A. Ruch, 27,
Wewton, NC, indicted on
four counts: trafficking in a
controlled substance, oper-
ating a motor vehicle under
the influence of alcohol/
drugs, tampering with
physical evidence and traf-
ficking in marijuana.

His bond was set at
$50,000 cash/property.

Christopher D. Riddle,
23, 345 Paul Street, Mt.
Vernon was indicted on one
count of assault, second de-
gree and his bond was set at
$25,000 cash/property.

Jake Wagers, 54,  of 427
Sowder School Road, Mt.
Vernon was indicted on
seven counts. Three of the
counts were for wanton en-
dangerment, first degree.
He was also indicted for
leaving the scene of an ac-
cident, operating a motor

zones, massive fill require-
ments, sight distance prob-
lems and, at one site on
Loman Hill, impacting the
water source of King Bot-
tling.

Ballinger told the court
that the Mullins property
had utilities readily avail-
able, good visibility, great
security because of nearby
neighbors, location on a
state highway (1912) and
minimal grading needed for
construction. He also
pointed out that the new
building would create the
only public building in East-
ern Rockcastle County
which would, no doubt, be-
come a hub for public func-
tions.

In an update to the court
on the formation of the de-
partment, Ballinger said
there were presently over 30
members actively undergo-
ing training to acquire the
needed 150 hours for state
certification and over 10
members attended the Ken-
tucky Fire Commission
State Fire Rescue Training
in October.

Ballinger also pointed
out that the new department
obviously had the support of
the community since a June
horse ride fundraiser netted
the department $1,000.

He also told the court
that the department already
had one fire truck, extrica-
tion equipment and lots of
gear that cannot currently be
accepted because there is no
place to store it.

The Climax area has a
population of 2,500.

A poll of the magistrates
by County Judge/Executive
Buzz Carloftis brought a
concensus of approval of
the site and the purchase of
the property was passed
unanimously.

The site of the voting
precinct for Orlando was
discussed during the meet-
ing with County Clerk
Danetta Allen.

The precinct has been
moved to Mt. Vernon El-
ementary and, Allen said,
she realized that voters in
the precinct were “highly in
favor” of a precinct in the
Orlando area. “We have a
dead year for elections in
2013,” Allen told the court
“which gives us some time
to find a suitable location.”

The pay for election of-
ficials was brought up by
Magistrate Lee Earl Adams
and Allen was asked to call
surrounding counties to see
what their pay for officials
is and report back to the
court.

Adams also brought up
the Cass Bridge in
Brodhead, which he said is
in bad need of repair.

Adams reminded the
court that they had a quote
from Kevin Hopkins of Lin-
coln County to put a new
deck and wing walls on the
bridge for $19,500.

Carloftis agreed to con-
tact Rick Long with the state
transportation department
and ask if the bridge would
qualify to be replaced under
a plan whereby the state
would pay 80% of the cost
and the county 20%.

The court also discussed
the purchase of new play-
ground equipment for
Livingston and the con-
struction of some primitive
campsites, in order to com-
ply with requirements for
the naming of Livingston as
a “Trail Town.”

Carloftis told the court
that there were grants avail-
able to acquire new equip-
ment from Little Tykes toy
company but that the cost of
the equipment would prob-
ably still be less if the
county purchased the equip-
ment themselves instead of
from Little Tykes which
gives out the 30% discount
grants.

Carloftis said the old
Livington playground had
to be dismantled, mainly be-
cause of safety concerns and
that the county would use
that same site, for now, for
the new equipment and for
the campsites with a perma-
nent location to be acquired
later.

During the financial part
of the meeting, the court
approved the transfer of
$50,000 from the occupa-
tional tax fund to the jail
fund.

vehicle on suspended or re-
voked license, fleeing or
evading police and operat-
ing a motor vehicle under
the infuence of alcohol/
drugs.

Wagers bond was set at
$50,000 cash/property.

Dallas R. Clifford, 39 of
335 Skyline Road, Mt.
Vernon, was indicted on
three counts, including pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance, operating a motor
vehicle under the influence
of alcohol/drugs and tam-
pering with physical evi-
dence.

Clifford’s bond was set
at $25,000 cash/property.

Steven E. Coffey, 26 of
20 Topaz Lane, Berea and
Nathan L. Gadd, 32, of
Becky Lane, Brodhead
were named in a joint indict-
ment on two counts, one for
manufacturing     metham-
phetamine and the other for
tampering with physical
evidence.

Both men were placed
under a $25,000 cash/prop-
erty bond.

performing field sobriety
tests. Officers also observed
an open beer can and a mari-
juana pipe in the center con-
sole of the vehicle.

Officers then used Mt.
Vernon Police Canine
Lakey to search the vehicle.
Lakey alerted officers to the
center console where a
marijuana pipe and two red
containers containing mari-
juana were found.

Bird was charged with
DUI, possession of mari-
juana, drug paraphernalia
and possession of open al-
cohol beverage container in
a motor vehicle.

Bird was lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center where he was
later released on a $3,000
surety bond.

After initiating the traf-
fic stop, Fletcher couldn’t
find the two tablets inside
Gadd’s vehicle. Fletcher
then requested assistance
from officer Nathaniel Price
and Deputy Sheriff Shan-
non Franklin in order to be
able to interview witnesses
and watch the suspect.

Upon further investiga-
tion, employees of the Mt.
Vernon Dry Cleaners told
officers they saw Gadd
throw two white boxes in-
side their plastic trash bin
before officers arrived.

Inside the plastic trash
bin, officers found two
white boxes, each contain-
ing a Craig Android tablet.
After further questioning,
Gadd told officers she took
the tablets from Rite Aid so
she could give them to her
children.

Gadd was charged with
theft by unlawful taking/
shoplifting and was lodged
in the Rockcastle County

LOST DOG
Brindle Pit Bull/Lab mix
last see in Orlando area.
Reward offered. Call
Marie Poynter 606-308-
0068.

Detention Center where she
was later released on a per-
sonal recognizance bond.

Christmas
Open
House

Pappy &
Mammy’s

Place
Water Plant Road,
Renfro  Valley, Ky.

Thursday,
November 15th

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
All proceeds go to

Relay for Life

“Court”
(Cont. from front)

“Arrest”
(Cont. from front)

“Indicted”
(Cont. from front)

“Rite Aid”
(Cont. from front)
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Livingston Fire & Rescue

TURKEY SHOOT
DAVID MASON’S GARAGE

North of Livingston on U.S. 25

Saturday, Nov. 17th and
Saturday, Nov. 24th

Beginning at 10 a.m.
410-16-20-12 Gauge Shotguns Only!!

$2 a shot
Shells furnished by fire department.

Concessions will be sold.

M Andrew
Durant OD

• Comprehensive Eye Exams
• Contact Lenses

• Treatment of Eye Diseases
• Evening Appts. Available

116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea
(Next to Berea Optical)

859-985-0078

Central Body Service
has teamed with

Haddix Custom Detailing to
offer another great service.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

Deadline for next week’s
paper is 4 p.m. Monday

due to Thanksgiving holiday

Prayer rallies to ignite “Fire in the Mountains”
Children are suffering

and lives are being lost
because of substance
abuse.

Open Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. • sales@bishoptires.com

Plan your next Christmas get-together, family
reunion, wedding reception, meeting, at the

Lair House
located in historic Renfro Valley

Call
606-256-1000 • 877-356-3263

for information & reservations
Listed on the National Register of Historic Places

Owned and Operated  by the Kentucky Music Hall of Fame

State House Representative-elect David Meade was
the guest speaker during the annual “Celebration
of Veterans Day” event last Friday at the RCMS
gymnasium in Mt. Vernon.

The RCMS Choir performed “The Battle Hymm of the Republic” during the
annual “Celebration of Veterans Day” event last Friday at the RCMS gymna-
sium in Mt. Vernon. The RCMS Choir is directed by music teacher Cassandra
Smith.

Retired RCMS teacher Pam Martin also spoke to the crowd about her family’s
military experiences while her father, Alfred Cummins, served in Alaska during
his armed service career.

Residents of southern
and eastern Kentucky are
asked to come together as
one at 3 p.m. on Sunday,

November 18, to pray
about drug abuse, addic-
tion and recovery.

“It’s time to cry out in

prayer,” said Karen
Kelly, director of Opera-
tion UNITE. “We are los-
ing 82 lives per month to
drugs. Children are start-
ing to experiment with
drugs before they are
even teenagers. This is a
horrific problem that re-
quires a community-wide
response to prevent.”

These free regional
“Fire in the Mountains”
events will be held for
people of all faiths at the
Eastern Kentucky Expo
Center in Pikeville,
Somerset Christian
School in Somerset, and
at the Old Corbin Civic
Center in Corbin.

“We hope these rallies
will spark opportunities
to make a difference in
people’s lives, whether
through prevention, treat-
ment or support for those
dealing with addiction-
related issues,” Kelly
said. “We envision these
rallies as a starting point
for continued prayer and
commitment in every
county throughout south-
ern and eastern Ken-
tucky.”

Each program will fea-
ture prayers led by repre-
sentatives from many
segments of the commu-
nity as well as special
speakers and worship se-
lections.

John Hale, principal of
Somerset Christian
School and chair of the
Rockcastle County
UNITE Coalition, will
convey the welcome in
Somerset.

The first annual Gobble
Go Go 5K will be held at
Renfro Valley this Saturday.

Registration opens at

First annual Gobble Go
Go 5K is this Saturday

7:15 a.m. and the race starts
at 8 a.m. Cost is $20 and
proceeds benefit local el-
ementary girls’ running pro-
gram.

Overall male and female
winners will be awarded
and the first three finishers
in each age division will get
medals. Awards will also be
given to the fastest male and
female walker.

The Gobble Go Go 5K is
the 11th of 12 races in 2012
as a part of the “County-
wide Stride Race Series” or-
ganized by Rockcastle Re-
gional Hospital to spur the
community to increased
physical activity. For more
information call Susan
Turley at 606-256-7746.

USPS Opening
The United States Postal

Service is now accepting
applications online for a
limited time for: Postmas-
ter Relief - Wildie Post
Office. The schedule is
Mon-Sat, noon to 2 p.m.
Salary is $11.76 per hour.

For more information,
contact James C. Anderson
at 606-256-2717. All appli-
cants must apply online at
www.usps.com/employ-
ment. Job posting period is
11/15/2012 thru 11/23/2012.

LOST DOG
Brindle Pit Bull/Lab mix
last see in Orlando area.
Reward offered. Call
Marie Poynter 606-308-
0068.
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Lady Rocket senior Michaela Hunter directs traffic
at the point during Rocket madness Tuesday night.
The Lady Rockets will kick-off their season at home
against Wayne County on Tuesday November 27th
at 7:15 p.m.

Lady Rocket Senior Sara Adams attempts to go
around Lady Rocket junior Hannah Sowder dur-
ing Rocket Madness Tuesday night.

Rocket senior John Curtis Wilson is shown playing
defense aginst Rocket junior Gage Reynolds dur-
ing Rocket Madness.

Rocket sophomore Sam Pensol attempts to drive the
lane against three Rocket defenders during Rocket
Madness Tuesday night. The Rockets will kick-off
their season at home aginst Clinton County on
Monday November 26th at 6:30 p.m.

A large crowd gathered for the annual Rocket Madness Tueday night at the RCHS gymnasium in Mt. Vernon.
The event is held each year to officially kick off the Rockets and Lady Rockets high school basketball season.
The event featured an introduction of the players and a scrimmage between the teams.

It was a battle of two top
15 teams, as #15 Texas
A&M visited #9 Louisville
in the Lady Cards home
opener.

Behind the play of
sophomore Sara Hammond,
UofL led 31-21 at the break,
and by as many as 14, 37-
23, early in the second half.
That's when A&M(2010-
2011 National Champs),
turned up the defense and
inserted  a 6'7" post to go
along with a 6'4" post. That
size advantage helped A&M
get a lot of second chance
baskets and take a 44-41
lead late in the game.

A steal and layup by
sophomore Jude Schimmel,
with under 30 seconds left

Hammond goes to the basket for two of her 20 points
against Texas A&M.

Hammond gets 20 and Player of the Game
in Louisville’s win over Texas A&M

in the game, gave Louisville
the lead, and win 47-45.

Hammond who battled
not one but two post play-
ers was named Player of the
Game, finishing with 20
points, 13 rebounds, 1
blocked shot and two steals.

Sara, one of three sopho-
mores in the starting line-
up, followed that up with 6
points, 9 rebounds, 2 blocks,
2 assists, and 3 steals in just
23 minutes in the Lady
Cards 95-46 drilling of Port-
land University.

The next home game is
November 28 vs EKU at
7:30. The UK game at Lou-
isville on December 2 has
been changed to 6 p.m.

submitted

Jacob
McGuire,

12 years old,
killed this

5 point buck
while

hunting
with his
mother,
Sheila

McGuire,
November

13th in
Rockcastle

County.

Michael David
“Bubba”

Lovell killed
this 8 point
buck along

with his
daughter,

Alexis Lovell,
in Carter
County

November
11th.

Congrats
Bubba & Lexi

Cody Tillett,
11 years old,

killed his
first deer, this
8 point buck

Saturday
while

hunting in
Cove

Branch.

Tony
Mahaffey, of
Mt. Vernon,
killed this 12
point buck

with a bow on
November

6th in
Jackson Co.

Tiffany
Barron

killed her
first buck,

this nice ten
point,

Sunday,
November
11th while
hunting in

Sand Springs
with her

boyfriend,
Jesse Hayes.

Congratulations Jayce Anthony Bowles for taking
his first deer

at the age of 6.
Jayce killed
this 7 point
buck on a

youth hunt in
Carter Co. on

November
3rd.

A special
thanks to his
papaw Mark
Blanton for

taking him on
his first hunt.
Jayce, we are
so proud of
you and we

love you very
much. Love - Mommy, BJ and Bailey Jo.

First Annual
Turkey Trot 5K
is next Tuesday

The first annual Turkey
Trot Charity Challenge 5K
will be held at the middle
school track next Tuesday.

Registration opens at
5:15 p.m. and the race starts
at 6 p.m. The fee for the race
is a six pound (or greater)
turkey breast or $12, which
will be used to purchase a
turkey breast. All turkey
breasts will be given to lo-
cal needy families for the
Thanksgiving holiday.

For more information
call Amanda Kerns at 606-
682-2918.

Rocket Madness
held Tuesday night

Deadline for next week’s
Signal is 4 p.m. Monday
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The RCHS girls' cross-country team closed out a great season with a 23rd place finish overall at the Class 2A
State Cross-Country Championships this past Saturday at the Kentucky  Horse Park in Lexington. Pictured
are from left: Tanika Chasteen, Bryonna Cromer, Rakhi Patel, Alyssa Cox, Sierra Mercer, Samantha Bustle,
and Rachel Cain.

At her first-ever Class
2A State Cross-Coun-
try Championship,
RCHS sophomore
Tanika Chasteen ran
well and finished 186th
overall in 25:07.85.

RCHS sophomore
Alyssa Cox led RCHS
at the Class 2A State
Cross-Country Cham-
pionships with her best-
ever state meet finish,
placing 83rd overall in
an exceptional time of
22:35.14.

RCHS senior Bryonna
Cromer had her best-
ever finish at the Class
2A State Cross-Country
Championships, plac-
ing 89th overall with a
great effort of 22:42.65.

RCHS sophomore
Rachel Cain ran well at
the Class 2A State
Cross-Country Cham-
pionships, finishing
113th overall in a great
time of 23:17.24.

RCHS sophomore
Rakhi Patel finished
147th overall at the
Class 2A State Cross-
Country Champion-
ships with an excellent
effort of 24:00.66.

RCHS sophomore
Samantha Bustle ran
well at the Class 2A
State Cross-Country
Championships and
placed 195th overall in
25:37.97.

RCMS 8th grader Si-
erra Mercer battled ill-
ness the entire race at
the Class 2A State
Cross-Country Cham-
pionships, but still
managed a 178th place
finish in 24:56.20.

Deadline for
next week’s

paper is

4 p.m.
Monday

due to
Thanksgiving

holiday
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Pepsi
6 pk. 24 oz. bottles

4/1000

Open Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sunday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • 910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810

We have all your
fixin’s

for a great
Thanksgiving

Dinner
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Rockcastle County High School football head coach Scott Parkey and players Tyler Smith, Boone Sayor and
Eli Haddix present a check to Melissa Brock, Rockcastle Regional Oncology Service Line Manager and Gayle
DeBorde, RN, Rockcastle Regional Chemotherapy Clinic. The over $2,100 donation is proceeds from a pink
ROCK t-shirt sale that benefited The Hope Fund, a local cancer patient assistance fund.

It’s that time of year
again! Christmas in Renfro
Valley is underway. Fans
should be ready for famil-
iar holiday hits of the sea-
son including “The Most
Wonderful Time of the
Year” and “I’ll Be Home
For Christmas.”

The Roarks, a country-
gospel group, began their
holiday show, “A Country
Gospel Christmas with the
Roarks,” this past weekend.
The group will perform ev-
ery weekend from Novem-
ber 9th to December 22nd

in the Old Barn Theater.
Perhaps the most excit-

ing event going on in Renfro
Valley this Christmas sea-
son is the annual original
stage production written by
entertainment director,
Mark Laws, and performed
by the Renfro Valley enter-
tainers.  The show’s theme
is “A Christmas Guest,”
containing a combination of
Christmas music, comedy
and a unique story line,
guaranteed to fill you with
the holiday spirit!  Make
your holiday special by cel-
ebrating with Christmas in
the Valley any weekend
from November 16th
through December 22nd in
the New Barn Theater!

Tickets are on sale now
for all of these Christmas in
the Valley events.  For tick-
ets and information call
800-765-SING or visit
www.renfrovalley.com.
Renfro Valley is offering
special pricing for groups
and tours of ten or more!
Contact our group/tour de-
partment for more informa-
tion, 800-765-7464.

New Barn Theater
“Christmas in the Valley”

Production
*November 16th - De-

cember 22nd on Thursdays
at  7 p.m.

*Thursday Shows begin
December 1st on Fridays at
7 p.m.

*Saturday Matinee at 3
p.m. and 7 p.m.

**Matinee Show begins
December 3rd

Underway in Renfro Valley

Christmas in the Valley; A Christmas Tradition

Lace up your sneakers and grab your Santa hats for the
9th annual Jingle Bell 6K Run/Walk. It’s not Christmas Eve,
but you may see Santa, some reindeer and even get a present.
Enjoy the scenic beauty of Renfro Valley at the 9th annual
Jingle Bell 6K Run/Walk on Saturday, December 1st. Young
and old alike can walk, jog or run.

Pre-registration (by Nov. 27) is $20.00. Race-day regis-
tration (Dec. 1) is $25.00. All participants will receive a
custom designed shirt. You can register online at
www.rockcastleregional.org/jinglebell6k.

This year’s race features $100 cash prize for the overall
top male and female finishers. Santa’s Surprise Gift Grab
allows participants to pick up gifts along the way including
cash, coal or gifts!

Registration begins at 7:30 a.m. on December 1, 2012.
The 6K Run/Walk will begin at 8:30 a.m. EST. Awards pre-
sentation will immediately follow for runners and walkers.

Aid and water stations will be located at the turnaround.
Officials will direct and supervise the course.

All proceeds benefit the long-term care residents of the
Respiratory Care Center at Rockcastle Regional in Mt.
Vernon. The “Miracle Fund” provides assistance to improve
the quality of life of our long-term care residents. In 2011,
we donated $2,300 to the Miracle Fund.

For additional information on the Jingle Bell 6K Run/
Walk, contact Susan Turley at 606.256.7746 or
s.turley@rhrcc.org .  Race Sponsorships are available to
interested business or individuals.

9th Annual Jingle Bell 6K
Run/Walk drawing near

First annual
Turkey Trot 5K
is next Tuesday

The first annual Turkey
Trot charity challenge 5K
run will be held at the
RCMS track next Tuesday.

Registration opens at
5:15 p.m. and the race starts
at 6 p.m. The fee for the race
is a six pound (or greater)
turkey breast or $12, which
will be used to purchase a
turkey breast. All turkey
breasts will be given to lo-
cal needy families for the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Awards will be given to
overall male and female
winners (14 and older) and
overall male and female
winners (13 and under.)
Awards will also be given to
first, second and third place
walkers as well.

For more information
call Amanda Kerns at 606-
682-2918.

***Schedule Subject to
Change.

Old Barn Theater
“A Country Gospel

Christmas with the Roarks”
*November 9th - De-

cember 22nd on Friday at 7
p.m.

*Saturday Matinee at 3
p.m. and 7 p.m.

*No show November
24th

**Schedule Subject to
Change.

Renfro Valley Entertain-
ment Center is known as

“Kentucky’s Country Music
Capital!”  The musical com-
plex includes two show the-
aters, an award winning RV
Park, a unique shopping vil-
lage, Motel, meeting facili-
ties and Restaurants.
Renfro Valley is conve-
niently located off interstate
75 at exit 62 in beautiful
southeastern Kentucky.  For
information and to purchase
show tickets call 1-800-
765-7464 or visit the Renfro
Valley website address at
www.RenfroValley.com.

Mt. Vernon man arrested for
drug possession after being
pulled over on a scooter

By: Doug Ponder
A Mt. Vernon man was arrested Monday night for drug

possession after the Mt. Vernon Police Department made a
traffic stop on Hwy 25 in Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was Jason Boyd Stewart, 32, of
Mt. Vernon.

According to Mt. Vernon Police reports, officers Ryan
Messinger and Adam Stallsworth observed Stewart travel-
ing south on Hwy 25 on a red scooter with no tail lights.

After initiating the traffic stop, Stewart turned off Hwy
25 into the Mt. Vernon IGA parking lot. Officers also ob-
served Stewart almost run into the gas pumps as he pulled
through the parking lot.

While performing field sobriety tests, officers noticed
Stewart appeared intoxicated. Officers arrested Stewart for
DUI and requested a wrecker service to come and pick up
the scooter.

While waiting for the wrecker, officers discovered a plas-
tic bag containing five Endocet tablets on the ground next
to the scooter.

Stewart was charged with operating a motor vehicle
under the influence of alcohol or drugs, tampering with
physical evidence and possession of a controlled substance,
first degree. He remains lodged in the Rockcastle County
Detention Center on a $5,000 unsecured bond.

Two people arrested
for meth possession

By: Doug Ponder
Two people were arrested for meth possession last Thurs-

day night after the Mt. Vernon Police Department and
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Department raided a home on
Acorn Fork Road in Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene were Jeffery Lynn Mullins, 44 and
Malana Elizabeth Fletcher, 28, both of Mt. Vernon.

According to Mt. Vernon Police reports, Assistant Chief
Barry Adams and Deputy Sheriff Matt Bryant had received
several complaints that Mullins was manufacturing meth
at the residence.

Upon receiving consent from Mullins to search the resi-
dence, officers found a toy tool box containing a plastic
bag of suspected methamphetamine and other items used
to manufacture meth. Mullins told officers that the plastic
bag and other items found inside the toy tool box belonged
to him.

Officers also found two zip lock bags of suspected meth-
amphetamine inside Fletcher’s metal cigarette case.

Mullins and Fletcher were charged with possession of a
controlled substance, first degree. Mullins was also sepa-
rately charged with possession of drug paraphernalia.

Both Mullins and Fletcher were lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center. Fletcher remains lodged on a
$7,500 unsecured bond and Mullins was later released on
a $7,500 unsecured bond.

Christmas Open House
Pappy & Mammy’s Place

Water Plant Road, Renfro  Valley, Ky.

Thursday, November 15th
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

All proeeds go to Relay for Life
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Circuit Civil
Suits

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

District Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

Marriage
Licenses

District
Court

Cabinet for Health and
Family Services vs. Chris
Couch, complaint for child
support and medical sup-
port.

Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Finance, Inc. vs. Will
Shackleford, $116,256.68
plus claimed due.

Amy Abney vs. Aaron
Abney, petition for dissolu-
tion of marriage.

JP Morgan Chase Bank
vs Ruby W. Maupin,
$32,524.39 plus claimed
due. CI-00250

First Financial Credit,
Inc. vs. Jeffery Thacker,
$3,891.64 plus claimed due.

Portfolio Recovery Asso.
LLC vs. Anita Collins,
$738.56 plus claimed due.

Portfolio Recovery Asso.
LLC vs. Dwight Brown,
$1,043.79 plus claimed due.

Joseph Leger vs. Ginger
Barret, et al, forcible de-
tainer complaint. C-00300

Karen Powell, property
in Rockcastle County, to
George Powell. No tax

Estate of Rilda Baker,
property in Rockcastle
County, to William Lewis
Baker. No tax

Estate of Rilda Baker,
property in Conway, to
Charles J. Baker. No tax

Estate of Rilda Baker,
property in Conway, to Sean
David Lark. No tax

Estate of Rilda Baker,
property in Conway, to Vir-
ginia Ann Denham. No tax

Estate of Rilda Baker,
property in Conway, to John
Keith Baker. No tax

Vonda Hasty-Anderkin,
property on Freedom
School Road, to Charles
Gilbert Hasty. Tax $3.

Secretary of Housing
and Urban Development,

property in Rockcastle
County, to Ronald Mark
and Janice Dean Emery. No
tax

James and Bessie King
and George Curtis King,
property on waters of Cop-
per Creek, to Polly Roberts.
Tax $8.50.

Judy B. and Cecil King,
property on West View
Drive, to Roger Payne. Tax
$8.

Debra Stoots, property
in Rockcastle County, to
James E. Collins. Tax $10.

Dale and Donna Jan
Hasty, property in
Rockcastle County, to Crys-
tal Faulkner. No tax

Boyd Hasty, property in
Rockcastle County, to Crys-
tal Faulkner. No tax

Robert and Shirley Wil-
son, property on Copper
Creek, to Dolores Stewart.
Tax $5.

Citizens Bank, property
on Ky. Hwy. 618, to Phillip
Boreing. Tax $6.50.

Carlos and Tara
McClure, property in
Rockcastle County, to
Yulonda K. Bader. Tax
$8.50.

Ky. Housing Corp.,
property in Robert Ford
Subdv., to Farmer and
Resch Developments, Inc.
Tax $10.

Mary Rowe, property on
Cromer Road, to Ricky
Douglas Rowe. No tax

Jessica K. Blackburn,
18, Livingston, unem-
ployed to Casey R Bowles,
22, Orlando, unemployed.
11/5/12.

Beverly Mae French, 48,
Mt. Vernon, disabled to
James Wesley French, 46,
Mt. Vernon, disabled. 11/6/
12

Visit us at our Crab Orchard facility located
east of town across from Redi-Mart and

next to Dollar General Store

Buying car bodies, tin, copper, aluminum,
aluminum cans, brass, batteries, steel

& stainless steel
Top Prices, Fast Friendly Service, Accurate Weights

Monday - Friday 8:00 to 4:00 • Saturday 8:00 to 12:00
345 Main St. • Crab Orchard, KY

606-355-2322
Nov. 5-7, 2012

Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Charles F. Ashcraft: driv-

ing on suspended license,
$100 fine and costs.

Anthony W. Barnett:

fines/fees due ($233), bench
warrant (bw) issued for fail-
ure to appear (fta)/5 days in
jail or payment in full.

Angelia M. Chasteen:
failure to wear seat belts, $25
fine; failure to produce in-
surance card, $100 fine; no
operators license in posses-
sion, $50 fine and costs.

Speeding: Danielle L.
Griffieth, Walter M.
Howard, Shawn M.
Cottongim, Tonya D.
Hacker, Tyler C. Morgan,
William C. Wofford, license
suspended for fta; Lindsey
N. Stone, $30 fine and costs;
Jessica M. Lang, Sheena D.
Pitman, Dwight A. Sutton,
Jr., paid.

Daniel R. Hopkins:
speeding and failure to wear
seat belts, paid.

Charles Marlow Jr: fail-
ure of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance/security,
bw issued for fta.

Jeffrey Mullins: operat-
ing on suspended/revoked
operators license, $150 fine
and costs.

Krise R. Mullins: theft by
deception, bw issued for fta.

Timothy L. Nicely: DUI,
2nd offense; driving DUI
suspended license, improper
display of registration plates
and failure of owner to main-
tain required insurance/secu-
rity, bw issued for fta.

Melinda A. Powell: fines/
fees due ($183), converted to
two days in jail/concurrent.

Joshua L. Childress: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, license
suspended for fta.

Jonathan W. Bates: ter-
roristic threatening, 360
days/probated 24 months on
condition.

Donnie L. Lunsford:
criminal mischief, 90 days/
probated 24 months on con-
dition; fleeing or evading
police, 180 days/probated 24
months on condition/costs
merged; theft by unlawful
taking, 180 days/probated 24
months on condition plus
costs.

Dwayne S. Bradley: alco-
hol intoxication, $100 fine
and costs.

Bentley D. Carpenter, Jr:
operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, fail-
ure of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance/security,
failure  to produce insurance

card and no/expired Ken-
tucky registration receipt,
bw issued for fta.

Derick Damrell: failure
to wear seat belts, $25 fine.

Anthony Dattilo: license
to be in possession and fail-
ure to produce insurance
card, license suspended for
fta.

Jason Durham: operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license and failure to

produce insurance card, bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Tabitha Halcomb: oper-
ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
$350 fine and costs, $375
service fee, 12 months op-
erator license suspension,
ADE authorized, to serve 7
days on week ends.

Jeffery C. Howard: court
costs due ($133)/converted

to 3 days.
Jeffery W. Jones: failure

to produce insurance card,
$50 fine and costs.

Regina G. Russell: pos-
session of marijuana, $100
fine and costs; drug para-
phernalia - buy/possess, 30
days/probated 24 months on
condition.

Teresa G. Shannon: no
operators/moped license,
$100 fine and costs.

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/
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Submitted
Saturday, November 3rd,

the RCHS JROTC program
took 22 cadets to hike 14
miles at the Shellotowee
Trail.

Cadets began their hike
at the mouth of the Laurel
River and ended up at
Cumberland Falls. During
the hike the participating
cadets cleared the trail by
picking up trash and at camp
shelters; cleaned up the
shelters and fire pits.  The

JROTC hike 14 miles
 at Shellotowee Trail

hike took 6 hours to com-
plete and was led by Senior
Army Instructor Captain
Jeffery Thompson and
Army Instructor SFC. Keith
Graves.  All cadets that par-
ticipated can agree that the
hike was a wonderful expe-
rience.

The participating cadets
were: Daniel Amyx,
Addison Atkin, Samantha
Collins, Jacob Durham,
Josh England, Dana
Hatfield, Jacob Houk, Jus-

Cadets after the hike at the beautiful Cumberland Falls.

School News
There will be no school

next Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, November 21-
23.  Enjoy your time off with
family and friends celebrat-
ing Thanksgiving.

Mt.Vernon Elementary
School Kindergarten stu-
dents and teachers would
like to thank Mrs. April Mar-
tin and PTG, Mr. Leon
Davidson, and Mr. Anthony
Coffey, for helping us pur-
chase our new "Charlie the
Chomper" playground toy.
We would also like to thank
Mr. Ira Napier and Mr. Den-
nis Rigsby for putting it in
the ground and Mrs. Sharon
Lovell for recording and sell-
ing videos which helped buy
the toy.

FRC News
Kenna’s Kitchen is an an-

nual event in which many
families are provided with a
Thanksgiving Meal prepared
by volunteers at MVES.
This year’s meal is scheduled
for Tuesday, November 20
from 6:00p.m until 8:00 p.m.

There will be a food drive
to collect food to prepare for
Kenna’s Kitchen.  All dona-
tions are appreciated. The

Second grade students at MVES hiked through the
woods behind Mrs. Iris Young's house. Their read-
ing unit is "Let's Explore". Students were able to
explore and enjoy finding rocks, colorful leaves, fallen
logs, and a turtle in a pond.

We would like to thank
all of the Veterans and their
families who attended our

Minds in the Middle
annual Veterans Day Recog-
nition Ceremony last Friday.
We always feel blessed to be

tin Houk, Tiffany Horn,
Robbie Howard, Josh
Linville, Jessica Mason,
Justin Mason, Brady
Mcclure, Katlyn McGee,
Chris Morrow, John
Mullins, Ryan Rawlins, An-
drew Sizemore, and Derrick
Yates.

Special thanks to CPT.
Jeffery Thompson and SFC.
Keith Graves for taking the
cadets and all parents who
allowed their cadets to at-
tend this event.

Mt. Vernon Message
donation schedule is as fol-
lows:

Thursday, November

15—Instant Potatoes.
Friday, November 16—

Boxes of Stuffing.

able to provide this day for
our local heroes.

The Y-Club will host Hat
Day this Friday.  Students
can pay $1 to wear a hat and
all proceeds will be used to
help provide Christmas pre-
sents to needy families in
our community.

Congratulations to Mr.
McNabb’s 8th grade Com-
ets homeroom on winning
the attendance battle last
week. Mrs. Stewart’s 6th
graders Voyagers won sec-
ond place and Mrs. Taylor’s
8th grade Challengers took
third place.

Dash for Cash will be
coming up next Tuesday,
November 20th. Students
must be present every day
until then to be eligible for
the drawing.

RCMS yearbooks are for
sale.  The cost is $30.  Per-
sonalization and icons are
extra.  After December 19th,
the price will increase to
$35.  Parents of 8thgraders
may purchase “Best
Wishes” ads for their child
and will receive a yearbook
discount for doing so.  Or-
der forms were sent home
with report cards or are
available in the main office.

Tuesday wasmid-term of
the second grading period.
Reports will go home this
Friday.

School will not be in ses-
sion next Wednesday,
Thursday, or Friday. Have a
great Thanksgiving break
with your family!
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On November 9th, in
honor of Veterans Day, the
fifth grade students hosted
a school wide assembly to
recognize those men and
women who have so
bravely served our country.
Over 20 veterans were in
attendance who shared a
touching moment with stu-
dents and staff in honoring
Veterans Day. Students lead
patriotic songs, and shared
thoughts and feelings on
what Veterans Day means to
them. Members of
Brodhead Elementary
School would like to extend

Tiger Pause
a special thank you to all
veterans in appreciation of
their service.

Storybook characters
filled the streets of
Brodhead as Brodhead El-
ementary presented a
school wide storybook pa-
rade on October 31st. The
Storybook Parade pre-
sented an opportunity to
promote the love of reading
that students at Brodhead
have developed. Superin-
tendent, Mr. David Pensol,
led the procession as the
Grand Marshall of the
Storybook Parade. Local

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00110

HSBC Bank USA, as trustee in trust
for Citigroup Mortgage Loan Trust,
Inc., Asset Backed Pass-Through
Certificates Series 2003-HE3           Plaintiff

V.

Frankie Sparks, Belinda Sparks,
Citifinancial, Inc., Capital One Bank
USA, N.A. f/k/a Capital One Bank,
LVNV Funding LLC, County of
Rockcastle and BAHS             Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 11, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED SEVENTEEN DOLLARS AND 03/100
($55, 217.03) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 3 Box 440C, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

Beginning in the south right of way of the Maple Grove Road at its
intersection with old Dan Gray Road; thence westerly with the Maple
Grove Road, 110 feet to the line of Edd Fields; thence with the line of
Edd Fields 175 feet southwardly to an iron pin, corner to lands con-
veyed and Edd Fields; thence easterly 100 feet with the line of Edd
Fields to the Dan Gray Road; thence with the right of way of the Dan
Gray Road 175 feet northerly direction to the point of beginning.

Being the same property conveyed to Frankie
Sparks and wife Belinda Sparks by deed dated July
14, 1998 of record in Deed Book 179, Page 1 in
the Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

Said property contains a Mobile Home described
as a Make: 1997 Pioneer, Model: #24x64, Color
White, with a VIN: PH2411GA1903AB and Title
#:971741020013.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

6.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00001

Citifinancial                                Plaintiff

V.

Terry Bell, et al                     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 28, 2012 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of SIXTY TWO THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE DOLLARS AND 65/
100 ($62,569.65) plus interest, costs and attorney
fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter
described real property in Rockcastle County, Ken-
tucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 6 Box 78B, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

A certain parcel or tract of land lying and being within the County of
Rockcastle, State of Kentucky and being more particularly bounded
and described as follows to wit:
 Beginning on an 18” X 1⁄2” rebar with a yellow plastic survey cap
denoted “B.J. Price L.S. 2449,” said iron pin being set within the exist-
ing West right-of-way of U.S. Highway No. 25, a corner with aforesaid
grantee herein, Peggy Mills’ right-of-way; thence leaving said U.S. 25
R/W and running the next two (2) lines with last said Mills’ drive (1)
N 75 degrees 25’ 41” W 165.68’ to an I.P.; (2) N 50 degrees 26’ 22” W
11.26’ to an I.P., a corner of aforesaid Mills’ present Five acre tract;
thence continuing the next two lines with said Mills Tract (1) N 67
degrees 34’ 36” W 33.96’ to an I.P.; (2) N 18 degrees 10’50” E 90.76’ to
an I.P., a corner with Rickie J. Partin, D.Bk. 147, Pg. 269; thence leaving
said Mills and with said Partin N 84 degrees 38’ 14” E 34.82’ to an I.P.;
thence continuing with said Partin S 78 degrees 17’23” E 186.80’ to
an I.P. set within aforesaid existing West R/W of U.S. Hwy. No. 25;
thence leaving said Partin and with last said Hwy. 25 R/W S 21 de-
grees 51’ 16” W 122.16’ to the point of beginning, containing 0.558
acres, as surveyed by Bradley L. Price, L.S. No. 2449, Kentucky.
Subject to all restrictions, conditions and covenants and to all legal
highways and easements.

Being the same property conveyed to Terry Bell
and wife Peggy Bell by deed dated May 23, 2000
executed by Cynthia Renee King, single, of record
in Deed Book 179, Page 610 in the Rockcastle
County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities (including the full satisfaction of
the tax liens held by defendants Tax Ease Lien
Servicing LLC, Kentucky Tax Company LLC, U.S.
Bank as Custodian for Sass Muni V DTR and
Southern Tax Services, LLC) shall be paid out of
the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

On November 9th, in honor of Veterans Day, the fifth grade students hosted a school wide assembly to recog-
nize those men and women who have so bravely served our country.  Over 20 veterans were in attendance who
shared a touching moment with students and staff in honoring Veterans Day.

During today’s economy,
many families are stressed
by their finances.

Sources of Stress:
*Prices rise, but your in-

come stays the same.
*Cut-backs, layoffs or

other restricting creates job
instability.

*You feel frustration
with family members spend-
ing or debt.

*You have medical, au-
tomobile or household ex-
penses that pile up.

*An unexpected event or
crisis creates money prob-
lems for the family (illness,
death, divorce, etc.).

Take Care of Your Body:
*Try to eat a healthy and

balanced diet.
*Take time for an enjoy-

able physical activity to re-
lieve stress.

*Get enough sleep.  We
tend to be more on edge and
have less to give when we
are tired.

Take Care of Your

Emotions:
*Try to maintain a posi-

tive outlook.  Remember
that the economy has cycles;
sometimes they are down,
but they will go back up
again.

*You need to set aside
some time every day, to
laugh, relax and enjoy life.

*Make sure you have
someone you can talk to if
times get tough.  This could
be a spouse, partner, sibling,
parent or good friend.

*Don’t be afraid to ask
for help if you need it.  Most
people are willing to lend a
hand when others are hav-
ing a difficult time.

*Consider seeing a doc-
tor, marriage and family
therapist or other profes-
sional if you feel over-
whelmed.

For more information on
handling your finances dur-
ing tough times, contact the
Rockcastle County Exten-
sion Office at 256-2403.

Managing stress
in financial crisis
Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00096

PNC Bank, National Association
Successor in Interest to National
City Real Estate Services, LLC
Successor by Merger to National
City Mortgage Inc. f/k/a National
City Mortgage Co. d/b/a Commonwealth
United Mortgage Company                 Plaintiff

V.

Tammy Y. Hasting a/k/a
Tammy Hasting, The Mortgage
Outlet, Inc. and Conseco
Finance Servicing Corp.           Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 17, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of SIXTY ONE THOUSAND EIGHTY
FOUR DOLLARS AND 41/100 ($61,084.41) plus
interest, costs and attorney fees.  I will offer at public
auction the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 3, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at a stake on the south side of the Brodhead and Conway Road;
thence with said Road and a plank fence N 77 E 160 feet to a fence post;
thence due South 188 feet to a fence post at the creek; thence S 88 W 49
feet to a fence post; thence S 76 W 114 feet to a stake in the fence; thence
N 13 W 68 feet to a stake; thence S 88 E 3 feet to a fence post; thence with
the plank fence n 1 E 120 feet to the beginning and containing 7/10 of an
acre.

Being the same property conveyed to Tammy Y.
Hasting, unmarried, by Master Commissioner’s
deed dated December 16, 2004 of record in Deed
Book 202, Page 686 in the Rockcastle County
Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

businesses joined BES par-
ents to celebrate the march
through downtown
Brodhead, cheering on stu-
dents and staff decorating in
costumes to embody their
favorite storybook charac-

ter. Thanks to Mrs. Skyler
Bradley and BES storybook
committee for arranging the
events and occasion for
Brodhead Elementary to
generate connections with
our community.

Shear Image Salon
940 W. MAIN ST. • MT. VERNON

In front of RCMS & Save-A-Lot

NOW OPEN

606-256-9966



Country Home For Sale
1,300+ sq. ft. of living space with 3 bedrooms and 1 bath + additional space for a
1⁄2 bath. Recently remodeled home set on wooded and
private .46 acre lot in the Willailla community off Hwy. 70
near Brodhead, Ky. Open great room floor plan with large
living space. Kitchen has modern cabinets and
countertops, all kitchen appliances stay with home. New
laminate flooring throughout the house. Bathroom has a
new tile floor and all new fixtures and shower unit. Home
has a recently installed security system. The home is
heated/cooled by a HVAC system. An elegant corner tiled
gas fireplace is in the family room, has large tiled entry way. Family room has a
large separate storage room. Property also includes a separate oversized garage
18 ft. x 29 ft. (well insulated), with heat and air conditioning, and a partitioned  5
ft. area in the back for storage with separate lighting, wired with 220 voltage.  A 12
ft.  X 20 ft. Insulated building with concrete floor previously used as a business,
that has both electric heat and air conditioning, and 220 voltage wiring. There are
2 other storage buildings. Yard is complete with mature trees, and a wonderful
neighborhood to live in. RARE OPPORTUNITY for a beautiful home conveniently
located near the Rockcastle/Pulaski/Lincoln Co. lines only 15 minutes from I-75. 1/
2 miles from the Quail Community Park“.

Must see to appreciate. Call for viewing appointments.
Priced for Quick Sale at $85,000.00
Call: (606) 308-9112 ASK FOR RICK

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

For Rent

Posted

House For Sale • 190 West Main St. Mt. Vernon
Brick, 3 levels, full finished basement consisting of lg. family room
with fireplace, large laundry room,

storm shelter. Main level has newly re-
done kitchen and sun room, formal
dining room with window seat, living
room, bedroom, bath. Upstairs has 2 bedrooms,

bath, large walk-in attic. Lots of closets and
storage in the house. Also has 20’ x 40’ inground
pool (recently redone) with separate pool house,

bath and shower, out buildings. Beautiful landscaping and sitting
areas. Separate apartment bldg. with living/dining room, kitchen,

washer/dryer hookup, bedroom, large bathroom, handicap
accessible. All convenient to town and grocery.

For more information call 606-308-9002
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House With 3.5 Acres M/L For Sale
Bedford Stone Ranch with unfinished basement located in the
city limits of Mt. Vernon @ the corner of Hwy 1326 and Hwy

461.  The house is a great older home with 2,835 sq ft.  Home
features 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 living rooms, 2 kitchens,
dining room and a family room with hardwood/carpet/vinyl

floors.  Utilities are KU electric and city water/sewer.
Home has a fireplace with wood burner insert and also a Trane

heat pump. Nice detached 27x57garage suitable for a
multitude of uses!  Driveway is blacktop paved.  Property is in

an excellent location for a home in town or a business, located
near schools, grocery, banks and I-75.

For an appointment to view the house, please call
(606) 256-9395, (606) 308-2189 or (606) 308-3256

FOR SALE:  Newly remodeled home in Mt. Vernon. The home features 3
Bd, 1.5 baths, formal dining room, living room, den, and a beautiful

kitchen with wall to wall cabinets and built in appliances.  The home has
a large front porch with a great view, an outbuilding that could be used

for storage or a workshop, and is located within walking distance of
church, hospital, schools, and grocery stores.  Asking $84,900.00.

If interested call 256-9914 or 308-4990

Mobile Homes
For Sale

Trailer in Mt. Vernon. Call
606-256-9183. 49x1p
2 BR House on Hwy. 490.
$300 month/$300 deposit.
859-358-9670. 49x1p

2 BR trailer for rent. $350
deposit/$400 per month. 2-
3 references needed. Call
606-256-8390 or 606-308-
4088. 48x2p
Office space located on
Main St. above Coffey and
Ford office. Ample parking.
256-4802. 46x4p
Trailer in Orlando. 2 bed-
rooms. 2-3 references re-
quired. No inside pets. $400
month/$350 deposit. 606-
256-8390 or 606-308-4088.
47x2p
2 bedroom trailer in
Brodhead. No pets.  758-
4729. 34xntf

Duplex in Brodhead. All
appliances furnished. Call
Patty 758-9666. 33xntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on
income. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

For sale by owner: Trailer
on Lake Linville. 3 BR,
2BA, open living room and
kitchen. Sets on nice large
lot adjoining city property.
Will show anytime. Call
606-256-9898 or 606-308-
3685 for more info. 49x4p
Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
House For Sale: Recently
upated. Beautiful hardwood
floors, crown molding, new
kitchen cabinets, lighting,
gutters, plumbing. Conve-
nient location in city limits.
$49,900. Call Sherry at 606-
682-2462. Remax Property
Professionals
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1
1.9 acre wooded lot on
Freedom School Road. Sep-
tic tank and city water al-
ready there. 3/4 mile from
150. 606-308-2290. 37xntf

Posted: No trespassing,
hunting, fishing or ATVs on
property of Rick and
Louise Spall on Chestnut
Ridge Road in Mt. Vernon.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 46x12p
Absolutely no hunting or
trespassing on all lands be-
longing to Charles and
Polly Abney, located in
Buffalo and Renfro Valley.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 49x3p
I, Mary Freda Damrell
and Raymond J. Damrell,
own properties in
Rockcastle County at 495
Madison View Road and
485 Madison View Road
and 32 acres behind 485
Madison View Road, which
is all a wooded area. Also,
properties at 55 Bent Oak
Court and a 2 acre lot at 34
Bent Oak Ct. We do not
want any hunting or 4
wheelers, hiking or illegal
dumping on anyof these
properties. Absolutely no
illegal drug making or
growing any illegal drugs.
We have no trespassing
signs up at all three proper-
ties and we will not be re-
sponsible for anyaccidents
on anyof these properties.
And we will absolutely not
be held for any type of ille-
gal drug making or grow-
ing, nor will we be respon-
sible for any type of clean
up of any kind. Any viola-
tors will be prosecuted and
responsible for any clean-
up charges. 47x3
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property be-
longing to Carol
Blackburn, 1435 Marler
Hollow. Violators will be
prosecuted. 37x26p
Posted: Absolutely no
hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on land belonging to
William and Donna Asher,
located in Sand Springs
Area on School House
road. Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 37x29p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James

and Dorothy Rash heirs on
Rash Branch Road off
Chestut Ridge. No hunting,
camping, ATVs, trespass-
ing for any purpose. Not re-
sponsible for accidents.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. (1/3/13)
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no
hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on property belonging
to Mark and Debbie
Cummins. Violators will be
prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge
property).
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land
belonging to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Want a Home? Need
Help? We do turn key on
your land or family land.
606-528-6114. 49x2
Tired of Renting? $500
deposit or your land. Own
your own home. 606-528-
6114. 49x2
Bank Repos, single and
doubles - some withland.
Owner financing available.
Perfect credit not required.
Will also do land in lieu of
down payment. Call Jim at
859-985-0344 or 859-623-
3089. D&D Mobile Homes
at Clays Ferry Exit 97 on
I075 north of Richmond.
Open 7 days. visit us on the
web  at
www.usedmobilehomesRus.com

Trade-In your old
trailer for new.
Receive $1,000 in free

furniture. Zero Deposit!

Coal Miner
Appreciation

Present your mining card, of if you
are a retired miner, with purchase

you will receive home discount and
$100 VISA Card

Leftover 2010 4BR
Doublewide

Free Furniture &
Decorations. You can
have it all!! $54,900

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin

606-528-6114
Claytonhomesofcorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                                      of Corbin

606-528-6114
ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin

606-528-6114
Claytonhomesofcorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                                      of Corbin
606-528-6114

ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

Your land is your credit.
EZ financing w/land

Electric, septic, water
included w/zero deposit.

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Sigmon Farm has a few
Kennebec potatoes for sale
for $14 a bushel. Bring con-
tainers. Call 256-2781.
49x1
Hay For Sale: 5x5 rolls,
$45; 4x5 rolls, $35; 4x4
rolls, $30; bales $4 each.
Stored inside at Wildie. Call
Jim 513-313-0840. 49x4p
Log Splitter, 22 ton Husky,
$700. 2 chain saws -- Stihl
20 inch, $275; Stihl 16 inch,
$175. Call Jim 513-313-
0840. 49x2p
100% Wood Heat, no wor-
ries. Keep your family safe
and warm with an OUT-
DOOR WOOD FURNACE
from Central Boiler.
Burnside Greenhouse 606-
271-0342. 49x1

Pets
Cats and kittens need good
home. 606-308-1161. 49x1
Puppies: Shih-tzu and
Shih-poo - four males. Vet
checked, wormed and shots
w/certificate. $100 each.
Please call 606-256-0155,
leave message or 859-9872-
2268. 46x1

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870
Commonwealth of Kentucky

28th Judicial Circuit
Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II

Civil Action No. 10-CI-00372

Citimortgage, Inc.             Plaintiff

V.

Raymond P. Burdette, et al Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 11, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of NINETY EIGHT THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED FIFTY FOUR DOLLARS AND 79/100
($98,154.79) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

1057 Bowling Ridge Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at a locust tree in the South right of way of the Bowling
Ridge Road also a corner of David Spoonamore; thence with the prop-
erty line of David Spoonamore the following calls:  thence S 9 de-
grees 35’08” W, 83.65 feet to a post; thence S 42 degrees 12’36” W,
79.90 feet to a steel pin; thence S 9 degrees 28’23” E, 414.48 feet to a
post set in the property line of Eugene Lafevers; thence with the prop-
erty line of Eugene Lafevers, N 77 degrees 01’22” W, 207.81 feet to a
post & steel pin; thence N 7 degrees 36’52” E, 545.12 feet to a post set
in the South right of way of the Bowling Ridge Road; thence with the
South right of way of the Bowling Ridge Road, S 74 degrees 17’02” E,
134.70 feet to the point of beginning; containing 1.727 acres more
or less.

Being the same property conveyed to Raymond P.
Burdette and wife Regina L. Burdette by deed dated
August 9, 1990, executed by James E. Bussell, et
ux., of record in Deed Book 140, Page 312 in the
Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court
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Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Help Wanted

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00168

Citizens Bank                             Plaintiff

V.

The Estate of Kenneth
Earhart, et al                          Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 12, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED SIXTY SEVEN DOLLARS AND 80/100
($18,867.80) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 16 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said real property and mobile home are more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the center of a Gravel Road extending Northeast 30 yards
to creek; thence along the Northeast bank of said creek North 2800
yards to large forked poplar tree, corner to logging road and an open
field; thence West 440 yards to a small forked poplar tree at the base
of a rock formation; thence Southwest 700 feet to West side of log-
ging road to a large white pine; thence S 2800 yards to middle of
gravel road; thence East by Southeast 840 yards along gravel road to
center of a fork in said gravel road; thence East by Southeast 400 yards
to the center of said gravel road at Poplar Gap Road, containing ten
(10) acres, more or less.

Being all of the same real property conveyed to
the decedent Kenneth Earhart by deed dated June
18, 2007 executed by Kenneth Earhart, et al, of
record in Deed Book 216 Page 431 in the office of
the Clerk of the Rockcastle County Court.
Mobile Home

The 1995 Clayton Mobile Home (Vin # CLR-
010483TNAB) on the above-described real prop-
erty is permanently affixed to the land and a part
thereof. The mobile home shall be transferred and
conveyed as part of the above-described real es-
tate.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner bearing inter-
est at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

2. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of
entry of judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds
of sale (subject to the priority set out elsewhere in
this judgment).

3. The buyer(s) shall pay the 2012 local, county,
state and school taxes on the property.

4.  The buyer(s) shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
sale.

5. In the event Citizens is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of
its judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required
and the property will be conveyed to the plaintiff in
due season upon payment of the expense of sale.

William D. Gregory
Special Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $20.00 • Out-of-County - $27.00
Out-of-State - $35.00 • Prices Per Year

10% Discount to Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City____________________________________________

State____________________ Zip____________________

Please specify.....New____________  Renewal__________

Subscribe to the

Tractor Trailer Driver
Mt. Vernon, KY

Must have three years on the road experience
No overnight travel • Drug test is required

Must have current CDL with hazardous material
and tanker endorsement

Call 606-256-5421

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility

Position Available

Housekeeping Aide
Part-time

Apply at: 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.
The Terrace is non-discriminatory in admissions

& employment, EOE

Notices
Precision Tube Inc. is cur-
rently seeking a CNC Pro-
grammer for 1st shift. Ap-
plicant must be able to set
up and program CNC lathes
and mills. Experience using
G  and M Codes to program
required. Knowledge of Es-
prit software beneficial but
not required. Send resume
and salary requirements to
1025 Fortune Drive, Rich-
mond, Ky. 40475 or email
to spayne@ptube.net. EOE
49x1
Precision Tube has an im-
mediate opening for a Cost
Estimating Clerk working
with incoming job quotes.
Applicant must be profi-
cient in Excel, possess ex-
cellent communications
skills and ability to multi-
task while remaining detail-
oriented. Blueprint reading
helpful but not required.
Send resume and salary re-
quirements to 1025 Fortune
Drive, Richmond, Ky.
40475 or email to
spayne@ptube.net. EOE
49x1
Farm worker needed. 606-
231-5498. 46xntf
Now hiring for light indus-
trial positions in the
Somerset area, temp to
perm and must be available
for all shifts. Pay ranges
from $9 to $13 per hour. To
apply go to
www.jcmalone.com and
complete an online applica-
tion. 45x8free workplace
and is an Equal Opportunity
Employer. Minorities en-
couraged to apply. 48x1

I will not be responsible
for debts made by anyone
other than myself. Bethel
L.W. Baker. 49x1
Notice is hereby given that
Ola Catheryn Smith, 1067
McHargue Branch Road,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
been appointed executrix of
the estate of Billy Lee
Phillips on the 31st day of
October, 2012. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Ola Catheryn Smith or to
Hon. Debra Hembree Lam-
bert, P.O. Box 1094, Mt.
Vernon,Ky. 40456 on or be-
fore May 1, 2013 at 11 a.m.
48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Laura Frances Hensley, 152
Dogwood Lane, Orlando,
Ky. 40460 has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the
estate of James Elijah
Hensley on the 29th day of
October, 2012. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Laura Frances Hensley or to
Hon. Sandra M. Varellas,
259 West Short St., Ste.
201, Lexington, Ky. 40507
on or before April 29, 2013
at 11 a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Dale Whitaker, 114 Eddie
Drive, Mt. Vernon,Ky.
40456 has been appointed
executor of the estate of Ol-
ive Whitaker on the 31st day
of October, 2012. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law,
tothe said Dale Whitaker or
to Hon. William D.
Reynolds, 140 West Main
St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.

Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before May 1, 2013 at 11
a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Angela Samples, 290
Tincher Drive, Mt.
Vernon,Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administratrix of
the estate of Anna Belle
Rodriguez on the 31st day
of October, 2012. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law, to
the said Angela Samples or
to Hon. William D. Gregory,
240 East Main St., P.O. Box
220, Mt. Vernon,Ky. 40456
on or before May 1, 2013 at
11 a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Dolores Stewart, 155
Happy Lane, Crab Orchard,
Ky. 40419 has been ap-
pointed executrix of the es-
tate of Moss Stewart on the
7th day of November, 2012.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, verified ac-
cording to law, to the said
Dolores Stewart on or be-
fore May 7, 2013. 49x3
Notice is given that
Darlene Reynolds, 2164
Bee Lick Road, Crab Or-
chard, Ky. 40419 has filed
a periodic settlement of her
accounts as guardian of Jor-
dan Lee Rowe, a minor. A
hearing on said settlement
will be held on Dec. 3, 2012
at 9:30 a.m. Any exceptions
to said settlement must be
filed before said date. 49x2

Subscribe to
the Signal

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 09-CI-00340

Citimortgage, Inc.                                     Plaintiff

V.

Anthony Cahill, et al               Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 11, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTY SIX THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE DOLLARS AND 74/100
($86,355.74) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

1622 Chestnut Ridge Road, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

Beginning at an iron stake in Bill Thompson’s line and the Western
right of way of the Chestnut Ridge Road; thence with said right of
way as follows:  North 57 East 60 feet, North 49 1⁄2 East 60 feet, North
36 East 105 feet to a stake, Albert Griffin’s corner; thence with Griffin’s
line, North 65, West 210 feet to a mound of stone; thence South 53
1⁄2 West 142 feet to a dogwood in Thompson’s line; thence with
Thompson’s line, South 40 East 210 feet to the beginning, and con-
taining .87 acre.

Being the same property conveyed to Anthony
Cahill and wife Christi Cahill by deed dated Sep-
tember 25, 2006, executed by Dennis Ray
McGuire, et ux., of record in Deed Book 212, Page
587 in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Professional
Services

Pet
Supplies

Wanted
Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

All New Happy Jack Ken-
nel Dip II: Kills fleas, ticks
and mange mites without
steroids. Do not use on
cat!!! Dyehouse Farm Sup-
ply 355-2301.
www.happyjackinc.com 45x4p

Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, we’re the one to call.
606-308-3533. 47x4p
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Cars, furniture,
construction cleanup -- any-
thing that fits on a truck,
large or small! No Gar-
bage!! Light backhoe and
landscaping. 256-9222 or
606-308-1629.
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding,
soffit and window installa-
tion. Call 256-4393. Free
estimates.
Gail’s Pampered Pooch

57 West Main St. •
Brodhead

For appt. call 606-758-0064

Deadline for
next week’s

paper is
4 p.m.

Monday



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience
Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates

Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters

Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-392-3573

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Faucet &Toilet Repair
Mobile Home Repair

John Tyler, Owner • 606-308-5646

Appliance
Repair

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the
solution is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet
driving the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/

bleach solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades
carpet colors.  Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet

texture.  As a result of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and
the floor pad remains damp, which promotes bacteria growth and
mildewing, causing carpet threads to rot, shorting the life of your
carpet.  Carpet manufactures recommend that you do not steam

clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers

loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an
industrial strength vacuum.

D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using Dry-
Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and fabric
softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline agent,

scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to

give a uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft

again-Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815
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Carpenter’s
Dozer & Backhoe Service

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Basements • Building Sites • Roads • Ponds • Crushed Stone Hauling

Fill Dirt • Topsoil • Clearing • General Farm Maintenance
Footers • Licensed Septic Tank Installer • Boom Truck Service

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

We also do stump removal
Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Cell 606-308-3548Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.
Benny Rader

606-308-2163 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Classified
Deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-0197

Tell ‘em you saw
their ad in the
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Conway Baptist Church

Copper Creek Missionary Baptist Church

Fairview Baptist Church

All-American Club and NAMI

Brindle Ridge Baptist Church

Concerned Citizens of Pongo

By James Renner,
Rockcastle County Solid
Waste Coordinator and

Pride Coordinator
I would like to take this

opportunity to thank all of
the groups and volunteers
that participated in the 2012
Roadside Pride Clean-Up.
There were 224 volunteers
that worked 539.75 hours
and picked up 1191.5 bags
of trash and 63 tires up along
48.85 miles of 32 different
stretches of roadside. This
does not include the totals
for the Cities of Brodhead,
Livingston, or Mt. Vernon.

Congratulations on a job
well done!!!!!

I apologize in advance
for any misspellings or
omissions.

The following groups
and individuals participated:

•Grace Baptist Church-
Dwayne McKinney, Melvin
Harrison, Reva McKinney,
Sarah McKinney, Erica
McKinney Doan, Anthony
McKinney, Linda Burton,
Matthew Doan, Tammy
Powell, Ashley Powell, Ben
Powell, Tony Mahaffey,
Jackie Mahaffey, Lindsey
Mahaffey, and Trevor
Richardson.

•Conway Baptist
Church- Anna Carolyn
Brandenburg, Cathy
Silmon, Charlie King, Evia
Mullins, Eugene
Brandenburg, and Joyce
Thompson.

•Fairview Baptist
Church- Luke J Mullins,
Twila Burdette, Luther
Isaacs, Zoe Burdette,
Rodney Mullins, Amie
Johnson, Laura Case, and
Doris Cromer.

•Concerned Citizens of
Pongo- Edna Renner, Zoey
Holland, Jalon Stewart,
Regina Munguia, Nathan
Munguia, Erika Munguia,
Victoria Munguia, Jonathan
Munguia, Joey Smith, Trent
Smith, Crystal Stewart, Ja-
son Stewart, JC Bush, Chey-

Many volunteers make
Roadside Pride success

Grace Baptist Church

enne Harrison, Robin
Harrison, Jasmine Harrison,
and Amarins Harrison.

•Rockcastle Regional
Child Development Center
(Pre-Schoolers)- Brady V.,
Maci M., Walker C., Wyatt
C., Sadie O., Zane B.,
Kaleigh C., Mykah L.,
Maddy B., Baylee T.,
Braydon I., Sydney W.,
Davaney B., Chloe S.,
Kinsye C., and Donna T.

•Copper Creek Mission-
ary Baptist Church- Joseph
Montano, Jeanitta Montano,
Olivia Montano, and Josh
Bowles.

•Brindle Ridge Baptist
Church- Mike Sowder, Judy
Sowder, Ron Roberts, Jan
Roberts, John Keefe,
Marsha Coffey, Melinda
Finley, Matt Finley, and
Nancy Coffey.

•University of Notre
Dame- Anna Carolyn
Brandenburg, Ian White,
John Ning, Liam Chan, Tom
Luppi, Northbird,Taylor
Boyd, Mina Goleebovich,
Amy Johnson, June Tome,
Kayleigh Hausser, Emily
Kaye, Michelle Liang,
David Colson and Jon
Bloom.

•All-American Club/
NAMI- Wayne Bullock,
Cassie Kendrick, Christin
Kendrick, Bonita Fleming,
and Robert Shackleford.

I would also like to say a
special thank you to our
work release supervisors,
Robert Chesnut, Freddie
Cromer and Josie Adams
and their respective crews,
for all the work that they do
on a daily basis. And last but
not least, I want to say
thanks to the Rockcastle
County Pride Committee/
Clean Rockcastle County
Committee (Anna Carolyn
Brandenburg, JC Griffen,
Lynn Tatum, Edna Renner,
Stephanie Sizemore, JC
Bush, Jill Medley, Mike
Bryant, Carol Bryant, and
Nancy Seaburg). iPad Raffle...

On Friday, October 26th, the Rockcastle County High
School JROTC program raffled off a new iPad during
halftime at the last home football game. The winner of
the raffle was Mrs. Courtney Rigsby. We would like to
thank everyone who supported JROTC in purchasing a
raffle ticket.

Battalion Commander Cadet LTC. Justin Houk is
shown presenting Mrs. Courtney Rigsby with the iPad
on Monday evening.

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

CREAMED CHEESY
POTATOES

6 medium potatoes
1 teaspoon salt
8 ounces cheese—Velveeta
or American
4 tablespoons butter
1/4 cup milk
Peel potatoes.  Dice into one
inch squares and place in
large pan.  Cover with cold
water.  Add salt to water and
bring to a boil, then cover
and reduce heat to gently
simmer until tender.  Drain.
Stir inbutter and cheese.
When butter and cheese are
melted, add milk to reach
desired consistency.  Some
lumps should remain, but
mixture should be creamy
also.

DEVILED EGGS
6 eggs
2 tablespoons chopped sweet
pickle
1 teaspoon yellow mustard
2 T Miracle Whip®
Salt and pepper to taste
Paprika
Place 6 eggs in a big pan so
they aren’t crowded.  Gen-
tly add cold water to cover
eggs.  Add 1 tablespoon salt
to water.  Bring to a boil; re-
duce heat to medium-high.
Let gently boil for 10 min-

utes.  Remove from heat.
Drain and run cold water
over eggs.  Crack shells on
sides of pan.  Cover with
cold water; let sit for 2 min-
utes.   This makes eggs easier
to peel.  After peeled eggs
are cool, cut in half length-
wise.  Put yolk in small bowl
and place egg half on plat-
ter.  Mash yolks with a fork.
Add mustard and Miracle
Whip®.  Stir until smooth.
Add pickles, salt and pepper.
You may also want to adjust
the mustard and Miracle
Whip ® to your taste.  Us-
ing a small spoon, stuff fill-
ing into the empty egg
whites evenly.  Sprinkle with
paprika.  They are ready to
eat.  If not eating right away,
refrigerate.

GREEN PEA SALAD
1 can (15 ounce) green peas,
drained
1 hardboiled egg, chopped
1/4 cup celery, chopped
1/2 small onion, chopped
1/4 cup chopped sweet pick-
les
1/3 cup Miracle Whip®
Mix first five ingredients.
Add salad dressing to
moisten everything.  Adjust
the amount of Miracle
Whip® to your taste.

Tell ‘em you saw their
ad in the
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Livingston Volunteer Fire Department and Mt. Vernon Fire and Rescue responded to a house fire on Calloway
Branch Road last Saturday night in Livingston. Authorities say the house is owned by Tim Price of Somerset.
Price told authorities that the house had been abandoned for more than two years. The cause of the fire
remains unknown. By: Doug Ponder

A Mt. Vernon man has died after officials found him in
his backyard last Thursday afternoon with burns to 98 per-
cent of his body.

According to the Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Office,
Kentucky Division of Forestry crews were dispatched to a
residence on Chestnut Ridge Road around 2:30 p.m. after
a forest fire was spotted from the air.

Once forestry crews arrived at the scene, they called
911 after finding Robert (Bob) Childress, 64, lying in the
backyard of his residence, suffering from severe burns to
his body.

Childress was taken by ambulance to the Rockcastle
Regional Hospital and was airlifted to the UK Medical
Center Burn Unit. He was pronounced dead by the Fayette
County Coroner’s Office last Friday morning around 1 a.m.

Investigators believe Childress was originally trying to
control a debris burn that had gotten out of control. No foul
play is suspected at the time and the incident has being
ruled an accident.

Mt. Vernon man dies after
suffering from severe burns

By: Doug Ponder
The annual Christmas

parade in Brodhead is
scheduled for Saturday, De-
cember 1st at 6 p.m. with
line-up starting at 5 p.m. at
Brodhead Elem. School.

This year’s nighttime pa-
rade features a “twilight”
theme since individuals and
organizations can decorate
their floats with Christmas
lights.

Western Rockcastle
Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will hold its annual

Annual tree lightings and parades scheduled

Suspected meth
supply ring leader
case dismissed

By: Doug Ponder
A Brodhead couple was

arrested for drug possession
last Saturday afternoon af-
ter the Kentucky State Po-
lice responded to a com-
plaint of a couple using
drugs in the presence of
their grandchildren at the
Castle Village Apartments
in Brodhead.

Arrested at the scene
were Richard Dean York, 53
and Crystal Annete York, 45
both of Brodhead.

According to State Po-
lice reports, trooper Jason
Vanhook responded to to the
complaint and, after receiv-
ing consent to search the
apartment, Crystal York
showed Vanhook a needle
she had hidden under the
sink in the kitchen. Crystal
York also told Vanhook she
had used the needle to
“shoot” Oxycodone into her
body last Friday while her
grandchildren were in
school.

Upon further investiga-
tion, Vanhook found Rich-
ard York asleep upstairs.
Once Vanhook aroused him,
he dropped a cellophane
baggie containing three
Xanax pills onto the floor.

Crystal York was
charged with drug parapher-
nalia and endangering the
welfare of a minor. Richard
York was charged with drug
paraphernalia and posses-
sion of a controlled sub-
stance, third degree.

Both were lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center. Crystal York
was released on a $100 par-
tially secured bond and Ri-
chard York was released af-
ter pleading guilty in
Rockcastle County District
Court on Monday.

Under the terms of Rich-
ard York’s release, he re-
ceived 180 days probation
for two years and will be su-
pervised by Future Hope
with random drug tests
throughout his probation.

The couple’s grandchil-

Brodhead couple arrested for
allegedly using drugs in the
presence of their grandchildren

Christmas Tree Lighting
and community potluck on
Saturday, December 1st at
the WRVFD fire depart-
ment at 6 p.m.

The annual Christmas
Tree Lighting Ceremony
in the City of Mt. Vernon
is scheduled for Saturday,
December 8th at 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. in Triangle Park.

The event is sponsored
annually by the Rockcastle
Kiwanis Club.

The Christmas Tree
Lighting Ceremony will be

followed by the “Christmas
Dreams” themed Christmas
parade at 6:45 p.m. with
line-up beginning at the Mt.
Vernon Elementary School
at 6 p.m.

RTEC will also open
their Trolley Cafe to the
public and offer their trol-

ley to transport people
around town during the
Christmas festivites,

The Livingston Christ-
mas parade will take place
on Saturday, December 15th
at 7 p.m. with line-up start-
ing at 6 p.m. at White Star
Auto Parts.

A famous children’s book author visited Brodhead Elementary School last Thursday to read and speak to
second grade students about how to live healthier lives. Michelle Bain, 45, has created a series of more than
thirty children’s books targeting young readers between the ages of four and eight and focusing on topics such
as helping children understand cancer, diabetes, asthma, eating healthier foods, not smoking and many other
heath related issues. Bain is shown above with BES students, faculty and “Darby” the kangaroo as they take a
pledge to eat healthier. The Kentucky Health Plan and Centene Corporation partnered with Bain in sponsor-
ing the tour of local elementary schools across the state.

By: Doug Ponder
A Glasgow woman was arrested Monday night after at-

tempting to use counterfeit $20 bills at a BP gas station in
Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was Janice Coates, 36, of Glasgow.
According to Mt. Vernon Police reports, officers Adam

Stallsworth and Jeff Harness responded to the BP gas sta-
tion after receiving a complaint of someone trying to use
three counterfeit $20 bills.

Upon receiving consent to search Coates’s purse, Coates
reached in her purse and pulled an object out.

When officers asked what Coates had in her hand, she
dropped a syringe and other suspected narcotics on the
ground. She then proceeded to stand on top of the items in
an attempt to conceal them from the officers.

After placing Coates under arrest, officers noticed Coates

Glasgow woman arrested after
trying to pass counterfeit bills

Local woman arrested
for drug possession

By: Doug Ponder
A Mt. Vernon woman was arrested for drug possession

last Saturday night after the Mt. Vernon Police Department
made a traffic stop on South Wilderness Road in Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was Bobbie Nicole Sowder, 38, of
Mt. Vernon.

According to Mt. Vernon Police reports, officers Adam
Stallsworth and Jeff Harness made the stop after observing

By: Doug Ponder
A famous children’s

book author visited
Brodhead Elementary
School last Thursday to
read and speak to second
grade students about how
to live healthier lives.

Michelle Bain, 45, of
St. Louis, Missouri used
characters from her
children’s books to encour-
age BES second graders to
eat healthier and exercise

Well-known children’s book author visits BES
By: Doug Ponder

A Mt. Vernon couple was
arrested for drug possession
after officers from the Mt.
Vernon Police Department
made a traffic stop on Hwy
25 in Mt. Vernon last Satur-
day.

Arrested at the scene
were Donna Faye Milburn,
45 and Timothy Shane
Milburn, 41, both of Mt.
Vernon.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, officers
Adam Stallsworth and Jeff
Harness made the traffic
stop after observing a ve-
hicle swerve back and forth
across the center line on
Hwy 25.

Upon receiving consent
to search the vehicle, offic-
ers found an Aleve bottle in-
side Donna Milburn’s purse
containing one Loratab tab-
let, two Klonopin tablets
and one Neuronton 600 mg
tablet.

Officers also observed
that Timothy Milburn,
driver of the vehicle, ap-
peared intoxicated while
performing field sobriety
tests. He also agreed to take
a blood test and told offic-
ers he knew that “Percocet
would show up in the test as
being in his system.”

Timothy Milburn was
charged with operating a
motor vehicle under the in-
fluence of alcohol or drugs.
Donna Milburn was charged
with two counts of posses-

Couple
arrested
for drug
possession

regularly.
Bain started her career in

2002 after writing her first
children’s book “The Ad-
ventures of Thumbs Up
Johnnie.” She came up with
the main characters of her
first book as a result of an
accident that occurred while
sending a birthday card to a
former classmate in Texas.

In the birthday card, Bain
was using an ink pad to
stamp some outgoing mail

and got ink on her thumbs.
As a result, the back of the
birthday card became deco-
rated with some unexpected
thumbprints of possible dif-
ferent children’s book char-
acters.

“Rather than use a differ-
ent envelope to send the
card, I started using my
imagination,” Bain said. “I
used the thumbprints to cre-
ate an exuberant cowboy
which became the main

character in The Adven-
tures of Thumbs Up
Johnnie.”

Once Bain’s former
classmate received the
birthday card, she was im-
pressed with the thumb-
print illustrations and en-
couraged Bain to pursue
a career as a children’s
book author.

Before Bain pursued

dren were taken into protec-
tive custody and social ser-
vices placed them with fos-
ter parents.

(Cont. to pg. A9)

(Cont. to pg. A12)

By: Doug Ponder
A Paint Lick man, who was suspected by local police as

being the leader of a meth supply ring, had his case dis-
missed and was released from custody last Wednesday.

Stacey Dwayne Durham, 48, of Paint Lick, was origi-
nally arrested on August 31st and charged with manufac-
turing methamphetamine and possession of a controlled
substance, first degree.

Durham’s case was dismissed because he was not in-
dicted by the Rockcastle County Grand Jury within 60 days
of his original arrest. The case has yet to be presented to
the grand jury by Commonwealth Attorney Eddy
Montgomery’s office.

(Cont. to pg. A12)

(Cont. to pg. A12)

(Cont. to pg. A12)
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Points
East

By Ike Adams

ramblings...

(Cont. to A4)

I’m not sure why the day
after Thanksgiving is called
Black Friday but I assume
that it has something to do
with black ink that mer-
chants will use on their
profit and loss calculations
for sales at the end of the day
because it marks the unoffi-
cial opening of the Christ-
mas shopping season.

I’ll be making Friday any
blacker. I will be at home
reading. However,  Loretta
and my girls will almost
surely be spending most of
the day standing in check
out lines at name every de-
partment and specialty store
in central Kentucky but I
sincerely hope they are not
shopping for me. I have
made it abundantly clear
that the best thing, in fact the
only thing, I want and will
make use of, is a gift certifi-

cate to amazon.com.
I will use said certificate

to purchase books that I will
download to the Amazon
Kindle that Loretta gave me
three years ago and which
has turned out to be the most
used Christmas gift I’ve
ever received.

In fact, if you have an
avid reader on your shop-
ping list for whom you are
considering spending a hun-
dred bucks, you might con-
sider giving a Kindle.  Ac-
tually, the cheapest one can
be had for less than seventy
dollars and that’s what I
have.  When Loretta got it
for me it was top of the line
and cost twice that but it’s
still plenty good enough for
me even though there are far
fancier versions  now.

(Cont. to A4)

Do you remember?
While chatting with my

friend Bud Cox, we got on
a tangent of memories from
the 50’s. Bud and I were
born in the 40’s, but most of
our experiences together
occurred in the 50’s and
60’s, and we had a blast dis-
cussing some now defunct
items we were exposed to in
those wonderfully  simplis-
tic days.

One of the first things
that we talked about were
the big, blue, flash bulbs that
photographers used when
we were teenagers. Both of
us remembered two guys
who were photographers in
those days. Elmo Anderkin
was notorious for snapping
pictures for the Mount
Vernon Signal, and we wit-
nessed his work first hand.

When one of those bulbs
went off, a person couldn’t
see normally for a couple of
hours. The other photogra-
pher was Red McClure. I am
not sure if he was doing his
photography as a hobby or
if he was a free-lance “shut-
ter bug.”

And what about those
aluminum ice cube trays
with the handle on top? Both
of us remembered our par-
ents and grandparents filling
those trays with Kool Aid,
placing a popsicle stick in
each compartment, and
making homemade
popsicles. Mommie Katie
made these wonderful, cold
treats for my friends who
were playing in our yard. It
was such a refreshing snack

by; perlina m. anderkin
Had our annual Thanks-

giving family dinner Sunday
and, as always, it was a won-
derful day. We do that to get
everyone before they have
to scatter to various in-laws’
homes on the actual day. I
was stubborn for many years
and this necessitated several
of my children having to
juggle two or more Thanks-
giving dinners on the same
day.

Thanksgiving is a special
time. When my children
were small, it seemed they
looked forward to Thanks-
giving more than Christmas
because we made a special
effort to connect with fam-
ily that we didn’t get to see
as often as we would have
liked.

You raise children ex-
pecting them to always be
around but not realizing that
circumstances often create
distances that keep you from
seeing them on a daily ba-

sis. I am fortunate that the
furthest away any of my
children are is, one in Lex-
ington, one in Nicholasville
and one in Springfield with
the others still in Mt.
Vernon. Of course, some of
the older grandchildren are
further -- one in
Prestonsburg -- and al-
though we all make an ef-
fort to keep in touch it’s not
the same as seeing them on
a regular basis.

We had a weekend fam-
ily gathering in a cabin in Pi-
geon Forge, TN recently that
was wonderful and that was
followed closely by Thanks-
giving and, of course,
Christmas will be here be-
fore we know it.

We all have a great deal
to be thankful for and this
should be the case through-
out the year. I am especially
guilty of forgetting to count
my blessings. I don’t
grumble over a lack of ma-
terial things but I do forget
how blessed I have been and
to be thankful for those
blessings.

Something that I do re-
member to be thankful for,
usually on a weekly basis,
is our cadre of loyal sub-
scribers and readers. We ap-
preciate that loyalty and
pledge to work hard to keep
it.
Happy Thanksgiving from
Perlina, Paige, Spencer,

Doug and Jimmy
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ObituariesObituaries

Daniel J.
Bell

Daniel J. Bell, 53, of
Hamilton, OH, died Friday,
November 16, 2012 at Hos-
pice of Hamilton. He was
born February 24, 1959 in
Rockcastle County, the son
of the late Millard and
Mildred (Gray) Bell. He
worked at Fiehrer Motors
and also at Jungle Jim’s over
the years.

He is survived by: his
wife, Sheila Hopkins; four
children, Felisha Bales,
Jeffery and Jessica Bell, and
Michael Hopkins; grand-
daughter, Aerianna; two sis-
ters, Lois (Wayne) Working
and Donna Morgan; and one
brother, Henry Lee (Chris)
Bales.

Memorial services were
held at The Webster Funeral
Home, 3080 Homeward
Way at Rt. 4, Fairfield, OH
on Tuesday, November 20,
2012 with Pastor Barry Wil-
son, officiating.

www.websterfuneralhomes.com

Bob
Childress

Bob Childress, 64, of
Mt.Vernon, died Friday No-
vember 16, 2012 at the  U.K.
Medical Center in Lexing-
ton. He was born August 17,
1948 in Berea, Ky., the son
of the late Cecil and Tessie
Hansel Childress. He was a
carpenter by trade, but so
much more. He attended the
Central  Baptist Church, was
a good son, husband, father,
grandfather, brother, neigh-
bor, friend and employee.
He expected a lot of others
but gave so much more in
return.

Survivors are: his wife of
31 years;, Mrs. Pam Burke
Childress of Mt.Vernon; two
sons; Scott (Chris) Childress
of Waterloo Belgium and
James Keith “Jake” (Tina)
Childress of Richmond; one
daughter, Robin (Jacob)
Ennis of Berea; five broth-
ers, Lee (Gloria) Childress
of Louisville, Quentin
“Petey” (Tracey) Childress
of Renfro Valley, Michael
(Myrna) Childress of
Brodhead, Cecil “Cork”
(Teresa) Childress and Steve
(Holly) Childress, all of
Mt.Vernon; two sisters,
Irene (John) Mabry of Ster-
ling Heights, Mich., and
Shanda (J.C.) Barnett of
Mt.Vernon; eight grandchil-
dren that he loved so much,
Avery, Olivia, Evan, Jacob,
and Ryan Childress, and
Jaxon, Ella, and Lexi Ennis;
his mother-in-law, Evelyn
Rowlett. Preceding him in
death besides his parents are
two brothers, Jeff and Phil
Childress.

Services were held Mon-
day November 19, 2012 at
the Cox Funeral Home with
Bro. Mark Eaton officiating.
Burial followed in the
Cresthaven  Cemetery

Active pallbearers were
his nephews. Honorary pall-
bearers were: Marvin
Owens, David Owens, LC
Owens, Rodney Reams,
Tommy Bussell, and Joel
Deatherage.

Send condolences online at
www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Robert
McQueen
Robert McQueen, 65, of

Mt.Vernon, died Saturday
November 17, 2012 at the
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal. He was born on August
12, 1947 in Casey County,
the son of Norman and Ella
B. Wall McQueen of Kings
Mountain. He was a retired

farmer, a former
employee of BPI
Brake Company,

an Army Veteran, and was
a member of the Locust
Grove  Baptist Church.

Survivors besides his
parents are: his wife, Mrs.
Shirley Bustle McQueen of
Mt.Vernon; two sons,
Robbie (Tammy) McQueen
and Michael (Teri)
McQueen, all of Kings
Mountain; one step-son,
Earl Dwayne Goforth of
Georgetown; one sister,
Carolyn (Freddie) Simmons
of Wickliffe, Ky. Four
grandchildren also survive.

Services were held Tues-
day, November 20, 2012 at
the Faith Chapel Pentecos-
tal Church with Bro.
Linville Hatter officiating.
Burial followed in the Ball
Cemetery

Arrangements were by
the Cox Funeral Home.

Send condolences online at
www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

William Rice
William Anderson "Bill"

Rice, of Crab Orchard, died
Saturday, November 17,
2012 at the Kindred Health
Care & Rehabilitation Cen-
ter in Danville.  He was born
February 15, 1927 in Lin-
coln County to Phillip and
Eva Hendrickson Rice.

He was the husband of
Jimmie Lou Manning
Simon Rice whom he mar-
ried in April of 1990.  He
was a veteran of the U.S.

Army, a retired
employee of the
Ford Motor Com-

pany having worked there
for 30 years and was a mem-
ber of the Harrodsburg
Church of God.

Survivors besides his
wife, include: two daugh-
ters, Sheilah Ellen Rice of
Brodhead and Patricia
Wyvonna (Larry) Hughes of
Franklin, Ky.; three broth-
ers, Eugene (Zelma) Rice of
Richmond, Jasper (Wilma)
Rice of Westland, MI and
Odell Rice of Bellville, MI;
five sisters, Peggy Withers
of Stanford, Virdie Hilton of
Westland, MI, Loretha (Jim)
Napier of Cincinnati, OH,
Mary (Clyde) VanHook of
Crab Orchard and Joyce
(Jackie) Helton of Westland,
MI; three grandchildren,
James Damon Hughes of Ft.
Walton, FL, Luevadia
Renee (Tony) Hamlet of
Rivervier, MI and Christo-
pher Duane (Leslie) Hughes
of Franklin, Ky.; two great
grandchildren, Anthony
Hamlet & Christian Hamlet.

 In addition to his par-
ents, he was preceded in
death by his first wife,
Mamie Luevadia Bishop
Rice; his sons, William
James and Leland Tracy
Rice and three sisters,
Isabell Upchurch, Elizabeth
Bullins and Virgie Buckner.

Pallbearers were Jim and
Chris Hughes, Ronnie
Lancaster, Anthony Hamlet
and Jasper Rice.

Services were held Tues-
day, November 20, 2012 at
Harrodsburg Church of God
with Bro. Glen Daugherty
officiating.

Burial with military fu-
neral honors were by the
Caswell Saufley American
Legion Post #18 at the
Ephesus Baptist Church
Cemetery.

McKnight Funeral
Home was in charge of ar-
rangements.

James
Alexander
James Alexander, 67, of

Cincinnati, OH, died Tues-
day, November 13, 2012 at
his residence.

He was born December
19, 1944 in Rockcastle
County, to Ruby Beatrice
Peevler. He had been an
employee of Boise Cascade
Co. and was a member of
the Baptist Faith. He en-
joyed walking, watching
western movies and Dolly
Parton.

He will be lovingly re-
membered by: his daughter,
Christy (Rick) Alexander-
Petredis of Cincinnati, OH;
his son, Aaron Sean (Tif-
fany) Alexander of Lusby,
MD; four grandchildren,
Joshua, Justin, Brandon and
Alexis Carson; two great
grandchildren, Tristan and
Braydan Carson; one sister,
Lois (Lee) Brown of
Williamsburg, VA; one
aunt, Mary (Elvie) Dowdle;
two nieces, Tammy Sue
Dodge and Lindsay
Spurlock; one nephew, Erik
Brown; and a host of friends
and neighbors.

He is preceded in death
by his mother, Ruby Beatric
Peevler.

Funeral services were
conducted Friday, Novem-
ber 16, 2012 at the Marvin
E. Owens Home for Funer-
als with Bro. Keith Duncan
officiating. Interment will
follow in the Methodist
Church Cemetery in
Brodhead.

 Casketbearers were:
William Alexander, Rick
Petredis, Joshua Carson,
Justin Carson, Bill
Alexander, and Brandon
Carson.

Condolences can be sent at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Happy Birthday
Nov. 21st

This will be the 5th birth-
day since you passed.

You will always be in my
heart and your loving arms
around me!

Helen Renner
Words cannot express

our appreciation and the
kindnesses shown us at the
loss of our “Mommy” and
“Granny.”

Thanks to the staff at
Rockcastle Hospital ER on
11-02-12, Dowell and Mar-
tin, all those who partici-
pated in her service, Pine
Hill Missionary Baptist
Church, those who made
donations in her name.

“When I think of how
beautiful Heaven must be, I
think of a big flower garden
where the flowers bloom
forever and when my work
on earth is done and God
calls me home, I would like
to be one of His angels
working in Heaven’s Gar-
den.”

Sincerely,
The family of

Helen Carmack Renner

In Loving Memory

Card of Thanks

James E. Johnson
On behalf of our entire

family and express our
gratitude to Dowell & Mar-
tin for your kindness and
skill in handling the ar-
rangements of James E.
Johnson funeral service and
viewing.

We would also like to ex-
press a heart felt thank you
to the Reppert Family for
creating a tribute that truly
showed what a wonderful
man he was. Gary and
Marcus Reppert as you con-
ducted the funeral service
thank you for your kindness
and guidance you gave our
family at this very difficult
time.

The Johnson Family
and Carol Spraga

On Saturday, Nov. 24,
artist Louie Northern, of
Mount Vernon, will demon-
strate his oil painting tech-
niques from 10:30 a.m. -
3:30 p.m. at the Kentucky
Artisan Center at Berea.

Always interested in art,
Northern has been drawing
since he was a small child.
Today he is a farmer on 300
acres of land on his father’s
original home place in
Rockcastle County. Al-
though born in Dayton,
Ohio, Northern returned to
the land of his family’s roots
in 1977. He studied art and
began painting while in high
school. He went on to earn
a Bachelor of Arts degree in
painting in 1999, from East-
ern Kentucky University.

Northern prefers oil
painting as his medium be-
cause it doesn’t dry fast, and

he likes the way oil paint
handles using both a brush
and palette knife. He often
builds up the surface of his
canvass to give it a more
three-dimensional texture.
Most of Northern’s subject
matter is rooted in his sur-
roundings – farmland,
mules, logging trucks and
the woods that grow on his
lands. Northern also creates
more non objective paint-
ings playing with color and
texture, and he is adept at
printmaking.

A selection of works by
Louie Northern is regularly
available at the Kentucky
Artisan Center at Berea, lo-
cated at 200 Artisan Way,
just off Interstate 75 at Berea
exit 77. The center’s exhib-
its, shopping and travel in-
formation areas are open
daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
with the cafe open from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Admission
is free.

The center currently fea-
tures works by more than
650 artisans from more than

Louie Northern

Local artist demonstrates
oil painting at Artisan Center

100 counties across the
Commonwealth. A special
gallery exhibit, “The
Threads that Bind: Textile
Works by Kentucky Arti-
sans,” is on display through
Feb. 23, 2013. For informa-
tion about the center’s pro-
gramming, call 859-985-
5448, visit us on Facebook
at www.facebook.com/
kentucky.artisan.center,  or
go to the center’s website at
www.kentuckyartisancenter.ky.gov.

The Kentucky Artisan
Center at Berea is an agency
in the Tourism, Arts and
Heritage Cabinet of the
Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky.

Card of Thanks

The Signal
office will be

closed Thursday
and Friday

for the
Thanksgiving

holiday
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Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Nov. 26th: Scaffold Cane, Disputanta, Clear

Creek and Wildie.  Tues., Nov. 27th: Pongo, Ky. Hwy.
3245, Bryant Ridge. Wed., Nov. 28th: Day Health/Se-
nior Citizens, Town Hill Circle, Seek ‘n earn. The li-
brary will be closed November 22 and 23 for the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Saddle Club Christmas Party
The Rockcastle County Saddle Club will hold their an-
nual Christmas Party on Saturday, Dec. 1st at the club-
house on Old Brodhead Road. A potluck supper will be
served at 7 p.m. and their will be lots of good fun and
food for everyone. If you wish to participate in the gift
exchange, men should bring a man’s gift, women a
woman’s and children a child’s. Also, Santa will be
present so we hope to have lots of little ones to help us
enjoy the fun.

Circuit Clerk Holiday Hours
The Circuit Clerk’s office will be closed Thursday, Nov.
22nd, Friday, Nov. 23rd and Saturday, Nov. 24th for the
Thanksgiving holiday The road, permit and CDL tests
will not be given on Friday, Nov. 23rd.

Livingston F&R Turkey Shoot
Livingston Fire & Rescue will hold a Turkey Shoot Sat.,
Nov. 24th, beginning at 10 a.m. The shoot will be held at
the site of David Mason’s garage, north of Livingston on
U.S. 25. 410-16-20-12 gauge shotguns only!! $2 a shot.
Shells furnished by fire department. Concessions will be
sold.

Men’s Basketball Tournament
A men’s basketball tournament will be held Dec. 7th and
8th at Rockcastle County Middle School. Entry fee is
$150 per team. Proceeds will go to the 10 and under girl’s
softball team. For more information, call Timothy McIn-
tosh at 606-392-1050.

Achieve Training Center, LLC
Give the gift of life-saving knowledge this holiday sea-
son. CPR/First Aid class will be held on Nov. 28 and 29
from 5 to 9 p.m. Cost is $65 per person. Seating is lim-
ited so call 256-0556 now. Also, now taking applications
for nurse aide classes.

VFW News
VFW Post 5908 is open every day, except Wednesday
and Sunday, from 5 to 7 p.m. or longer if needed.  The
new commander is Charles “Dollar” Thomas. Contact
the club at 606-758-9481 to use the facility for special
events such as birthday parties, showers, familyreunions,
etc.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #556 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

RCDB Meeting Notice
The Rockcastle County Development Board meets the
4th Wednesday of each month at noon at the Rockcastle
County Courthouse 3rd floor Technology Center. The
public is invited to attend.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets
each Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian
Project Community Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon.
Open meeting, non-smoking.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
A Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting is held ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Center,
sponsored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more
information, contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at The Renfro Valley Lodge in Renfro Valley. Ev-
eryone welcome.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

Sons of Confederate Veterans
The Sons of Confederate Veterans (SCV), Rockcastle
Camp, meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m.
on the third floor of the county courthouse. For more
information, contact David Owens at 606-256-9870.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
7 p.m. of each month at the Back Porch Restaurant in the
Renfro Valley Village. Commander David Owens invites
all Rockcastle veterans to join this organization that hon-
ors American soldiers, sailors and airmen.

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board
Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

The Roots
of Rockcastle

by: Tonya J. Cook

“In Remembrance of
Thanksgiving Long Ago”

The first Thanksgiving
was simply a gathering of
fifty-two Pilgrims and
ninety-one natives to cel-
ebrate a bountiful harvest in
the fall of 1621 following a
harsh and devastating 1620,
the year of the Pilgrim land-
ing at Plymouth Rock. The
celebrating lasted for three
days and the gathering
wasn't repeated the next
year. The “thanksgiving”
was more of a traditional
English harvest festival with
little “thanks” involved.

The next “thanksgiving”
was fifty-five years later on
June 29, 1676 in Charleston,
Massachusetts to express
thanks for the good fortune
the colonists of the area had
in their community. By this
time, the colonists had for-
gotten the help the native
people had given them to
ensure their survival and
were “thankful” for a recent
victory over the “savages”
in the area. It had become
apparent  the natives were
nothing more than a hin-
drance standing in their way
in the quest for more land.

A hundred years later, in
October of 1777, all thirteen
colonies had a celebration of
thanksgiving to commemo-
rate a patriotic victory over
the British at Saratoga. This
was a one-time affair.

It wasn't until 1789
,about the time Mount
Vernon was being settled,
that George Washington
proclaimed a National Day
of Thanksgiving. Some
colonies were against the

celebration. The reason be-
ing that some of the colo-
nists weren't prospering as
some of the others were and
it was looked on as being an
unjust act to celebrate when
some were suffering hard-
ship. President Thomas
Jefferson later opposed the
day, as well.

The Thanksgiving that
became the national day of
feasting and celebration we
have become to know was
first proclaimed by Presi-
dent Abraham Lincoln in
1863 with each proceeding
president endorsing the day.
It was held each November
on varying days until 1941
after a sanction by Congress.

It seems apparent that the
early Thanksgivings weren't
held here in the backwoods
of Appalachia. It also isn't
clear when the first Thanks-
giving was held here in the
county, but it is safe to say
it took several years until
more settlers came through
the Cumberland Gap to
bring the custom along with
them.

Even when the Thanks-
giving was held, the foods
served were vastly different
than the food today. Turkey
was a generalized term used
to describe any kind of wild
fowl. Vegetables from the
English gardens were served
with the exception of pota-
toes and tomatoes. They
were considered poisonous
by many. (However, the po-
tato saved the Irish from
famine in Ireland.) Spices
and flour were scarce in the
early days, so foods with
these ingredients probably

weren't served. Cornmeal
cakes were served rather
than yeast rolls. Various ber-
ries were plentiful and gourd
types such as squash and
pumpkin.

Eventually, Thanksgiv-
ing did come to the county
as it did to the whole of the
country. It has endured wars,
the Depression, and all of
the hardships along the way,
and still survives. Unfortu-
nately, many today see it as
only an “English harvest
festival”, a day of feasting,
watching football, and gen-
erally doing whatever satis-
fies the soul and perceiving
it a “bump in the road” on
the way to Christmas.

The sources of research
in this column were
History.com and
Wils ta r.com/hol idays /
thankstr.htm

(Remember, I'm always looking
for a bit of Rockcastle history. If

you have a story to tell, and all of
us do, please contact me at

therootsofrockcastle@windstream.net)

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

However, there’s some
excellent reading out there
that simply can’t be put on
a kindle or any other e-
reader.

For example, I just pol-
ished off two very excellent
new pieces of fiction writ-
ten by my good friend and
fellow Letcher County na-
tive, Jim Cornett, who has
lived in Burnside, KY since
1982.  Some of you readers
may recall that I touted, here
in the column, about three
years ago,  Jim’s first work
of fiction entitled The Frog
Farm, which he did after
writing and self-publishing
more than  20 documenta-
ries pertaining to Appala-
chia.

The book, published in
2005, was so well-received
that he wrote a sequel, Re-
turn to Frog Farm,

published in 2010.  Now
the ink is barely dry on his
third fictional work entitled
Up on the Mountain; Down
in the Valley.   I’ve just fin-
ished reading these last two
and I’ve seldom been as roy-
ally entertained as Jim
Cornett’s writing does for
me.  In all three cases, as I
neared the last page, I’ve
thought to myself, “oh
please don’t end so soon”.

It’s difficult to describe
Jim’s style but I would call
it pure, un-distilled, Appala-
chia.  Readers will be re-
minded of, among others,
Jesse Stuart, Jan Watson and
John Fox, Jr.   All three
books are set in the hills of
Kentucky, wryly humorous,
happy-ending love stories.
Readers can simply kick
back and enjoy an easy, en-
tertaining  ride with plenty
to smile about along the
way.

But don’t expect slick
covers and fancy art work.
Jim Cornett is about  the ul-
timate in self publishing.  He
writes on 8.5” X 11” inch
white paper and his wife,
Janice Jewel, helps him
proofread it at least a dozen
times.  Once they are satis-
fied with the manuscript, he
heads to Office Depot to
have it printed.  He makes
his own covers from card-
stock, punches the holes
himself and then puts the
documents in a spiral binder,
one at a time.

Jim sells most of his

books at fairs and festivals
throughout south and east-
ern Kentucky and through
direct mail.  His market
scheme is largely word of
mouth and the occasional
review by folks like me.  I
am, personally,  very proud
to help him out.

All three fictional titles
are priced at $7.50 each, in-
cluding postage, and would
make excellent Christmas
presents for anybody who
loves good Appalachian fic-
tion.

You can order copies
and/or obtain a price list for
his other work by sending a
check for whichever books
you want  to:  Jim Cornett,
PO Box 336, Burnside, KY
42519.

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

when we were hot in the
summer months.

Another item we laughed
about was Jiffy Pop pop-
corn. Do you remember the
aluminum pans with the foil
on top? When you placed
the pan on top of a stove
burner, the foil on top began
to expand and fill with
freshly popped corn. My
mother discovered this
simple method of preparing
a snack for me when I was
a teenager. It was first mar-
keted in 1958. I will never
forget how the heated pan
caused the foil to unfold and
puff up. The name “Jiffy”
came from the short cook-
ing time needed to prepare
this delicious treat.

As boys, both Bud and I
used water balloons as toy
weapons. He did not play
with these items as much as
I did. but he remembered
other teenagers sneaking up
on someone and blasting
them with a dose of cold
water. The youngsters in my
neighborhood had wars
with balloons filled with
water from Pop’s garden
hose. We simply stretched
the mouth of the balloon
over the hose and turned on
the water. Sometimes we
left the balloon on the hose
too long, exploding it in our
faces. I guess you could say
that those balloons were
good “clean” fun!

And who remembers
phone numbers that had
only three digits? My grand-
parents had one of those
huge, old, wooden phones
which hung on the wall in
the living room. In the be-
ginning, that phone had a
three digit number; it was
listed that way even in the
phone book. It is hard to
take in how phones have
changed since those days.
My grandmother would
have a stroke if she knew
that I carry my phone in my
pocket every day.

Two of the items that
Bud and I discussed were
common terms that were
used in the 50’s, like service
station. Generally, it meant
that when you pulled onto
the lot, someone would
come to your car, ask
whether you wanted Ethyl
or regular gasoline and be-
gin to fill your tank. As the
filling was taking place,
your windows were
cleaned, your oil was
checked – along with your
radiator, and if needed, your
tires were filled with air. All
of this was done without

you even asking for the ad-
ditional service. Can you
imagine that happening to-
day? If someone actually
did perform such services,
it would cost a fortune to fill
up your tank because you
would also be charged for
the service to your automo-
bile.

The other term that we
discussed was “peel out,”
meaning that you acceler-
ated so quickly in an auto-
mobile that the rear tires
spun on the pavement and
thereby caused the tires to
squeal. Another term that
meant the exact same thing
was to “lay rubber.” In those
days, the more power your
car had, the more rubber
you could lay on the high-
way. We squealed our tires
to make a statement about
how hot our cars were, and
we were proud if we could
make the loudest noise or
the longest mark.

To most of us Baby

Boomers, these were the
best of days! We share
memories of a time in which
things began to change rap-
idly, and we were swept up
in the excitement of it all.
TV was born, and there was
no telling where that would
lead. The age was becom-
ing “modern,” and most of
us were living it one curve
at a time. We didn’t even re-
alize that the pace of daily
life was picking up speed.

I suppose that this gen-
eration must feel somewhat
the same way. But there will
come a time when today’s
young will, too, begin look-
ing back and reminiscing
about the way things were
back in the “good old days.”
But I just can’t help it – I
think our good old days
were better. I hope they en-
joy remembering their times
as much as I do remember-
ing mine.
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95th Birthday
Mary Jane Gadd celebrated her 95th Birthday Novem-
ber 8th. A party was held in her honor on November
10th where she was surrounded by family and friends.
Pictured with her are daughters, Ima Jean Taylor and
Betty Jones.

50th
Wedding

Anniversary
All friends and relatives are invited to
attend an  Open House in  honor of
James E. and Roberta McClure’s 50th
wedding anniversary on Saturday, De-
cember 1, 2012 from 1 to 4 p.m. at
their home, 2518 Blue Springs Road,
Mt. Vernon.

Cake and refreshments will be served.

Given by Krystal Kelley

Looking back at Christ-
mases past was the subject
of a recent letter the Signal
received from former resi-
dent Martha Lunce Hellard
of Frankfort.

Mrs. Lunce has two sis-
ters, Rosella Davis and
Vinnie Holland, who live in
Mt. Vernon and one brother,
George Lunce, Brodhead.

Mrs. Lunce grew up in
Calloway Holler and went
to school at Livingston. She
said she wanted to write
about a “wonderful and last-
ing memory that I have of
Mt. Vernon and Renfro Val-
ley.”

Her letter went on to say,
“I can remember so well, I
was in the 5th grade at
Livingston School. The
teacher, Mrs. Bullock, was
passing out sheets of paper
to the needy children as
most of them were, not just
me.

It was Christmas time
again and Momma had al-
ready told us that we
couldn’t draw names at
school or church - the mis-
sion at the end of the holler.

Mrs. Bullock explained
to me that these were appli-
cations for children to go to
Renfro Valley and see Santa
Claus and get something for
Christmas.

I asked her if I could
have three and she said who
would the other two be for?
I answered, my baby sister,
Rosella and maybe one for
my mother. She gave them
to me and I filled them out.

We waited to make sure
we were going before we
told Rosella.

I’ll never forget that
morning. Momma woke
Rosella and me up at 4:30
in the morning. You see, we
had to walk out of the holler
and wait on the school bus
that would pick us up. It was
very cold and snow was fly-
ing.

We rode on the bus to see

Renfro Valley where we lis-
tened to the radio station
there.

I’ll never forget when
they called out Rosella and
my name. We walked up the
steps and walked across the
Old Barn stage and there
was Santa Claus.

He said Ho! Ho! Ho! and
gave Rosella her bag first
and wished her a Merry
Christmas!

Then it was my turn. I
planned to see if there were
two bags. Santa  Claus said
‘Merry Christmas! Martha
Lunce and here’s a present
for your mother.’

I have already made this
long enough. But, when I
come home to the Valley,
there’s always a tear in my
eye from John Lair’s legacy
and all the wonderful things
that it means to me.”

Christmas Memories

Son Born
Frogs, snails and puppy
dog tails--that’s what
little boys are made of!
Meet our little boy, Zane
Maddix Gilbert, born
August 29, 2012 at St.
Joseph, London. Proud
parents are Joshua and
Stephanie Gilbert. Zane
weighed 7 lbs., 1 oz. at
birth and was 20 inches
long. He is the grandson
of Walter and Vicky Gil-
bert of McKee, Michael
and Mary Mason and
David and Opal Wilder,
all of Livingston and the
nephew of Ryan Gilbert,
Eliza Mason and Jacob
King.

48th Wedding Anniversary
Bobby and Effie Belle Todd Taylor will celebrate

their 48th wed-
ding anniversary
on November
21, 2012. They
were married
November 23,
1964 in Stan-
ford. They  are
the parents of
Tonya Taylor
Branscum and have one grandson, Todd Branscum.

Many charities in the United States are competing for
your money. Unfortunately, an estimated $20 billion in-
tended for charitable contributions may end up in the pock-
ets of fraudulent solicitors. With more than half a million
federally recognized charities soliciting your contributions,
your good intentions are not enough. To make the most of
your charitable giving, you must carefully research chari-
table organizations before donating.

Many legal charities spend more on fundraising and
administrative costs than on helping people or providing
services. Most people who give to charities don’t know
that the law does not regulate the percentage of funds that
a charity must use for its cause. Many charities spend as
much as 75 percent or more of donated funds on adminis-
trative expenses and on raising more money. Some spend
as little as 2 to 3 percent on their stated mission. Not all
charities that operate on such a budget are fraudulent, al-
though you may want to seek charities that give more of
the funds collected to the cause for which they are solicit-
ing.

Many charitable organizations use professional solici-
tors to raise funds. The solicitors give a specified amount
to the charity for which they are soliciting, and the rest
goes to salaries and other operational costs. This practice
is perfectly legal, yet some professional fundraising orga-
nizations keep an exceptionally large percentage of the
donated money.

Under Kentucky law, professional solicitors are required
to tell you that they are paid fundraisers when they call.
Solicitors often ignore this law, so it is up to you to ask if
they are working directly for the charity or for a profes-
sional fundraising organization. Solicitors are also required
to tell you what percentage of the money you give will be
used for charity and how much goes toward fundraising
costs—but only if you ask. Before you give, ask yourself if
you really want to give money to a charity that spends more
than 20 percent of your contributions on fundraising and
administrative costs. Knowing where your money goes may
affect your decision to give to a particular organization.

All professional solicitors engaged in active campaigns
for charities in Kentucky are required to register with the
state Attorney General, post a bond, and submit to a back-
ground check. Solicitors operating in Kentucky without
proper registration are subject to civil and criminal penal-
ties. The Attorney General’s office maintains an online da-
tabase of charities and professional solicitors at
www.ag.ky.gov/ag/agdownloads/ psactivecampaigns.pdf.

One other option is to donate your closer to home.  By
doing so you can see that your donations are going to the
cause that you support.  During the holiday season, local
churches, family resource centers, and local agencies spon-
sor projects that will help local families in need.  For more
information on making your donations count during this
holiday season, contact the Extension Office at 256-2403.

Making your donations count
Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Applications are now
available for "Plant for the
Planet" grants from Louis-
ville Gas and Electric Com-
pany and Kentucky Utilities
Company to fund qualified
tree-plantings by nonprofit
or government entities.

The program awards
matching grants in amounts
of $500 to $5,000 to organi-
zations with a history of suc-
cessful tree plantings in the
LG&E and KU service ter-
ritories.

"Plant for the Planet has
helped sustain and beautify
a variety of sites, from ma-
ture woodlands to busy
highways," said Laura Dou-
glas, Vice President of Cor-
porate Responsibility and
Community Affairs for
LG&E and KU. "Tree
plantings are part of our
commitment  to environ-
mental stewardship and we
look forward to supporting
additional efforts in 2013."

Applications and pro-

gram information will be
available for download un-
til Dec. 14 at www.lge-
ku.com/plantfortheplanet.
All applications must be
postmarked by Dec. 14 to be
eligible for consideration. In
February 2013, applicants
will receive a letter an-
nouncing the status of their
proposal.

Proposals must clearly
state project objectives, an-
ticipated results and how the
project will improve the en-
vironment. Plant for the
Planet funds only support
non-invasive tree species
and all applicants must
demonstrate that mature
trees resulting from their ef-
forts will not interfere with
utility lines — consistent
with LG&E and KU's
"Right Tree in the Right
Place" program.

Since its launch in 2009,
the program has supported
the planting of more than
20,000 trees in the LG&E
and KU service territory,
which includes 93 Ken-
tucky counties and five in
Virginia. Plantings have oc-
curred in a range of settings
that offer public access,  in-
cluding parks, nature pre-
serves as well as urban and
suburban places.

The program is modeled
after the United Nations'
"Plant for the Planet: Billion
Tree Campaign" to promote
the planting of more than 1
billion trees annually by in-
dividuals, communities and
businesses worldwide.

LG&E and KU to fund
tree planting projects
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Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune into “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Gospel Singing
There will be a Gospel

Singing at the Roundstone
Baptist Church, featuring
the Wooten Family, on Sun-
day, November 25 at 6 p.m.

Everyone invited to at-
tend.

Benefit Auction
A Benefit Auction will be

held Dec. 7th, beginning at
7 p.m. at  the East Bernstadt
Fire Dept by The Great
Commission Missionary
Group.

All proceeds will be used
to purchase Bible and food

for missionary work on the
Tapajos annd Arapiuns
River in Brazil.

Concessions will be
available.

For more information,
call Tim and Tammy Renner
at 606-687-0295 or 606-
219-0584.

Thanksgiving
Gospel Singing

Word of Faith Pentecos-
tal Church in London will
hold their Annual Thanks-
giving Gospel Singing on
Friday, November 23, 2012.
Featured singers will be The
Singing Cookes, The Cooke
Brothers and The Barrett
Family. Also appearing will
be Parkway Baptist Youth
Choir of Barbourville.

There will be no admis-
sion fee. A love offering will
be taken.

For more information or
directions, call 606-598-
9265.

Does anyone know the occasion of this photo and the participants. If you can identify anyone in this photo,
please e-mail us at mvsignal@windstream.net.

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

An encouraging word:

Thanksgiving Comes
From The Heart
By Howard Coop

In 1925, Johnson Oatman, Jr. published a song associ-
ated with Thanksgiving that has become well known to
many people.  It contains the words many of us remember
well: “Count your many blessings, name them one by one,
and it will surprise you what the Lord hath done.”

As far back as I can remember, I have been in numerous
congregations and heard those words sung during the
thanksgiving season.  Those words are poignant reminders
of a profound thought: If we take the time and effort to
take note of them, every day is is precious because it is
filled with both little and big surprises from some source
that make life pleasant and give it real meaning and genu-
ine significance.

Thursday, November 22 is a significant holiday in our
land.  We call it Thanksgiving and rightly so, for it com-
memorates a great heritage.

On Thanksgiving Day, this nation will pause, hopefully,
to remember the hardy Pilgrims at Plymouth and the big
feast they shared with friendly Indians as they took time
from their labor to give thanks to God for surviving a se-
vere winter with very little food and arriving at the first
harvest they experienced in the new world.  In commemo-
ration of that rich heritage, many families will gather around
a heavy-laden table and indulge in a big feast and call it
thanksgiving.

But true thanksgiving is more, much more, than a fam-
ily coming together to share big feast of turkey, dressing,
and all the trimmings that go with them.  An anonymous
individual has written, “Gratitude is the memory of the
heart,” and all of my life I have heard, “The mouth speaks
what the heart is full of.”

Now, gratitude is a feeling of appreciation for things or
benefits received and remembered, and thanksgiving is the
verbal expression of this feeling.  When we remember all
of the things---both little and big surprises---we have re-
ceived, our hearts overflow with gratitude, and sincere ex-
pressions of thanks follow.  That’s true thanksgiving, for it
comes from the heart.

What I do to keep patients safe:
Debbie Carpenter, Phlebotomist, has worked at

Rockcastle Regional Hospital & Respiratory Care Cen-
ter for 30 years in the Lab. “Sometimes people are un-
comfortable with needles and blood work, so it’s im-
portant for me to monitor the patient’s status at all times.
I let patients lay down if they feel faint or take them
down to their car in a wheelchair.” Debbie also checks
names and birth dates of all patients to verify accuracy
of tests that are being administered. And that’s what
Debbie does to keep patients safe!



Mount Vernon
606-256-2500

McKee
606-287-8390

Somerset
606-451-2274

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561

Brodhead
606-758-8212

Rockcastle Professional
Pharmacy

Newcomb Ave. • Mt. Vernon
606-256-4613

Open Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

“Free Delivery”

Believers House of Prayer
156 Scenic View Lane

U.S. 25 N, left at 18 mile marker
Renfro Valley, Ky.

Sabbath School Sat. 10 -11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bill Davis
bhop@ymail.com

Bible Baptist Church
100 Higher Ground (off US 25)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Church Phone 606-256-5913
e-mail: www.biblebaptist.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship/Children’s

Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Video services Tues., Thurs., &
Sat. at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Channel 3 - New Wave
Cable Channel 5 in Berea and
Richmond 1 p.m. Wednesdays

Pastor: Don Stayton
Associate Pastor/Youth:

Bro. Jeremy Ellis
Kids for Christ

Children’s Ministry:
Bro. Jarrod Amyx

Secretary: Jo Roberts
Music Director: Dan Dull

Blue Springs
Church of Christ

7 miles south of Mt. Vernon on
Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd)

Services:
Sundays 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Preaching Brethren
Zade McClure, Gary Reppert,

Marcus Reppert
Contact Info:

Marcus Reppert
104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

606-308-2794
marcusreppert24@hotmail.com
Bride of Christ Church
100 High St. Mt. Vernon

Sundays 6:00 p.m.
Thursdays 7:00 p.m.

Pastor Darlisa Holder
606-416-7136
606-379-6335

Brodhead Baptist Church
Corner of Silver & Maple St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. &

7 p.m.
(Nursery Provided)

Sunday Youth Bible Study
5 p.m.

Wednesday Adult & Youth
Worship/Bible Study 7 p.m.

Children’s Programs:
RAs & GAs

Mission Friends and
Creative Ministry

Ralph Baker, Pastor
Brodhead Christian

Church
237 W. Main St. Brodhead

606-758-8721
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Tracy Valentine, Preacher
606-758-8662

Cell 606-305-8980

Brodhead Church of God
Hwy. 3245 • Brodhead

758-8216
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Church Directory
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Terry Orcutt, Pastor

Brush Creek
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Special Service 1st Sunday or

each month at 11 a.m.
Lonnie Reese McGuire,

Pastor
Buffalo Baptist Church
Located 15 miles south of
Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249

(Sand Springs Rd.)
606-256-4988

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Tim Owens, Pastor

Calloway Baptist Church
76 Calloway Branch Rd.
(Off US 25) • Calloway
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.
George Renner, Pastor

256-8812 • 606-224-4641
Central Baptist Church

86 Maintenance Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

606-256-2988
centralbaptistky.org
Pastor: Mark Eaton

Home of “Central Baptist
Christian Academy”
K-12 Private School

“Central Time” Radio
Broadcast

WRVK 1460AM
Monday -Friday 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning and

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Prayer Meeting and “Patch
the Pirate Club”  7 p.m.

Transportation and Nursery
provided for all services

Mark Eaton, Pastor
Church of Christ at

Chestnut Ridge
2 miles south of Mt. Vernon

Turn left off US Hwy 25
Sundays 10:00 a.m.

Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Bro. Ova Baker

Bro. Dale McNew
Bro. Philip Scott

Church of Christ on
Fairground Hill

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Different speaker each

Sunday
Climax Christian Church

Hwy. 1912
308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Wade Johnson, Minister

Climax Holiness Church
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.

Thursday Nights 7 p.m.
3rd Sat. of every month at

7 p.m.
Conway Missionary

Baptist
U.S. 25 between

Mount Vernon and Berea
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service and

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Meetings:
Sunday 5 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Bobby Turner, Pastor

606-758-4007
Crossroads

Assembly of God
Hwy. 150 • Brodhead

Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Dixie Park Cornerstone
700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky.

859-623-8292 • 859-985-
2484

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6
p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Gene Smith, Pastor

Fairview Baptist Church
520 Fairview Loop Road

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Choir 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Sunday Adult Choir 8 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Creative Ministry 6 p.m.

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p.m.

RAs and GAs 7 p.m.
Mission Friends 6 p.m.
Vaughn Rasor, Pastor

606-256-3722
email: fairviewbapt@aol.com
Faith Chapel Pentecostal

S. Wilderness Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Jack Carpenter, Pastor
First Baptist Church

340 West Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-2922

Bro. Eddie Nation, Pastor
website: www.fbcmvkyorg

email:fbcmtvernon@newwave.net
Sunday Services: 8:30 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesdays: AWANA and

Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Live Broadcast WRVK 1460AM

Sundays at 11 a.m.
Broadcast on New Wave Cable
Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sun-
day at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

First Christian Church
West Main St. Mt. Vernon

606-256-2876
Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Flat Rock Missionary

Baptist
504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004
Orlando, Ky. • 859-925-4048

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Visiting 7 p.m.

Contact: Doris Brown
606-256-0188

burtonpromos@prodigy.net

Freedom Baptist Church
Freedom School Rd.

Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting & Youth/Children

Classes 7 p.m.
www.freedomsbc.com

email:
pastor@freedomsbc.com
Pastor: David Sargent

606-256-2968
God’s Church of Zion

35 McFerron St.
Mt. Vernon, KY

Wed. Night 7 p.m.
Sunday School 2 p.m.

Sunday Worship 3 p.m.
Pastor: Fred Hecker

Hickory Grove
Pentecostal Church

Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead)
Brodhead,Ky.

Randal Adams, Pastor

Youth Pastor, Scott Adams
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. & Wed. Evening 7 p.m.
Lighthouse Assembly of

God
Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky.

Tim Hampton, Pastor
606-256-4884 • 606308-2342

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer
7 p.m.

Wednesday Night Bible Study
7 p.m.

Little Country Church
Jarber Rd.

Turn left off Rev. Green Loop
onto Jarber Rd.

Jack Weaver, Pastor
Sunday 6 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Livingston Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Adult & Youth Classes Available
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Bro. Steve McKinney, Pastor
606-758-4097

email: stevemc64@alltel.net
Livingston Christian

Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Arthur Hunt, Minister

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Jim Miller, Pastor
606-256-1709

Macedonia Baptist
Scaffold Cane Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Bro. Barry Hurst, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maple Grove Baptist

Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road)
Orlando, Ky. • 606-256-1873

Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor
 Home Phone 606-256-3075

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maretburg Baptist

Church
2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Wayne Harding, Pastor

 Phone: 256-8844
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Discipleship Training/

Sunday Youth Missions
6 p.m.

Sunday Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
www.maretburgbaptist.org

maretburgchurch@yahoo.com
McNew Chapel Baptist

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Jerry Ballinger, Pastor

Mt. Vernon Church of God
1025 W Main St.

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Bobby Owens, Pastor
859-986-1317

Mt. Vernon Church of
the Nazarene

40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Stacy Smith, Pastor
Mt. Zion Baptist Church

859-200-5640
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Josh Chasteen, Pastor

New Hope Baptist Church
Jct. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd.

Orlando
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor
Northside Baptist Church

777 Faith Mountain Rd.
(Off 461 bypass) Mt. Vernon

606-256-5577
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Hispanic Services 6 p.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday
Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m.
New Wave Cable (KET2 ch. 3)

Tues., Thurs., Sun.
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.

Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship

Training/Youth Mission
Groups 6 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Youth Choir 6 p.m.

Children’s & Youth Bible Study
6:45 p.m. • Service 7 p.m.

Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453
ottawabaptist@windstream.net
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon

Catholic Church
515 Williams St (across from MVES)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
606-256-4170
Mass Times:

Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.

Holy Days 5 p.m.
Fr. Frank Brawner, Pastor

Sister Joyce Moeller,
Pastoral Associate

Philadelphia United
Baptist

834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Gordon Mink, Pastor

606-256-9724
Pine Hill Holiness

5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Chris Davidson, Pastor

453-4801
www.pinehillholinesschurch.com

email: pinehillhc@aol.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship

7:30 p.m.
Sat. Night Worship 7:30 p.m.
WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast

Noon Sundays
Pine Hill Missionary

Baptist Church
81 Limeplant Hollow Road

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor

859-986-1579
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting &
Youth Service at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting
monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6:30 p.m.
Pleasant Run Missionary

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

1st Sunday in Month Church at
2 p.m. at Rockcastle

Respiratory Care

Bro. Gary Bowling, Pastor
Poplar Grove Baptist

145 Richlands Rd. •
Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Providence church of Christ
1 mile off Hwy. 70 on Hwy. 618

Dan McKibben, Minister
758-8524 or 758-9316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
email:

dan.mckibben@juno.com
www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com

Roundstone Baptist
Rick Reynolds, Pastor

606-758-8095
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Sand Hill Baptist Church
Sand Hill Rd.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 5:00 p.m.
Thursday Night 6 p.m.
Pastor Tommy Miller

Sand Springs Baptist
Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go
exactly 5 miles, church on right

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bro. Eugene Gentry
Scaffold Cane Baptist

Chris Cobb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Trinity Holiness Church
537 Trinity Ln. • Mt. Vernon

Youth Pastor: Dwayne Hutton
Youth Director:

Bro. Dewayne Hutton
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

Union Chapel Pentecostal
1505 Union Chapel Rd.

Brodhead, Ky.
Ralph Reynolds, Minister

606-355-2638
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
United Gospel

Church of Christ
4 miles off US 25 on Wildie Rd.

Buck Baker, Pastor
Church welcomes everyone
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Wildie Christian Church

1478 Wildie Rd.  • Wildie
606-256-4494

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Family Fellowship 6 p.m.

Bible Study 6 p.m.
Bro. David Green,

Pastor

10 piece meal with 2 sides and
4 biscuits for 22.99

Filet Bites - 6 pieces for 3.49
Try our Chicken Littles for 1.29

Open:
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 Days a Week

U.S. 25 N
Mt. Vernon

606-256-4910

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-4373
Howard Saylor

Pharmacist
David Collins

Owner

Open:
9:30 to 6:30
Mon. - Fri.

“We Deliver County Wide”

Collins Respiratory
Care

Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-9333
Home Health Equipment & Supplies

Insurance & Medicare Accepted
Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clements
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Call Church News to 256-2244
Deadline is Noon Tuesday

Cindy’s Place
For all your gift ideas stop by

Cindy’s Place, where you’ll find
• Willow Tree • Candleberry Candles

• Fenton • Primitive Home Decor
Main Street • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-3431

Open Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 • Saturday 9 to 3
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A daytime Senior Cel-
ebration is in the planning
stages, according to RCHS
principal Jennifer Mattingly.

Senior Celebration,
which will kick-off with the
traditional Senior Breakfast,
will feature usual Project
Graduation activities includ-
ing a time capsule, contests,
and competitions.

Seniors received an inter-
est survey November 20
asking for their input regard-
ing specific activities.  The
survey is due to RCHS’s
front office by December 3.

“Our goal is to make Se-
nior Celebration a lasting
memory for every single se-
nior—a day they will re-
member and talk about at
their 10 year reunion,” said
Assistant Principal Becky
Smith, one of the staff mem-
bers involved in planning
the event.

Senior English teacher
Susan Norton agrees.

“Senior Celebration is
going to be a party that se-
niors will remember forever.
It’s not going to be a day that
will just blend into other
high school memories,” she
said.

According to Principal
Mattingly, moving sponsor-
ing a project graduation-like
event during the school day
frees parents to spend gradu-
ation with their children and
family, instead of organizing
an all-night event.

Mrs. Mattingly com-
mends the school board for
funding Senior Celebration,
thereby easing some of the

stress parents have felt when
trying to organize and
fundraise for Project Gradu-
ation. Because the district
will fund Senior Celebra-
tion, parents and students
will not need to raise money.

“We are grateful that the
board has approved this op-
portunity to honor our se-
niors and will work hard to
make this a day to celebrate
their accomplishments,”
stated Mattingly.

Barbara Mullins, whose
daughter Caitlyn graduated
in 2012, wishes the Senior
Celebration had been in
place last year.

“I spent my daughter’s
graduation working and or-
ganizing Project Gradua-
tion,” said Mullins.  “While
the rest of the family cel-
ebrated at a cookout, I was
at the high school.  I missed
all of that.”

The change from Project
Graduation to Senior Cel-
ebration has been a little
confusing, said Mattingly.
Part of the confusion is re-
lated to a planned trip for
seniors to New York City.

“Unfortunately, some
parents have heard that the
senior trip replacesProject
Graduation, but that is defi-
nitely not the case,” she said.
“There is a trip, but the trip
is just an opportunity for any
seniors interested.”

No date for the Senior
Celebration has been set, but
it will occur in the spring
just before graduation, ac-
cording to Mattingly.

Plans for RCHS Senior
Celebration underway

MVES first graders are thankful for...
Mrs. Jamie Bryant’s Class

I am thankful for my
family, my life, and my Dad.
(Alycia)

I am thankful for my
house, being nice to my
family, and recess.  (Nicho-
las)

I am thankful for watch-
ing nature, my papaw’s
cows, and seeing the chil-
dren laugh. (Layne)

I am thankful for food,
my house, and our country.
(Jesse)

I am thankful for my
Papa Joe, my other Grandpa,
and my Grandma.  (Joseph).

I am thankful for my
Mom and my Dad, my dogs,
and Papaw and Mamaw.
(Caiden)

I am thankful for my
family, my dinner that I have
every day, and that all my
family is alive.  (Carley)

I am thankful for the
military fighting for our
country, my Mom and Dad,
and for Jesus.  (Graydon)

I am thankful for the roof
over my head, my Mom and
Dad, and my sister.
(Landan)

I am thankful for my dog,
my Mom and Dad, and my
Papaw.  (Stephen)

I am thankful for my
horses, my family, and my
baby horses.  (Paige)

I am thankful for my
dogs and cats and my fam-
ily.  (David)

I am thankful for the
people that protect our land
and our Coast Guard, the
police, and my family.
(Ford)

I am thankful for my
home, my state, and my
horses and my goats.
(Sandrea)

I am thankful for my
Dad, the Marines, and the
tanks.  (Jonathan)

I am thankful for my
brother, my Mom and Dad,
and my Mamaw and Papaw
and Uncle ARod.  (Camryn)

Mrs. Kristy’s Class
I am thankful for my dog,

my brothers, and my bike.
~Jaden

I am thankful for my
mommy, my daddy, my
brother, my sister, and my
cat.  ~Raychel

I am thankful for my dad,
my mom, and my dog.
~Ryan

I am thankful for God,
food, my mom, dad, and
brother.  ~Jordan

I am thankful for my sis-
ter, my mom, and my video
games.  ~Ryder

I am thankful for God,
Jesus, and Mary.  ~Lydia

I am thankful for playing
in leaves, going to school,
and my family.  ~Seth

I am thankful for my
family, Earth, plants, and
water.  ~Elizabeth

I am thankful for my
brother, sister, and my dogs.
~Matthew

I am thankful for pre-
sents, Christmas trees, and
my birthday.  ~Michael

I am thankful for my
family, my brother, my sis-
ter, and my mom and dad.
~Paige

I am thankful for my dog,
Earth, and my grandma.
~Emily

I am thankful for my
grandma, Earth, and my
people.  ~Alyssa

I am thankful for dvds,
scary movies, and comput-
ers.  ~Brock

I am thankful for my
house, my mom, and my
dad.  ~Jackson

I am thankful for every-
thing.  ~Josaiyah

Mrs. Paula Davis’ Class
I am thankful for my

family, my clothes, and my
sisters. Starla B.

I am thankful for food,
my brother Jaxon, and mu-
sic. Emma R.

I am thankful for my
rollerblades, my bed, and
my mom & dad. Jacob C.

I am thankful for my
family, my house and my
country. Garrett B.

I am thankful for a fam-
ily that loves me. Jaeleigh H.

I am thankful for my bed-
room, my toys, and my little
brother. Andrew P.

I am thankful for the
Earth, my mom, my dad,
and my sister. Jeremiah M.

I am thankful for my
family, my papaw, and for
my mommy, and my daddy,
and my brother. Thomas B.

I am thankful forfood to

eat, and for being able to
play. Jake K.

I am thankful for my
momma, my sister, and my
aunt Angie, and my dog.
Chelsi L.

I am thankful for my dog,
my house, and good food to
eat. Kyndall M.

I am thankful for good
food, animals and my
friends. Shala C.

I am thankful for my
family, friends, and good
food to eat. Austin R.

I am thankful for food,
money to buy stuff, and that
my daddy has a job. Ethan
H.

Mrs. Kathy’s Class
Landon: I am thankful

for my toys, my food, and
the computer.  I am also
thankful for my family.

Cody: I am thankful for
my dad, my mom, and po-
liceman.  I am also thankful
for the Army that saves our
country.

Dakota: I am thankful for
my mom, the president, and
my dad.

Eli: I am thankful for
food, family, and life.  I am
also thankful for water, God,
and Jesus.

Jaden: I am thankful for
my dad, having a brother,
my mom, and helping my
dad work.

Nicklaus: I am thankful
for my toys, my family, and
the USA.

Desiree: I am thankful
for my cat, my dog, and
playing with my sister.

Marcos: I am thankful for
my puppies, my cat, and my
parents.

Carson: I am thankful for
my dad, my mom, my sis-

ter, my brother, my uncle,
my granny, my papaw, my
aunt, and my cousins.

Emma: I am thankful for
helping my mom, my
school, and cleaning my
room.

Alex: I am thankful for
the turkey, all the food, and
the gravy.

Amy: I am thankful for
Thanksgiving, my mom, my
pet dog, my family, and my
friends.

Mrs. Kaci Brown’s Class
I am thankful for my

mom and dad, my mom and
dad’s work, and my mamaw
and papaw.  (Bailey)

I am thankful for my
mom and dad, my brothers
and sister, and that my pa-
paw lets me help on the
farm.  (Devin)

I am thankful for my
mom and dad, my sisters,
and my uncle, Junior.
(Tiney)

I am thankful for my
mom, my dad, and my sis-
ters.  (Jordan)

I am thankful for my
house, my dad, and my
mom.  (Kelsey)

I am thankful for my
mom and dad, the Earth, and
school.  (Dallas)

I am thankful for my
family, Mrs. Kaci, my big
brother, Austin.  (Ethan)

I am thankful for my
niniand papaw, my brother,
Jacob, and my sister, Kelsey.
(Damion)

I am thankful for my
naniand papaw, our new car,
and that I have a house to
live in.  (Jaden)

I am thankful for my
mom and dad, my new bed-
room, and my new DS.

(Darla)
I am thankful for my

family, my new school, and
my cousins. (Savannah)

I am thankful for my
granny, the new house I’m
getting, and my mom.
(Emily)

I am thankful for my par-
ents, my house, and my pa-
paw.  (Katelyn)

I am thankful for my cats,
my house, and my dad.
(Jacob)

I am thankful for the food
I have, my house, and for
my dog, Malachi.  (Zackery)

Mrs. Smith’s Class
Jayce - Mom, Dad, and

Friends
Nicholas C. - Mommy,

Papaw, and Dad
Miles - Family, Food,

and animals
Kaylee - Mom, Feet,  and

eyes
Madilyn - Family, Food,

and Friends
Wyatt - Mom, Dad and

Friends
Noah - Brother, animals,

and  Mom
Lincoln -  Jesus died for

me so I can be saved,
Heaven,  and dogs

Ethan - Food, Papaw, and
Mamaw

Nicholas S. - Mom, Dad,
Brothers, and Sisters

Joseph - toys, sister, and
brother

Tiffany - turkey, Mom,
and  sister

Serenity - baby sister, t.
v., and toys

Madison - God, cat, and
my teacher

Failth - Aunt, Mamaw,
and mom

Mrs. Smith - I am thank-
ful for my  class and the op-
portunity to teach.

The Campbellsville Uni-
versity Concert Chorus will
present part one of
Mendelssohn's "Elijah" on
Tuesday, Nov. 27 at 8 p.m.
in the sanctuary of
Campbellsville Baptist
Church, located at 530
North Central Avenue,
Campbellsville.

Elijah" is a major orato-
rio by Mendelssohn that
tells the story of the biblical
character, Elijah, in various
historical settings.

Carri Hunt, a senior from
Mount Vernon, will perform
singing soprano with
Campbellsville University's
Concert Chorus.

Dr. Wesley Roberts, pro-
fessor of music, will accom-
pany the 50-voice chorus.
Singing the role of "Elijah"
is baritone Dr. Mark Brad-
ley, professor of music. The
soprano soloist is Juliana

Moura, instructor of voice
and mezzo-soprano.
Margareth Miguel, a gradu-
ate church music major is
mezzo-soprano and is a stu-
dent of Dr. David Hedrick,
assistant professor of music.
Singing the tenor role is
JianJia Wang, a graduate
vocal performance major
from Hedrick's voice studio.

The concert chorus is di-
rected by Hedrick, assistant
professor of music in the
CU School of Music. He is
in his seventh year at CU
where he teaches graduate
and undergraduate voice,
Concert Chorus and the CU
Handbell Choir.

The program is free and
open to the public.

For more information,
contact the School of Mu-
sic at email address
music@campbellsville.edu
or (270) 789-5237.

Hunt to perform with
Campbellsville Chorus

Hull Tech Cole French has
achieved the rank of Sec-
ond Class. Cole is serving
in the US Navy aboard the
USS Blue Ridge, flagship
for the 7th fleet in the Pa-
cific. His homeport is
Yokosuka, Japan with fre-
quent tours to many differ-
ent ports. He has deployed
to approximately 22 coun-
tries to date. Cole com-
pleted his welding training
at Somerset Tech College after graduation from RCHS.
He will be returning to duty station in San Diego, CA in
the summer of 2013 to attend advanced welding train-
ing school and wil be stationed in California for the
remainder of his enlistment. Cole is the son of Terry
and Rick Rhodes of Berea and the grandson of Joe and
Letha French of Mt. Vernon.

Stop in
and see

Mike Berry for
a great deal on

a new or
used car.

Mike would like
for all his

customers to
come and
visit him.

768 Eastern Bypass • Richmond
859-248-7701

Signal office will be closed
Thursday and Friday
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Mt. Vernon Fire and Rescue and Rockcastle County EMS responded to a single car accident last Thursday
morning on I-75 southbound at the 59 mile marker in Mt. Vernon. Authorities say a Candian couple was
traveling south to Florida after recently buying a house in the state, when the driver fell asleep and lost control
of their 2013 Ford Flex after hitting a guardrail. No one was injured in the accident.

Kentucky law states
that if someone is not in-
dicted within 60 days of
their arrest they will be
released from custody
and their case dismissed.
However, Kentucky law
also states that there is no
statute of limitations for
felony cases meaning
Durham can be indicted
on his felony charges by
the Rockcastle County
Grand Jury at any time in
the future.

Assistant Common-
wealth Attorney Jeremy
Bartley said the reason
why Durham was not in-
dicted within the 60 day
time period was because
all the evidence acquired
from the meth lab during
the raid, at which
Durham was arrested,has
not been processsed and
returned to them from the
Kentucky State Police
crime lab. He said they
will not present the case
to the grand jury until
they have all the tested
evidence results back
from the lab.

The KSP crime lab
tests the evidence re-
trieved from drug crime
scenes to make sure the
drugs are actually the
same types of drugs as
they are labeled. Bartley
said it is not uncommon

Rockcastle County High School will offer several
opportunities for parents/guardians  of high school
students in grades 9-12 to receive information about
their child's 2012 K-Prep assessment results. You may
participate in any of the following options:

• Assessment Information Workshops: Dec. 4th  and
Dec. 11th at 6:00 p.m.

RCHS Parents are invited to attend one of two in-
formational sessions on our state's testing system and
pick-up your child's individual assessment report.
Counselors and administrators will be present to ex-
plain results and answer any questions you may have.
Both evening sessions will take place in the school's
auditorium.

• Assessment Results will also be available for par-
ents/guardians Dec.3rd-Dec. 13th. You are welcome
to come to the school, at your convenience, and pick-
up your child's individual report and talk with coun-
selors and/or administrators between 8:00-3:30 each
day. On Dec. 14th, Individual assessment reports that
have not been picked up will be sent home with stu-
dents.

Please contact Jennifer Mattingly, principal, at the
high school if you have any questions regarding indi-
vidual score reports. We look forward to meeting with
you about these important assessment results!

K-Prep info available
to RCHS parents

for alleged prescription
pills to actually be over
the counter drugs or for
suspected methamphet-
amine to actually be other
legal substances.

Bartley said that it of-
ten takes two to five
months to receive the re-
sults from all the tested
evidence at the KSP
crime lab. He said this is
a common occurrence in
drug-related cases be-
cause of the large number
of drugs the KSP crime
labs are currently testing
and also because of the
large amount of evidence
involved in this case that
has to be evaluated by the
KSP crime lab.

Bartley said that the
C o m m o n w e a l t h
Attorney’s office will
never present a case to a
grand jury unless they
have all the evidence
available to them for their
prosecution. He said that
once all the evidence is

The University of the Cumberlands Women's Bas-
ketball team fought hard as a group this weekend at
the Morris College Classic, coming away with an easy
win over Point University 79-24 while banding to-
gether to hold onto a 58-50 victory on Saturday against
Emmanuel College.  Being put in two completely con-
trasting situations, the Patriots proved they could
handle anything and belong in the top 25 in the coun-
try with both victories coming on the road.

On Friday, the Patriots took on the Skyhawks of
Point University, clipping the Skyhawks' wings in a
79-24 victory.  While the Patriot ladies shot 53% from
the field and 90% from the free throw line on the of-
fensive side, it was the smoldering defense that pro-
pelled them to victory, holding Point University to a
season low 15% shooting as a team.

RCHS graduate Jackie Alexander, Junior, led the
charge with 17 points and 5 rebounds, while Dace
Bicane (Riga, Latvia) scored 15 points of her own
and got 3 steals.  Jill Herman (Powell, TN) chipped in
with 13 points to the Patriots total as well.

On Saturday afternoon, the Patriot ladies faced a
much tougher test against Emmanuel College, bat-
tling until the very last minutes where Cumberlands
came out on top with the 58-50 win.  While the Patri-
ots shot a strong 52% from the field, the defense of
the Saints attacked constantly forcing the Patriots to
21 turnovers on the evening.  However, with solid

ball movement and con-
sistent hustle,
Cumberlands held on to
put away the Saints.  Jes-
sica Upchurch (Stanford)
put up 14 points on the
night along with 2 blocks
and 2 steals while Bicane
and Ashley Mullins (Totz,
KY) added 12 points
each.

With both wins, the Pa-
triots now move to 4-0 on
the season.

Alexander leads
UC with 17 points

returned from the lab,
they will proceed with the
prosecution of Durham’s
case and present it to the
Rockcastle County
Grand Jury.

“We hope to have all

the evidence results back
within the next couple of
months,” Bartley said.
“Once we get them back,
we will pursue Durham’s
case and present it to the
grand jury.”

“Leader”
(Cont. from front)
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Betty Hensley
took this

18 pt. buck
Monday

November
12th in

Rockcastle
County.

Cody
DeBoard, 21,
of Brodhead,
killed his first
deer, a 100 lb.
doe in Estill

County
November

18th.

Lucas Shelton,
12, his first deer,
a doe, during
youth hunt on
Oct 13that Pos-
sum Kingdom in
R o c k c a s t l e
County. Lucas is
the  son of Kevin
and Tammy
Shelton of Cop-
per Creek.
Congrats Lucas!

Lucas Shelton, 12
years old, killed
his first buck a 10
point at Possum
Kingdom in
R o c k c a s t l e
County on Nov
14th 2012. Lucas
is the son of
Kevin and
Tammy Shelton
of Copper Creek.
Congrats Lucas!

Congratulations
to Kaci Brown.
On Sat. Nov. 17,
she killed this 11
pointer on her
farm in Brush
Creek.  This was
Kaci's first deer.

Clifton Boone, 11,
son of Daniel and
Tara Boone of
Mt. Vernon,
killed this 10
point buck on
Friday, Novem-
ber 16. Good Job
Clifton!!

Derek Adams
killed a 9 point
buck on Nov. 10th
at Copper Creek
in Rockcastle
County. Derek is
the son of Glen
and Tina Adams
of Copper Creek.
Congrats Derek!

Eldon Simpson,
13, killed a 4
point buck on
Nov 17th at Cop-
per Creek in
R o c k c a s t l e
County. Eldon is
the son of
DeWayne and
Tracy Simpson of
Copper Creek.
Congrats Eldon!

For the 9th consecutive
year, the Mt. Vernon Li-
ons Club participated in
the “Cruise in the Valley”
car show.  There were
over 250 cars in the show.
The Lions Club sold con-
cessions and had a draw-
ing for a flat screen TV.
Pictured are Lions Alfred
McNew, Billy Dowell,
Bobby Kendrick, Mike
Deborde and Anthony
Asher.  The Lions Club
would like to thank the
local businesses who do-
nated.

Lavina Debord, Mike Debord and Sandy Dowell
helped sell concessions for the Lions Club during the
“Cruise in the Valley” car show.

Sandy Dowell and Brenda Miller at the “Cruise in
the Valley” car show.

County Committee
Election

The County FSA Com-
mittee election for LAA #1
will be held this year on De-
cember 3, 2012. Eligible
voters have the right to
nominate candidate(s) of
their choice. Nomination
forms may be obtained at
the Rockcastle County FSA
Office. Each form submitted
must be:

• limited to 1 nominee
• signed by the nominee,

indicating willingness to
serve, if elected

• postmarked or deliv-
ered to the County FSA Of-
fice no later than December
3, 2012.

Any nominee should be
currently engaged in the op-
eration of a farm or ranch
and be well qualified for
committee work.

A producer is eligible to
be a County FSA Commit-
tee member if the producer
lives in the LAA up for elec-
tion and is an eligible voter.
COUNTY FSA COMMIT-
TEE MEMBERS MAY
NOT HOLD POSITIONS
IN CERTAIN FARM AND
COMMODITY ORGANI-
ZATIONS IF THESE POSI-
TIONS POSE A CON-
FLICT OF INTEREST
WITH FSA DUTIES. These
positions include functional
offices such as president,
vice president, secretary,
and positions on boards or
executive committees. Ad-
ditional information of eli-
gibility to hold office may
be obtained at the County
FSA Office.

The duties of County
FSA Committee member in-
clude:

• informing farmers and
ranchers of the purpose and
provisions of the FSA pro-
grams

• keeping the State FSA
Committee informed of
LAA conditions

• recommending needed
changes in farm programs

• participating in county
meetings as necessary

• performing other duties
as assigned by the State FSA
Committee.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) pro-

hibits discrimination in all
its programs and activities
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disabil-
ity, and where applicable,
sex, marital status, familial
status, parental status, reli-
gion, sexual orientation, ge-
netic information, political
beliefs, reprisal, or because
all or part of an individual's
income is derived from any
public assistance program.
(Not all prohibited bases
apply to all programs.) Per-
sons with disabilities who
require alternative means
for communication of pro-
gram information (Braille,
large print, audiotape, etc.)
should contact USDA's
TARGET Center at (202)
720-2600 (voice and TDD).
To file a complaint of dis-
crimination, write to USDA,
Director, Office of Civil
Rights, 1400 Independence
Avenue, S.W., Washington,
D.C. 20250-9410, or call
(800) 795-3272 (voice) or
(202) 720-6382 (TDD).
USDA is an equal opportu-
nity provider and employer.

Upcoming Rockcastle
County FSA County

Committee Meeting Dates
            December 5,

2012        8:00 A.M.
Office Closings

•November 22, 2012-
Thanksgiving

•December 25, 2012-
Christmas Day

•January 1, 2013-New
Years Day
Important program dates

and Interest Rates
Farm Operating Loans-

Direct = 1.125%
Farm Ownership Loans-

Direct =3.000%
Limited Resource

Loans=5.000%
Emergency Loans-

2.125%
Farm Storage Loans-7

yr=1.125%, 10 yr=1.750%,
12 yr=2.000%

Commodity Loans-
1.125%

TTPP (Maximum Dis-
count Rate) =5.000%

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

Steve’s Wheelchair Shop:
we repair, sell or rent canes,
walkers, power chairs and
lift chairs. We are looking
for non-working medical
equipment. 859-358-1794
(cell) or 606-256-9376.
50x1p
Babysitter: Accepting all
ages. low rates. Week ends.
Extended hours. Will put
on/get off the bus. Great ref-
erences! Call 606-975-2246
if interested. 50x2p
For Sale: 2008, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, doublewide
with three acres of cleared
land and small barn. For
more information, call
Mary Renfro at 859-314-
7310. 50x4p
Property For Sale in the
Brodhead area. On Tarkiln
Road off 3245. 5 acres with
pond. Used to have mobile
homes on property. 3 septic
tanks and 4 water meters.
Asking $25,000 or best of-
fer. Call 606-259-0056 or
392-8222. 50x2p

Too
Late To
Classify

Wrapping Paper -
Christmas Lights -

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!
Fabric 20% Off • Christmas Decorations 30% Off
Shaker Hill Candles 2/$400 • Denim Skirts 25% Off

Toys 20% Off • Glass Gifts Decor 30% Off
Large Selection of Clothing 30% - 50% Off

** Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. **
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Happy
Thanksgiving

from
our

families
to

yours
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A Kentucky State Police trooper wrecked his cruiser on Big Cave Road in Mt. Vernon on Sunday. Authorities
say Trooper Eric Moore was in pursuit of another vehicle when he lost cotrol of his cruiser and ran off the
roadway. No one was injured in the accident.

her new career, she was an
owner of a healthcare ser-
vices company in Kansas
City, Missouri. However
in 2002, Bain also founded
a new company entitled
Pixie Stuff, LLC where
she has now created a se-
ries of more than thirty
children’s books targeting
young readers between the
ages of four and eight.

Bain’s books touch on
topics such as helping chil-
dren understand cancer,
diabetes, asthma, eating
healthier foods, not smok-
ing and many other health-
related issues. Bain also
said she was commis-
sioned this past summer to
write seven more books.
As a result of the growing
demand, Bain now works
with five illustrators, a
technical writer, a chief
business officer and an in-
tern.

Bain said she owes all
her success to the tiny
cowboy character named
Johnnie whom she first
created by accident.

“Johnnie always gets
his lessons from things that
are not always working
out,” Bain said. “In the end
he always tries to do the
right thing, which is some-
thing kids need to hear
about and learn from.”

appeared intoxicated while
performing field sobriety
tests.

Officers also found one
morphine tablet and four
more counterfeit $20 bills
inside Coates’ purse. Of-
ficers then used Mt.
Vernon Police canine
Lakey to search Coates
vehicle. Lakey alerted of-
ficers to the passenger
door where a bag of sy-
ringes were found. Lakey
also alerted officers to the
trunk where a bottle of
urine and suspected meth-
amphetamine were found.

Coates told officers that
she was a drug addict. She
also told officers that the
bottle of urine didn’t be-
long to her and the mor-
phine that she “shot up”
with was prescribed to her.

Coates was charged
with three counts of pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance, criminal posses-
sion of a forged instru-
ment, tampering with
physical evidence, drug
paraphernalia and DUI.
She remains lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center on a $15,000
surety bond.

a reckless driver swerving
back and forth across the
center lane on South Wil-
derness Road.

After talking to the
driver, officers returned to
their cruiser and noticed
Sowder, who was riding in
the rear passenger seat,
take a bottle out of her bra
and place it in one of her
pants pockets.

Once officers confis-
cated the bottle from
Sowder, they found eight
and a half Loratab tablets,
one and a half Klonopin
tablets and two
Oxycodone tablets.

Officers also found a
loaded .22 caliber revolver
and a butterfly knife inside
Sowder’s purse at the time
of her arrest.

Sowder was charged
with three counts of pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance, tampering with
physical evidence and car-
rying a concealed weapon.

Sowder was lodged in
the Rockcastle County De-
tention Center and was
later released on a $5,000
surety bond.

sion of a controlled sub-
stance and illegal posses-
sion of a legend drug.

Both were lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center and were later
released on a $2,000 unse-
cured bond.

“Woman”
(Cont. from front)

“Couple”
(Cont. from front)

“Author”
(Cont. from front)

“Bills”
(Cont. from front)

Signal office will be closed
Thursday and Friday.

Happy Thanksgiving from our families to yours!

For Sale
Oak cabinets, top
and bottom, must

remove from house
yourself.

$400.

308-5033
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Rockcastle Regional Hospital Oncology Service Line Manager Melissa Brock accepts a $300 donation from
the Redskins football team. Presenting the check are team captains (all 6th graders) Cayden Shaver, JD
Hamilton, and Roger Hoover. Their team, along with Coach Dr. Michael Hamilton, collected donations for the
"Hope Fund" to benefit local cancer patients. The Redkins are 5th and 6th graders in the Rockcastle Youth
Football League.

What does a horse show, a youth football team, a pink t-
shirt, a group of grandmas, a group of students from
Rockcastle County Middle School and a non-competitive
walk have in common? They all involve groups of people
in the community who are supporting local cancer patients
through contributions to the Hope Fund.

Rockcastle Regional Hospital began providing cancer
care services to the community in 2004 and has continued
to grow the service. The Chemotherapy Clinic opened in
the Outpatient Services Center in 2007 after an affiliation
with UK Markey Cancer Center. Since then, patients from
Rockcastle County and surrounding communities have had
access to oncologists and nurses trained at UK HealthCare.
The frequent trips to Lexington for cancer care were less-
ened and cancer care was brought closer to home. How-
ever; each year, hundreds of people from the county and
the region are faced with the extraordinary emotional and
financial difficulties associated with a cancer diagnoses.

The Hope Fund was established to provide financial
support for basic necessities to individuals and families
dealing with cancer. When Melissa Brock, Rockcastle Re-
gional Hospital Oncology Service Line Manager, started
the Hope Fund, she had no idea the overwhelming support
that the community would provide. "I am humbled at the
response The Hope Fund has gotten from the community.
We didn't have a set fundraising plan to sustain the Hope
Fund when we started. We knew there were individuals
and families in the community that were struggling and we
wanted to be able to help," said Melissa.

"Sometimes a gas card can mean the world to a patient
who has to go to Lexington for an aspect of their cancer
care. To be eligible for assistance, patients must meet cer-
tain criteria and complete an application, but we try our
best to provide assistance to those who need it."

The primary fundraiser for Hope Fund this year was the
Strides Against Cancer Horse Show in September that prof-
ited nearly $17,000. Previous events from the year included
a youth football team collected donations and the Rockcastle
County Rockets football team sold t-shirts. A group of
grandmas, the Grandtazztics, sold pink t-shirts and spread
breast cancer awareness education around the community.
The Leadership Team at Rockcastle County Middle school
sponsored several fundraisers at the school to raise money
for the Hope Fund. And in April, the Woodstock Commu-
nity Center hosted "Woodstock Cares for a Cure" and do-
nated the proceeds from the non-competitive walk.

If you are interested in supporting the cancer patient as-
sistance fund, contact Melissa Brock at 256-7703 or Arielle
Estes at 256-7880.

Community supports
local cancer patients

Pam Combs, Kathy Ingram and Gwen Flannery performing at the Alumni Show.

Bun Wilson and Pete Stamper at the Renfro Valley Alumni Show.

Lace up your sneakers and grab your Santa hats for the
9th annual Jingle Bell 6K Run/Walk. It’s not Christmas Eve,
but you may see Santa, some reindeer and even get a present.
Enjoy the scenic beauty of Renfro Valley at the 9th annual
Jingle Bell 6K Run/Walk on Saturday, December 1st. Young
and old alike can walk, jog or run.

Pre-registration (by Nov. 27) is $20.00. Race-day regis-
tration (Dec. 1) is $25.00. All participants will receive a
custom designed shirt. You can register online at
www.rockcastleregional.org/jinglebell6k.

This year’s race features $100 cash prize for the overall
top male and female finishers. Santa’s Surprise Gift Grab
allows participants to pick up gifts along the way including
cash, coal or gifts!

Registration begins at 7:30 a.m. on December 1, 2012.
The 6K Run/Walk will begin at 8:30 a.m. EST. Awards pre-
sentation will immediately follow for runners and walkers.

Aid and water stations will be located at the turnaround.
Officials will direct and supervise the course.

All proceeds benefit the long-term care residents of the
Respiratory Care Center at Rockcastle Regional in Mt.
Vernon. The “Miracle Fund” provides assistance to improve
the quality of life of our long-term care residents. In 2011,
we donated $2,300 to the Miracle Fund.

For additional information on the Jingle Bell 6K Run/
Walk, contact Susan Turley at 606.256.7746 or
s.turley@rhrcc.org .  Race Sponsorships are available to
interested business or individuals.

9th Annual Jingle Bell 6K
Run/Walk drawing near

Renfro Valley was
packed on Saturday, No-
vember 10, with families
from 18 Kentucky counties
all celebrating the important
roles that parents and grand-
parents play in education.
Berea College’s Office of
Externally Sponsored Pro-
grams and the Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame hosted
the event.  The Berea office
sponsors college access pro-
grams across the region, in-
cluding GEAR UP, Promise
Neighbor-hood,Upward
Bound, Upward Bound
Math & Science, Educa-
tional Talent Search and i3.

The highlight of the day
was a program featuring
Nashville recording artist
Jimmy Wayne, whose num-
ber one hit “Do You Believe
Me Now” and top ten hits
“Stay Gone” and “I Love
You This Much” brought
star-power to the stage.
Wayne performed and
spoke to parents and stu-
dents about his journey
through the foster care sys-
tem and the difference that
one family made in his life.
“This family allowed me to
stay in their home for six
years.  I was a 16-year-old-
kid, had been homeless, had
been living on the street, had
been in the system, had
gone to 12 schools in two
years,” Wayne said. “This
family gave me an opportu-
nity to chase my dream.
And not only to chase my
dream, but to catch it.”

Local businesses and or-
ganizations donated door
prizes for attendees.
Currier’s Music World in
Richmond and the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame
each donated a guitar. Dora
Lewis, parent of a Madison
County middle school
GEAR UP student and Tyler
Haste, a Breathitt County
student, won the guitars,
and met with Jimmy Wayne
backstage. Billy Rose,
owner of the Berea Dairy
Queen, donated an iPad,
which was won by Jaime
Lakes, a family member of
a Madison County GEAR
UP middle school student.
The Rockcastle County
Kiwanis Club provided
door prizes, also. Local
bluegrass group Sugartree
also performed for families
as they ate lunch and toured
Renfro Valley.

Along with providing

Stars and educators celebrate
families at Hall of Fame

Betty York

Jenny Robbins

Livingston F&R
Turkey Shoot
is this Saturday

Livingston Fire & Res-
cue will hold a Turkey
Shoot Sat., Nov. 24th, be-
ginning at 10 a.m.

The shoot will be held at
the site of David Mason’s
garage, north of Livingston
on U.S. 25. 410-16-20-12
gauge shotguns only!! $2 a
shot. Shells furnished by
fire department. Conces-
sions will be sold.

The Old Barn at Renfro
Valley rang loudly with
memories and music re-
cently when performers
from the past met once
again for the 2012 Renfro
Valley Barndance Alumni
Show held Saturday, No-
vember 3.

These musicians per-
formed for many years on
the Barndance and, each
year, thanks to the staff at
the Renfro Valley  Enter-
tainment Center, they come
together once again for a
show filled with fun and en-
tertainment for the audience
and filled with memories of
the past for the alumni
members.

Vester Parker and the
Parker Brothers Band of
Berea opened the show and
provided backup for the per-
formers, in addition to
members of the house band
(J.D. Millerand Rob
Parker).  Also performing
were:  Harold Russell and
Ralph Marcum from
McKee, John Cosby of
Richmond, Jenny Robbins
of Hamilton OH, Jeannie
Gibson of Burkesville, Bun
Wilson of Paris, TN, Pete

Stamper of Renfro Valley,
Pam Perry Combs of Berea,
Jerry Isaacs “Chicken Man”
of Lafollette, TN, Betty
York and Gwen Flannery of
Mt. Vernon, and Kathee
Staton Ingram of Brodhead,
who also coordinated the
Alumni Show and acted as
emcee. A note of apprecia-
tion was extended to Mark
Laws, Entertainment Direc-
tor at Renfro Valley for his
assistance in making the
show possible.

Since this year’s show
was held in conjunction with
the Anniversary Show, the
Alumni Show was dedi-
cated to John Lair, founder
of Renfro Valley. Among
those recognized in the au-
dience were his two daugh-
ters, Ann Lair Henderson of
Mt. Vernon and Barbara
Lair Smith of Hopkinsville,
Jean Clark of Berea and Sara
Grace Miracle of Mt.
Vernon (widow and daugh-
ter of Old Joe Clark), Vivian
Pennington also of Berea
(widow of Glenn
Pennington), and Terry
“Trooper” Cromer, who pro-
vides outstanding technical
and sound service for all the

Renfro hosts 2012 alumni show

entertainment and prizes,
the daylong event brought
educators, program staff
and parents together to fo-
cus on children’s success.
Hasan Davis, Kentucky

Commissioner of Juvenile
Justice, spoke to students
and their families about the
power of being a role
model. He said to parents
and family members, “We

as adults need to be looking
at our children and the ones
we love and tell them every
day how much we believe
in them.”

Renfro Valley events, as
well as  former entertainers
Linda Martin of Mt. Vernon,
Boyd Ingram of Brodhead,
Ann Honeycutt of
Clinton,and  Sonny Morgan

(Cont. to pg. B8)
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Circuit Civil
Suits

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

District Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

Marriage
Licenses

District
Court

Springleaf Home Equity,
Inc. vs. Chris Mackey, et al,
complaint.

Kenneth Miller vs.
Lesley Miller, petition for
dissolution of marriage.

Jesse Martin vs. Dioni
Martin, petition for dissolu-
tion of marriage.

Midland Funding, LLC
vs. Susan Underwood,
$5,380.66 plus claimed
ldue.

CACH Inc. vs. Donald
Miller, $7,573.46 plus
claimed due.

Louis Veatch, et al vs.
Eugene N. Chasteen, et al,
complaint. CI-00256

Teresa Mize, property on
School House Hill Road, to
Harold and Sandy
Whitaker. Tax $75.

James Allen and Kim-
berly K. and Shane Bowl-
ing, property in Brodhead,
to James Allen. No tax

Wells Fargo Bank, prop-
erty in Rockcastle County,
to Rhonda A. Vanwinkle.
Tax $44.

David L. and Jennifer D.
Whitt, property in
Rockcastle County, to  Cecil
and Judy King. Tax $26.50.

Joe Mesalam, property in
Dusty Trails Subdv., to Jeff
and Lisa Smithern. Tax $19.

Darla Reams, and others,
property in Rockcastle
County, to Anthony and
Jody Reams. Tax $30.

James Kenneth and
Sherry Robinson, and oth-
ers, property in Mt. Vernon
to Lillie Marie Hensley and
Derrick Hensley. Tax $95.

Jeffery and Kayla Parker,
property in Evergreen Es-
tates, to Stacey E. and Gloria
Nacole Smith. Tax $131.

Matthew Cromer, prop-
erty in Holbrook Estates, to
Geoffrey N. and Melissa G.
McGuire. Tax $142.

Cleo Bryant, property on
St. Rd. 1955, to Christine
Carroll. Tax $70.

DH Capital Manage-
ment, Inc. vs. Randall K.
Bussell, $918.15 plus
claimed due.

Rental Investments, Inc.
vs. Susan Bishop, forcible
detainer complaint. C-
00303

Trena Sue Johnson, 46,
Orlando, cashier to Terrell
Gene Harper, 42, Somerset,
truck driver. 11/9/12.

Margaret Moye, 48,
McKee, Hitachi to Earl
Dean Smith, Jr., 54, McKee,
NACCO. 11/16/12

Nov. 14, 2012
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Keila A. Davidson: one

headlight, 5 days in lieu of
fine; drug paraphernalia -
buy/possess, 10 days/credit
time served plus one costs.

Kimberly S. Sandusky:
terroristic threatening, 14
days plus costs.

Nicholas W. Alcorn: al-
cohol intoxication in public
place, $50 fine and costs.

Frank Barnett, Jr: fines/
fees due ($892.92), bench
warrant (bw) issued for fail-
ure to appear (fta), 19 days
in jail or payment in full.

Bobby E. Combs: DUI,
$200 fine, $375 service fee,

court costs, 30 days
operastor license suspen-
sion and ADE authorized.

Joshua T. Corey: fines/
fees due ($242), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Angelia L. Cox: operat-
ing motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs,
$200 fine and costs, $375
service fee, 30 days opera-
tor license suspension, ADE
authorized.

Craig A. Cromer: fines/
fees due ($55), bw issued fr
fta/2 days in jail or payment
in full.

Megan N. Cromer: fines/
fees due ($763), bw issued
for fta/16 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Michel Cunagin: fines/
fees due ($288), bw issued
for fta/6 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Joanna Denny: operting
motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $200
fine and costs, $375 service
fee, 30 days license suspen-
sion, ADE authorized.

Speeding: Cecil E.
Ennas, Rebecca Senn, li-
cense suspended for fta;
Felicia D. Smith, paid $20
fine plus $133 costs;
Samuel T. Terry, paid $24
fine plus $133 costs;
Stephen C. Terry, paid $40
fine plus $133 costs.

William E. Faris: fines/
fees due ($258), bw issued
for fta/6 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Juarez S. Faustino: fines/
fees due ($733), bw issued
for fta/15 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Christopher S. Foster: no
operators/moped license,
$50 fine and costs.

Donald A. Gadd: driving
on DUI suspended license,
$100 fine and costs and 30
days/probated 24 months on
condition.

Nathan Lee Gadd: terror-
istic threatening, criminal
trespassing, menacing,, bw
issued for fta.

Eddie D. Gentry: fines/
fees due ($283), 29 hours
communityservice work in
lieu of fine/fees.

Duke Gibson: crminal
trespassing, $25 fine and

costs.
Raymond Gibson: fines/

fees due ($165), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Chris A. Hasty: fines/
fees due ($718), converted
to 72 hours community ser-
vice work.

Jessica A. Heller: assault,
4th degree and criminal
trespass, bw issued for fta.

James E. Houk: careless
driving, $50 fine and costs.

Timothy S. Milburn, Jr:
fleeing or evading police,
$250 fine and costs.

Laurie A. Mudd: fines/
fees due ($1171), bw issued
for fta/22 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Jason P. Northern: oper-
ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
bw issued for fta.

Brittany S. Payne: theft
by unlawful taking, 60 ays/
probated 24 m onths on con-
dition plus costs.

William L. Pendery:
fines/fees due ($358), con-
verted to 15 days in jail.

Billie R. Petry: fines/fees
due ($358), bw issued for
fta/8 days in jail or payment
in full.

Dustin Thomas Renner:
license to be in possessin,
$25 fine; alcohol intoxica-
tion, $50 fine; operating
ATV on roadway, $100 fine
and costs.

Lacy R. Sexton: operat-
ing motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs,
$350 fine and costs, $375
service fee, 12 months op-
erator license lsuspension/
ADE authorized and 14
days, to be served on home
incarceration.

Shannon D. Simmons:
failure to produce insurance
card, $50 fine; reckless driv-

ing, $100 fine and costs.
Mason Slusher: fines/

fees due ($233), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Jimmy J. Smith: criminal
trespassing, bw issued for
fta.

Cody Spoonamore:
fines/fees due ($841), bw is-
sued for fta/18 days in jail
or payment in full.

Nathan T. Stewart: fail-
ure of non-owr operator
tomaintain required insur-
ance, $500 fine; operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, $100 fine
and costs.

Jamie Sturgill: fines/fees
due ($308), bw issued for
fta/7 days in jail or payment
in full.

Heather N. Todd: fines/
fees due ($163), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Arlie D. Vanwinkle: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, $25
fine; reg. & title require-
ments veh. not oper. on
hwy., $25 fine and costs.

Jessie D. Weaver: no/ex-
pired Kentucky registration
receipt, $25 fine; operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, $100 fie;
failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security,
$500 fine.

Stephen S. Willard, Jr:
failure to register transfer of
motor vehicle, $50 fine and
costs and 30 days.

David C. Revis: failure
to wear seat belts, license
suspended for fta.

Not the one
The Jeffrey A. Jett in the

Nov. 8th court news, is not
Jeffrey Shane Jett from
Rockcastle County.

M Andrew
Durant OD

• Comprehensive Eye Exams
• Contact Lenses

• Treatment of Eye Diseases
• Evening Appts. Available

116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea
(Next to Berea Optical)

859-985-0078
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The RCHS Band percussion section includes: Kennedy Carpenter - 7th grade;
Shelby Brown - 10th grade; Jessie Harris - 10th grade; and Tyler Harris - 7th
grade.

The RCHS Band drum section includes: Jessica Harris - 10th grade (front); Rob-
ert Davis - 8th grade; Dylan Hillard - 10th grade; Jacob Riley - 10th grade; and
Jay Imaide - 9th grade.

The RCHS Band saxophone  players include front from left: Cassidy Adkins -
10th grade; Aaron Pevley - 9th grade; and Sarah Ponder - 7th grade. Back row
from left:  Corey Parkerson - 8th grade; Rylan Cromer - senior; Logan Jett - 8th
grade; and Josh Smith - 11th grade.

The RCHS Band trumpet players include: Presley Cromer - 8th grade; Jordan
Smith - 7th grade; Levi Sparks - 10th grade; and Delton Robinson - 8th grade.

Visit us at our Crab Orchard facility located
east of town across from Redi-Mart and

next to Dollar General Store

Buying car bodies, tin, copper, aluminum,
aluminum cans, brass, batteries, steel

& stainless steel
Top Prices, Fast Friendly Service, Accurate Weights

Monday - Friday 8:00 to 4:00 • Saturday 8:00 to 12:00
345 Main St. • Crab Orchard, KY

606-355-2322

HOMES FOR SALE

This 1992 singlewide mobile home has cen-
tral heat/air and city water. It is situated on 1 acre
+/- at the end of Cindy Lane. All appliances re-
main with home. Call for more details. $29,900.
MLS8897063

2006 Doublewide- This 28 x 44 vinyl sided
doublewide is situated on 1.96 acres and features
a kitchen and dining combo, LR, 3 BR, 2 BA, and
Utility room.  Other amenities include: electric
heat, central air, front/side porch, city water, and
septic system.  $57,500.  MLS8897162

Cute & Cozy! This nice home features 3 BR, 1
BA, living room, and kitchen/dining room. The
home is situated on 1.5 acres +/- and is located
in city limits. Other amenities include: central
heat and air, KU electric, small storage bldg, city
water and sewer, and offers a secluded feel. Re-
duced to $59,500. MLS8897161

Picturesque!   This farm consists of 110 acres
with a good stand of grass and woods with mar-
ketable timber.  The farm is improved with a
lovely, ranch-style brick home with approx. 3,000
sq ft of living area.  The 1st floor features 2 BR, 2
BA, LR, Kit, DR and an extra-large sunroom.  The
finished basement features 2 BR, 1 BA, utility
room, spacious FR w/ fireplace, and a rec room.
There's a wraparound deck on the rear of the
house that overlooks the farm and Cedar Creek
Lake.   There's also a barn and garage/workshop.
Priced at $565,000. MLS8897343

Reduced

House, Garage & 1.75 Acres – This 1 story vinyl
home features 4 BR, 2 BA, Eat-in Kitchen, LR and
2-car attached garage.  Other amenities include:
a storage building, rear walk-out deck with above
ground pool, concrete sidewalks, blacktop drive-
way, landscaping, central heat/air, city water, and
septic system.  Priced at $139,900.  MLS8897713

Great Neighborhood – This beautiful home is
situated in a great neighborhood and close to
town.  Features include 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
Living room, Kitchen, Dining room, Den, and
Laundry area.  Amenities include: city water, cen-
tral air, 2-car attached garage, landscaping with
mature trees, a nice patio area, and additional
lots.  Priced at $179,900. MLS8897540

A Cozy Feel ...This vinyl sided home features a
LR, eat-in kitchen, 2 BR, and 1 BA. Other ameni-
ties include electric baseboard heat, window unit
AC, covered front porch, city water and city sewer.
MLS8897067

Nice Brick Home – 3 BR, 2 BA, LR, kitchen, laun-
dry room, 3-car garage, 4-stall barn, full unfin-
ished basement, fireplace and gas stove. Reduced
to $142,000. Call for more details. MLS8897862

Convenient Location! Just out of Brodhead on
Old 150. A great fixer - upper with 3 bedrooms,
1 bath, garage, carport, KU electric and close to
the new Hwy. 150. Priced  at $35,500.
MLS8897806

Affordable!!!  This nice 2 BR, 2 BA vinyl sided
single wide home features a living room, eat-in
kitchen and utility area.  This beautiful home is
situated on a .50 of an acre lot and is close to
town.  Other amenities include: central air, stor-
age building, nice level lot, security system and
all kitchen appliances stay with the home.
MLS8897953

Elbow Room!!!!!  If you're looking for a home
with lots of room, then this one is for you.  This
3 BR, 2 BA triple wide home is situated on 2.28
acres and has a permanent block foundation.
Home offers a living room, kitchen with lots of
cabinetry, dining room, utility and an attached
2 car garage.  Home has central heat and air
and has an outside wood burning stove as well.
Other amenities include: city water, storm cel-
lar, wood fire place inside home, additional
Styrofoam insulation has also been added and
much more.  Priced at $64,900. MLS8897955

Take a Look! This home consists of 2 BR, 2 baths,
living room, kitchen and utility.   Amenities include:
central heat/air, septic system, hardwood floors, 2-
car detached garage, and a storage building.  Call
for more details.  $107,000. MLS8897987

Good Location! This home is in a nice area of
Rockcastle County.  It has 3 BR, 1 BA, living room,
kitchen, garage, patio and fruit trees.  Motivated
seller and priced at $39,500.  MLS8898101

68 Acres +/- located on Hwy 192 in Somerset and priced at $64,695.  MLS8897440
Lots Available! Now in the Lear Crest Subdivision.  There are 7 lots to choose from so hurry to take your pick.Call for more
details.  M2346
Hideaway ...with timber. Here’s 66 acres +/- near Mt. Vernon - all wooded, very private! Priced at $49,900. M2762
Make this lot your building site... Measuring 0.73 of an acre this lot is located in Cedar Point Subdivision. M2617
Restricted lot in Houston Pt. Subdivision.  Lot has city water and measures 1⁄2 acre.  Located in a well established area
among some of Rockcastle’s nicest homes.  $10,900.  M2742
4 LOTS AVAILABLE in South Ridge Estates – Ranging in size from 0.29 acres to 0.49 acres.   Selling as a whole and priced at
$18,000. MLS8896806
Check it out! This lot is improved with a 12x22 picnic shelter, a 2-car garage measuring 24x26 and a wood storage building.
Other amenities include: blacktop driveway, septic system, electric, and city water. Priced at $23,000. MLS8897442
Ideal - This commercial lot has blacktop road frontage on Hwy 25 and is located next to Subway.  There is city water and city
sewer available and a survey of the property is pending.  Call for more details.  $60,000. MLS8897451
Restricted Lot in a great neighborhood…  This lot is restricted for your protection.  It measures approx.. 1⁄2 of an acre and
has easy access to nearby towns and I-75.  Priced at $15,000. Call for more details. MLS8898096
Restricted lot – This lot is restricted for your protection.  It consists of 3⁄4 of an acre and is in a great location.   Great building
site near the new Hwy 150 and close to Hwy 461.  Easy access to Mt. Vernon, Somerset, London, Berea, Stanford and Danville.
Call for more details.  Priced at $22,500.  MLS8898097
22 Acres +/- in a convenient location. Easy access.  This property is approx. 1 mile from the Brodhead city limits and has
possible building sites.   This would be ideal for hunting and fishing.$65,900. MLS8897131
Tract #1 consists of 171.73 acres by survey and has approximately 7/10 mile of road frontage along the New Hope Tower Road.
The property has 2 springs and a creek. This large tract is mostly wooded and has some youn g timber. Tract #2 consists of 2.45
acres by survey and has 840 +/- feet of road frontage along New Hope Tower Road. This tract is wooded with some young
timber. Total acreage is 174.18 acres by survey. If you’re looking for a large tract of land with privacy or an investment opportu-
nity, then call today to view this property. Copies of the plat are available. MLS8897807

LOTS/LAND

While Others Spend, You Invest! Profitable future comes with this 6 acres +/- of prime land adjoining Wal-Mart on Hwy
27 (South side) in Stanford.  All utilities on land, zoned commercial ,ideal for strip mall or any type of business.  Start prepar-
ing today! M2215
Commercial Property at a Great Location.  Nearly 3/4 of an acre across from Rockcastle County High School.  Blacktop
lot, water, sewer, Ideal for offices-food-auto.  Priced at $199,900.  M2510
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! 19.138 acres overlooking Renfro Valley and joining the KOA campground.  City water
and sewer available.  Lots of development potential.  $115,000.  MLS8896757
Why Pay Rent? This commercial building has been used as a hair salon but has multiple uses. Strong traffic count - great
visibility - Immediate occupancy... call for more details. $199,900. MLS8896781
This is a commercial lot in Mt. Vernon next to IGA - city water, sewer, KU electric, high traffic count (7500-8000 per day).
This lot can be offered with adjoining lot for sale or can sell separately.  $59,900 (per lot). MLS8897251
Great location!!!! Conveniently located just off the new Hwy. 150 this 9/10 of an acre +/- is improved with a vinyl sided
building that was previously a store front. Amenities include: city water, RECC utilities and gas heat. If you’re looking for a
great commercial building close to everything, then look no further, priced at $44,500. MLS8897345
Want Your Own Business? If so, here’s your chance.  This grocery store/diner/gas station is located in the heart of
Livingston on Main Street.  This store and lot is offered with 2 extra lots or can be purchased separately.  Be your own
boss… Store Bldg. and Lot priced at $42,000.  Lot 2 priced at $10,000. Lot 3 priced at $5,000. MLS8897877
Take a look at this 65 x 103 lot - This lot is in the heart of Livingston and is waiting on you... This lot includes a stage,
city water and sewer. This lot can be purchased separately at $10,000 or with the neighboring market and additional lot
for $57,000.  Call for more details. MLS8897902
23 Acres of Hunting Retreat/Building Site!  There are 2-3 acres of bottom land and the balance of land is in woods.
There’s a creek and it’s priced at $29,500.  Make an offer!  MLS8897091
Commercial Building with approx. 3000 sq. ft.  Amenities include: 3-phase electric, city water/sewer, central air.  This
building is the former Panda Restaurant and is for sale or lease.  Call for more details. MLS8898080

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Absolute Estate Auction

of the Late Mr. Lewis Hyden's

House & 10 acres in Tracts,

Vehicles, Tractor & Personal Property

Saturday, November 24th at 10:30 a.m.
2375 East Hwy 635 - Science Hill

Absolute Online Only Auction of

Mr. & Mrs. Gregg Gleason's

House and Acre Lot

Equipment and Personal Property

Bidding Ends:
Thurs., Nov. 29th at Approx. 4:00 p.m.

Absolute Auction of

Mr. & Mrs. Edward S. Nolt's

75 Acre Farm in Tracts,

House and Barns

Saturday, December 1st at 1:30 p.m.
430 Finis Beasley Road - Liberty

Absolute Auction of

Monroe Pallet Company and

Logging Yard

Saturday, December 1st at 10:00 a.m.
Hwy 70 and Charles Elgin Roads

Somerset, Ky.

FUTURE AUCTIONS
Absolute Estate Auction

of the late

Mr. Edward Whitaker’s

Two Farms, Farm Machinery,

Truck, Guns, Knives

& Personal Property

Saturday, December 1st
at 10:00 a.m.
Bee Lick Road

(Hwy 618 & Hwy 328),
Brodhead, KY

Brick House + 1 Acre - this property consists
of 1.013 acres m/l and is improved with a brick
house. The home features 2 BR and 1 BA. There
has been an 8x25 addition built onto the house
and a wood burning flu. Other improvements in-
clude: 32x60 barn and a 11x29 carport. $53,900.
MLS8896788

Conveniently located between Mt. Vernon
and Berea on Sweetwater Road. This home fea-
tures 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen
and family room. Situated on a lot with mature
trees. Priced at $39,900. MLS8897751

Home! This nice home features 3 BR, 2 BA, LR,
Kit, DR and FR. Hardwood and tile flooring, gas
fireplace, and central h/a. There’s also a 34x60
garage with electric and a 30 ft. pool with 50x50
decking. You must see this one! $210,000.
MLS8898202

Reduced

SOLD

Sale Pending
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00001

Citifinancial                                Plaintiff

V.

Terry Bell, et al                     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 28, 2012 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of SIXTY TWO THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE DOLLARS AND 65/
100 ($62,569.65) plus interest, costs and attorney
fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter
described real property in Rockcastle County, Ken-
tucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 6 Box 78B, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

A certain parcel or tract of land lying and being within the County of
Rockcastle, State of Kentucky and being more particularly bounded
and described as follows to wit:
 Beginning on an 18” X 1⁄2” rebar with a yellow plastic survey cap
denoted “B.J. Price L.S. 2449,” said iron pin being set within the exist-
ing West right-of-way of U.S. Highway No. 25, a corner with aforesaid
grantee herein, Peggy Mills’ right-of-way; thence leaving said U.S. 25
R/W and running the next two (2) lines with last said Mills’ drive (1)
N 75 degrees 25’ 41” W 165.68’ to an I.P.; (2) N 50 degrees 26’ 22” W
11.26’ to an I.P., a corner of aforesaid Mills’ present Five acre tract;
thence continuing the next two lines with said Mills Tract (1) N 67
degrees 34’ 36” W 33.96’ to an I.P.; (2) N 18 degrees 10’50” E 90.76’ to
an I.P., a corner with Rickie J. Partin, D.Bk. 147, Pg. 269; thence leaving
said Mills and with said Partin N 84 degrees 38’ 14” E 34.82’ to an I.P.;
thence continuing with said Partin S 78 degrees 17’23” E 186.80’ to
an I.P. set within aforesaid existing West R/W of U.S. Hwy. No. 25;
thence leaving said Partin and with last said Hwy. 25 R/W S 21 de-
grees 51’ 16” W 122.16’ to the point of beginning, containing 0.558
acres, as surveyed by Bradley L. Price, L.S. No. 2449, Kentucky.
Subject to all restrictions, conditions and covenants and to all legal
highways and easements.

Being the same property conveyed to Terry Bell
and wife Peggy Bell by deed dated May 23, 2000
executed by Cynthia Renee King, single, of record
in Deed Book 179, Page 610 in the Rockcastle
County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities (including the full satisfaction of
the tax liens held by defendants Tax Ease Lien
Servicing LLC, Kentucky Tax Company LLC, U.S.
Bank as Custodian for Sass Muni V DTR and
Southern Tax Services, LLC) shall be paid out of
the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00096

PNC Bank, National Association
Successor in Interest to National
City Real Estate Services, LLC
Successor by Merger to National
City Mortgage Inc. f/k/a National
City Mortgage Co. d/b/a Commonwealth
United Mortgage Company                 Plaintiff

V.

Tammy Y. Hasting a/k/a
Tammy Hasting, The Mortgage
Outlet, Inc. and Conseco
Finance Servicing Corp.           Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 17, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of SIXTY ONE THOUSAND EIGHTY
FOUR DOLLARS AND 41/100 ($61,084.41) plus
interest, costs and attorney fees.  I will offer at public
auction the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 3, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at a stake on the south side of the Brodhead and Conway Road;
thence with said Road and a plank fence N 77 E 160 feet to a fence post;
thence due South 188 feet to a fence post at the creek; thence S 88 W 49
feet to a fence post; thence S 76 W 114 feet to a stake in the fence; thence
N 13 W 68 feet to a stake; thence S 88 E 3 feet to a fence post; thence with
the plank fence n 1 E 120 feet to the beginning and containing 7/10 of an
acre.

Being the same property conveyed to Tammy Y.
Hasting, unmarried, by Master Commissioner’s
deed dated December 16, 2004 of record in Deed
Book 202, Page 686 in the Rockcastle County
Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 09-CI-00340

Citimortgage, Inc.                                     Plaintiff

V.

Anthony Cahill, et al               Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 11, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTY SIX THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE DOLLARS AND 74/100
($86,355.74) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

1622 Chestnut Ridge Road, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

Beginning at an iron stake in Bill Thompson’s line and the Western
right of way of the Chestnut Ridge Road; thence with said right of
way as follows:  North 57 East 60 feet, North 49 1⁄2 East 60 feet, North
36 East 105 feet to a stake, Albert Griffin’s corner; thence with Griffin’s
line, North 65, West 210 feet to a mound of stone; thence South 53
1⁄2 West 142 feet to a dogwood in Thompson’s line; thence with
Thompson’s line, South 40 East 210 feet to the beginning, and con-
taining .87 acre.

Being the same property conveyed to Anthony
Cahill and wife Christi Cahill by deed dated Sep-
tember 25, 2006, executed by Dennis Ray
McGuire, et ux., of record in Deed Book 212, Page
587 in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

David Gabbard and Elizabeth Lawrence were the
winners of the bow shoot during the recent FFA Fall
Cookout.

Mary Bishop, Annamarie Leader, and Shawna
Stoneking were winners in the Female Division of
the Ag Olympics.

Robby Bradley, Will Martin, and JD Morgan were
winners in the Male Division of the Ag Olympics.

Submitted by Chapter Reporter Bethany McKinney
On September 20th, many of Rockcastle County’s FFA

members and their families came together at Quail Park to
have a good meal and also to play games and have fun.
Part of the fun had at the fall cook out consisted of mem-
bers partaking in the Ag Olympics and the bow shoot.

The Ag Olympics consists of several farm games such
as: Hay Bale Toss, Hay Hurdles, Hay Stacking, Wheel Bar-
row Racing, Feed Sack Racing, and The Tractor Tire Role.

With the Olympics split into two divisions, the winners
of the female division were: Annamarie Leader, third place;
Shawna Stoneking, second place; and Mary Bishop, first
place.

The winners of the male division were: JD Morgan, third
place; Will Martin, second place; and Robby Bradley, first
place.

We also had winners in the annual Bow Shoot; Eliza-
beth Lawrence placing second and David Gabbarrd plac-
ing first. Congratulations to all the winners and we would
also like to thank our local Alumni for cooking the meal
served.

FFA Fall Cookout

Mike Robbins, President of the Rockcastle County
4-H Council, presents Treasurer, Virginia Hansel
with a check for $272.44 from the 4-H Foundation.

Rockcastle County 4-H gets license plate funding
Kentucky Commis-

sioner of Agriculture
James Comer announces
that, for the first time, pro-
ceeds from the farm li-
censes plate - voluntary
donations -- have been di-
vided equally among 4-H,
FFA and Kentucky Proud.
Farmers can make a $10
donation when they renew
their license plates.

The 4-H share for the
fiscal year, ending June
30, 2012, was
$121,708.64 and benefits
all levels of Kentucky 4-
H. The Kentucky 4-H
Foundation splits the do-
nations equally between
the county from which the
funds originated and the
foundation. Half of the do-
nations used by the foun-
dation will support state
level programs. The other
half will support county
programs where the dona-
tion originated, making
this a great opportunity for

local 4-H Councils, clubs
and members to increase
financial support for their
program.

“The voluntary dona-
tions from the Kentucky
farm license plates renew-
als will help Kentucky 4-
H give young people
around the Common-
wealth opportunities that
develop leadership, citi-
zenship and life skills,”
said Agriculture Commis-
sioner James Comer.

Over 228,000 youth are
involved in KY 4-H pro-
grams. Kentucky ranks in
the top 10 in several 4-H
enrollment categories na-
tionwide.

“The Kentucky 4-H
Foundation is working
with Commissioner
Comer and the Kentucky
FFA Foundation to raise
awareness about the farm
license plate voluntary do-
nation program,” said
Keith Rogers, Executive

Director of the Kentucky
4-H Foundation. “This is
an excellent opportunity
for our agricultural com-
munity to support the
youth of Kentucky and

Kentucky Proud program.
We encourage those with
farm tags to make the $10
donation next March
when they renew their
farm license plates.”



Country Home For Sale
1,300+ sq. ft. of living space with 3 bedrooms and 1 bath + additional space for a
1⁄2 bath. Recently remodeled home set on wooded and
private .46 acre lot in the Willailla community off Hwy. 70
near Brodhead, Ky. Open great room floor plan with large
living space. Kitchen has modern cabinets and
countertops, all kitchen appliances stay with home. New
laminate flooring throughout the house. Bathroom has a
new tile floor and all new fixtures and shower unit. Home
has a recently installed security system. The home is
heated/cooled by a HVAC system. An elegant corner tiled
gas fireplace is in the family room, has large tiled entry way. Family room has a
large separate storage room. Property also includes a separate oversized garage
18 ft. x 29 ft. (well insulated), with heat and air conditioning, and a partitioned  5
ft. area in the back for storage with separate lighting, wired with 220 voltage.  A 12
ft.  X 20 ft. Insulated building with concrete floor previously used as a business,
that has both electric heat and air conditioning, and 220 voltage wiring. There are
2 other storage buildings. Yard is complete with mature trees, and a wonderful
neighborhood to live in. RARE OPPORTUNITY for a beautiful home conveniently
located near the Rockcastle/Pulaski/Lincoln Co. lines only 15 minutes from I-75. 1/
2 miles from the Quail Community Park“.

Must see to appreciate. Call for viewing appointments.
Priced for Quick Sale at $85,000.00
Call: (606) 308-9112 ASK FOR RICK

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

For Rent

Posted

House For Sale • 190 West Main St. Mt. Vernon
Brick, 3 levels, full finished basement consisting of lg. family room
with fireplace, large laundry room,

storm shelter. Main level has newly re-
done kitchen and sun room, formal
dining room with window seat, living
room, bedroom, bath. Upstairs has 2 bedrooms,

bath, large walk-in attic. Lots of closets and
storage in the house. Also has 20’ x 40’ inground
pool (recently redone) with separate pool house,

bath and shower, out buildings. Beautiful landscaping and sitting
areas. Separate apartment bldg. with living/dining room, kitchen,

washer/dryer hookup, bedroom, large bathroom, handicap
accessible. All convenient to town and grocery.

For more information call 606-308-9002
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House With 3.5 Acres M/L For Sale
Bedford Stone Ranch with unfinished basement located in the
city limits of Mt. Vernon @ the corner of Hwy 1326 and Hwy

461.  The house is a great older home with 2,835 sq ft.  Home
features 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 living rooms, 2 kitchens,
dining room and a family room with hardwood/carpet/vinyl

floors.  Utilities are KU electric and city water/sewer.
Home has a fireplace with wood burner insert and also a Trane

heat pump. Nice detached 27x57garage suitable for a
multitude of uses!  Driveway is blacktop paved.  Property is in

an excellent location for a home in town or a business, located
near schools, grocery, banks and I-75.

For an appointment to view the house, please call
(606) 256-9395, (606) 308-2189 or (606) 308-3256

FOR SALE:  Newly remodeled home in Mt. Vernon. The home features 3
Bd, 1.5 baths, formal dining room, living room, den, and a beautiful

kitchen with wall to wall cabinets and built in appliances.  The home has
a large front porch with a great view, an outbuilding that could be used

for storage or a workshop, and is located within walking distance of
church, hospital, schools, and grocery stores.  Asking $84,900.00.

If interested call 256-9914 or 308-4990

Mobile Homes
For Sale

Trade-In your old
trailer for new.
Receive $1,000 in free

furniture. Zero Deposit!

Coal Miner
Appreciation

Present your mining card, of if you
are a retired miner, with purchase

you will receive home discount and
$100 VISA Card

Leftover 2010 4BR
Doublewide

Free Furniture &
Decorations. You can
have it all!! $54,900

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin

606-528-6114
Claytonhomesofcorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                                 of Corbin

606-528-6114
ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                               of Corbin

606-528-6114
Claytonhomesofcorbin.com

                       homes
SUPER CENTER

                                      of Corbin
606-528-6114

ClaytonHomesofCorbin.com

Your land is your credit.
EZ financing w/land

Electric, septic, water
included w/zero deposit.

Baby Farms Baby Farms Baby Farms

Pulaski County
3.4 acres with a barn on nice rolling land. Priced at $27,900.

6.1 acres with nice woods. Building spot is already cleared in the woods.
Priced at $34,900.

5 approved building lots that have approved soil site evaluations
located on Hwy. 934. 9.2 acres priced at $59,000.

4.7 acres of open field with great mountain views that are breathtaking.
Priced at $29,500.

Garrard County
113 wooded acres for $85,000.

This property is mostly wooded or a
private maintained road. The property has
a septic system that has been approved by
the health department and a water meter.
Great for a country homesite, hunting, or

recreation.

9371 North
Wilderness Rd.

Berea
$106,000

Reduced!
2156 Lambert Rd.
(New Paved Rd.)
Berea • $84,900

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut St., Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Principal Broker

Realtor Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411
www.gilliamrealestate.com

2138 Lambert Rd.
(New Paved Rd.)

Berea
$54,900

Nice mobile home for rent
in Mt. Vernon. Two bed-
rooms, two bathrooms. For
more information, call 606-
758-4985. 50x1p

Trailer in Mt. Vernon. Call
606-256-9183. 50x1p
2 bedroom trailer in
Brodhead. No pets.  758-
4729. 34xntf
Duplex in Brodhead. All
appliances furnished. Call
Patty 758-9666. 33xntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on
income. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing

Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

For sale by owner: Trailer
on Lake Linville. 3 BR,
2BA, open living room and
kitchen. Sets on nice large
lot adjoining city property.
Will show anytime. Call
606-256-9898 or 606-308-
3685 for more info. 49x4p
Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1
80 Union Chapel Road.
1600 sq. ft. 3BR/2BA brick
ranch, located on one acre.
Completely remodeled.
Minutes from I-75. Call
765-969-0613 for details.
1.9 acre wooded lot on
Freedom School Road. Sep-
tic tank and city water al-
ready there. 3/4 mile from
150. 606-308-2290. 37xntf

Posted: No trespassing,
hunting, fishing or ATVs on
property of Rick and Louise
Spall on Chestnut Ridge
Road in Mt. Vernon. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
Absolutely no hunting or
trespassing on all lands be-
longing to Charles and Polly
Abney, located in Buffalo
and Renfro Valley. Violators
will be prosecuted. 49x3p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property belong-
ing to Carol Blackburn,
1435 Marler Hollow. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on land belonging to Will-
iam and Donna Asher, lo-
cated in Sand Springs Area
on School House road. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
37x29p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. (1/3/13)

Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on property belonging to
Mark and Debbie
Cummins. Violators will be
prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge prop-
erty).
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Want a Home? Need
Help? We do turn key on
your land or family land.
606-528-6114. 49x2
Tired of Renting? $500
deposit or your land. Own
your own home. 606-528-
6114. 49x2
Bank Repos, single and
doubles - some withland.
Owner financing available.
Perfect credit not required.
Will also do land in lieu of
down payment. Call Jim at
859-985-0344 or 859-623-
3089. D&D Mobile Homes
at Clays Ferry Exit 97 on
I075 north of Richmond.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00162

Bank of America, N.A.                     Plaintiff

V.

Chad Neal, et al                     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 28, 2012 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of SEVENTY TWO THOU-
SAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTEEN DOLLARS AND
98/100 ($72,516.98) plus interest, costs and attor-
ney fees.  I will offer at public auction the hereinaf-
ter described real property in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

326 Brooklyn Drive, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

Being Lot Number 46, 46A and 47 as shown by plat of lot division for
Benton Bullock, Freedom School Road, Phase #2, Plat Book 4, Slide
No. 387, dated July 6, 1994, of record in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s
Office. Reference is made to said plat for a more complete legal de-
scription of said lot.

Included is a 1997 Clay 28x56 manufactured mobile home, Serial No.
CAP003580TNAB, Title No. 090261010012, which has been affixed to
the property and converted to real estate.

Subject to all restrictions, conditions and covenants and to all legal
highways and easements.

Being the same property conveyed to Chad Neal
and wife Judy Neal by deed dated September 26,
2008, executed by Willie Shawn Thacker, et ux. of
record in Deed Book 223, Page 698 in the
Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

6.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Open 7 days. visit us on the
web  at
www.usedmobilehomesRus.com
27xntf

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Used camper trailer. Full
size bed, 2 bunk beds and
table makes bed. Full
kitchen, heating and air.
$3,000. 256-0724. 50x2
Hay For Sale: 5x5 rolls,
$45; 4x5 rolls, $35; 4x4
rolls, $35; bales $4.50 each.
Stored inside at Wildie. Call
Jim 513-313-0840. 49x4p
2 chain saws -- Stihl 20
inch, $275; Stihl 16 inch,
$175. Call Jim 513-313-
0840. 49x2p
100% Wood Heat, no wor-
ries. Keep your family safe
and warm with an OUT-
DOOR WOOD FURNACE
from Central Boiler.
Burnside Greenhouse 606-
271-0342. 50x1

For Sale
Oak cabinets, top
and bottom, must

remove from house
yourself.

$400.

308-5033
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Help Wanted

Tractor Trailer Driver
Mt. Vernon, KY

Must have three years on the road experience
No overnight travel • Drug test is required

Must have current CDL with hazardous material
and tanker endorsement

Call 606-256-5421

Notices

Professional
Services

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 10-CI-00372

Citimortgage, Inc.             Plaintiff

V.

Raymond P. Burdette, et al Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 11, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of NINETY EIGHT THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED FIFTY FOUR DOLLARS AND 79/100
($98,154.79) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

1057 Bowling Ridge Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at a locust tree in the South right of way of the Bowling
Ridge Road also a corner of David Spoonamore; thence with the prop-
erty line of David Spoonamore the following calls:  thence S 9 de-
grees 35’08” W, 83.65 feet to a post; thence S 42 degrees 12’36” W,
79.90 feet to a steel pin; thence S 9 degrees 28’23” E, 414.48 feet to a
post set in the property line of Eugene Lafevers; thence with the prop-
erty line of Eugene Lafevers, N 77 degrees 01’22” W, 207.81 feet to a
post & steel pin; thence N 7 degrees 36’52” E, 545.12 feet to a post set
in the South right of way of the Bowling Ridge Road; thence with the
South right of way of the Bowling Ridge Road, S 74 degrees 17’02” E,
134.70 feet to the point of beginning; containing 1.727 acres more
or less.

Being the same property conveyed to Raymond P.
Burdette and wife Regina L. Burdette by deed dated
August 9, 1990, executed by James E. Bussell, et
ux., of record in Deed Book 140, Page 312 in the
Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Subscribe to
the Signal

Real Estate Sales Man-
ager: Premier SE Kentucky
Real Estate Company is
seeking a dynamic indi-
vidual with a real estate
sales background to use the
best resources in the indus-
try to grow our sales team
and expand production. We
offer management training,
coaching, excellent com-
pensation and a strong sup-
port team. The right person
for this position will have:
•Kentucky Real Estate Li-
cense •Excellent sales,
coaching, leadership and
communication skills •Ener-
getic, positive and profes-
sional attitude •A willing-
ness to learn and embrace
our proven systems for re-
cruiting, training, sales and
marketing. All resumes and
inquiries will be treated as
confidential. Send to
JobPost222@Gmail.com<mail
to:JobPost222@Gmail.com>.
50x2

Reward Offered: For in-
formation on three rings sto-
len from my purse last
week. Size 9 - engagement
ring, yellow 14K, gold, 2
square diamonds - 1 carat
weight. Size 6 - waterfall
cluster, oval shape, yellow
gold. Size 6 - dome shape
w/stripe on side w/diamond
chips, diamond set in top of
ring, yellow gold. Ph. 606-
453-3481 or cell 606-392-
9102. Ask for Ann. 49x2p
Notice is hereby given that
Ola Catheryn Smith, 1067
McHargue Branch Road,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
been appointed executrix of
the estate of Billy Lee
Phillips on the 31st day of
October, 2012. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Ola Catheryn Smith or to
Hon. Debra Hembree Lam-
bert, P.O. Box 1094, Mt.
Vernon,Ky. 40456 on or be-
fore May 1, 2013 at 11 a.m.
48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Laura Frances Hensley, 152
Dogwood Lane, Orlando,
Ky. 40460 has been ap-

pointed administratrix of the
estate of James Elijah
Hensley on the 29th day of
October, 2012. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Laura Frances Hensley or to
Hon. Sandra M. Varellas,
259 West Short St., Ste.
201, Lexington, Ky. 40507
on or before April 29, 2013
at 11 a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Dale Whitaker, 114 Eddie
Drive, Mt. Vernon,Ky.
40456 has been appointed
executor of the estate of Ol-
ive Whitaker on the 31st day
of October, 2012. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law,
tothe said Dale Whitaker or
to Hon. William D.
Reynolds, 140 West Main
St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before May 1, 2013 at 11
a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Angela Samples, 290
Tincher Drive, Mt.
Vernon,Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administratrix of
the estate of Anna Belle
Rodgriguez on the 31st day
of October, 2012. Any per-
son having claims against
said estate shall present
them, according to law, to
the said Angela Samples or
to Hon. William D. Gregory,
240 East Main St., P.O. Box
220, Mt. Vernon,Ky. 40456
on or before May 1, 2013 at
11 a.m. 48x3
Notice is hereby given that
Dolores Stewart, 155
Happy Lane, Crab Orchard,
Ky. 40419 has been ap-
pointed executrix of the es-
tate of Moss Stewart on the
7th day of November, 2012.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, verified ac-
cording to law, to the said
Dolores Stewart on or be-
fore May 7, 2013. 49x3
Notice is given that
Darlene Reyolds, 2164 Bee
Lick Road, Crab Orchard,
Ky. 40419 has filed a peri-
odic settlement of her ac-
counts as guardian of Jordan
Lee Rowe, a minor. A hear-
ing on said settlement will
be held on Dec. 3, 2012 at
9:30 a.m. Any exceptions to
said settlement must be filed
before said date. 49x2
Notice is hereby given that
Ronald C. Taylor, P.O. Box
4207, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456, Arnel Eugene Tay-
lor, P.O. Box 357,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 and
Gary L. Taylor, 650
Sunnydale Estates, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 were
appointed co-executors of
the estate of Mary J. Taylor

Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, we’re the one to call.
606-308-3533. 47x4p
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Cars, furniture,
construction cleanup -- any-
thing that fits on a truck,
large or small! No Gar-
bage!! Light backhoe and
landscaping. 256-9222 or
606-308-1629.
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding,
soffit and window installa-
tion. Call 256-4393. Free
estimates.
Gail’s Pampered Pooch

57 West Main St. •
Brodhead

For appt. call 606-758-0064
20xntf

Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins

on the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 2012. Any person hav-
ing claims against said es-
tate shall present them, ac-
cording to law, to the said
Ronald Taylor, Arnel Eu-
gene Taylor and Gary L.
Taylor or to Hon. John D.
Ford, P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before May 15, 2013 at 11
a.m. 50x3

Puppies: Shih-tzu and
Shih-poo - four males. Vet
checked, wormed and shots
w/certificate. $100 each.
Please call 606-256-0155,
leave message or 859-9872-
2268. 46x1

All New Happy Jack Ken-
nel Dip II: Kills fleas, ticks
and mange mites without
steroids. Do not use on
cat!!! Dyehouse Farm Sup-
ply 355-2301.
www.happyjackinc.com 45x4p

Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Pet
Supplies

Wanted

Pets

Central Body Service
has teamed with

Haddix Custom Detailing to
offer another great service.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

“A Clean Carpet is a
Healthy Carpet!

David Owens manager 606-256-9870

and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience
Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates

Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters

Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-392-3573

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Faucet &Toilet Repair
Mobile Home Repair

John Tyler, Owner • 606-308-5646

Appliance
Repair

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the
solution is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet
driving the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/

bleach solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades
carpet colors.  Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet

texture.  As a result of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and
the floor pad remains damp, which promotes bacteria growth and
mildewing, causing carpet threads to rot, shorting the life of your
carpet.  Carpet manufactures recommend that you do not steam

clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers

loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an
industrial strength vacuum.

D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using Dry-
Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and fabric
softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline agent,

scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to

give a uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft

again-Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815
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Carpenter’s
Dozer & Backhoe Service

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Basements • Building Sites • Roads • Ponds • Crushed Stone Hauling

Fill Dirt • Topsoil • Clearing • General Farm Maintenance
Footers • Licensed Septic Tank Installer • Boom Truck Service

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

We also do stump removal
Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Cell 606-308-3548Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.
Benny Rader

606-308-2163 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Classified
Deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-0197

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008
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Mrs. Skyler Bradley’s and Mrs. Jeleta Bradshaw’s 2nd grade classes are pictured dressed in their Thanksgiving
attire in preparation for their Brodhead Elementary Thanksgiving meal. Also pictured are pumpkins that were painted
by Mrs. Skyler Bradley’ class to take on the appearance of characters in their favorite reading books. Madalyn White
is pictured with her character pumpkin, Hally Tosis, from the book “Dog Breath” by Dav Pilkey. May your rich
blessings-plenty, peace, and prosperity be yours this Thanksgiving Day.

The staff and students at Brodhead Elementary would like to extend a special thank you to our cafeteria and
custodial staff for hosting the annual Thanksgiving lunch on November 14th.  Their exceptional efforts allow our
families and community members to share this special day with us during lunch.  Nearly 400 guests were in
attendance to partake in this year’s special meal.  We very much appreciate the additional hard work that goes into
preparing and serving such a large crowd and are grateful for the outstanding cafeteria staff and support that we
have at Brodhead Elementary.

Rockcastle County Middle School students recently participated in the Girls Ex-
ploring Math and Science (GEMS) conference at Somerset Community College.
GEMS was created as a way to encourage girls to consider mathematics-oriented
and science-oriented  careers, and to take advanced level mathematics and sci-
ence courses in high school.  Pictured are, front from left: Mahala Saylor, Mikaela
Sadler and Courtlyn Vanhook. Back row from left: Caroline Coguer, Tiffany
Fain, Madelyn Bullen and Anna Buckley.

Local students
accepted to
Union College

Several local students
have been accepted to at-
tend Union College for the
fall semester of 2013.

Those students are
Kayla Delong, Amy
Johnson, and Sierra Peters,
all of Mount Vernon.

Located in Barbourville,
Union College offers an
education experience
where students receive per-
sonal attention to help
make their educational ex-
perience successful. At
Union, the average profes-
sor-to-student ratio is 14:1,
so students can expect
small class sizes and close
interactions with instruc-
tors. Union is a four-year
liberal arts school related to
the United Methodist
Church.

Yards to Paradise
By Max Phelps

Landscaper Comments on
Thanksgiving

As we've past the harvest
season and reached the time
our nation has established for
a national Day of Thanksgiv-
ing, I believe it only fitting
that we pause and appreciate
our many blessings. Indi-
vidual blessings as well as
those of our families and of
our nation. 'Tis fitting that the
most blessed nation on the
face of the earth should have
this special day.

When the Puritans left
England in 1608 to get away
from harsh religious persecu-
tions, they went to Holland.
From there they sailed in
September 1620 and reached
Plymouth Rock some 63
days later. (Incidentally, it
was the Geneva Bible, not the
1611 KJV they brought over
on the Mayflower.)

Over half died of sickness
and not enough food or shel-
ter that first harsh winter in
the New World.

Following help from
some friendly Indians, who
apparently learned some of
the English language rather
easily, the colonists grew
corn and other crops in 1621.
And, being grateful for their
harvest, they made a Thanks-
giving feast, and invited the
Indians. The Indians brought
food too, and they feasted to-
gether in peace for three
days.

We do know the Puritans
had declared some Thanks-
giving days following par-
ticularly tough times before
back in England. And they

certainly wanted to let their
God know they were grate-
ful for the bountiful harvest
of the first growing season in
the new colony. Many years
later the nation chose the day
for a national holiday as the
last (and then the fourth)
Thursday in November.

Now, today, those who
celebrate and decorate for
Thanksgiving do so for a va-
riety of reasons.

Some are truly thankful.
Others find an occasion to
stuff themselves (with stuffed
turkey?) and watch football
or take a nap. And some look
forward to kicking off holi-
day shopping the following
day.

Like so many of our holi-
days, many of the modern
Thanksgiving customs come
from pagan religions in an-
cient times. The cornucopia
basket of fruits displayed ev-
erywhere for Thanksviging
season is the Horn of Plenty
from ancient Rome and
Greece...where the gods kept
the rams horn filled with
whatever the owner desired
(at least so goes the myth).

But, even though the God
of the Bible tells us He does
not want to be worshipped
using the customs of how the
pagans worshipped/worship
their gods—I believe the
American Thanksgiving is a
noble occasion when all be-
lievers in this great country
can take some time to reflect
on the abundance we enjoy,
and give thanks from whence
it came. (From the owner of
everything, Haggai 2:8 and
elsewhere).

What's sad is the news
media and the liberals in edu-
cation now refer to it as “Tur-
key Day”, desiring to leave
God out of everything. The
current US President wont
even mention God when say-
ing the pledge to the flag.
And people everywhere want
to get past Thanksviging so
they can go shopping.

Decorations for Christ-
mas (which has it's origins
way before Christ, but that's
another story) start coming
out before school supplies hit
the shelves almost anymore.
We ought to take time to be
thankful, while we still have
so much. It may not always
be that way.

The author is a landscaper
specializing in waterfeatures.

Contact:
waterfallsinyards@yahoo.com

of Berea.
After the show, a deli-

cious meal was served at the
Renfro Valley Lodge, com-
pliments of Owner and
Chef, Cliff Mullins  and his
staff.

On Saturday night, the
group performed as The
Renfro Valley Alumni Cho-
rus on the Barndance. This
was an added event this year
and certainly allowed the
alumni members to com-
plete the “walk down
memory lane”.

Plan now to attend next
year’s special weekend of
events at Renfro Valley.

“Reunion”
(Cont. from B1)
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Two people are dead as a result of two crashes that happened this past week in Rockcastle County. In the
above photo: Brindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Department responded to a single car accident Sunday afternoon
on Flat Gap Road in Conway. Authorities say Carl Edward Taylor, 38, of Berea was traveling west on Flat
Gap Road when he lost control of his Chrysler PT Cruiser and ran off the road before colliding with the I-75
concrete underpass. Taylor was transported to the Saint Joseph Berea Hospital where he was later pronounced
dead by the Madison County Coroner’s Office. Investigators say he was not wearing his seat belt at the time
of the accident and there was no indication of braking at the scene. In the photo below: Livingston Fire
Department and Mt. Vernon Fire and Rescue responded to a single car accident last Friday morning on Hwy
25 near White Star Auto Parts in Livingston. Authorities say Hiram A. Still, 66, of Richmond was traveling
south on Hwy 25 when he lost control of his Ford Escape after reportedly hydroplaning on the wet roadway,
causing his vehicle to flip. Still was pronounced dead at the scene by Rockcastle County Coroner Billy Dowell.
Investigators say Still was wearing his seat belt at the time of the accident.

Elderly man accused of killing his
sister has his trial date postponed

Two people killed
in accidents over
holiday weekend

By: Doug Ponder
    A Livingston man was arrested Monday afternoon for
abuse of public trust after officers from the Mt. Vernon
Police Department made a traffic stop on Hwy 25 near
Country Sam’s furniture store in Mt. Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was David Steven Blackburn, 44,
of Livingston.

According to Mt. Vernon Police reports, officer Adam
Stallsworth made the traffic stop after observing
Blackburn’s vehicle swerving back and forth across the
center line on Hwy 25.

Once Stallsworth approached the vehicle, he noted that
Blackburn did not make eye contact with him during their
conversation.

Stallsworth also noticed Blackburn appeared intoxicated
while performing field sobriety tests.  After ordering
Blackburn to open his mouth, Stallsworth observed a white
residue on the left side of his teeth and tongue. When
Stallsworth asked Blackburn to spit the residue out of his
mouth, he refused.

Upon further investigation, Stallsworth discovered that
the vehicle Blackburn was driving had Kentucky state offi-
cial tags and was owned by the City of Livingston Sewer
and Waste Division.

Blackburn told Stallsworth that he had just got off work
and was traveling back home from visiting a friend on Maple
Street in Mt. Vernon. He also told Stallsworth that he used
the Livingston Sewer and Waste Division vehicle for his
own personal use.

Blackburn was charged with abuse of public trust, tam-
pering with physical evidence and DUI. He was lodged in
the Rockcastle County Detention Center where he was later
released on a $5,000 surety bond.

Blackburn was also previously arrested on January 11th
after officers received an anonymous tip that Blackburn was
driving the City of Livingston police cruiser on Hwy 25 in
Mt. Vernon and that he was not a police officer.

Officers made the traffic stop after observing Blackburn
driving a Ford Crown Victoria with the word POLICE writ-

Livingston man
arrested for abuse
of public trust

Mt. Vernon
man arrested
for burglary

By: Doug Ponder
A Mt. Vernon man was

arrested for burglary last
Thursday after the Mt.
Vernon Police Department
responded to a complaint on
Newcomb Avenue in Mt.
Vernon.

Arrested was Floyd Ja-

Christmas
festivities
kick-off this
weekend

Brodhead Volunteer Fire
Department will hold their
annual Christmas breakfast
this Saturday from 7 to 10
a.m.

The charge is $7 per
plate and the menu will fea-
ture country ham, bacon or
sausage, gravy, biscuits,
fried apples, fried potatoes
and scrambled eggs.

The annual Christmas
parade in Brodhead is
scheduled for this Saturday
at 6 p.m. with line-up start-
ing at 5 p.m. at the Brodhead
Elementary School.

By: Doug Ponder
Circuit Court Judge

David A. Tapp recently post-
poned the trial date for an
elderly man who is charged

Swearing-In Ceremony
for York is December 1st

The official swearing-in ceremony for Eliza York,
elected Rockcastle County Circuit Court Clerk in the May
Primary Election, will be held Saturday, December 1st on
the third floor of the courthouse at 10 a.m.

Also being sworn-in will be York’s deputies: Teresa
Amis, Doris Cromer, Joyce Allen, Marcia Olinger, Brit-
tany Mullins and Renita Blanton.

The ceremony will be conducted by Chief Circuit Court
Judge Jeffrey Burdette.

Incumbent clerk Teresa Vanzant will retire from office
December 28th. The public is invited.

By: Doug Ponder
Two people are dead as a result of two fatal crashes that

happened this past week in Rockcastle County.
In the first incident, a Richmond man was killed in a

single car accident last Friday morning on Hwy 25 near
White Star Auto Parts in Livingston.

According to the Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Depart-
ment, Hiram A Still, 66, of Richmond was traveling south
on Hwy 25 when he lost control of his vehicle after report-
edly hydroplaning on the wet roadway, causing his vehicle
to hit a rock embankment and flip.

Still was pronounced dead at the scene by Rockcastle
County Coroner Bill Dowell. Investigators said Still was
wearing his seat belt at the time of the accident.

The accident is still under investigation by the Rockcastle
County Sheriff’s Department and Sheriff Mike Peters is in
charge of the investigation. Drugs or alcohol are not sus-
pected to be factors in the accident.

In the second incident, a Berea man was killed in a single
car accident Sunday afternoon on Flat Gap Road in Conway.

According to State Police reports, Carl Edward Taylor,
38, of Berea was traveling west on Flat Gap Road when he

Lil’s Place soon
to be under
new ownership

By: Doug Ponder
    A popular Livingston res-
taurant is now under new
ownership.

Lil’s Place owner and
Livingston Mayor J.C. Grif-
fin said he sold the restau-
rant on Tuesday to Pam Wil-
son and Jerry Franks of
Stanford. Griffin said they
are still finalizing the deal
but that the new owners will
take over operation of the
restaurant “in a few weeks.”

Rumors have also been
circulating throughout the
county about Griffin resign-
ing his position as mayor.
However, Griffin told the
Signal Wednesday that he
has not resigned his position
as Mayor at this time.

By: Doug Ponder
A Mt. Vernon man was arrested for wanton endanger-

ment after reportedly attempting to shoot his son-in-law
last Wednesday night at a home on Willailla Road in
Brodhead.

Arrested at the scene was Robert E. Evans, 63, of Mt.
Vernon.

According to state police reports, Trooper Scottie
Pennington responded to a home at 2029 Willailla Road
after receiving a complaint of a shooting that had occurred
at the residence.

Once Pennington arrived at the residence, Mark Teague,
who is Evans’ son-in-law, told Pennington that he and Evans
had previously been arguing about a woman who wanted
to stay with Evans.

Teague told Pennington that he was standing in the door-
way of the front door when Evans grabbed a .38 caliber
revolver and attempted to shoot him, hitting the middle of
the front door instead. He also told Pennington that Evans
attempted to shoot him again, but that his wife managed to
take the gun away from Evans.

Evans was charged with terroristic threatening and wan-
ton endangerment, first degree. He remains lodged in the
Rockcastle County Detention Center on a $5,000 unsecured
bond.

Local man arrested
for attempting to
shoot his son-in-law

Brodhead
man arrested
for terroristic
threatening

By: Doug Ponder
A Brodhead man was ar-

rested for terroristic threat-
ening last Saturday morning
after the Kentucky State
Police responded to a com-
plaint on Chestnut Grove
Road in Brodhead.

Arrested at the scene was
Andy Lee Barnett, 47, of
Brodhead.

According to State Po-
lice reports, Trooper Jason
Vanhook responded to

with murdering his sister on
a Rockcastle County road-
way.

Clyde White, 79, of
Corbin appeared in
Rockcastle County Circuit
Court on Monday where his
lawyer once again raised the
question of his competency
to stand trial.

Assistant Common-
wealth Attorney Jeremy
Bartley said White’s lawyer
claimed that he should be
tested again, despite the fact
that White was already

found competent to stand
trial back in September.
Judge Tapp questioned if the
request was just another
ploy to delay White’s trial
but then granted another
continuance and set White’s
trial date for January 14th.

According to state police
reports, Clyde White, 79, of
Corbin was originally
charged with murdering his
sister, Dorothy Whitaker, 83
of Lexington on August
29th of last year after he
chased a van she was riding
in along I-75 in Mt. Vernon.
White’s brother, Lawrence
White, 82, of Lexington was
the driver of the van that
eventually wrecked on Hwy
461 in Mt. Vernon after
Clyde White reportedly
rammed it several times.

Both Lawrence White
and Whitaker were airlifted

from the scene to the UK
Medical Center. Lawrence
White was treated for minor
injuries and released and
Whitaker later died of her
injuries.

Clyde White fled the
scene of the crash and was
arrested shortly after near
the intersection of Hwy 461
and Hwy 150 in Mt. Vernon.

White is currently facing
a minimum of 20 years in
prison under charges of
murder, attempted murder
and two counts of wanton
endangerment, first degree.

White’s trial date is set
for January 14th at 9 a.m.
in the Rockcastle County
Circuit Court.

(Cont. to A8)

(Cont. to A8)(Cont. to A8)

(Cont. to A8)(Cont. to A8)
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Points
East

By Ike Adams

Brodhead Volunteer
Fire Department

presents

“Magic of Christmas
in Brodhead”

BREAKFAST
Saturday, December 1st

7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
at the Fire Department

Menu: Country Ham or Bacon or Sausage, gravy  biscuits, fried apples,
fried potatoes and scrambled eggs, coffee, juice or milk.

Full Meal: $7.00

PARADE
Saturday Evening, Dec. 2nd

Line Up: Brodhead Elementary School at 5 p.m.

Parade at 6 p.m.
Everyone come and join us for this

wonderful event!!
You are invited to join our parade:

• Build a float • Decorate your vehicle • Walk
or just come, watch and enjoy

1 Year Anniversary Sale
Saturday, Dec. 1st

Sale items include:
Stump Rolls - 20% Off • Fat Quarters-$150 ea.

Italian Tapestries 50% off
New, Home Interiors and gifts (knick-knacks)-20% Off

Many more sales, too many to list. Stop by between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Refreshments and hourly door prizes.

We now do on-site quilting.

2776 Lake Cumberland Rd. • 606-256-9077

Publication Number 366-000
Periodical Postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

606-256-2244

Published every Thursday since November, 1887. Of-
fices in the Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main Street
in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456. Postmaster, send address
changes to P.O. Box 185, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456.

James Anderkin, Jr., Publisher Emeritus
Perlina M. Anderkin, Publisher/Editor

Paige Anderkin Benge, Advertising Manager
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In County - $20.00 Yr.
Out-of-County In State - $27.00 Yr.

Out-of-State $35.00 Yr.

e-mail address - mvsignal@windstream.net

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

Stop in
and see

Mike Berry for
a great deal on

a new or
used car.

Mike would like
for all his

customers to
come and
visit him.

768 Eastern Bypass • Richmond
859-248-7701

The Roots
of Rockcastle

by: Tonya J. Cook

The Honeymooners
When I was eleven years

old, my mother (Bee) and I
were television fanatics,
watching our programs on a
wooden, black and white,
table model unit in our liv-
ing room. Because we were
watching a 17-inch screen,
we had to position ourselves
in chairs close to the TV to
be able to see the details of
our shows. The year was
1955, and we were about to
discover one of our favorite
programs: The Honeymoon-
ers. The series actually de-
buted on October 1, 1955 on
the CBS network.

The first time that we
saw the show, we were
hooked. Bee loved Jackie
Gleason, and I never saw her
laugh as hard as she did
when he was playing the
part of Ralph Kramden. The
Honeymooners was one of
the first U.S. television pro-
grams to portray working-
class married couples in a
less than idyllic manner. The
couple lived in a run-down
Brooklyn apartment com-
plex. The show focused on
four main characters on
fixed sets, and it was broad-
cast live in front of what was
estimated to be about 1,000
audience members. Each
week, those seeking to be a
part of the live audience
lined up around the block in
order to secure tickets to the
broadcast.

In addition to Kramden,
who played a bus driver,
were Alice Kramden played
by Audrey Meadows, Ed-
ward Norton played by Art
Carney, and his wife, Trixie
Norton, played by Joyce
Randolph. Ed was a New
York sewer worker and
Ralph’s best friend. The
Nortons lived “upstairs” and
visited their friends on a
regular basis.

Ralph and Ed were con-
stantly in a debate about
some meaningless subject,
and Ralph frequently threw
Ed out of the apartment
when he became irritated.
They were both members of
the fictional Raccoon
Lodge.

Ed once gave a glowing
and detailed description of
his sewer job when he said,
“I am a Sub-supervisor in
the sub-division of the de-
partment of sub-terrainian
sanitation. I just keep things
moving along.” He often
bragged about making $62
per week. He also admitted
to having 19 charge ac-
counts, and he always
needed additional money to
make ends meet.

Jackie Gleason desired to
have a show which was a
realistic portrayal of life in
the poor areas of Brooklyn.
He explained, “This is a
show about a poor husband
and wife living in an apart-
ment. The couple is bound
to fight constantly, but ulti-
mately show their love for
each other.” The show actu-
ally mirrored the struggles
of Gleason’s early life. He
took great pains to design
the sets to duplicate the in-
terior of his own early apart-
ment. He even used his boy-
hood address, 358
Chauncey Street.

Early in the show’s his-
tory, Alice bore the brunt of
Ralph’s insults and threats.

Bee loved to see Ralph get
all irritated and say, “One of
these days Alice …POW!
Right in the kisser!” or
“BANG, ZOOM! Straight
to the moon!” Bee would
laugh until she would almost
be crying.

I even remember how the
weekly show began. An-
nouncer Jack Lescoulie
would say “Brought to you
by …Your Buick Dealer.
And away we go!” The pro-
gram aired on Saturday eve-
nings at 8:30 and was oppo-
site The Perry Como Show
on NBC. At the end of the
show, Jackie Gleason gave
a brief sales pitch for Buick
automobiles.

The popular sit-com was
immediately in stiff compe-
tition with The Perry Como
Show and ended its run af-
ter a mere 39 episodes. That
number was used in giving
the show its current label as
the “Classic 39.” The final
episode of The Honeymoon-
ers aired on September 22,
1956. Bee and I were terri-
bly disappointed with the
show’s demise.

One reason that the show
was so popular was that the
episodes were never re-
hearsed. Gleason felt that
rehearsals would rob the
show of its spontaneity. The
theme song for The Honey-
mooners, “You’re My
Greatest Love,” was com-
posed by Gleason and per-
formed by an orchestra led
by Ray Bloch.

Art Carney won a total of
five Emmy Awards for his
portrayal of Ed Norton. In
1956, Gleason was nomi-
nated for Best Actor and
Meadows for Best Actress
for their work on the pro-
gram. Gleason lost the
award to Phil Silvers, and
Meadows came in second to
Nanette Fabray.

Every time I see a re-run
of the program, I am re-
minded of the hours Bee and
I spent laughing until we
cried way back in 1955. I
don’t think we ever enjoyed
another sit-com like we did
The Honeymooners.

(You can reach me at
mtnman@mis.net or you can drop

me a line at P.O. Box 927 –
Stanton, KY 40380. I appreciate
your suggestions and comments.)

(Cont. to A4)

“The Life and Times of Dr.
Robert Gladstone Webb in

Livingston, Part 4”
From time to time in the

Roots series, we have vis-
ited another era in the
county through the eyes of
a small town physician, Dr.
Webb, of Livingston. His
journals take us back to an-
other time as the county
grew, to an innocence not
seen today but only lives in
memory and within the
pages of old, frail journals
of small town doctors. This
series will go back even ear-
lier than the 1950s as visited
before, to the year 1940.

As was his habit, Dr.
Webb was in his office on
New Years Day. The first
patient of the year was
Leonard Jones, who picked
up some medicine for
“baby” and twenty-five
cents was charged to his ac-
count. Eight patients were
seen, seven dollars charged,
three dollars paid, and a dol-
lar and a half paid on ac-
count. Total cash received
for January was $197.50.

Dr. Webb also made per-
sonal notes in his journals.
On Tuesday, January 16, he
went to do some banking in
Manchester. February 21, he
went to the Lexington Auto
Club's directors meeting. On
Tuesday, February 6, he at-
tended a Mount Vernon road
right-of-way meeting, and
saw four patients. On the
eighth, he attended an L &
N surgical meeting in Lex-
ington.

Dr. Webb knew, I'm sure
almost the entire portion of
southern Rockcastle and of-

ten made entries in the jour-
nal as “Dad Collins”, “Clark
boy”, “Griffin boy”, and
“Red Hill lady”. Dr.
Pennington of London also
made an office visit with no
charge. It was professional
courtesy, I suppose.

The medical journal
acted as a record of many
things, including the
weather. On Friday, April
12, it was “bad cold” and
“snow”. He went to Mount
Vernon and saw three office
visits. He made $3.50.

Other notes of interest
were on April 24, which had
the doctor seeing seven pa-
tients and going to Mount
Vernon concerning a “Chas
Rice case”. On May 3, he
paid Bessie Sowder $8.10
for thirteen and half hours
work plastering.

Every doctor deserves a
day off. Finally, on Sunday,
June 9, he went to
“Bloomfields” and “done
nothing”. However, he saw
ten patients  in the office on
the Fourth of July, and made
$2.00.

Now for a bit of history,
Dr. Webb, on Saturday, July
6, attended a Piney Branch
school and road meeting.

On Friday, October 4, Dr.
Webb had dinner with Dr.
Lewis in Wildie. The next
day, he had to stitch up some
inmates at the jail. The town
of Lexington was charged
$5.00. On the thirteenth, he
went to Richmond concern-
ing seeing a Lions Club
president. On the seven-
teenth, the doctor was sick

When I was growing up,
there in the head of Blair
Branch, my younger broth-
ers and I would commence
aggravating Dad and Mom
the day after Thanksgiving
about Christmas.

Actually we’d worn out
the pages in the Spiegel’s
Christmas Catalogue weeks
before Turkey Day, but we’d
been under strict advice that
if we so much as mentioned
Christmas before Thanks-
giving, we should just for-
get about it entirely.

But the deal was that we
could pick something out of
the “Santy Book” and Mom
would forward it on to the
jolly old elf and he might or
might not show up with it on
Christmas Eve. We didn’t
know it at the time, but
Mom had to get her order in
the mail by the end of No-
vember so the package
would arrive before Christ-
mas.

Of course, she also put a
$5.00 price limit on what-
ever we picked out because,
“Times are hard and Santy’s
on a budget.”

That eliminated, even in
the late fifties, more than
half the stuff in the book.
We couldn’t even think
about a bicycle or a bb gun,
but one year the nicest elec-
tric train set in the catalogue
showed up under the tree
with a note that read, “For
Ike Reece, Eric Keith, Andy
and Steve to SHARE.”  To
this day, I vividly remember
the smell that train emitted
when it was running.

I suspected that the pack-
age actually came to the
Jeremiah, KY Post Office
but I wasn’t able to verify
that fact until I was in fourth
grade and had taken on a
GRIT, weekly paper route,
which meant that I had to be
at the PO bright and early

every Saturday morning to
pick up my papers.

One cold December
morning, the Postmaster,
George Hampton, asked me
to tell Mom that she had a
package there that was way
too large for me to be pack-
ing around on my three-
mile route. “So who’s it
from”, I wanted to know?

George said. ‘Spiegel’s”.
I’d harbored serious doubts
about the Santa Clause ruse
for two years but this was
absolute proof that the North
Pole was not involved in
Mom’s Christmas order.
When I got home that after-
noon, I told Mom about the
package and she shook her
head and said, “I thought
George Hampton’s had
more sense than that. And if
you tell your brothers, you
won’t be getting anything
out of that package.”

I figured George thought
that any kid old enough to
have an all day paper route
had long since figured out
the Santa deal.

Anyway, I waited until
after Christmas to tell
Brother Keeter that I knew
something he didn’t. Keeter
said,“If you’re talking about
that Spiegel’s package I
found behind the big trunks
in the hall closet the day be-
fore Christmas, Mom’s al-
ready said she’ll kill us both
if we tell Steve and Andy.”

To this day, it’s still hard
for me to get ahead of
Keeter on about anything.

Okay, now, if you want
to do something good and
wonderful, while the Christ-
mas Spirit is upon you,
here’s a suggestion.   I have
a cousin, in Letcher County,
who is a very, very sick
young lady right now.  She
is in her early thirties, has

(Cont. to A4)
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Grand Opening
Pam’s

Flowers & Gifts
Main St. (next to Citizens Bank) • Brodhead

Sat., Dec. 1st • 9 a.m.
Featuring

Flowers and Gifts
for all occasions!!

Refreshments and Door
Prizes day of Grand Opening
Open Monday-Saturday 9 to 5

Owned and Operated by
Pam Burdette

Call 758-0048 or 606-682-9117 anytime

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 09-CI-00340

Citimortgage, Inc.                                     Plaintiff

V.

Anthony Cahill, et al               Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 11, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of EIGHTY SIX THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE DOLLARS AND 74/100
($86,355.74) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

1622 Chestnut Ridge Road, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

Beginning at an iron stake in Bill Thompson’s line and the Western
right of way of the Chestnut Ridge Road; thence with said right of
way as follows:  North 57 East 60 feet, North 49 1⁄2 East 60 feet, North
36 East 105 feet to a stake, Albert Griffin’s corner; thence with Griffin’s
line, North 65, West 210 feet to a mound of stone; thence South 53
1⁄2 West 142 feet to a dogwood in Thompson’s line; thence with
Thompson’s line, South 40 East 210 feet to the beginning, and con-
taining .87 acre.

Being the same property conveyed to Anthony
Cahill and wife Christi Cahill by deed dated Sep-
tember 25, 2006, executed by Dennis Ray
McGuire, et ux., of record in Deed Book 212, Page
587 in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Darrell
Carpenter
Darrell Wayne Carpen-

ter, 59, of Livingston, died
Sunday, November 25,
2012 at the Rockcastle Re-
gional Hospital. He was
born in Rockcastle County
on November 23, 1953 the
son of Ben and Bessie
Turner Carpenter. He loved
the outdoors, hunting, fish-
ing, four wheeling and boat-
ing.

He is survived by: his
wife,  Glenda Allen Carpen-
ter of Livingston; two sons,
Jesse McGeorge of
Livingston and Edward
“Bunky” and Tracy of
Annville; three daughters,
Tonia Burton of Annville,
and Carrie Allen (Tim) Felty
and Melissa (Marty) North-
ern, all of Livingston; one
brother; and eight sisters.
Also surviving are three
grandchildren,  Kayla, Tara
and Curtis.  In addition to
his parents, he was preceded
in death by two brothers and
three sisters.

Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday, No-
vember 28, 2012 at the
Morning View Holiness
Church.  Burial followed in
the Morning View Cem-
etery.

Pallbearers were: Tim,
Edward “Bunky”, Rick,
Michael, Mark, Rick,
Charles, Jeff, Tylor and
Steve.

Honorary Pallbearers
were: Curtis, Brad, Lynn
and Skyler.

Arrangements were by
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home.

Please visit
www.DowellMartin.com to view

online obituary

Subscribe to
the Signal

Call 256-2244

Carl Edward
Taylor

Carl Edward Taylor, 38,
of Berea, died Sunday, No-
vember 25, 2012 at the
Berea Hospital as the result
of an automobile accident.
He was born in Florence, on
April 9, 1974 the son of
Floyd and Thelma Combs
Taylor. He had been a fac-
tory worker.

He is survived by: a son,
Dustin Taylor of Brodhead;
a brother, Doug Taylor of
Berea; and a nephew,
Bobby Neeley. In addition
to his parents, he was pre-
ceded in death by two broth-
ers, Gary Taylor and George
Neeley.

The Family chose cre-
mation.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Charlotte
VanZant

Charlotte Faye VanZant,
62, wife of Ricky Lane
VanZant, died Sunday, No-
vember 25, 2012 at her
home.

Born in Richmond, she
was a daughter of the late
Luther Dee Wilson and the
late Frances Ada Hodges
Wilson. She was retired
from Dollar General in
Sumter, SC.

Survivors include: her
husband, two daughters,
Carla Castle of Richmond,
and Mary Dick of
Cynthiana; five grandchil-
dren, Brittany, Noah Lane,
Gregory, Kasey Beth, and
Alex Renee; a great grand-
child, Madison; a brother,
Jackie Wilson of Richmond;
and two sisters, Sue Witt
and Gail Stamper both of
Richmond.

She was preceded in
death by two brothers, Ray
Wilson and Larry Wilson
and a sister, Geneva
Purciful.

A memorial service was
held Wednesday, November
28, 2012 in the Elmore-
Cannon-Stephens Funeral
Home chapel with Chaplain
Bill Bennett officiating.

Memorials may be made
to a charity of one’s choice.

Freddie
Moore, Sr.
Freddie Moore, Sr., 61,

of Brodhead, died Monday,
November 19, 2012 at his
resident.

He was born January 14,
1951 in Stanford, the son of
the late Fred Vernon and
Sarah Beatrice Moore. He

was a member of
the Pulaski
County VFW and

served in the Armed Forces.
He enjoyed motorcycles,
and spending time with his
family and friends.

He is survived by: one
son, Freddie Vernon (Anita)
Moore, Jr. of Brodhead; one
daughter, Doris Ann
(Donnie) McKinney of
Danville; five grandchil-
dren, Freddie Ryan Moore,
Taylor Warren Carter,
Mackenzie Jade Moore,
Anna Brook Carter, and
Brandon Jacob McKinney;
one great grandchild,
Zachary Ryan Kade Moore;
two sisters, Louise (Ronnie)
Noe of Lexington and Sue
(Charles) Colwell of
Maretburg; and a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins,
friends and neighbors.

Besides his parents, he is
preceded in death by one sis-
ter, Shirley Moore.

Funeral services were
conducted Saturday , No-
vember 24 , 2012 at the
Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals Chapel with Bro.
Buford Parkerson officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Piney
Grove Cemetery.

Casketbearers were:
Jerry Smith, Larry Smith,
Mush Cash, Kay Shelton,
Lisa Parks, Thresa Rose,
Freddie Ryan Moore,and
Pete Tankersley.

Honorary casketbearers
were:: Larry Benge, Ronnie
Sanders, Boop, and Cynthia
Ridge.

Corey F.
Stewart

Corey F. Stewart, 75, of
Brodhead, died Wednesday,
November 21, 2012 at the
Hospice Compassionate
Care Center in Richmond.
He was born March 8, 1937
in Rockcastle County the
son of the late Sam and
Pairlee Leger Stewart. He
was a stone mason, enjoyed
fishing, antique guns and
knives, and was a member
of the McNew Chapel
Church.

Survivors are: his wife,
Joyce Bullock Stewart of
Brodhead; one son, Garrett
(Gail) Stewart of Orlando;
three step-sons, Kenneth
Cole of Brodhead, Darren
(Robin) Cole of Shelbyville,
and Gary (Crissy) Cole of
Berea; four daughters,
Sandra (Shane) Fain and
Tammy Stewart, all of
Brodhead, and Carmon
(James) Renner of
Mt.Vernon, and Tonya
(Tim) McGinty of Manches-
ter; four brothers, David
(Hazel) Stewart of Orlando,
Charles (Mary) Stewart and
Dewey Stewart, all of
Mt.Vernon, and Carl (Linda)
Stewart of Pine Hill; 16
grandchildren; and two
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death
by: his first wife, Irene Falin
Stewart; two brothers,
Delbert and Loyd Steward;
five sisters, Thelma Jean
Stewart, Emily Falin, Ruby
Jolly, Delia Reams, and
Mary Scarbrough.

Special thanks to: David
and Goldie Blanton and
girls; Shannon Lakes; Jer-
emy Howard; and Bro.
Eldon Browning.

Funeral services were
held Saturday, November
24, 2012 at the Cox Funeral
Home with Bro. Eldon
Browning officiating. Burial
was in Briarfield Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Gary
Cole, Darren Cole, Tim
McGinty, Austin Stewart,
Josh Renner, and Brandon
Cole.
View the complete obituary, sign

the guest registry, or send
condolences to the family online
at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com.

Robert W.
Woolery

Robert W. Woolery, 81,
of Lebanon, IN, died No-
vember 9, 2012 at his resi-
dence. He was born and
raised on a farm in Climax,
the son of Thomas and
Nannie Mullins Woolery.
The farm is where he
learned the value of hard
work and dedication to his
family.

At the age of 20 he mar-
ried the love of his life,
Nannie (Lamb) Woolery on
November 26, 1951 in
Berea, and together they
had six children. He moved
to Madison County, and
then to Lebanon. He
worked at the Bucket Fac-
tory and for different com-
panies over the years hav-
ing retired from Calumet
Construction in 1996

where he worked as a
heavy equipment operator.
He was a member of the
Hope Community Church
in Lebanon and enjoyed the
fellowship very much.

He is survived by: his
children, Bill (Diana)
Woolery, Bud (Diana)
Woolery, Donna (Robert)
Trafford, and Linda (Gary)
Payne, all of Lebanon, IN
and Tommy Woolery of In-
dianapolis; 15 grandchil-
dren; and 14 great grand-
children.

He was preceded in
death by: his parents; wife;
infant daughter, Kathy Ann
Woolery; and siblings,
Alberta See, Charles
Woolery and Fannie
Olgesby.

Family and friends gath-
ered Friday, November 16
with the Rev. Billy Watts
and Rev. Paul Wireman of-
ficiating the funeral service
in the Strawmyer & Drury
Mortuary, 2400 N. Leba-
non Street, Lebanon, IN.

Memorial contributions
in his memory may be
made to the Hope Commu-
nity Church Building Fund,
525 W 375 N, Lebanon, In-
diana 46052.

You may visit the website
www.strawmyerdrury.com where
you may sign his online register
and leave a personal message.

In Loving Memory of
Caleb (C.S.)
McKinney

We would have been mar-
ried 73 years today, Nov.
28th, if you had lived.
Honey, I love and miss
you more and more each
and every day.

Happy Anniversary,
Your wife, always

Marie

Card of Thanks
Richard Dean

On behalf of the entire
family, we would like to ex-
press our gratitude to every-
one for all the calls, hospi-
tal visits and flowers sent
while Richard was in the
hospital recovering from his
motorcycle accident. He is
at home now recovering
from his accident.

Sincerely,
The family of

Constable Richard Dean

M Andrew
Durant OD

• Comprehensive Eye Exams
• Contact Lenses

• Treatment of Eye Diseases
• Evening Appts. Available

116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea
(Next to Berea Optical)

859-985-0078

Belated
Thanksgiving

Blessings
To our mother
Norma Jean

(Hasty) Romines
Thanks for giving all
year to those in need.

God Bless you,
Ronnie, Donnie,
Connie (Patty)
and families

Medley
Boys
will be

bagging
groceries at

Mt. Vernon
IGA

This Saturday
Noon to 6 p.m.

All money received
will go to

Relay For Life.
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10-20% Off
Selected
Clothing

COME ONE COME ALL!!
LADIES’ NIGHT

Fri., Dec. 7th • 5:30 to 8:30
STOREWIDE SAVINGS!!

Refreshments will be served. To be eligible for some great door prizes...make a purchase, sign your name on
back of receipt and place in drawing bos.

20% off Guns

10%
OFF

KNIVES
15% off Boots

Mark’s Hardware & Sporting Goods
226 West Street • Brodhead • 606 758-8435

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Dec. 3rd: Brodhead and Copper Creek.  Tues.,

Dec. 4th: Green Hill, Fairview Lambert Road and
Sweetwater. Wed., Dec. 5th: Child Development Cen-
ter.

Saddle Club Christmas Party
The Rockcastle County Saddle Club will hold their an-
nual Christmas Party on Saturday, Dec. 1st at the club-
house on Old Brodhead Road. A potluck supper will be
served at 7 p.m. and their will be lots of good fun and
food for everyone. If you wish to participate in the gift
exchange ($5 minimum), men should bring a man’s gift,
women a woman’s and children a child’s. Also, Santa
will be present so we hope to have lots of little ones to
help us enjoy the fun.

LF&R Turkey Shoot
Livingston Fire and Rescue will hold a Turkey Shoot on
Saturday, December 8th and Saturday, December 29th at
10 a.m. at David Mason’s garage, north of Livingston on
U.S. 25. 410-16-20-12 gauge shotguns only. $2 a shot.
Shells will be furnished by the fire department and con-
cessions will be sold.

RCIDA Meeting
The Rockcastle County Industrial Authority Board meets
the first Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m. on the third
floor (teleconference room) of the courthouse. The pub-
lic is invited.

 VA Service Officer
A certified and trained state service officer will be at the
London DAV building on West 80, behind Clark Truck
Stop, Dec. 4th (weather permitting) from 9 a.m. to noon
to assist all veterans and their dependents with VA claims.
No charge for service. For more information call 606-
862-0032 or 606-877-1308. If no answer, leave short mes-
sage.

Men’s Basketball Tournament
A men’s basketball tournament will be held Dec. 7th and
8th at Rockcastle County Middle School. Entry fee is
$150 per team. Proceeds will go to the 10 and under girl’s
softball team. For more information, call Timothy McIn-
tosh at 606-392-1050.

VFW News
VFW Post 5908 is open every day, except Wednesday
and Sunday, from 5 to 7 p.m. or longer if needed. Karaoke
every Friday night from 7 to 11 p.m. $5 admission at the
door.  The public is in invited. Contact the club at 606-
758-9481 to use the facility for special events such as
birthday parties, showers, familyreunions, etc.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #556 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

RCDB Meeting Notice
The Rockcastle County Development Board meets the
4th Wednesday of each month at noon at the Rockcastle
County Courthouse 3rd floor Technology Center. The
public is invited to attend.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at The Renfro Valley Lodge in Renfro Valley. Ev-
eryone welcome.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

Sons of Confederate Veterans
The Sons of Confederate Veterans (SCV), Rockcastle
Camp, meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m.
on the third floor of the county courthouse. For more
information, contact David Owens at 606-256-9870.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
7 p.m. of each month at the Back Porch Restaurant in the
Renfro Valley Village. Commander David Owens invites
all Rockcastle veterans to join this organization that hon-
ors American soldiers, sailors and airmen.

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board
Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Our Readers Write
Smoke Free
Kentucky...
Dear Editor,

The scientific evidence is
clear: Secondhand smoke is
a proven cause of serious
diseases and premature
death. A growing number of
cities, states and countries
are enacting laws that re-
quire all work and public
places to be smoke-free and
I’d like to see Kentucky join
that movement by passing a
smoke-free Kentucky,
which would protect the
rights of everyone in our
state to breathe clean air.

Rockcastle Healthy Coa-
lition supports Smoke Free
Kentucky. We are pleased to
announce that the list of
smoke free businesses in our
county continues to grow.
The latest addition to the list
is the Lake Linville Boat
Dock.  A big thank you to
all the businesses in
Rockcastle County who are
smoke free!

If you are a concerned
citizen and would like to
voice your support of a
Smoke Free Kentucky there
is an easy to navigate
website to which you can
add your name to the Ken-
tucky Smoke- Free Ken-
tucky Coalition.
www.tobaccofreekids.org/

microsites/
smokefreekentucky

Thank you,
Nancy Keber

Rockcastle Healthy
Community

$100
Reward

Male Golden
Retriever

missing from
the Brindle

Ridge area. He
belongs to

Bailee Deborde.
His name is

Marley.
Please call

308-4793 or
758-4614 if you
have seen him.
We miss him
really bad!

special needs, is confined to
bed and can’t even have
visitors for fear of catching
something else. However,
she loves to get mail and
doing so is one of the few
things that truly make her
day.

All you have to do to
brighten up her life is send
her a post card or greeting
card. She is particularly fond
of Mickey Mouse and any
other Disney characters.  If
you want to give someone
who needs and so richly de-
serves something to smile
about during this season,
simply send a card to:
Kristiana Banks, 264 Cross
Road, Jeremiah, KY 41826.

Please, also, consider
adding Kristiana to your
Church prayer list and
maybe engaging your co-
horts in the card endeavor.

I can hardly imagine any-

We want to wish
Elmer Stewart a

Happy Birthday and
many more.

From all the Family

Katelyne and Karson Cromer celebrated their 4th
birthday November 24th.

Happy Birthday From Mom, Poppy and Nana

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

Thanks giving
from the
Rockcastle
Detention Center

As I sit in my cell at the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center, I know the fol-
lowing to be true:

God is an awesome God
and I am proud to be a Chris-
tian. “This too shall pass,”
and my recent arrest is not a
result of my actions toward
my enemies, but a definite
intentional vengeance to-
ward me.

I am thankful for Brenda
and Lynn Albright, the most
loving and caring parents a
girl could ever ask for. You
are both my heroes and
without you, I would not
have the strength and deter-
mination to wake up and
face each day in this place.

To Jerry Cox. Thank you
for giving me hope in a time
when it seems as if all of the

odds are stacked against me.
You give me hope in the
facts and there is a justice
system, even in Rockcastle
County, and that the truth
can prevail and be heard.
Now I have faith that you
can be innocent until proven
guilty, instead of the oppo-
site, which is what most
people want to make into
my reality.

I am amazed at how
quickly family and friends
you think will always be
there for you, read the pa-
per or hear all of the gossip
and turn their backs. I look
at it this way, now I know
who will walk beside me
and stand firm in their deci-
sion to believe in me and my
innocence.  To Kim Hunter,
Angie Pittman Payne and
Lindsay Dowell Gabbard,
thank you for your kind
words and supportive
friendship. I love you all. To
Karen King, I love you and
thank you so much for be-
ing there for me and my par-
ents. You are a true example
of Jesus’ love toward others
and you never ask for any
credit or praise. Blessings to
you my dear friends. To An-
thony Bradley, you are a true
friend and man of your
word, which is a rarity in
this world and in my life.
Even through your own bur-
dens and struggles, you have
gone above and beyond to
help me and all my family.
It is good to know that after
all of these years, I can call
you my friend, so thank you.

To Jon and his family,
thank you for teaching me
that God places people in
your life at the exact mo-
ment you need them and the
valuable lessons learned are
to be treasured in this life.
Blessings to you in your
new journey in Jesus Christ.
I love you all, stay strong. I
am so proud of you and your

church family.
Last, but certainly not

least, thank you editor and
my Mt. Vernon Signal fam-
ily for printing an article
stating “alleged.” You all are
fair and focus on the facts
and I thank you for that.

To all of you in
Rockcastle County that feel
you may never find yourself
locked up in RCDC, I close
with this. You never know
what is around the corner or
what test you will be facing
tomorrow.

Never say never. There
are good and bad individu-
als in every profession, in
every small town. On the
downside, there are always
going to be certain people
who abuse authority and at-
tempt to get away with it.
But, on the upside, the truth
shall set you free. I hope I
am reading this at home
later this week and putting
this all behind me.

Thank you,
Natalie Lynn Albright

but saw two patients: Rev.
Clouse and Melvin Barnett.

On the verge of World
War II, Dr. Webb examined
eight inductees in Mount
Vernon on November nine-
teenth. There was no charge.
The only inductee noted was
James Irwin Reynolds.
Later, on November 30, the
doctor examined two in-
ductees from Orlando. All
through the month of De-
cember, young men from the
county were examined for
duty in the Army.

There must have been an
outbreak of something the
latter portion of December,
as Doctor Webb saw twenty-
two patients on Christmas
Day and eighteen the day
before. Thirty patients were
seen on December 26. De-
cember 27 saw forty-one
patients in the office, with
similar scheduling the re-
mainder of the year. The
number of patients seen was
usually five to ten.

Dr. Webb earned just
over $4,000 dollars for the
year but did an unmeasured
amount of good for the com-
munity.

(The information con-
tained in this column has
been obtained from the jour-
nals of Dr. Robert G. Webb
of Livingston and intended
for the enjoyment and remi-
niscence of the reader. Keep
in mind that  it would be im-
possible to determine the
exact personage of those
patients noted herein.)

(Remember, I'm always looking
for a bit of Rockcastle history. If

you have a story to tell, and all of
us do, please contact me at

therootsofrockcastle@windstream.net)

“Roots”
(Cont. from A2)

thing else, so simple and in-
expensive, doing so much
good.  I hope that you will
join me in spreading some
joy by making sure that
Kristiana gets some mail.   It
could be one of the most
meaningful things you do
for Christmas.  Lo and I are
also sending her a Donald
duck t-shirt (XL) and we’re
looking for a Mickey Mouse
ball cap.  Small gifts like
that would also be welcome,
but, at least, please consider
sending Kristiana a cute
little card.
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Open Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sunday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810

50th Wedding
Anniversary

Denny and Carol McGuire
will celebrate their 50th Wed-
ding Aniversaryon December
31st. They have two children,
Craig McGuire and Delina
Castner, both graduates of
RCHS and five grandchil-
dren. Their parents, Manley
and Sylvia McGuire and
Charles and Barbara Martin,
would have been so proud.

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune into “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.
Fellowship Meeting

There will be a Fellow-
ship Meeting at Faith Pen-
tecostal Church on Monday,
Dec. 3rd at 7 p.m. Bro. Don
King will be preaching. Pas-
tor Jack Carpenter and con-
gregation welcome every-
one.

Benefit Auction
A Benefit Auction will

be held Dec. 7th, beginning
at 7 p.m. at  the East
Bernstadt Fire Dept by The
Great Commission Mis-
sionary Group.

All proceeds will be used
to purchase Bible and food
for missionary work on the
Tapajos annd Arapiuns
River in Brazil. Conces-
sions will be available.

For more information,
call Tim and Tammy Renner
at 606-687-0295 or 606-
219-0584.

There will be no admis-
sion fee. A love offering will
be taken

The cold days of winter
can lead to cravings for
comfort foods, many of
which are high in calories
and can lead to weight gain.
As you go through the win-
ter season avoid or cut back
on certain unhealthy foods
and ingredients. Taking
steps to make these changes
can reduce your risk of de-
veloping many chronic
health problems, including
heart disease, high blood
pressure and some cancers.
Take some time this winter
to reduce the following
foods and ingredients in
your diet.

SODIUM:
•Cut back on salt to im-

prove blood pressure •Con-
sume less than or equal to
2,300 mg sodium or about 1
teaspoon of salt a day •Use
herbs and spices instead of
salt, use less processed food
•Avoid adding salt at the
table

REFINED GRAINS:
•Examples: White flour,

white rice and white bread
•Eat no more than 3 ounces
of refined grains per day

•Lack fiber •Choose prod-
ucts made with whole grains
•Products made with refined
grains, such as cookies and
desserts, are high in fat and
sugar

SUGARY DRINKS:
•High in calories with

very few other nutrients
•Make water your drink of
choice •Unsweetened tea
and diet drinks are good
choices

SATURATED FAT:
•Increases risk for heart

disease, heart attacks,
stroke, and other chronic
conditions •Cut back on
saturated fat: •Replace
higher-fat red meat for lean
red meat, seafood or skinless
chicken •Use low-fat or fat-
free versions of milk and
dairy products.

CHOLESTEROL:
•Raises blood cholesterol

levels •Increases your risk
for heart disease, heart at-
tacks, stroke and other
chronic conditions •Use
oatmeal, oily fish, walnuts,
and flax seed, olive and
canola oils •Engage in
physical activity

Improve your diet during
the Winter months
Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Rockcastle Senior Citizens & Adult Day Healthcare
made Cinnamon Christmas Ornaments this week. This
is a great craft that gets the home smelling like Christ-
mas! Pictured are: Jean Albright, Elizabeth Brummett,
Wanda Tankersley and Debra Petty.

Cinnamon Christmas Ornaments:
4 Cups All-purpose flour • 1 Cup Salt
5 T Ground Cinnamon • 1 1/2 Cups warm water
Mix into a dough, roll out 1/8 inch cut with cookie cutters
make a hole with a straw to hang. Bake 350 degrees for 1
hour or lay out to dry several days till hard.

Cinnamon Christmas Ornaments

The Rockcastle County Republican Party announced it
will host a Christmas party at the Renfro Valley Lair House
on Saturday, December 15.

All Republicans in the county are invited to attend.
According to Republican Party Chairman, Travis T. Bur-
ton, the event will be a time for republicans in the county
to gather and enjoy the holiday season.

"The Republican Party Executive Committee is excited
to start what we hope will be a new tradition for our local
party. We look forward to coming together and celebrating
the holiday season. This will also give us a chance to honor
two great leaders in our party and our community, State
Representative Danny Ford and Circuit Court Clerk Teresa
Vanzant." Burton said. Both Ford and Vanzant retire at the
end of this year.

The event will last from 6-8. For more information con-
tact Burton at TravisTBurton@gmail.com

Republican Party to
hold Christmas event

Central Body Service
has teamed with

Haddix Custom Detailing to
offer another great service.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

Livingston Fire and Rescue’s

Turkey Shoot
Sat.,Dec. 8th and 29th

10 a.m.
David Mason’s Garage

North of Livingston on U.S. 25
410-16-20-12 Gauge Shot Guns Only! $2.00 A Shot

(Shells furnished by Fire Department)
Concessions will be sold
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This photo has been identified. It is from the Mt. Vernon School coronation of their King and Queen. Shown,
front row from left: ? Williams, Helen Cummins Fain, Carolyn Carter Davis, Gene Smith, Jerry Cox, ?
Gloria Lakes and Virginia Rose Badida. Second row from left: Paul Cummins, Billy Adams, Paul Manix,
Mickey Smock, Betsy Paige Pennix, Barbara Helton Hiatt, Glennis McBee Dick and Nancy Lair. Back row
from left: Billy Machel, King Terrell Owens, Queen Carol Ann Fred, and Bobby Spears.

Kiwanis Club president Eliza York and member James Miller, at left, recently
presented Mike DeBord, Mt. Vernon Lions Club president, with a donation for
the Shop with a Lion program.

Once again, the local Rockcastle Co. Chapter of the Kiwanis Club came to the aid of
the community. The Kiwanis Club recently participated in a donation program that
the Family Life Abuse Center offered. The local shelter was recently renovated and
redecorated through the Adopt a Room program. Each room in the shelter was up for
adoption. Participants could choose a room and purchase items to redecorate. The
Kiwanis Club adopted a bedroom at the shelter and purchased new matching, window
treatments, bedspreads, decorative pillows, an area rug, transforming a tired room
into a vacation suite. Cathy Allen, shown above center, Program Coordinator at the
Family Life Abuse Center, presented a certificate of thanks to Vickie Cox and Glenda
McFerron for the local chapter’s participation. All members of the Kiwanis Club were
also presented with a thank you cake at the October luncheon.

Dr. Willadene (Willa)
Thacker Tolmachoff,
CGFM, a native of
Rockcastle County, has
many academic achieve-
ments to her credit.

The daughter of Wanda
Thacker of Scaffold Cane
and the late Willie Thacker,
Dr. Tolmachoff began her
education at Walnut Grove
School and
then gradu-
ated from Mt.
Vernon High
School.

H a v i n g
decided as a
high school
student that
she would
pursue the
area of accounting as a ca-
reer, Dr. Tolmachoff did her
undergraduate work at
George Mason University,
graduating with a Business
Administration degree in
1975 with a concentration in
accounting. She then gradu-
ated from Benjamin
Franklin University with a
MCS degree with a major in
Finance in 1978 and then re-
ceived an Executive Mas-
ters in General Administra-
tion from the University of
Maryland University Col-
lege in College Park, Md. in
1994.

She then decided to pur-
sue a Doctorate degree,
which she said was a “tough
on!”  and, in September of
2010, graduated from Ar-
gosy University in Sarasota,
Florida with a PhD degree
in Business Administration
with a concentration in ac-
counting.

Dr. Tolmachoff started
her professional career in
1975, working at the U.S.
Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD)
as a Financial Analyst. She
assisted HUD with the Low
Income Housing Market. In
1978, she went to work at
the National Security
Agency at the Department
of Defense as an auditor
with the Office of the In-
spector General (OIG). She
left DoD in 1981 and went
to the Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB) as a Financial
Auditor to audit airlines for
subsidies from the Federal
Government in order to en-
hance the safety of the air-
lines. Dr. Tolmachoff then
went to the General Ser-
vices Administration
(GSA). While at GSA, she
worked in the Chief Finan-
cial Office as an Accountant
and Internal Auditor, assist-
ing in closing down GSA re-
gional offices. From GSA,
she went to the Department

Native woman has risen
high in academic ranks

Blood Drive is
December 6th

Area residents are in-
vited to be life-savers at the
upcoming Kentucky Blood
Center blood drive sched-
uled for Thurs., Dec. 6th
from 1 to 6:30 p.m. at First
Baptist Church in the gym
at 340 W. Main St., Mt.
Vernon.

Forgo your t-shirt when
you donate and Kentucky
Blood Center will give the
value of it to the Salvation
Army. The value of your t-
shirt can provide: healthy
snacks for four children,
two meals for homeless
women and children,
Gatorade and snacks for
three firefighters or a hat
and gloves for a homeless
person.

To schedule a donation,
or for more details, visit
kybloodcenter.org or call
800-775-2522.

Blood donors must have
a photo I.D., be 17-years-
old (16 with parental con-
sent), weigh at least 110
pounds, be in general good
health and meet additional
requirements. Parental con-
sent slips for 16-year-old
donors can be found at
kybloodcenter.org.

The Rockcastle County High School Cheerleading squad cheered on the Rockets
and Lady Rockets Monday and Tuesday. Some of the cheerleaders shown above
are, from left: Brittney Moore, Samarah Lovins, Emily Mink and Madisan Miller.

Kentucky Utilities
Company wants to alert cus-
tomers of a new telephone
scam whereby a caller
claims to be a utility  em-
ployee and asks for bill pay-
ment over the phone or in
person, and threatens to dis-
connect electric or natural
gas service if the targeted
customer does not cooper-
ate.

The companies have
alerted authorities and offer
the following advice to resi-
dential and business cus-
tomers in  the wake of this
new scam:

•  KU never calls and
ask for credit or debit card
numbers or other personal
information.

• As a courtesy, KU does
make computer-generated
calls to remind customers if
their payment is late, and the
call includes an option for
customers to select if they
want to make their payment
by phone.

• Customers who re-
ceive a live phone call, an
e-mail or letter that is suspi-
cious should call the com-
panies, who will always
verify official communica-
tions. KU customers should
call 1-800-981-0600.

• The utilities offer cus-

KU warns customers of scam for bill payment
tomers a variety of official
payment options. A com-
plete list can be found at
w w w . l g e - k u . c o m /
ways_to_pay.asp.

• Customers who have
been impacted by this scam
should report it to their lo-
cal police department.

Although the latest
scam targets individuals and
businesses by phone, KU
encourages customers to al-
ways obtain positive iden-
tification in the event some-
one appears at their door
stating they are there on the

companies' behalf.
Authentic KU ID

badges — whether issued to
an employee or a contrac-
tor — show the companies’
logos. An employee ID card
always has the employee's
name and color photograph
on  the front as well.

Sometimes there are le-
gitimate service-related rea-
sons the utilities may need
access to a customer's
home, but in-person contact
at a customer's home never
involves collecting payment
for a monthly bill.

Waterfalls, Ponds,
Streams, Fountains,

Stone Work
Max Phelps

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.com

of Agriculture OIG in 1989
and remained there for ten
years.

She retired in 1996 from
the federal government and
went to work for the large
CPA firm KPMG as a Se-
nior Auditor, working  on
various contracts. She left
KPMG in 1998 and went to
work for the District of Co-

lumbia (DC)
Government
for approxi-
m a t e l y
twelve years
as an Audit
M a n a g e r
and Single
Audit Coor-
dinator for
programs,

operational audits and cer-
tified audits of financial re-
ports.

Dr. Tolmachoff worked
as a volunteer in several
professional organizations,
such as serving as president
of the Montgomery Chapter
of the Association of Gov-
ernment Accountants. She
was also the Director of Stu-
dent Activities of the Ameri-
can Society of Women Ac-
countants. Dr. Tolmachoff is
a member of the Organiza-
tion of Internal Auditors,
Organization of Certified
Fraud Examiners and the
American Institute of Cer-
tified Public Accounts. She
is a Certified Government
Financial Manager and has
received outstanding perfor-
mance awards for her work
in the DC Government. She
currently teaches account-
ing, finance and auditing at
Strayer University. She en-
joys working with her stu-
dents and accounting pro-
fessionals.

She has been married for
40 years and lives with her
husband in Northeast Wash-
ington, D.C. Dr. Tolmachoff
likes to walk, bike, read and
travel as hobbies as well as
visit museums in the D.C.
area and the Metropolitan in
New York City.

She has eight siblings:
Cecil Thacker, Wendell
Thacker and Joyce Machal,
all of Mt. Vernon, Bailey
Thacker of Paint Lick,
Sylvia Barnes of Berea,
Rebecca Goss of Franklin,
TN, Maxine Cain of Rich-
mond and David Thacker of
Waco, eight nieces and nine
nephews.

(Most of the information
for this article was taken
from the August 2012 edi-
tion of The Bosworth Bulle-
tin, the “Voice” of Benjamin
Franklin University Alumni
Association.)
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By: Doug Ponder
The Rockcastle County

Rockets varsity basketball
team lost in overtime on
Monday night 63-56 in their
season opener against the
Clinton County Bulldogs.

The Rockets came out
firing on all cylinders in the
first quarter as they
outscored the Bulldogs 22-
15. However, the Rockets’
enthusiasm stalled in the
second quarter when the
Bulldogs cut the lead to 27-
24 at halftime.

The Rockets got into
early foul trouble after half-
time as Josh Mason, Jon
Curtis Wilson and Ashton
Arvin were all benched in
the third quarter with four
fouls each. Mason would
later foul out of game to-
ward the end of the fourth
quarter.

With most of the Rock-
ets starters remaining on the
bench for the majority of the
second half, the Bulldogs
managed to tie the game at
50-50 with about two min-
utes left in the fourth quar-
ter. Both squads missed their
shots on their next posses-
sion sending the game into
overtime.

The Bulldogs made some
key three-point baskets in
overtime as they took the

early lead on the Rockets. In
an attempt to stay in the
game, the Rockets went for
some quick fouls in hopes of
saving some time on the
clock. However, the Bull-
dogs nailed their free throws
and eventually came out of
overtime with a 63-56 win.

The Rockets were led in
scoring by sophomore guard
Sam Pensol who had 17,
Mason was next with 16
points, McPhetridge had 11,
sophomore guard Dakota
Hasty scored 9, Wilson had
2 and senior Bryson Amyx
got 1.

Head Coach Benny
Blanton said that despite the
loss, he was impressed with
his team’s effort against a
tough opponent in their sea-
son opener.

“Clinton County won
twenty-five games last year
and was a tough opponent
for us right out of the gate,”
Blanton said. “Although a
win would have been great,
I am still satisfied with the
way we played.”

Blanton said that his
team has the rest of the sea-
son to improve and that they
need to learn how to give
one hundred percent for all
four quarters and also learn

By: Doug Ponder
The Rockcastle County

Lady Rockets varsity bas-
ketball team lost their sea-
son opener at home to the
Wayne County Cardinals on
Tuesday night 59-55.

The Lady Rockets got
into early foul trouble when
top-ranked senior guard
Michaela Hunter was
benched for the remainder
of the first half, as a result
of two early fouls.

However, junior forward
Kayla Reynolds drilled a
three pointer toward the end
of the first quarter giving the
Rockets an early 11-8 lead.
But the Lady Cardinals
battled back as they put up
16 points in the second quar-
ter giving them a 24-17 lead
at the end of the first half.

After halftime, Hunter
came off the bench and gave
an amazing performance
with four three-point bas-
kets and 19 points, leading
the Lady Rockets to a 41-40
lead at the end of the third
quarter.

However, the Lady
Rockets second half effort

would stall in the fourth
quarter as the Lady Cardi-
nals pulled away from the
Lady Rockets, giving them
a 59-55 win.

The Lady Rockets were
led in scoring by Hunter
who had 29 points,
Reynolds was next with 7,
senior forward Emily Miller
scored 6, sophomore guard
Alaina Coguer 5, senior
guard Sara Adams and se-
nior guard Brianna Hansel
with 3 each and senior guard
Alexis Chasteen with two.

Head Coach Chrysti
Noble said having to bench
Hunter, who had two early
fouls, made a huge differ-
ence in the game.

“Having to bench Hunter
within the first minute of the
game really hurt us a lot,”
Noble said. “But our team
can’t depend on just one
player and we need more
players who want to step up
and score.”

Noble said her team also
needs to tighten up and im-
prove on defense in order to

Lady Rocket senior guard Michaela Hunter is shown
making one of her four three pointers during the
third quarter against Wayne County Tuesday night.
Hunter led the Lady Rockets in scoring with 29
points.

Sophomore guard Sam Pensol directs the offense
at point against Clinton County Monday night.
Pensol led the Rockets in scoring with 17 points.

Rockets lose to
Clinton County
in season opener

Lady Rockets
edged, 59-55, by
Wayne County

Lady Rocket senior guard Sara Adams applies the
defense to a Lady Cardinal player against Wayne
County Tuesday night. The Rockets lost their sea-
son opening game 59-55.

Lady Rocket senior forward Emily Miller pulls down
a rebound against Wayne County Tuesday night.
Also shown is Lady Rocket senior guard Alexis
Chasteen

Rocket Junior forward Josh Mason attempts to get
around a Bulldog defender during the 63-56 loss to
Clinton County Monday night. Mason fouled out
toward the end of the fourth quarter with 16 points.

Rocket senior forward Bryson Amyx attempts to
block out a Bulldog defender against Clinton
County Monday night. The Rockets lost in overtime
63-56.

Congratulations to the Blue Devils of Mt. Vernon Elementary. They hold the
championship title for the Jr. Pro 2nd and 3rd grade girls basketball. The Blue
Devils had an excellent year going undefeated in the regular season and winning
the season ending tournament on November 20th. Pictured from left are: Emma
Phillips, Alexis Brock, Kimhari Stallsworth, Natalee Dillingham, Samantha
Mullins, Haylie Owens, Elizabeth Mikeworth and Caitlin Blanton. Not pictured:
Carley Smith, Coach Jason Brock and Assistant Coach Ben Owens.

The Rock Elite 5th grade basketball team won their first tournament this season,
the  "Mud Cats: War on the Floor" at Kirksville Elementary on Saturday, No-
vember 17. Pictured are, front from left:  Britton Robinson, Josh Thacker, Logan
Noel and Dakota Kirby. Back row from left:  Coach Billy Todd, Garrett Hamilton,
Trevor Todd, Seth Shepherd, Bentley Taylor, Tanner Noel and Coach Anthony
Noel.

(Cont. to A8)

(Cont. to A8)

(Cont. to A8)

Thanksgiving weekend
is traditionally the kickoff of
rabbit and quail hunting
across Kentucky.

"Rabbit numbers are up,
and that doesn't surprise me,
considering the ideal
weather conditions we had
in the  spring and early sum-
mer," said Ben Robinson,
small game biologist for the
Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife Re-
sources. "We're already get-
ting reports of good hunt-
ing."

Rabbit and quail seasons
are now open statewide and
continue through Feb. 10,
2013, in Allen, Ballard, But-
ler,  Caldwell, Calloway,
Carlisle, Christian,
Crittenden, Daviess, Fulton,
Graves, Hancock,
Henderson, Hickman,
Hopkins, Livingston, Lo-
gan, Lyon, Marshall,
McLean, McCracken,
Muhlenberg, Ohio,
Simpson, Todd, Trigg,
Union, Warren and Webster
counties.

In the remaining 91
counties, in central and east-
ern Kentucky, hunting con-
tinues through Jan. 31,
2013.

The statewide daily bag
limit is four rabbits and eight
quail.

"We had a mild winter
and a good carryover of
adult rabbits heading into
the spring breeding season,"
explained  Robinson. Rab-
bits begin nesting in Febru-
ary, with the peak of nest-
ing occurring by early sum-
mer, although rabbits can
continue to nest into early
fall, if conditions are right.

Annual surveys con-
ducted by Kentucky Fish
and Wildlife, with the help
of rabbit hunters and rural
mail carriers,  offer impor-
tant details of population
trends and hunting activity.

The 114 hunters that sub-
mitted information for the
2011-12 rabbit hunter log
survey went on a combined
1,959  hunts in 105 counties,
hunted a combined 7,393
hours, jumped 12,875 rab-
bits and harvested 5,702 (an
average of 2.9 rabbits per
hunt).

Hunting pressure de-
clined as the season pro-
gressed. Hunting peaked

Rabbit and quail
season outlook
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lost control of his vehicle
and ran off the road before
hitting the I-75 concrete un-
derpass.

Taylor was transported
by ambulance to the Saint
Joseph Berea hospital
where he was later pro-
nounced dead by the Madi-
son County Coroner’s Of-
fice. Investigators said Tay-
lor was not wearing his seat
belt at the time of the acci-
dent and there were no in-
dications of braking at the
scene.

The accident is still un-
der investigation by the
Kentucky State Police De-
partment and trooper Eric
Moore is in charge of the in-
vestigation. Drugs or alco-
hol are suspected to be fac-
tors in the accident.

This year’s nighttime pa-
rade features a “twilight”
theme as individuals and or-
ganizations can decorate
their floats with Christmas
lights.

Western Rockcastle
Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will also be holding
their annual Christmas Tree
Lighting and community
potluck this Saturday at the
WRVFD fire department at
6 p.m.

ten on both sides of the ve-
hicle and on the trunk lid as
well.

During the January ar-
rest, Blackburn was charged
with DUI, failure to produce
an insurance card and fail-
ure to have license in pos-
session. He was lodged in
the Rockcastle County De-
tention Center and later re-
leased on bond.

Blackburn’s pre-trial
conference for his January
charges was originally
scheduled in Rockcastle
County District Court for
November 28th but has
been rescheduled for Janu-
ary 23, 2013 at 9:30 a.m.

son Burkhart, 36, of Mt.
Vernon.

According to Mt. Vernon
Police reports, Assistant
Chief Barry Adams re-
ceived a call from
Rockcastle 911 in reference
to a burglary at 285
Newcomb Avenue.

Once Adams arrived at
the residence, Floyd
Burkhart’s wife, Melanie,
told Adams that someone
had entered her home and
stolen an I-Phone, X-box
360 and two X-box 360
games. Mrs. Burkhart also
told Adams that the total
amount of the missing items
was valued at approxi-
mately $700.

Upon further investiga-
tion, Adams observed Floyd
Burkhart in a white Dodge
truck at the intersection of
Maple Street and Richmond
Street in Mt. Vernon. After
receiving consent to search
the vehicle, Adams found
the I-Phone that was identi-
fied by Melanie Burkhart.
Floyd Burkhart also admit-
ted to Adams that he had
taken the items from
Melanie Burkhart’s resi-
dence.

Floyd Burkhart was
charged with burglary, sec-
ond degree and violation of
a Kentucky DVO. He was
lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center
where he was later released
on a $5,000 unsecured
bond.

Barnett’s residence on 214
Chestnut Grove Road after
receiving a complaint of
him standing out in the
roadway with a knife taped
to a tobacco stick, threaten-
ing people with it as they
traveled past his residence.

Vanhook also noted that
both the Rockcastle County
Sheriff’s Department and
the Kentucky State Police
had previously responded to
numerous complaints at
Barnett’s home because of
him standing out in his yard
or roadway screaming pro-
fanities at people as they
traveled past his home. One
of Barnett’s neighbors also
told Vanhook that he had
been exposing himself to his
neighbors.

Barnett was charged
with disorderly conduct and
terroristic threatening, first
degree. He remains lodged
in the Rockcastle County
Detention Center on a
$5,000 cash/property bond.

win more games against
tough opponents.

“We have got to do bet-
ter on communicating with
each other on defense,”
Noble said, “We had a tough
time fighting through their
screens and providing help
defense for each other.”

The Lady Rockets will
join the Rockets in a double
header on Friday night as
they both take on the Lin-
coln County Patriots at
home. Tip off for the Lady
Rockets game is at 6 p.m.

Noble said the Patriots
will be one of the toughest
teams that they will face all
year as they are ranked
number one in the 12th re-
gion and number 10 in the
state.

“Lincoln County has
highly talented and experi-

how to stay of out foul
trouble.

“We need to avoid get-
ting into foul trouble so
early in the game,” Blanton
said. “As the season goes
on, we will have to learn
how to stay out of foul
trouble and learn how to
close out games when we
have the early lead.”

The Rockets will join the
Lady Rockets in a double
header on Friday night as
they will both take on the
Lincoln County Patriots at
home. Tip off for the Rock-
ets game is at 7:30 p.m.

Blanton said the Patriots
are the number five team in
the 12th region and that they
will be another tough test
for his squad this early in the
season.

“Lincoln County is a
tough team with a lot of ex-
perienced players at each
position,” Blanton said. “If
we want to leave the court
with a win, we have to keep
their big guys from scoring
and getting rebounds in the
middle and also keep their
talented point guard from
penetrating the lane.”

during the month of Decem-
ber, in terms  of the percent-
age of hunts and harvest.

The rural mail carrier
survey provides biologists
with small game population
trends, based on the number
of  rabbits and quail ob-
served along roadways, per
100 miles driven. This sur-
vey has been conducted an-
nually in July since 1960.

"The eastern region of
the state continues to lead all
regions in the number of
rabbits observed," said
Robinson.  "The mail carrier
survey shows a 6 percent
increase in the number of
observed rabbits statewide
between 2011 and 2012
which means there should
be plenty of rabbits for har-
vest this fall."

Kentucky's profound
drought, especially in the
western third of the state
(west of I-65), impacted
both rabbit  and quail breed-
ing success from mid-to-late
summer.

"Quail experienced good
nesting conditions early on,
but over time the effect of
the drought likely had an
impact," said Robinson.
"The drought limited quail
nesting cover and success,
food availability (insects)
and brood rearing cover."

The peak of quail nesting
in Kentucky is June and
July, which is a bit later than
some adjacent states. Rain
throughout the summer is
important to quail because it
provides more cover and
better food sources.

"Adult quail need seeds,
especially as the season
progresses," said Robinson.
"When chicks hatch they
need  insects, and in drier
weather there are fewer in-
sects."

Hunters should expect
quail season to be similar to
last year.

"Areas where there was
adequate rainfall could ex-
perience good quail hunting
this fall," said Robinson. "In
western and central Ken-
tucky look for forested ar-
eas that suffered damage
during the 2009 ice storm,
which should provide good
cover for quail. Forest edges
near row crops fields could
also be productive."

For more information on
the upcoming rabbit and
quail seasons, consult the
current Kentucky Hunting
and Trapping  Guide, avail-
able wherever hunting li-
censes are sold. You may
request one by calling 1-
800-858-1549 or view a
printable version on the
Kentucky Fish and Wildlife
webpage at fw.ky.gov.

enced players at every po-
sition,” Noble said. “In or-
der to beat them we need to
do a good job at covering

them on all positions and
taking away their second
chance opportunities.”

Accidents
(Cont. from front)

Threaten
(Cont. from front)

Festivities
(Cont. from front)

Burglary
(Cont. from front)

Rockets
(Cont. from A7)

Abuse
(Cont. from front)

Quail
(Cont. from A7)

Lady Rockets
(Cont. from A7)

Roundstone Elementary School’s

Market Day
Thursday, December 6th

4 to 6 p.m.
Please come out and support our young entrepreneurs. Any
profits go directly to students participating in Market Day.
Grant money to foster entrepreneurship in small business
is provided to students involved in the E-Discovery Learn-
ing Program. Students are taught economic concepts and
asked to produce a product or service to market.
Some products available will be: pet rocks, snow globes,
Christmas decorations and ornaments, snow cones, pop-
corn, cookies, surprise packages, games, hair bows,
“Sandy Candy” and much more. (Cash only for items,
please)

Hope to see you there!
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Blast From The Past!!!
This week's photographs show an early shot of mainstreet Mt. Vernon and the U.S. 25 cut just above town. Year
unknown. If you have a photo for Blast From The Past contact David Owens at scoopowens24@yahoo.com or 606-
256-9870.

The American Society
for Clinical Pathology pre-
sented Barbara M.
Castleberry, PhD, MASCP,
MT(ASCP), of Orlando,
with the 2012 ASCP Mas-
tership at the ASCP Annual
Meeting, Oct. 31–Nov.3, in
Boston. The award was pre-
sented in recognition of her
many outstanding contribu-
tions to the field of labora-
tory science and to ASCP.

During her distinguished
40-year career, she has
served as a first-line medi-
cal laboratory scientist, edu-
cator, academician, scholar,
mentor, and administrator.
She began her career at
Tampa General Hospital,
Tampa, Fla., where she
worked from 1967 to 1968
as a laboratory professional.
In 1970, she joined the fac-
ulty at the University of
Texas Health Science Cen-
ter, Dallas, where she served
as Chair of the Department
of Medical Technology. In
1981, she joined the ASCP
staff as Vice President of the
ASCP Board of Registry
(now the ASCP Board of
Certification).

Over the years, she has
championed efforts to es-
tablish the benchmarks that
define quality and compe-
tency for laboratory profes-
sionals. In recognition of
her contributions to labora-
tory medicine and exempli-
fying the highest qualities of
a laboratory professional,
ASCP established the an-
nual Barbara M.
Castleberry Lecture at the
2011 ASCP Annual Meet-
ing.

“As an educator, it was
my responsibility to recruit
others into the profession,”
Dr. Castleberry said. “I

loved talking about careers
in the laboratory. It was al-
ways an easy sell to talk
about a career that allows
you to apply a love of sci-
ence and medicine in a pro-
fession that helps others.”

She first became in-
volved in ASCP as a mem-
ber and active volunteer in
1977, and credits the Soci-
ety with expanding oppor-
tunities for her to advance
her career. “ASCP gave me
access to education to im-
prove my skills in labora-
tory medicine and mentors
who assisted me by unself-
ishly sharing their knowl-
edge and support,” she said.

When she retired from
ASCP in 1999, Chicago,
she returned to live in a ru-
ral area of Appalachia in
eastern Kentucky, where
she was born and attended
elementary and high school.
“I love the old time skills
of raising a vegetable gar-
den, canning, and preserv-
ing foods that I grow,” Dr.
Castleberry said. Addition-
ally, she enjoys quilting and
making homemade soaps.
She is a fan of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky Wildcat
basketball team.

Castleberry honored
for contributions to
Laboratory Medicine

Barbara Castlberry
PhD, MASCP,

MT(ASCP)

On Tuesday, November
13, the Kentucky Society
for Healthcare Public Re-
lations and Marketing
(KSHPRM) held its annual
Thoroughbred Awards.
The awards luncheon, held
in conjunction with the
KSHRPRM conference at
the Kentucky Derby Mu-
seum at Churchill Downs,
honors and recognizes ex-
cellent work throughout
the Commonwealth in the
areas of healthcare market-
ing and public relations.

Rockcastle Regional
Hospital & Respiratory
Care Center was a big win-
ner for the day and was rec-
ognized seven times. The
accomplishments include:
a Thoroughbred Award for
the quarterly external
newsletter “Health Signal”
and the special purpose
publication Rockcastle
Strides magazine.
Rockcastle Regional Hos-
pital was also recognized
with Certificates of Merit
for the 2011 annual report
“Leaps and Bounds in

Rockcastle Regional
wins marketing award

Two members of the Community Relations Depart-
ment at Rockcastle Regional Hospital & Respiratory
Care Center, Arielle Estes, left and Dwain Harris,
at KSHPRM conference. The hospital was recog-
nized with seven awards.

Healthcare”, the special
purpose publication
“freshAir”, for a feature
writing story “Community
Coach”, a video presenta-
tion (whiteboard video) for
the 2011 annual report
“Leaps and Bound in
Healthcare”, and a promo-
tional item for the Jingle
Bell Run/Walk trophy.

Organizations are eli-
gible to submit entries in
24 categories ranging from
television advertising to
direct mail design. All en-
tries are sent to a sister so-
ciety in another state for
judging. This year, entries
were judged by the Ten-
nessee Society for Market-
ing and Public Relations.
In total, 23 organizations
submitted 89 entries for
consideration. Entries re-
ceiving 23-26 points
earned a Certificate of
Merit while those receiv-
ing 27-30 points earned
Thoroughbred Award Stat-
ues. The following is a list
of all winners in both
award categories.

Rockcastle Regional Hospital donates to local food banks. Betty Purcell, Rockcastle
Regional Wellness Coordinator presents a $500 donation to the Christian Appa-
lachian Project's Grateful Bread Food Pantry. Pictured from left are: Clyde and
Linda Moffitt, Samantha Alspach, Josh Lantos, Betty Purcell, Carolyn Lindsey,
Candace Riddle and Allison White.

The Kentucky Artisan Center at Berea will offer visi-
tors free guided gallery tours through the center’s current
special  exhibit, “The Threads That Bind: Textile Works by
Kentucky Artisans,” on Saturday, Dec. 8, at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m.

This exhibit showcases the work of 21 Kentucky arti-
sans who create a wide range of work including clothing,
jewelry, wall art, sculpture, quilts and more. Works on dis-
play  are composed of fabric, fiber and/or thread, with sig-
nificant use of thread or other fiber strands to weave, em-
bellish, construct, shape, quilt or otherwise create the de-
sign.

Visitors can also enjoy the center’s lobby exhibit featur-
ing a festive 18 foot Holiday tree decorated with an array
of Kentucky-made ornaments created by East Laurel

Artisan Center offers
free guided tours

Betty Purcell, Rockcastle Regional Wellness Coor-
dinator, presents a $500 donation to Ms. Jean Allen
for the First Baptist Food and Clothing Mission.

Saddle Club
Christmas Party
is this Saturday

The Rockcastle County
Saddle Club will hold their
annual Christmas Party on
Saturday, Dec. 1st at the
clubhouse on Old Brodhead
Road. A potluck supper will
be served at 7 p.m. and their
will be lots of good fun and
food for everyone.

If you wish to participate
in the gift exchange ($5
minimum), men should
bring a man’s gift, women
a woman’s and children a
child’s. Also, Santa will be
present so we hope to have
lots of little ones to help us
enjoy the fun.

Lace up your sneakers
and grab your Santa hats
for the 9th annual Jingle
Bell 6K Run/Walk. It’s not
Christmas Eve, but you
may see Santa, some rein-
deer and even get a present.
Enjoy the scenic beauty of
Renfro Valley at the 9th an-
nual Jingle Bell 6K Run/
Walk on Saturday, Decem-
ber 1st. Young and old alike
can walk, jog or run.

Pre-registration (by
Nov. 27) is $20.00. Race-
day registration (Dec. 1) is
$25.00. All participants
will receive a custom de-
signed shirt. You can reg-
ister online at
www.rockcastleregional.org/
jinglebell6k.

This year’s race features
$100 cash prize for the
overall top male and female
finishers. Santa’s Surprise
Gift Grab allows partici-
pants to pick up gifts along
the way including cash,
coal or gifts!

Registration begins at
7:30 a.m. on December 1,
2012. The 6K Run/Walk
will begin at 8:30 a.m. EST.
Awards presentation will
immediately follow for
runners and walkers.

Aid and water stations

9th Annual Jingle Bell 6K
Run/Walk this Saturday

will be located at the turn-
around. Officials will direct
and supervise the course.

All proceeds benefit the
long-term care residents of
the Respiratory Care Cen-
ter at Rockcastle Regional
in Mt. Vernon. The
“Miracle Fund” provides
assistance to improve the
quality of life of our long-
term care residents. In
2011, we donated $2,300 to
the Miracle Fund.

For additional informa-
tion on the Jingle Bell 6K
Run/Walk, contact Susan
Turley at 606.256.7746 or
s.turley@rhrcc.org .  Race
Sponsorships are available
to interested business or in-
dividuals.

(Cont. to B8)

Men’s Basketball
Tournament
is Saturday
at Middle School

A men’s basketball tour-
nament will be held Dec. 7th
and 8th at Rockcastle
County Middle School. En-
try fee is $150 per team. Pro-
ceeds will go to the 10 and
under girl’s softball team.

For more information,
call Timothy McIntosh at
606-392-1050.
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News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

District Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

Marriage
Licenses

District
Court

Circuit Civil
SuitsMidland Funding LLC

vs. Luther Allen, $1,621.29
plus claimed due.

Midland Funding LLC
vs. Donnie Coffey,
$1,143.78 plus claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs.
Robin Renner, $946.25 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs.
Chester L. Blevins, $969.14
plus claimed due. C-00307

Cabinet for Health and
Family Services vs. Shane
Snow, complaint for child
support and medical sup-
port. CI-00256

Rebecca J. Richardson,
property on Buffalo Hollow
Road, to Glen and Imogene
Burton. Tax $10.

Elaine Hansel, and other,
property on Blacksmith
Lane, to Charles Thomas
and Teresa Lynn Bussell.
Tax $8.

Norma Mullins, prop-
erty on U.S. Hwy. 25, to

James E. and Angela D.
Mullins. No tax.

Laura Lee Renner, 41,
Mt. Vernon, unemployed to
David Rance Price, 49,
Somerset, Freeman Corp.
11/16/12.

Tammy Faye Coffey, 43,
Mt. Vernon, homemaker to
Larry Dale McClure, 47,
Mt. Vernon, 47, Hason. 11/
17/12

Pamela Sue Vaught, 52,
Somerset, RN to Earl Wayne
Durham, 54, Mt. Vernon,
Enersys. 11/17/12

Tabitha Jean Halcomb,
34, Brodhead, unemployed
to Raymond Joseph Carpen-
ter, 31, Livingston, logging.
11/20/12

Nov. 19-21, 2012
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Jason Eugene Newcomb:

unauthorized use of motor
vehicle, $100 fine and rea-
sonable restitution; failure to
register transfer of motor
vehicle, $25 fine.

Richard York: possession
controlled substance, drug
paraphernalia - buy/possess
and controlled substance,
180 days/probated 24
months on condition plus
one cost.

Charles D. Ashcraft: fail-
ure to wear seat belts, $25
fine; no/expired Kentucky
registration receipt, $25 fine
and costs.

Andre L. Barnett: display
of illegal/altered registration
plate, $25 fine and costs.

Joseph Beaudin: fine/fees
due ($110.82), 3 days in jail
in lieu of fine plus restitution
converted to civil judgment/
bench warrant (bw) issued
for failure to appear (fta).

David R. Bowman: re-
ceiving stolen property, bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail

or payment in full.
Ethel M. Brown: no/ex-

pired registration plates, $25
fine; no/expired Kentucky
registration receipt, $25 fine
and costs.

Tommie Carey: no/ex-
pired Kentucky registration
receipt, no operators/moped
license, failure to produce
insurance card, falure of
non-owner operator to
maintain req. insurance, bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Tabatha S. Carpenter: no/
expired Kentucky registra-
tion receipt-plates, bw is-
sued for fta.

Jason N. Cope: failure to
use child restraint device in
vehicle (two counts), $50
fine each plus one costs.

Stephen W. Covert:
speeding and failure to pro-
duce insurance card, bw is-
sued for fta.

James A. Dawson: fines/
fees due ($488), bw issued
for fta/10 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Kenneth B. Evans: fines/
fees due ($370), bw issued
for fta/8 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Jerry D. Fields: failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance and operating ve-
hicle with expired operators
license, bw issued for fta/li-
cense suspended.

Martin Hembree: operat-
ing on suspended/revoked
operators license, failure to
produce insurance card, no/
expired Kentucky registra-
tion receipt, failure to regis-
ter transfer of motor vehicle,
bw issued for fta/license
suspended.

Amanda J. Hubbard:
contempt of court, 90 days
in jail/probated 24 months.

Gene A. Jones II: failure
of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance, license to
be in possession, failure to
notify address change to
Dept. of Transp., bw issued
for fta/license suspended.

Samuel A. Martin: fines/
fees due ($228), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Ezekiel F. Miller: alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine and
costs.

Joe D. Mink: failure to

produce insurance card, $50
fine and costs.

Hubert S. Mitchell, Jr:
fines/fees due ($188), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Isa S. Montano: failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance, bw issued for fta/
license suspended.

Everett D. Morgan III:
failure to wear seat belts,
$25 fine; operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators
license, $100 fine and 30
days/probated 24 months on
condition; failure to produce
insurance card, $50 fine and
costs.

Speeding: Anthony D.
Myrks, $100 fine and costs/
state traffic school (sts) au-
thorized; Peggy L. Gray,
paid $60 fine plus $133
costs; Eric G. Jones, Mat-
thew C. Beach, Johnny M.
Washington,  paid; Courtney
M. Zehnder, license sus-
pended for fta;

Christopher P. Carpenter:
terroristic threatening, ha-
rassment and harassing
communications, 60 days/
probated 24 months on con-
dition plus one cost.

Nathan Givins: no mo-
torcycle operators license,
failure to produce insurance
card, no/expired Kentucky
registration receipt, failure
of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance/security,
failure to wear seat belts, bw
issued for fta.

Donald Hellard: no tail
lamps, $25 fine and costs.

Gene Jones: speeding
and license to be in posses-
sion, license suspended for
fta.

James E. Martin: careless
driving, license to be in pos-
session, no operators/moped
license, license suspended,
bw issued for fta.

Gary N. Perkins, Jr:
speeding, possession of
marijuana and drug para-
phernalia-buy/possess, li-
cense suspended for fta, bw
issued.

Michael R. Pod-
niestranski, operating motor
vehicle under influence of
alcohol/drugs, license sus-
pended for fta/bw issued.

Jack E. Smith: no/ex-
pired Kentucky registration
receipt, reg. & title require-
ments veh. not oper. on
hwy., failure to register
transfer of motor vehicle,
bw issued for fta.

Vesmin Kantarevic: fol-
lowing another vehicle too
closely, paid $20 fine plus
$133 costs.

Delena J. Newcom: Pt
393, Federal Safety Regs.
Parts Needed for safe Op-
eration, paid.

Angela K. Samples: fail-
ure to use child restraint de-
vice in vehicle, $50 fine.

Adam R. Higgins: failure
to wear seat belts, paid.

Jennifer R. Petrey: as-
sault, 4th degree, bw issued
for fta.

Christopher Ryan
Ramsey: fines/fees due
($103), bw issued for fta/3
days in jail or payment in
full.

Julio Serrano: no opera-
tors/moped license, license
suspended for fta.

Shadoe L. Day: failure to
wear seat belts, license sus-
pended for fta.

“A Clean Carpet is a
Healthy Carpet!

David Owens manager 606-256-9870
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Visit us at our Crab Orchard facility located
east of town across from Redi-Mart and

next to Dollar General Store

Buying car bodies, tin, copper, aluminum,
aluminum cans, brass, batteries, steel

& stainless steel
Top Prices, Fast Friendly Service, Accurate Weights

Monday - Friday 8:00 to 4:00 • Saturday 8:00 to 12:00
345 Main St. • Crab Orchard, KY

606-355-2322

On November 16th,  threeWelding Technology students from the Rockcastle Area
Technology Center travelled with instructor Sherman Cook to Harrodsburg to
compete in the Central Kentucky Welding Classic. Senior students Eric
McCracken  and Tommy Keating  along with junior student Koty Benge com-
peted against 16 other schools from across the state. They competed in various
welding and cutting processes testing their welding and print reading skills. The
team received a trophy for 4th place. We would like to thank the team for their
hard work and practice. Pictured above are Tommy Keating, Koty Benge and
Eric McCracken with their trophy.

American Legion Post 71 sponsored an essay contest at RCMS. Each RCMS stu-
dent wrote an essay about why we celebrate Veterans Day and winners from each
grade level were selected.  Congratulations to meal winners  Caroline White, Eliza-
beth Cameron and Allison Renner.

The Rockcastle County
4-H Council will hold their
annual speech contest at 6
p.m. on Thursday, December
13, in the gymnasium area at
the Mt. Vernon Elementary
School. Just as last year, the
contest will be held as a joint
project with all county
schools. Through 4-H, win-
ning speakers will have the
opportunity to advance to
area and state competition.

The number of partici-
pants eligible for the county
contest per class has been
determined.  The maximum
number of representatives
that can be sent to the
County Talkmeet per age
group at each school is as
follows:
•Mt. Vernon Elementary
Grade 4 (age 9)--8
Grade 5 (age 10)--8
•Brodhead Elementary
Grade 4 (age 9)--6
Grade 5 (age 10)—6
 Roundstone Elementary
Grade 4 (age 9)—6
Grade 5 (age 10)—6
•Middle School
Grade 6 Voyagers—8
Grade 6 Enterprisers—8
Grade 7 Adventures—8
Grade 7 Shooting Stars—8
Grade 8-Challengers--8
Grade 8-Comets—8

Teacher, please begin as
soon as possible so that we

can get everything squared
away for the contest.  This
is a great opportunity for our
youth.

Talk Meet Rules
1. Any boy or girl, age 9-

19, may participate in the 4-
H Talk Meet Program.

2. The top speeches from
each grade will compete
against other youth of their
own age category and not
necessarily against their
grade.  The age category is
determined by their age as of
January 1, 2012.

3. 4-H’ERS CANNOT
USE THE SAME SPEECH
THIS YEAR IN THE
COUNTY SPEECH CON-
TEST IF HE OR SHE WON
WITH THAT SPEECH AT
THE COUNTY, AREA, OR
STATE LEVEL LAST
YEAR.

4. Junior age categories
are 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13.

Senior age categories are
14, 15, 16, 17 & 18.

5. Junior age category
talks are to be 3 to 5 minutes
long.

Senior age category talks
are to be 5 to 7 minutes long.

6. A participant may se-
cure assistance from anyone
he chooses in writing or pre-
paring his talk.  There is no
specific topic; any suitable
topic can be used.

7. The participant and
those who may work with
him should be familiar with
the enclosed:

a.  Objectives of the 4-H
Talk Meet Program

b.  Judge’s Score Sheet
c.  Selecting and prepar-

ing the speech
d.  Pointers for giving a

speech
8.Each contestant will be

introduced, along with the
title of their talk, by the room
chairman.

9. After being introduced,
the speaker will present the
talk.  Talks should not repeat
the title of his talk.

10. Each representative
for the County Talk Meet
must register by calling the
County Extension Office at
256-2403 by Tuesday, De-
cember 11, 2012.  We need
the participant’s name, date
of birth, full mailing address,
grade, teacher, school, and
title of speech.

11. Each representative
for the County Talk Meet
should be aware that if they
win first or second place in
their age category they will
have the opportunity to go to
the area contest which will
be in May of 2013 in con-
junction with the Area Dem-
onstration Contest and Vari-
ety Show.

4-H Speech Contest is
December 13th at MVES
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 10-CI-00372

Citimortgage, Inc.             Plaintiff

V.

Raymond P. Burdette, et al Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 11, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of NINETY EIGHT THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED FIFTY FOUR DOLLARS AND 79/100
($98,154.79) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

1057 Bowling Ridge Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at a locust tree in the South right of way of the Bowling
Ridge Road also a corner of David Spoonamore; thence with the prop-
erty line of David Spoonamore the following calls:  thence S 9 de-
grees 35’08” W, 83.65 feet to a post; thence S 42 degrees 12’36” W,
79.90 feet to a steel pin; thence S 9 degrees 28’23” E, 414.48 feet to a
post set in the property line of Eugene Lafevers; thence with the prop-
erty line of Eugene Lafevers, N 77 degrees 01’22” W, 207.81 feet to a
post & steel pin; thence N 7 degrees 36’52” E, 545.12 feet to a post set
in the South right of way of the Bowling Ridge Road; thence with the
South right of way of the Bowling Ridge Road, S 74 degrees 17’02” E,
134.70 feet to the point of beginning; containing 1.727 acres more
or less.

Being the same property conveyed to Raymond P.
Burdette and wife Regina L. Burdette by deed dated
August 9, 1990, executed by James E. Bussell, et
ux., of record in Deed Book 140, Page 312 in the
Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities and not sold pursuant to the pro-
visions of KRS 134 of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the
sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00160

Citizens Bank                           Plaintiff

V.

Robert Didelot, et al                Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 7, 2012 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of FORTY ONE THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED SEVENTY-THREE DOLLARS
AND 31/100 ($41,773.31) plus interest and costs.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter real prop-
erty in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, December 14, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 1:30 p.m.

Beginning at a point 105 feet south of Freedom School Road on the
East side of Wesley Drive, a corner with Eugene Durham; thence South
with Wesley Drive, 150 feet to an iron pin at a corner with Charlie
Brock; thence East 150 feet to an iron pin; thence North 150 feet to
an iron pin; thence West 150 West feet to point of beginning, and
containing one-half acre more or less.

The Defendant, Thomas Wagner, obtained said real
property by deed dated September 6, 2003, ex-
ecuted by Reda French, single and Sandra Wagner,
single of record in Deed Book 196, Page 333 in
the Office of the Clerk of the Rockcastle County
Court, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky.

1996 Indie Double Wide Mobile Home (VIN #
AL28701960195AB).

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold for cash or upon a credit of thirty (30) days
with the purchaser required to pay a minimum of
twenty five percent (25%) of the purchase price
down in cash on the date of sale and to secure the
balance with a bond with interest thereon at the
rate of (10%) per annum, to be secured with a sale
bond with sufficient surety approved by the Master
Commissioner, bearing interest at the rate of ten
percent (10%) per annum.

2. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of
entry of judgment shall be paid out of the proceeds
of sale (subject to the priority set out elsewhere in
this judgment).

3 The buyer(s) shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

4. The buyer(s) shall have possession of the real
property upon compliance with the terms of the
sale.

5. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required and the property will be
conveyed to the plaintiff in due season upon pay-
ment of the expense of sale.

6. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

Jerome S. Fish
Special Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 11-CI-00001

Citifinancial                                Plaintiff

V.

Terry Bell, et al                     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on September 28, 2012 for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
dants in the amount of SIXTY TWO THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE DOLLARS AND 65/
100 ($62,569.65) plus interest, costs and attorney
fees. I will offer at public auction the hereinafter
described real property in Rockcastle County, Ken-
tucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 6 Box 78B, Mt. Vernon, KY  40456

A certain parcel or tract of land lying and being within the County of
Rockcastle, State of Kentucky and being more particularly bounded
and described as follows to wit:
 Beginning on an 18” X 1⁄2” rebar with a yellow plastic survey cap
denoted “B.J. Price L.S. 2449,” said iron pin being set within the exist-
ing West right-of-way of U.S. Highway No. 25, a corner with aforesaid
grantee herein, Peggy Mills’ right-of-way; thence leaving said U.S. 25
R/W and running the next two (2) lines with last said Mills’ drive (1)
N 75 degrees 25’ 41” W 165.68’ to an I.P.; (2) N 50 degrees 26’ 22” W
11.26’ to an I.P., a corner of aforesaid Mills’ present Five acre tract;
thence continuing the next two lines with said Mills Tract (1) N 67
degrees 34’ 36” W 33.96’ to an I.P.; (2) N 18 degrees 10’50” E 90.76’ to
an I.P., a corner with Rickie J. Partin, D.Bk. 147, Pg. 269; thence leaving
said Mills and with said Partin N 84 degrees 38’ 14” E 34.82’ to an I.P.;
thence continuing with said Partin S 78 degrees 17’23” E 186.80’ to
an I.P. set within aforesaid existing West R/W of U.S. Hwy. No. 25;
thence leaving said Partin and with last said Hwy. 25 R/W S 21 de-
grees 51’ 16” W 122.16’ to the point of beginning, containing 0.558
acres, as surveyed by Bradley L. Price, L.S. No. 2449, Kentucky.
Subject to all restrictions, conditions and covenants and to all legal
highways and easements.

Being the same property conveyed to Terry Bell
and wife Peggy Bell by deed dated May 23, 2000
executed by Cynthia Renee King, single, of record
in Deed Book 179, Page 610 in the Rockcastle
County Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid delinquent state, county and/or city
ad valorem real estate taxes owed to those gov-
ernment entities (including the full satisfaction of
the tax liens held by defendants Tax Ease Lien
Servicing LLC, Kentucky Tax Company LLC, U.S.
Bank as Custodian for Sass Muni V DTR and
Southern Tax Services, LLC) shall be paid out of
the proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Roundstone Elementary  School would like to thank the Rockcastle County Hospital for hosting a "Healthy
Choices for a Healthy Me" day.  Students learned about dental health, handwashing, nutrition, and per-
sonal fitness and exercise. Special thanks to Arielle Reese,  Lindsay Gabbard, Dwain Harris, Shawnee
Eckert, Emily Valentine, Amanda Bradley, and Amy Griffith for making this such a successful and mean-
ingful event for the Roundstone students.

The annual Unite and
Student YMCA food drive
will begin on December 3rd
and continue through the
14th.  All items will benefit
the Mt. Vernon Food and
Clothing Mission.  All items
should be nonperishables,
such as peanut butter, pas-
tas, or canned foods.  Please
check the dates to make sure
donated items have not ex-
pired.

The Student YMCA re-
cently held Hat Day at

Minds in the Middle
RCMS to collect money to
participate in the local Love
in a Box program.  The
group filled 30 shoeboxes
with gifts for local kids.

There will be a Unite
Club meeting this Friday at
2:00 in the cafeteria.  In ad-
dition to their normal
monthly meeting, the club
will be having pizza to cel-
ebrate Jackson Cromer's 1st
place prize in the Operation
Unite regional contest.

Congratulations to Mrs.
Phillips 7th grade Adventur-
ers on winning last week's
attendance battle.  Mrs.
Ballinger's 6th grade Enter-
prisers came in second place
and Mr. Gentry and Mrs.
Singleton's 8th graders tied
for third place.

RCMS yearbooks are for
sale.  The cost is $30.  Per-
sonalization and icons are
extra.  After December 19th,
the price will increase to
$35.

Individual Student Re-
ports from the K-Prep
spring assessment are now
available. Guardians should
see Mrs. Cromer in the of-
fice to pick those up.

Mt. Vernon
Message

Scholastic Book Fair is
scheduled for December 3-
6.  Activities are as follows:

Monday, December 3:
Preschool and 3rd Grade
Grandparents lunch and
book fair visit.

Tuesday, December 4:
1st and 4th Grade Grandpar-
ents lunch and book fair
visit.

Wednesday, December
5: 2nd and 5th Grade Grand-
parents lunch and book fair
visit.

Friday, December 7:
Kindergarten Grandparents
lunch and book fair visit.

Pentatones will present
their Christmas concert on
December 11 at 1:30 and
5:30.

The 4-H Speech Contest
is scheduled for December
13 at 6:00.

FRC News
Kenna’s Kitchen was a

huge success again this year.
A total of 1121 people were
served a Thanksgiving
meal.  We would like to
thank all who donated food
items and volunteered their
service to this project.

FRC Council meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday, De-
cember 4 at 12:00.

Thursday, December 6:
FRC Sponsored Second
Grade Performance Night
for Parents at 5:00p.m.

Gabbard
honored

Thirty Mid-South Con-
ference women’s cross
country student-athletes
earned  Academic All Mid-
South honors.

Among those honored
was Deana Gabbard,  a jun-
ior, majoring  in biology  at
the  University of the
Cumberlands. This is
Gabbard’s second time to be
awarded this honor.

In order to be nominated
by an institution, the student
athlete must attain a mini-
mum grade point average of
3.25 on a 4.0 scale and must
be at least a sophomore.

Deana is the daughter of
Tracy and Tammy Gabbard
of Mt. Vernon.

Tell ‘em you saw
their ad in the



Country Home For Sale
1,300+ sq. ft. of living space with 3 bedrooms and 1 bath + additional space for a
1⁄2 bath. Recently remodeled home set on wooded and
private .46 acre lot in the Willailla community off Hwy. 70
near Brodhead, Ky. Open great room floor plan with large
living space. Kitchen has modern cabinets and
countertops, all kitchen appliances stay with home. New
laminate flooring throughout the house. Bathroom has a
new tile floor and all new fixtures and shower unit. Home
has a recently installed security system. The home is
heated/cooled by a HVAC system. An elegant corner tiled
gas fireplace is in the family room, has large tiled entry way. Family room has a
large separate storage room. Property also includes a separate oversized garage
18 ft. x 29 ft. (well insulated), with heat and air conditioning, and a partitioned  5
ft. area in the back for storage with separate lighting, wired with 220 voltage.  A 12
ft.  X 20 ft. Insulated building with concrete floor previously used as a business,
that has both electric heat and air conditioning, and 220 voltage wiring. There are
2 other storage buildings. Yard is complete with mature trees, and a wonderful
neighborhood to live in. RARE OPPORTUNITY for a beautiful home conveniently
located near the Rockcastle/Pulaski/Lincoln Co. lines only 15 minutes from I-75. 1/
2 miles from the Quail Community Park“.

Must see to appreciate. Call for viewing appointments.
Priced for Quick Sale at $85,000.00
Call: (606) 308-9112 ASK FOR RICK

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

For Rent

Posted

House For Sale • 190 West Main St. Mt. Vernon
Brick, 3 levels, full finished basement consisting of lg. family room
with fireplace, large laundry room,

storm shelter. Main level has newly re-
done kitchen and sun room, formal
dining room with window seat, living
room, bedroom, bath. Upstairs has 2 bedrooms,

bath, large walk-in attic. Lots of closets and
storage in the house. Also has 20’ x 40’ inground
pool (recently redone) with separate pool house,

bath and shower, out buildings. Beautiful landscaping and sitting
areas. Separate apartment bldg. with living/dining room, kitchen,

washer/dryer hookup, bedroom, large bathroom, handicap
accessible. All convenient to town and grocery.

For more information call 606-308-9002
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House With 3.5 Acres M/L For Sale
Bedford Stone Ranch with unfinished basement located in the
city limits of Mt. Vernon @ the corner of Hwy 1326 and Hwy

461.  The house is a great older home with 2,835 sq ft.  Home
features 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 living rooms, 2 kitchens,
dining room and a family room with hardwood/carpet/vinyl

floors.  Utilities are KU electric and city water/sewer.
Home has a fireplace with wood burner insert and also a Trane

heat pump. Nice detached 27x57garage suitable for a
multitude of uses!  Driveway is blacktop paved.  Property is in

an excellent location for a home in town or a business, located
near schools, grocery, banks and I-75.

For an appointment to view the house, please call
(606) 256-9395, (606) 308-2189 or (606) 308-3256

FOR SALE:  Newly remodeled home in Mt. Vernon. The home features 3
Bd, 1.5 baths, formal dining room, living room, den, and a beautiful

kitchen with wall to wall cabinets and built in appliances.  The home has
a large front porch with a great view, an outbuilding that could be used

for storage or a workshop, and is located within walking distance of
church, hospital, schools, and grocery stores.  Asking $84,900.00.

If interested call 256-9914 or 308-4990

Mobile Homes
For Sale

Miscellaneous
For Sale

House For Sale By Owner
This beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is
situated on a little over an acre corner lot. The home has a
wooden privacy fenced in backyard with an outbuilding
and wooden children’s play set. Home also features a liv-
ing room, kitchen (with high end appliances), dining room,
and a large utility room. Motivated seller - $89,900.00

For more information call 859-626-2177

2BR House on Hwy. 490.
$300 month/$300 deposit.
859-358-9670. 51x1p
For Rent or For Sale: 2
bedroom house in
Brodhead. all 758-8700.
51x2
Trailer For Rent in Mt.
Vernon. Call 606-256-9183.
51x2p
2 bedroom, 2 bath duplex,
all appliances plus washer
and dryer. Located on 75
High St. at Mt. Vernon (be-
hind medical arts bldg.).
$475 month/$475 deposit.
Serious inquiries only. 308-
2927, 308-3073 or 308-
1160. 51x3
Mobile Home, Hwy. 1505,
Brodhead. 2 bedroom/2
bath, central heat and air,
14x70 storage building. No
pets. References required.
$400 month/$400 deposit.
Cecil King. 606-758-9683
or 606-510-3719. 51xntf
2 Bedroom House, Chest-
nut Grove Road, Brodhead,
behind nursing home. Car-
port, storage, electric heat.
$350 month/$350 deposit.
No pets. References re-
quired. Cecil King. 606-
758-9683 or 606-510-3719.
51xntf
3BR/2BA brick home.
Roundstone area. No pets.
Application and lease re-
quired. $450 per month,
plus utilities. Call 256-9298.
51x2p
2 bedroom trailer in
Brodhead. No pets.  758-
4729. 34xntf
Duplex in Brodhead. All
appliances furnished. Call
Patty 758-9666. 33xntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on
income. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

2008 Doublewide with
3BR/2BA, 3 acres of
cleared land and small barn.
For more information, call
Mary Renfro 859-314-
7310. 50x4p
Property For Sale in the
Brodhead area on Tarklin
Road off 3245. 5 acres with
pond. Used to have mobile
homes on property. Has 3
septic tanks and 4 water
meters. Asking $25,000 or
best offer. Call 606-259-
0056 or 392-8222. 51x1p
For Sale by owner: Trailer
on Lake Linville. 3 BR,
2BA, open living room and
kitchen. Sets on nice large
lot adjoining city property.
Will show anytime. Call
606-256-9898 or 606-308-
3685 for more info. 49x4p
Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1
80 Union Chapel Road.
1600 sq. ft. 3BR/2BA brick
ranch, located on one acre.
Completely remodeled.
Minutes from I-75. Call
765-969-0613 for details.
23xntf

1.9 acre wooded lot on
Freedom School Road. Sep-
tic tank and city water al-
ready there. 3/4 mile from
150. 606-308-2290. 37xntf

Posted: No trespassing,
hunting, fishing or ATVs on
property of Rick and Louise
Spall on Chestnut Ridge
Road in Mt. Vernon. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
46x12p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property belong-
ing to Carol Blackburn,
1435 Marler Hollow. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
37x26p
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on land belonging to Will-
iam and Donna Asher, lo-
cated in Sand Springs Area
on School House road. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
37x29p
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. (1/3/13)
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on property belonging to
Mark and Debbie
Cummins. Violators will be
prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge prop-
erty).
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Repos, single and doubles -
some with land. Owner fi-
nancing available. Perfect
credit not required. Will also
do land in lieu of down pay-
ment. Call Jim at 859-985-
0344 or 859-623-3089.
D&D Mobile Homes at
Clays Ferry Exit 97 on I075
north of Richmond. Open 7
days. visit us on the web  at
www.usedmobilehomesRus.com

Wanted
Wanted To Buy: Standing
timber of any kind. Cherry,
white oak, walnut are our
specialty or will buy land
and timber together. 931-
644-2832. 51x8p
Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Pet
Supplies

All New Happy Jack Ken-
nel Dip II: Kills fleas, ticks
and mange mites without
steroids. Do not use on cat!!!
Dyehouse Farm Supply 355-
2301. www.happyjackinc.com

Pets
Puppies: Shih-tzu and
Shih-poo - four males. Vet
checked, wormed and
shots w/certificate. $100
each. Please call 606-256-
0155, leave message or
859-9872-2268. 46x1

Yard Sales

Used camper trailer. Full
size bed, 2 bunk beds and
table makes bed. Full
kitchen, heating and air.
$3,000. 256-0724. 50x2
Hay For Sale: 5x5 rolls,
$45; 4x5 rolls, $35; 4x4
rolls, $35; bales $4.50
each. Stored inside at
Wildie. Call Jim 513-313-
0840. 49x4p
New 3 wheel medical
scooter. $350 down and 6
monthly payments of $50.
Used power wheelchair,
$250 down  and 6 monthly
payments of $50. T.E.N.’s
Unit $65. 606-256-9376 or
859-358-1794. 51x1p
Don’t pay high heating
bills. Eliminate them with
an OUTDOOR WOOD
FURNACE from Central
Boiler. Burnside Green-
house 606-271-0342. 51x1

Subscribe to
the Signal

Call 256-2244

Yard Sale, Home of Earl
Phillips, 405 W. Main St.,
Mt. Vernon. Sat., Dec. 1st,
9 to ? Four recliners/rock-
ers, full size headboard w/
box springs and mattress,
comforter set and other
items.
Yard Sale: 275 W. Main
St. Mt. Vernon.Friday and
Saturday, 9 to ? Lots of
men, women and children
name brand clothes,
Christmas decorations,
couch - like new, lots of
Fenton and crystal, dia-
mond rings, floor lamp,
apple paper towel holder,
set of burgundy lamps,
solid Oak end tables - like
new. For info. 606-256-
4601 or 606-224-0501.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 12-CI-00096

PNC Bank, National Association
Successor in Interest to National
City Real Estate Services, LLC
Successor by Merger to National
City Mortgage Inc. f/k/a National
City Mortgage Co. d/b/a Commonwealth
United Mortgage Company                 Plaintiff

V.

Tammy Y. Hasting a/k/a
Tammy Hasting, The Mortgage
Outlet, Inc. and Conseco
Finance Servicing Corp.           Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 17, 2012 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of SIXTY ONE THOUSAND EIGHTY
FOUR DOLLARS AND 41/100 ($61,084.41) plus
interest, costs and attorney fees.  I will offer at public
auction the hereinafter described real property in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, November 30, 2012

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

Route 3, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at a stake on the south side of the Brodhead and Conway Road;
thence with said Road and a plank fence N 77 E 160 feet to a fence post;
thence due South 188 feet to a fence post at the creek; thence S 88 W 49
feet to a fence post; thence S 76 W 114 feet to a stake in the fence; thence
N 13 W 68 feet to a stake; thence S 88 E 3 feet to a fence post; thence with
the plank fence n 1 E 120 feet to the beginning and containing 7/10 of an
acre.

Being the same property conveyed to Tammy Y.
Hasting, unmarried, by Master Commissioner’s
deed dated December 16, 2004 of record in Deed
Book 202, Page 686 in the Rockcastle County
Clerk’s Office.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of twenty five percent
(25%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of
sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap-
proved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of
judgment shall be paid out of proceeds of the sale.

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2012 local, county
and state property taxes.

5.  Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

6. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back lines, restrictions or covenants of
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is”.

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court
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Help Wanted

Notices

Professional
Services

Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Electrician
Facilities Management

Berea College has an opening for a full-time Electrician in the
Facilities Management Department to maintain campus buildings,
structures, and systems by evaluating needed repairs and/or
projects, estimating time, labor and materials needed to com-
plete the task and performing the electrical related work as nec-
essary.

The successful candidate must demonstrate the following: trouble-
shoot and repair electrical issues as either directed, found, or
communicated by work order; after diagnosis, order necessary
repair parts and install after receipt; assure proactive communi-
cation; follow all safe work practices of the College and OSHA
and model as a leader by example for students; provide educa-
tional mentoring to labor students that includes not just the tech-
nical aspects, but how their work impacts sustainable principles
such as environmental stewardship, economic sustainability, and
social equity with respect of others.

The successful candidate for this position will have high school
diploma or GED; two years of college or similar training in re-
lated field such as electricity or electronics, electrician journey-
man certificate required; minimum of three to five years of expe-
rience and demonstrated competence as an electrician; a diploma
or certificate from a recognized trade or vocational-technical
school in electricity (preferred) or electronics may be substi-
tuted for two years of the required experience; valid Kentucky
driver’s license and Journeyman electrician license; ability to climb
ladders, lift 25 pounds frequently and 75 pounds occasionally
and possess manual dexterity. Candidates should be capable of
meeting all duties outlined on the position description available
on the College's website at: http://www.berea.edu/people-services/
electrician/

Candidates should apply immediately by obtaining and complet-
ing an Application to Join the College Staff through the People
Services Department, Suite 100, Fairchild Hall, on the Berea Col-
lege campus. Information about the application process may be
obtained by calling 859-985-3070 or 985-3050 or online at
www.berea.edu/hr. Completed applications may be mailed to
People Services, CPO 2189, Berea, KY 40404 or faxed to 859-
985-3911.
Berea College, in light of its mission in the tradition of impartial love
and social equality, welcomes all peoples of the earth to learn and
work here. Employment decisions are based on training, education
and experience related to the requirements of the job. All applicants
for employment are considered without regard to race, color, reli-
gion, gender, sexual orientation, national origin, age or disability.

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility

Position Available

Certified Nurse Aide
Full-Time Position Available

* Paid Holidays * Paid Vacation
* 401k Retirement * Dental Insurance

* Paid Life Insurance * Medical Insurance
* Paid (LTC) Disability

* (EAP) Employee Assistance Program

Apply at: 1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.

The Terrace is non-discriminatory in admissions
& employment, EOE

Real Estate Sales Man-
ager: Premier SE Kentucky
Real Estate Company is
seeking a dynamic indi-
vidual with a real estate
sales background to use the
best resources in the indus-
try to grow our sales team
and expand production. We
offer management training,
coaching, excellent com-
pensation and a strong sup-
port team. The right person
for this position will have:
•Kentucky Real Estate Li-
cense •Excellent sales,
coaching, leadership and
communication skills •En-
ergetic, positive and profes-
sional attitude •A willing-
ness to learn and embrace
our proven systems for re-
cruiting, training, sales and
marketing. All resumes and
inquiries will be treated as
confidential. Send to
JobPost222@Gmail.com<mail
to:JobPost222@Gmail.com>.
50x2

Babysitter! Accepting all
ages. Low rates, weekends,
extended hours. Will put on/
get off the bus. Great refer-
ences. Call 6-6-975-2246 if
interested. 51x1p
The Cumberland Valley
Area Agency on Aging is
accepting proposals for the
provision of the Senior Ser-
vices, Nutrition, Housecare
and Adult Day Programs for
the period July 1, 2013-June
30, 2016. Complete speci-
fications regarding the re-
quest for proposal may be
obtained by contacting
Karen Carter, Cumberland
Valley Area Development
District, 342 Old Whitley
Road, PO Box 1740, Lon-
don, Ky. 40743-1740, by
calling 606-864-7391 or
kearter@cvadd.org. All
proposals must be sealed
and have a master and two
copies of the proposal. The
results of the review com-
mittee will be presented to
the Area Agency on Aging
Advisory Council on Feb-
ruary 7, 2013 with a recom-
mendation to be made to the
Board of Directors on Feb-
ruary 20, 2013. The Board
of Directors will make a fi-
nal decision on the contract
awards for the aging pro-
grams. The Cumberland
Valley Area Development
District is an equal oppor-
tunity employer and does
not discriminate on the ba-
sis of race, creed, color, re-
ligion, sex, national origin
or handicap. Minority and

women-owner firms are
particularly encouraged to
participate. The
Cumberland Valley Area
Agency on Aging reserves
the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. 51x1
Notice is hereby given that
Dolores Stewart, 155
Happy Lane, Crab Orchard,
Ky. 40419 has been ap-
pointed executrix of the es-
tate of Moss Stewart on the
7th day of November, 2012.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, verified ac-
cording to law, to the said
Dolores Stewart on or be-
fore May 7, 2013. 49x3
Notice is given that
Darlene Reynolds, 2164
Bee Lick Road, Crab Or-
chard, Ky. 40419 has filed
a periodic settlement of her
accounts as guardian of Jor-
dan Lee Rowe, a minor. A
hearing on said settlement
will be held on Dec. 3, 2012
at 9:30 a.m. Any exceptions
to said settlement must be
filed before said date. 49x2
Notice is hereby given that
Ronald C. Taylor, P.O. Box
4207, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456, Arnel Eugene Tay-
lor, P.O. Box 357,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 and
Gary L. Taylor, 650
Sunnydale Estates, Mt.

NOTICE OF
INTENTION TO MINE

Pursuant to Application
Number 902-0052

Amendment 1
In accordance with KRS
350.055, notice is hereby given
that Jamieson Construction
Company, 30 Jamieson Lane,
London, KY. 40744 has applied
for an amendment to an exist-
ing surface coal mining and
reclamation operation located
in the Line Creek area of Bil-
lows in Pulaski and Rockcastle
Counties.  The amendment will
add 16.67 acres of surface dis-
turbance making a total of
67.58 acres within the amended
permit boundary.
The proposed amendment area
is approximately 1.27 miles
Northeast from KY 80’s junc-
tion with KY 1956 and located
0.7 miles south of the commu-
nity of Billows and located 0.9
miles northwest of the
confluence of Line Creek and
the Rockcastle River. The pub-
lic road entrance to the pro-
posed amendment area is lo-
cated at latitude is 37˚09’59’
and longitude is 84˚18’12”.
The proposed amendment area
is located on the Billows
U.S.G.S. 7 1⁄2-minute quad-
rangle map. The operation will
use the area/contour method for
surface mining. The surface ar-
eas to be affected are owned by
Larry Jamieson. The proposed
operation will affect an area
within 100 feet of public road
Kentucky Highway 1956. The
operation will not involve the
relocation or closure of High-
way 1956.
The amendment application
has been filed for public inspec-
tion at the Department for Sur-
face Mining Reclamation and
Enforcement's London Re-
gional Office, 85 State Police
Road, London, Kentucky
40741.  Written comments, ob-
jections, or requests for a per-
mit conference must be filed
with the Director, Division of
Permits, #2 Hudson Hollow,
U.S. 127 South, Frankfort,
Kentucky 40601.

Vernon, Ky. 40456 were
appointed co-executors of
the estate of Mary J. Taylor
on the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 2012. Any person hav-
ing claims against said es-
tate shall present them, ac-
cording to law, to the said
Ronald Taylor, Arnel Eu-
gene Taylor and Gary L.
Taylor or to Hon. John D.
Ford, P.O. Box 247, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before May 15, 2013 at 11
a.m. 50x3

Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, we’re the one to call.
606-308-3533. 47x4p
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-

neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Cars, furniture,
construction cleanup -- any-
thing that fits on a truck,
large or small! No Gar-
bage!! Light backhoe and
landscaping. 256-9222 or
606-308-1629.
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding,
soffit and window installa-
tion. Call 256-4393. Free
estimates.
Gail’s Pampered Pooch

57 West Main St. •
Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064
20xntf

Central Body Service
has teamed with

Haddix Custom Detailing to
offer another great service.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

“A Clean Carpet is a
Healthy Carpet!

David Owens manager 606-256-9870

Award-Winning Water
Features & Landscaping

Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience
Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates

Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters

Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-392-3573

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Faucet &Toilet Repair
Mobile Home Repair

John Tyler, Owner • 606-308-5646

Appliance
Repair

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the
solution is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet
driving the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/

bleach solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades
carpet colors.  Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet

texture.  As a result of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and
the floor pad remains damp, which promotes bacteria growth and
mildewing, causing carpet threads to rot, shorting the life of your
carpet.  Carpet manufactures recommend that you do not steam

clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers

loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an
industrial strength vacuum.

D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using Dry-
Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and fabric
softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline agent,

scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to

give a uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft

again-Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815
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Carpenter’s
Dozer & Backhoe Service

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Basements • Building Sites • Roads • Ponds • Crushed Stone Hauling

Fill Dirt • Topsoil • Clearing • General Farm Maintenance
Footers • Licensed Septic Tank Installer • Boom Truck Service

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

We also do stump removal
Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Cell 606-308-3548Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

Seasoned Firewood
For Sale

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl
siding, brick and stone, machinery,

equipment and much more.
Benny Rader

606-308-2163 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Classified
Deadline is

10 a.m.
Tuesday

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-0197

Tell ‘em you saw
their ad in the

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008
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Ballard Hensley, KDOH District 8 - Rockcastle Co.
recently completed the 2012 Kentucky Roads Schol-
ars/Road Masters Training Program. Also pictured,
and presenting the award, was Tom Napier, Execu-
tive Advisor, State Highway Engineer’s Office, Ken-
tucky Transportation Cabinet.

Tim Daugherty, KDOH District 8 - Rockcastle Co.
recently completed the 2012 Kentucky Roads Schol-
ars/Road Masters Training Program.  Also pictured,
and presenting the award, was Tom Napier.

Steven Renfro, KDOH District 8 - Rockcastle Co.
recently completed the 2012 Kentucky Roads Schol-
ars/Road Masters Training Program. Also pictured,
and presenting the award, was Tom Napier.

Brian Mullins, KDOH District 8 - Rockcastle Co.
recently completed the 2012 Kentucky Roads Schol-
ars/Road Masters Training Program. Also pictured,
and presenting the award, was Tom Napier.

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

MEXICAN FRUIT CAKE
2 cups sugar
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking soda
2 eggs
1 large can crushed pine-
apple
1 cup walnuts or pecans
1 cup golden raisins
Preheat oven to 350°.
Spray 9 x 13 panwith non-
stick spray or grease well.
Stir all ingredients together
with a wooden spoon.
Pour into prepared pan.
Bake for 30 minutes.
ICING for Mexican Fruit
Cake:
2 cups powdered sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 package (8 ounce) cream
cheese, softened
1 stick margarine or butter,
melted
Beat with electric mixer
until smooth.  Pour over
warm cake.

MEXICAN FLAN
This is one of my very

favorite desserts.  The
creaminess of the flan
along with the caramel
syrup is the perfect mix of
flavors and textures.  Try a
slice or two of a very ripe
mango with this.
1 cup sugar
1 can (14 ounce) evapo-
rated milk
1 box (8 ounce) cream
cheese, softened
1 can Eagle Brand® sweet-
ened condensed milk
5 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/2 teaspoon salt
Preheat oven to 350°.  Heat
sugar in small heavy
saucepan on medium low,
stirring constantly for 3 to
4 minutes until sugar is
melted and deep golden
brown. Pour into 8-inch
round pan or a 2-quart cas-

Woodcrafts,  Judy
Geagley, KAZ Woodcraft,
Patty Thomas and Appala-
chian Fireside Crafts. The
display also features a life-
sized Santa created by
Lindy Evans, and includes
chainsaw carved Santas by
Stan Schu, willow furni-
ture by Ron Owens, quilts
by Brenda Plaster,  baskets
by Jan Treesh and metal
sculptures by Yardbirds.

These free guided ex-
hibit tours will be led by
Kentucky Artisan Center
staff who will talk about
the exhibits, the artists and
individual works. Staff
will answer questions
about the techniques and
various processes used in
the objects featured. This
tour will be given at 11
a.m. and again at 2 p.m.

Also on Dec. 8, Joe
Offerman, of Owensboro,
will demonstrate carving
Santas from wood from
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
the center.

The Kentucky Artisan
Center at Berea is located
at 200 Artisan Way, just off
Interstate -75 at Berea exit
77. The center’s exhibits,
shopping and travel infor-
mation areas are  open
daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
with the cafe open from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Ad-
mission is free.

Dylan Bell, center, of Mt. Vernon performed in Eastern Kentucky University
Theatre’s recent production of “Life Is A Dream.” Bell played the role of a sol-
dier.

serole dish; tilt pan to
evenly cover bottom with
syrup. Beat evaporated
milk, cream cheese, and
Eagle Brand® on medium
speed of eclectic mixer un-
til smooth. Add eggs, va-
nilla and salt; blend until
smooth. Pour over syrup in
round pan or casserole
dish. Place filled pan or
dish in a 9 x 13 pan; add
warm water to larger pan
to a 1-inch depth.  Bake for
1 hour and 25 minutes or
until knife inserted near
center comes out clean.
Remove flan from hot wa-
ter; leave in pan or casse-
role on wire rack until
cooled to room tempera-
ture.  Refrigerate for sev-
eral hours or overnight.
Run knife around rim;
gently shake to loosen.
Invert onto serving dish.

“Center”
(Cont. from B2)
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